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THREATENS TO APPLY CLOSURE
RULE IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

THREE MINISTERS IMPLICATED

Government T ries to Limit Dis
cussion by Opposition 

on Navy Bill

DESIGNS TO RUSH IT
THROUGH COMMITTEE

Hon. Frank Oliver Protests on 
Behalf of Opposition 

Members

CHAIRMAN RULES OUT

LIBERAL AMENDMENTS

Ottawa, March 16—The opposition In 
the House of Commons was threatened 
with the closure last night when the 
government announced that It had been 
gictM to limit discussion and not to 
allow opposition members the right to 
discuss principles of the bill. The In
tention to press the navy hill through 
the committee stage was announced by 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of public 
works who said that If the existing 
rules of the House did not prove suf
ficient to allow the passage of the bill, 
rules would be Introduced.

The announcement was made shortly 
after 11 o’clock when the minister said 
that in case there might.be any mis
take or misunderstanding regarding the 

’position of the government he desired 
to state certain things. As members of 
the House knew, the committee had 
Wen In continuous session for two 
vw«k.<, and during that time Uie g*»v 
eminent had allowed the widest lati
tude. It had been desired to give the 
opposition every opportunity for dis
cission. When the blM was brought 
down there had been objections that 
tli.■ government was in league 
British Unionist*.

‘This being an. Important measure, 
there has been the widest scope given 
to the discussion of the subject, but If 

; to marlw-progress we -must-la-

CARTWRIGHT
ON 1885

DEADLOCK
The following extract from Sir Rich

ard Cartwright's "Life" fivea an ac
count of the deadlock of 188S, end hia 
own opinion aa to the pmnlxxlblllty of 
obstructive tactics. In certain condi
tion». which are of especial Interest at 
the present Junctor»:

Reporter—How did you stop ItT
Sir Richard—By sheer bulldog 

pluck and tenacity. It was a case of 
life or death, end we took advantage 
of every possible form of parliamentary 
obstruction. For full si* months we 
fought the bill and the eetlmatee Inch 
by Inch. For weeks and perhaps for 
month* we saw the sun rise on our de
bates. We organised ourselves Into 
brigades, relieving each other at regu
lar intervale, and. In fact, left nothing 
undone that an opposition of out 
numerical strength could do.

Reporter—I wonder Sir John did not 
adopt the closure.

Sir Rlchnrd—It wan nn ugly measure 
for him to force through In that way. 
and, moreover,- under our system I 
doubt if any closure could have got his 
estimates through for him. Also. In 
fairness to Sir John. I think he shrank 
from such an Innovation. lie was an 
old parliamentarian, and always great
ly preferred to observe the regular par
liamentary form of procedure.

Reporter—Looking back, what do 
you think of the business?

Sir Richard—That It was a desperate 
expedient, hut one which wan most 
fully Justified under the circum
stances. There is no doubt that a 
reckless minority under our system 
can block the wheels of government 
almost completely, and no opposition 
I» warranted In doing this unies» 
self-defence against an act of gross 
tyranny and -injustice. . . . You 
will bees to rotin! that It was always 
In Sir John's power to dissolve par
liament and to appeal to the people to 
sustain him In passing this act This 
he would very likely have done had he 
thought our case was a weak one. It 
would have been a Just and proper 
punishment for a factious opposition. 
Still, 1 do not deny that we took an 
extreme step, and one which I would 
not wish to have recourse to for shy

SIX DIVISIONS WERE 
Tl

Liberals Remain Strong on De
fence Against Clause Two

HOUSE SITTING ON

UNTIL MIDNIGHT

iiHlipmf tff; *n* ** Mmtr ‘
which now apply will not b* sufficient, 
then It will be the duty of the govern
ment to introduce such rules a* will 
enable progrès* to be made. Because 
we recognize In all sincerity our re
sponsibility and our duty to our fellow 
rountrymeç and our duty to the Do
minion. we say In all earnestnes*. that 
we, as a government representing *o 
large a majority of the Canadian peo
ple. can bent fulfill our duty to our fel
low countrymen and to the Dominion 
and to the Empire by passing this bill, 
and we are going to pafcs it**

Hon! Frank Oliver, who replied for 
the opposition, first made reference to 
the Importance of the announcement.
It was also Important by reason of the 
fact that It was made by the minister 
of public works. However, It was no 
concern of the opposition who mads 
the announcement. The concern of the 
opposition was with the measures pre
sented to parliament.

Mr. Oliver aaldthat ha might par- 
haps be permitted to express hla ajA 
predation of the consideration which 
the minister of public works said had 
been extended to the opposition in con
nection with the consideration of the 
meoMire. It was In accordance with 
the views expressed by the ministers. 
The members of the opposition took 
their rights from the people, not from! 
the government -of ibe day. **••**•- 
ment had been in continuous »«-**«».» { 
for two weeks and the situation which

less cause.

iBTlriArt atfcCKWunnrr '
ARMY APPROPRIATION

London. March It.— The estimated 
amount which the House of Commons 
Is to be asked to appropriate this year 
for expenditure "on the Brltlnh army Is 
SI4t.100.000. against • 129.300.000 last 
>ear. The sum of $1.170,000 Is to be 
devoted to avlatiotv

ÔLNEY DECLINES.

Washington. D. C., March 15 —Rich
ard Olney. of Boston, to whom Presi
dent Wilson offered the post of ambas
sador to Great Britain, has declined 
Bis letter of refusal was received at 
the White House to-day.

This occasioned -considerable delay. 
When he came Into the House. Ctjalr- 
inan Alklns repeated what he had said. 
The Speaker read the statement by the 
chairman. Mr: Botvhv then requested 
that It be read in French, and Deputy 
Speaker Bloodln had to be sent for.

Meanwhile Mr. Oliver entered a pro
test against the form of the report 
made to the Speaker.

Speaker Sproxlle then put the motion, 
and the opposition demanded a vote. 
The result was that the ruling of the 

■ÉfleùÉMÉgi vote ofPartis- ! chairman WM sustained by
ft* to 28. The House then - went Into

.....____________committee again, and Mr. Oliver re-
had been developed In parliament and ne wed his protest that hi* position had 
the country was due to the lack of not been fairly stated. He said he did
consideration shown the public. Interest 
by the government. If business was 
not advanced the responsibility rests 
with the government.

The second leading of the bill had 
come on Thursday. On the next day 
the bill was taken up in committee. 
That same day the first clause had

this with the Idea of suggesting that 
In the future the member whose po
sition Is being challenged should have 
an opportunity to review the report to 
the Speaker drafted by the chairman.

Chairman Alklns finally ruled that 
Mr. Oliver was out of order, and 'the 
member for Edmonton accepted theI nar same any ~ ----- ---------- ------------ ------i

been passed. When the House met on ! ruling and went on with his speech, 
the following Monday routine business : A little later on Mr. Borden raised 
had first been taken up and was con- J the point of order that both the LAur- 
slderrd until about 10 o’clock At that 11er and Mackenzie amendments were 
hour the second clause of the naval ! out of order. He contended that It was 
bill had been taken up. That clause Is1 not within the power of the com m l t- 
the vital clause of the Mil. It la the I tee of the whole to change the destin.
clause which really votes the money.

As to the suggestion of Hon. M*\ 
Rogers that the rules of the debate 
must bo strictly enforced, Mr. Oliver 
said, the opposition would have no 
complaint to make. Properly Intel • 
preted, he said, those rules 
business, and If they are thus properly 

‘ Interpreted the opposition will have no 
fault to find. *

Mr. Oliver then proceeded with a 
speech on the question under discus
sion. He said that the proposed con
tribution was nql^her gift nor loan.

Tancrede Marcil Says They Must Face Charges in Connection 
With Hon. Louis Coderre’s Hochelaga 

Election Last November

Montreal, March 18.—“Not only one Crown Minister, but three of the mem
bers of Hon. Mr. Borden's Coblnet will have to face direct chargee In connec- 
tlon with the last Hochelaga bye-election."

Such was the open statement made by Tancrede Mardi, one of the Oppo
sition leaders In the fight which resulted In the re-election of Hon. Louis Co
derre last November.

It has been rumored for some time past that the Opposition had In its 
hands sworn affidavits which would cause a tremendous political scandal.

Mr. Tancrede Mardi, who was defeated In Bagot in the last general elec
tions, Is one of the first recruits In the National ranks. Formerly he was a 
journalist widely known in this province.

wAccording to Mr. Mardi’» statement 
’well-oiled machine’ had considerable 

to do with Hon. Mr. Coderre’s victory 
In Hochelaga, and he described the 
alleged organisation as follows:

’The plane were skilfully laid. An 
able man who, I was told, had picked 
up experience In Saskatchewan, and 
a confederate hailing from the moun
tainous Laurentlde regions, put their 
heads together and managed and fin 
anted the game.

“A regular army of telegraph opera 
tors—those who never touch a key. but 
will touch any kind of money—were 
brought Into play.

"Ten squads, each ten men strong, 
and each under command of a lieu
tenant, worked all day long. Absent 
men. elck men. dead men, all voted 
’early end often.'

"Everything went smoothly all day; 
but trouble came with the reckoning 
hour. Whether the ‘lieutenants’ re 
celved no reward, or whether. If a re
ward was given, they had annexed It. 
Is not clearly known, hut the real 
’workers’ were not satisfied, and soon 
after they raised a big kick.

"I had . some Information at the 
time, but nothing tangible, 
only when some of the dissatisfied 
ones visited my office to relate their 
tale of woo that I came upon the hor
nets’ nest. Soon after I was In pos
session of an affidavit, signed by three 
telegraphers, whox admitted having 
served in the ranks."

The figures In Jfro Alleged ‘IdMjtsph- 
lng," MrjÿWirHl declares, amounted 
to many hundreds. "It Is not much, 
seeing that the whole election cost the 
ministerialists the trifle of Sîî.OSS." he 
said, adding: “The organisera are 
wondering now where the pile went to. 
Of course, the coat of living la Increas
ing every day."

BORDEN GIVES NOTICE.

Ottawa. March 15.—Premier Borden 
has given notice of a motion which in
dicates that the charges to be pre
ferred on Monday against Hon. Louis 
Coderre, secretary of state, arising out 
of the conduct of the Hochelago bye- 
eleetlon, will be made the subject of an 
Immediate Inquiry by the select com
mittee on privileges and elections. The 
premier will move that In the commit
tee the name of Mr. Arthur Melghen be 
substituted for that of Mr. Borden, 
that Mr. Middleboro take the place of 
Mr. Bristol, and that Mr. Rhodes be 
substituted for Mr. Coderre. The in
ference is that the committee will sit 
shortly, and that If the charges to be 
made on Monday are of a serious na
ture, Premier Borden will at once grant 
an inquiry.

I I Ottawa. On! 
tie .till to ««I

War
amendments submitted by the oppori-
naval bill, and despite the fact

CLOSURE CAN HE APPLIED ONLY BY 
BREAKING THE LAW AND CRIMINALLY 

TAMPERING WITH OUR INSTITUTIONS
In Upholding the Rights of Parliament the Opposition is Uphold

ing the Will of the People; Custom of 46 Years in 
Canada Has Shown Closure Unnecessary

EMPIRE’S BEST GUARANTEE OF UNITY
IS THE UNITY OF DOMINION OF CANADA

Application of Closure by Violence and Fraud Would Be the 
Last of a Series of Disastrous Blunders

DENMARK SELECTS

atlop of the vote of $36,000.000. 
proposed by the amendments. Mr. 
Pugriey quoted authorities to show 
that the point was not well taken, and 
was replied to by Mr. Melghen.

Mr Oliver said that the premier’s 
facilitate j argument would apply to an Item in 

the estimates, but not to a bill.
Mr. Lancaster said that to all Intents 

and purposes this Is a supply bill, and 
should tje treated aa a supply bill.

A K. Maclean said that Premier 
Borden had argued that aa this bill 
wy based upon a resolution submitted 

but a pawn to be used In the'game by the governor-general and therefore 
of politics In Great Britain and Can-j could not be modified, the purpose of 
ada. |tbe Introduction of this matter In the

Premier Borden then raised the point form of a blU was to give full and 
of order that the principles of the de-1 free discussion The Laurier aroeni- 
bata. had -been discussed op the second ment under discussion calls
reading, and that Mr. Oliver must con
tint himself to the details sat forth In 
the clause. v

J. A. M. Alklns. who was In ths
jftlilli I . sustained tfc*,point, ,qf^.prdar,. ________ ______
and Mr. OUver immediately appealed was to make a change 
to the House, ftpeaker Rprofil* ***!*, Mitjwee Mr Gut hide tifc new' 
«% lit the time, and had V» be aroused. <>a hla amendments.

for tbs
mmexpenditure of the $35,000,008 

basis of the resolution of 1800.
At 3.41 this morning Chairman

Alklns ruled the amendments out of

tlon to Clause Two have been ruled out 
of order, there Is apparently no pros
pect of progress being made with the 
bill before adjournment at midnight.

At five o’clock this morning Mr. 
Pugsley moved that the committee rise 
and at noon the clause was still under 
discussion. On no less than five oc
casions the opposition appealed from 
the ruling of the chair and divisions 
were taken.

Premier Borden remained until eight 
o'clock and then he went home for a 
rest. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is confined to 
his residence with a cold and Is out of 
the fight, but Hon. George P- Graham 
has been In the House continuously 
since yesterday leading the opposition. 
HIj chief support comes from Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley and E. M. Macdonald. 
Hon. J. D. Hazen has led the govern
ment forces since eight o’clock, and R. 
B. Bennett, of Calgary, has taken a 
prominent part In the proceedings, ......

At an early hour this morning the 
opposition, who had been raising con
tinuous objections to J. A. M. Alklns 
as chairman, raised the point that be 
could not understand French. It was 
agreed that the objection was well 
taken and Mr. Alklns was replaced by 
Deputy Speaker Blondln. Later on Mr. 
Blondtn was replaced by Samuel 
Barker, who le stlll presiding.

At. 6 a.m. Mr. Pugsley moved that the 
chairman leave the chair, this being 
equivalent to withdrawing the bill. The 
member for St. John proceeded to dis
cuss the motion. Arthur Melghen, 
Portage La Prairie, here raised a point 
of order that Mr. Pugsley was discuss
ing merits of the bill previously under 
discussion. There was an appeal to 
the speaker, who upheld Mr. Melghen’s 
point. The Liberals challenged this, 
and on a vote It was upheld 6» to 33.

The ruling had no visible effect on 
Mr. Pugsley, who persisted in discuss
ing the merits of the previous bill, 
though repeatedly called to order by 
the chairman. Mr. Alklns ruled once 
again that there could be no discussion 
of the naval bill on a motion for ad
journment,

A. K. McLean, of Halifax, then an
nounced that he Intended to discuss 
the Ottawa water supply, and he pro
ceeded to do sa Mr. Melghen objected 
that this was out of order. Mr. Mc
Lean had ten minutes on water supply 
before being called to order, and then 
Martin (BL Mary’s Montreal) raised 
the point of order that Chairman 
Alklns was not conversant with the 
French language, and demanded that 
he leave the chair. *

There was applause from the French 
members when Premier Borden, speak
ing in French, assured them that he 
had sent for Deputy Speaker Blondln. 
which would remedy the situation eoep- 
platned &£

F. B. Carve», who spoke Immediate
ly after, roused a storm by declaring 
that Acting Chairman J. A. M Alklns 
bad given decisions that not another

Ban Francisco, March 15.—Denmark 
planted her flag to-day on the plot of 
ground on which will rise her building 
in the' Panama-Pacific Exposition In 
1915. A salute of twenty-one guns 
from the cruiser Marblehead greeted 
the flag aa it rose.

After the ceremonies the exposition 
directors gave a luncheon to the Danish 
court chamberlain. C. Brun, who, as 
minister to the United States, came 
here to select the site and take the 
title for his nation.

Santiago, Chile, March IS. —It was 
announced to-day that the Chilean 
government had accepted the Invita
tion of the United States to take part 
In the Panama-Pacific Exposition at 
San Francisco. A committee to take 
charge of the arrangements In America 
has beep named at Washington, and a 
local committee has been selected to 
deal directly with exhibitors.

The Opposition at Ottawa Is threatened with the closure. The naval bill 
has not occupied a greater length of time than Its Importance demanda It te 
the Government that is compelling the House to sit all night, and thus cre
ating the remarkable spectacle that Is attracting public attention, and it la the 
Government that baa compelled Its own followers to keep, silence, shirking the 
duty of discussion, and throwing It all upon the Liberal members It I» won
derful that under such conditions the discussion maintains so high a level. 
Many excellent speeches are being made and strong argumenta produced.

On several previous occasions obstruction ha* been openly practiced ; by 
the Liberals against the Franchise Act in 1886. and against the coercion of 
Manitoba in ISM; by the Conservatives against reciprocity In 1911. On none 
of these occasions was a cloeure attempted. Moreover, the experience gained 
in these cases has not Induced the Government to attempt to pass a closure 
bill at a time when there was no quarrel between the two parties. And that is 
the only right way to adopt the closure, if It Is right to adopt H at all—when 
it can be adopted as a non-contentious measure, with the assent of both par
ties.

Strong Reasons Against Clesure.
But there are strong reasons against the adoption of the closure In any 

circumstances. The executive in Canada Is powerful enough, and tends to be- 
cume too powerful It has. with the aid of its Parliamentary majority, cofiWol 
over finance and taxation and over all Important measures It appointa the 

H waa; m«.mbere of the Senate. It fixes the dates of elections, and calling of Parlia
ment There is a strong tendency for Parliament to lose Its character of a 
deliberative assembly, and become > mere machine for registering the will of 
the Government

In upholding the rights of Parliament the Opposition Is upholding the will 
of the people, who can bring an Influence to bear upon the Government only 
through their elected representatives.

m thé custom, of .Parliament fur folly -si* y^rs, It has been declared that 
the closure Is not necessary or right In Canada. Moreover. whene\er obstruc
tion has been practiced, the people of Canada have afterward* endorsed the 
obstructionist» It la for these reasons that we have no cloeure law in Canada 
—because Parliament does not want It and because the people da not want It 

Violent Arbitrary, and Unconstitutional1 _______
Therefore. If closure la applied, U will be in a violent arbitrary, uncon

stitutional way. It will be by force and fraud, by an abuse of power. There is 
no legal means of applying the closure. It can be applied only by a gross and 
deliberate violation of the rules of the House, by deliberately breaking the law, 
by-crimtoany tampering with the Institutions at.the c.uuotry. „*Tb« .for

British Institutions because they are free. We want
■ ——giOffCgSBBiggM

freedom. If we are to render aid to the Empire it must not come from 
source polluted with violence and tyranny. We are told that a new era la 
dawning upon Canada, and that she must henceforth take a larger share In 
Imperial affairs. Surely R Is of the utmost Importance that “the first step 
shall be taken freely and spontaneously. Here the first step is to be a surren
der of self-government backed by coercion applied by violence and fraud. 
These are Mexican, not British, methods

Exmm*sffE ' ggg 

CHILE TO BE THER|

AURORA ARRIVES AT 
HOBART WITH DATA 

FROM MAWS0N PARTY

Hobart. Tasmania, March 15.—The 
Antarctic exploration ship Aurora ar 
rived In this port yesterday with val 
uable meteorological data secured by 
the members of the Mawson exploration 
party. The captain reports that the 
expedition is doing very serviceable 
and scientific work.

Referring to Lieut. Mawson’s recent 
wireless message to Melbourne In con
nection with the terrible weather con
dition» existing In the Antarctic, the 
members of the Aurora crew state It 
has been proven by the party that wind 
has blown across the loy region at a 
rate of 201 miles an hour, with the re
sult that the scientific party have suf
fered great privation».

MRS. PANKHURST TO
MAKE NO DEFENCE

London. March 18.—Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhunt addressed a lar,e orderly 
meeting In Edinburgh last night. She 
said she was certain to be convicted at 
her tri» I on April I. because she would 
make no legal defence, but that she 
would Immediately begin a hunger 
strike, and as a result of this, confi
dently expected to address the suffrage 
meeting to be held tn Albert Hill, 
April ».

Mrs. 1'itnkhuhs: asked her audience 
If it was not a-fat leal situation which
was bringing the administration of Jus-

order on the score that their purposj had given Decisions mat not anoiner flee Into contempt. when the authorities
was to make a change In the bill'. "tan tn earned» wwrtd have given an* were compiled

met ttfs -«pmirw :stïW.: «Ciatt?**»*. nrWK'
(Concluded on page 4.) 'or libérai. n>
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MEXIMPÜ" 
THE GERMAN CONSUL

Declined to Negotiate Loan ta 
Sonora State Authorities 

Who Then Seize Bank

REFUSE PASSAGE TO

AMERICAN RAILWAY

Ojeda Accepts Offer to Move 
Out and Meet Thousand 

of Opposing Force

brVan REQUESTED to

RECOGNIZE HUERTA

Tucson, Arlx.. March 15.—Max Mul
ler, German consular agent at Ben
in o*l I In, Sonora, and manager of the 
Banco de Sonora, has been imprisoned 
by authorities of the insurgent Mexican 
state and the bank eulxud. say reliable 
and direct reports reaching here to
day. Muller Is said to have aroused 
the displeasure of the state authorities 
by refusing to negotiate a loan. The 
bank was raided but only . 2.400 peace 
found, Muller having made leome other 
provision for the safety of the funds.

The, German consul Is cut off from di
rect communication with his ambassa
dor at Mexico City. He has sent out 
an Indirect appeal to the German am- 
basuMoV at Washington.

Many other business men of Her- 
moalllo have been Imprisoned owing to 
their refusals to make loans to the 
state government. Muller Is said to 
have been the only foreigner arrested 
so far. I

Nogales, Sonora, March 15.—Epcs 
Randolph,. pK»«t<i»nt and general.man
ager of the Southern Pacific of Mexico, 
f.rrtved here to-day to make a formal 
demand on General Obregon for the 
railway Unas. The demand was either 
denied or ignored. The state troops 
holding Nogales. Sonora, are allowing 
no equipment of the American-owned 
Une to cross into Arizona.

The number of killed In the Nogales 
attack w-as,fixed to-day at twenty. Two 
4>lad ThZthe hospital -here Tael Aifht

"ati

Unify of Canada Is Best*
The best guarantee of the unity of the Empire Is the unity of Canada. 

Four years ago the Canadian Parliament presented a united front on the navy 
Laurier. Foster, and Borden stood side by side for a Canadian fleet. The fleet 
was organized, the naval service bill passed. All that was necessary for Mr. 
Borden was to uee the law and to enlarge and develop the fleet. Instead of 
that he has reversed his policy, destroyed the unity of Parliament alarmed 
every friend of self-government in Canada, and broken the agreement with 
Australia. The application of the closure by violence and frai^d would be the 
last of a series of disastrous blunders.—Toronto Star.

PIERPONT MORGAN 
IS NOT SAME MAN

Financier Arrives at Rome to 
Consult Pope's Physician 

. Who Cured Morse

Rome. March 16.—J. Pterpont Mor
gan arrived here yesterday by special 
train from Naples There le a great 
change In the banker’s appearance 
since a year ago. Mr. Morgan’s face 
la worn, hie cheeks are hollow, and his 
eyes are dull, with a peculiar listless, 
wandering gase. He has lost hla usual 
alert and dominating air. Mr. Morgan 
has received no relatives or friends, 
and barely shook hands with a few 
who were awaiting him at the railroad 
station.

“Mr. Morgan," said Dr. Bastlanelll, 
"ig suffering from worry bordering on 
neurasthenia, due to his recent nines». 
As he had enjoyed uninterrupted, good 
health heretofore, and relied 
robust constitution, his sudden 
surprised and unnerved him."

Mr. Morgan Insisted upon coming to 
Rome, cancelling hla original plan of 
proceeding directly from Cairo to New 
York.

He was determined to consult the 
Pope's physician. Marchtfava, who 
cured Charles W. Morse, the Ice king, 
after Ms release from prison, when he 
came here, seriously 111.

hie
lllne

JAPANESE REVENUE
TOTALS $203,300,825

Toktor March IS.—The Japanese Diet 
adopted the government budget by a 
vote of IN to 181. The total ordinary 
revenue 1» estimated at $216.800,858, 
and the extraordinary revenue $57,- 

Against these the ordinary
r. ‘..ce 'hr ilB.mii» of expenditure, ere mi.m.N*. and UW * *""**• TT” ^ÜZ'r.
m «Krwttrelotie extraordinary expenditures arolll. Jf

608.000

RELATES HORRORS OF 
SAN QUENTIN PRISON

Pardoned Convict Says Men 
Tortured to Death by Offi- 
__ dais. in.. California

Sacramento, CAL, March 14.—"The 
straight-jacket is never Idle at San 
Quentin,” E. E. Duncanson said to-day 
to the assembly committee on prisons 
and reformatories Duncanson was re
leased last August After having served 
two years of a life sentence, from which 
he was pardoned by Governor Johnson, 
and appeared to-day to complain of the 
cruel and Inhuman treatment ta 
which, hé says, he was subjected there, 
almost at the cost of his life.

Duncanson amased the committee by 
the statement that men had been tor
tured to death In an abandoned mill In 
the prison yard, where, he said, the 
straight-jacket and the water-cure 
were applied to prisoners marked for 
punishment.

He also said he had seen two prison
ers with wrists out to the bone come 
from the mill; one of them told him 
that he had hung up by his handcuffed 
wrists from morning until night for 
sixty “two consecutive days.

Chairman William H. Bills, of River
side, Interrupted Duncanson’» story to 
arrange for a Joint hearing Monday 
with the senate’s committee.

Mexican Consul-Agent Angel Aguilar, 
by order of the war department at 
Mexico City.

Naco, Arlx.. March IS.—Daybreak 
found the contending forces In rela
tively the same positions as last night. 
Fallure-of the state troops to move 'on 
Naco was explained by the tardy ar
rival of Prefect o Brava monte’s group. 
On the,approach of Bracamonte about 
8. o’clock, making the Constitutional- 
1st as nearly 1.000 strong, the two lead
ers sent a request to Ojeda to move 
south to meet them and so prevent any 
danger to American» on this ride of the 
line. The federal commander, with !eaa 
than 600 men under hi» command, at 
first declined the Invitation, saying 
that he would defend hi» position only, 
whereupon Celle* and- Bracamonte pre
pared to move on the town.

Nearly every Mexican family spent 
the night on the American side and 
the Mexican town was given over to 
Ojeda and hla troops. At 8.80 o'clock 
this morning two troops of the Fifth 
Cavalry arrived from Forest, Arizona, 
to reinforce three troops of the Nlnt'i 
Cavalry already on the ground. Sheriff 
Wheeler, of Tombstone, with six depu
ties, arrived later and demanded on 
the part of the Arizona state that no 
fighting occur on the line.

Faring /or Americsh ctvtJtan* *nd * 
troop* on the Arizona side of the line 
here. General Ojeda shortly after ten 
o’clock gave the command to evacuate 
the town. With his 475 men he march
ed sway to the southeast, leaving hla 
fortifications and facing an enemy 
twice his strength.

By 11 o'clock the battle was in pro
gress two miles below the border. 
Ojeda’s men charged to the" top of a 
ridge of hills, dismounted and took 
skirmish positions. CalleY group ad
vanced from the south and threw a 
gruelling fire against the federal posi
tions.

A. A. Hopkins, a deputy marshal, 
was wounded in the leg while standing 
at the International line.

The firing was furious from the start. 
The federal» at once brought Into play 
their three field pieces and the rebel 
outposts retreated. The fédérais press
ed forward, encountering the main 
group of Canes' Constitutional! staa 
Bach force held lta position. Braca- 
monte’s group, which was advancing on 
Naco at the time of Ojeda’s unex
pected departure, then began moving 
to the assistance of Galles.

MRS. WOODROW WILSON'S
PAINTINGS ARE UNSOLD

-»»- |1. J.I-V»- . M. ,inti tal- nimavipnra, rm.« surra sm 
twenty-six painting, by lira. Woodrow 
Wilson, wife ot the president, wbto» 
had been on sale In the gallery oY the 
Art» and Craft» gnBd » /g

Washington. D. C. March IS.—Im
mediate recognition of the Huerta gov
ernment In Mexico wax urged on Hco
re tarr Bryan to-day by Major Cassius 
E. omette, V. 8. A., retired. Interested 
In mining properties In the s*»te of
''“The sooner M I» recognised by the 

-be more gntckly wBI 
be able to get money 

the mtle revolution la 
rar ootiytog •*•—*."

Major Olllette called at til, Whttg 
House, but did not see President Wil
ton He would not discuss Mr. Brjr- 

- few at r«uiguitto«t V
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^escripvon store ca

Now in Ôur^ew Suildmg1.'m T*

CAMPBELLS 
STORE
I» called "The Prescription Store" 
and there's a special meaning In 
the designation. .It means that 
the compounding of prescriptions 
Is our real business and receives 
that care and skillful attention 
which your doctor Intended it 
should have. Bring your pre
scription to Campbell's.

“DINNA 
FORGET"
Is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and It really Is 

worth remembering. X real skin 

food and tonic; we prepare It 
specially from a prescription 
which haa proved its merit 

Only 80s.

CORNER 
FORT AND

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ure care
ful. and use only the best la our

JUST ARRIVED
Another carload of Potatoes, which we are offering at SOf 
per sack. This is the last chance to get Potatoes at this price. 

Call early if you want one.

Wmdsmr Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS. GOVERNMENT ST.

pneooTH
ON RESIDENCE GATES

Militant Campaigners Use Tar 
and Brushes and Break 

, More Windows

ATTEMPT MADE TO
WRECK RESERVOIR

LINEMEN ASK FOR 
BETTER CONDITIONS

General Strike Last Night in 
Provincial Towns by 

Union Men

STATEMENTS MADE
BY BOTH SIDES

BROUGHTON ST.
60x120, close-to Wtiler’s building site; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-• Pemberton Building.

London. March 16.—The latest ex
ploit of militant suffragettes In Lon
don Is the obliteration of the names on ’ 
the gate posts by which houses \n the . 
residential streets are distinguished. 
Armed with pots of tar and brushes.! 
they raided tt»*> Richmond district 
early to-day disfiguring many houses. 
The window-smashing campaign - rtHn1 
was resumed.this morning in the Jew
elers’ district In Bond street and In 
Hoi born. #

Misa Olive Itoeken. 'Arrested yester
day for attempting to set fire to n pav
ilion on the ftôshaunpton g.»lf links, 
agreed to abstain from militancy pend
ing her trial. « ml was re leas-d un ball- 

An alleged suffragette plot t<» wreck 
the great new water reservoir in the ( 
northeast of I^tndon was frustrated by j 
the arrest this evening of a woman 
who was concealed In a recess of thej 
works. 8he refu»**d to give her name 
or any. other Information.

The great res rvolr has an area of 
4M acres and four and a half miles of 
embankment. Its excavation cost over 
$*».5ao.000. It Is Intended to supply 
about half of Lotwtoh.

Seeks Harbor Hots?, overlooking the 
O'ymplcp and Strait*;- a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dirirter, 1 
o'clock. The best. *

More Population,

CORAS & YOUNG
The People’s Popular Priced Grocers are After Some of It, and 
if Price and Quality Counts, Will Get It. Our Advertisements 

Save You Money. READ THEM! READ THEM!

NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dosen.................................25*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES. 3 dosen for .............................50*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BITTER, nothing nicer; 3 lb* 

for ..................... .......... ............................... 41.00

ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-lb. tin........25*
«TWTtl.ER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin...........50*

1-lb. glass jar ............................................................. ... 15*
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY JAM, guaranteed absolute

ly pure; 5-lb. tin......... ................... -........................75*
HARTNETTS OR NOEL’S JAM, all kinds; glass jar... 20* 

Per dozen jars ................................... ,........................ 42.25
C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best bread flour on the market,
""~FitjMKlt.-t.tj... • .......................... ........■ ■-. ; . . . , . .,>.41.75
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb *................. .. .20*
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER. LETTUCE. ETC., at our weU 

known Anti-Combine Prices.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

IVi Acre B ocks on 
B. C. Eledric Ry.

Vleaped and cultivated. on g«*nd 
road. From up. on term»
over 1 year».-

Waterfront Ixits on Tod Inlet. 
Prie» $1.500

One-third cash, balance 1, 2 and

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vktorla Real Estate 

Exchange
216 Central Building. I'hone 2901

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Coure» and Rock Sell on band. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.
WHARF STREET.

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 
«Md t» find a new worker affords an urgent motive! .

r»0«y

Vancouver. Muirh 15.—It is under
stood that between 400 and 600 tele
phone worker» in Vancouver, Victoria, 
New Westminster, Nel*<»n and Green
wood struck simultaneously at 5 o'clock 
yesterday. They demand' recognition 
of the Klectriclan»' Union and alao im
provement In their working condition» 
u- bring.. them up..to slan&urd similar 
to oth r place» on the coast.

W. Farrell, president of the B C Tele
phone Company, i-taid: "Our klm ha» 
always been to keep on good terms with 
t mployees. and with that In view we 
have front time to time Improved their 
working conditions. 1 might say wages 
npe higher th^n telephone men
arc paid anywhere • lae oil the Pacific
• oast. Com pared with the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, wtrlch 
operates in all large cities from Blaine 
to Nan Diego, the highest wages are
• nly 14 for Journeymen. In the B. C. 
Telephone Company they are 26 cents 
higher. We believe the men acted In
advisedly when they cease 1 work mn 
abruptly without giving the company 
any advice whatever."

J. Merg«*nthalvr, representing the In
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, gave the following statement: 
"We are looking for better working 
conditions. Our motive, for breaking 
off negotiations with the B. C. Tele
phone'' Company Is that after having 
appealed to Mr. Farrell, the manager 
■•'f the R C. Telephone Company, since 
last November for n change fn our 
working conditions a •• were 
to a superintendent -who staled that 
Mr. ftirdl had ntkMflr further to 
offer; Wo were also told by Mr. Far
rell 'that It was satisfactory tv him If 
the men actually left wofk.' "

Mr. Mcrgentha 1er further stated that 
th- r* would have been no strike If the 
same working et «millions bud been of
fered them aw-*ho»e of other telephone

« m pan leg In British Columbia and 
g.-ncrully on the Pacific coast.

"On March S." mi id Mr Mergenthaler, 
“we told the man;igor that we.would 
vite for a strike if no satisfactory sr- 
rangement was f i hcoming They had 
igor than ampt* warning When the 
i fjrnpahv "states tha» their Journeymen 
TFcT^TTAT "p3Tft rYnm those -ther 
fOgpHtfefi that may be possible : but 
age must renshW-r that there are five 
apprentices to every Journeyman. The 
apprentices s^rv> three year* before 
tb#y -ire crip<t<l> r»4 nunpetext and 
f.rst-rhts# workers, and their wages 
are not high: on the contrary, they are 
ridiculously low."

TWO BANK CLERKS

Employee of Crocker National 
Short $100,000, but May 

Not Be Prosecuted

PRESIDENT WOULD
RATHER HELP HIM

Ban Francisco. Cal., March 16.— 
Charles F. Baker and Rupert T. 
Hooper, trusted employee» of two 
banka In tty» city, have been found 
short In their account». One le In 
cistody of detectives, charged with 
the embexxlement of about $2,000. The 
other may never be prosecuted, though 
more than $1041*000 **# the funds In. hla. 
hands Is said to have disappeared.

Baker, assistant cashier of the 
Crocker National Bank, 1» seriously 111 
at his home in Oakland. Another man 
was placed at hla desk a few days ago 
and the shortage was uncovered- 
President William CrockeTtif the bank 
said to-day that It might be more than 
$100,000. The bank 1» protected by an 
Insurance contract recently executed 
which more than covers the bonds re
quired of all employees.

"How the bank shall act," said Pres
ident Crocker, "it is too early to say 
My life has been devoted to helping 
men. This man has fallen and may 
need. help. This 1» a national bank, 
however, and the bank examiner has 
Jurisdiction. What he may flo I can
not say. We have gone far enough' In 
vxamlnbig the books to know that the 
shortage will approximate $100.000."

Baker entered the bank as a mes
senger boy. He is known by his asso
ciates as a man of modest tastes, and 
no explanation of his shortage has 
been found.

Hooper, head of the trust depart
ment of the Mercantile Trust Com
pany. la closing up his affairs to-day 
under the eyes of private detectives, 
preparatory tu surrendering; himself on 
a warrant charging embexxlement of 
$1.925 of the company's funds.

John D. McKee, vice-president of the 
bank, aald to-day the total shortage 
would reach 114s.000. Hooper has been 
• mployed by the company for eight 
years. He Is said to have engaged In 
real estate speculations.

A Few Leading Lines in 
Scotch Whiskies

bottle

bottle

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 1» p. m. 1312 Demie» 61 Phone <163
THE HOUSE -OF QUALITY.

CHAMBERLAIN GIVES 
- PRESENT TO LEAGUE
Testimonial Fund of Six Thou

sand Pounds Presented to 
. Tariff Reformers

Capital Subscribed 
42,500,000

Capital Paid Up
42.000,000

Reserve Fund
4800,000

Assets
44,073,161

These figure* fi*om the 

balance sheet a* at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how. 

firmly established the com- 

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yoUrs.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

HUGH KENNEDY
/ Manager

SHIPS FOR PANAMA
Stevens Announces Bill if Tolls 

Exemption is Repealed 
by Congnss

Washington. P. C., Mjtft h 16. --Rep
resentative Steven*, of California, an
nounced to-Uay that if the lr*»e pas
sa g** provision of the Panam i Cana! Act 
were repealed by congress, he would 
introduce and pres* at the extra ses
sion a bill to provide a line of govern
ment-owned Fteamshlps from the At- 

I lantlv V» the Pacific, to carry both pa*- 
! sengers and freight He believes the 
[ownership and operation of a fleet of 
j ye»aels by the government would act 
i ta a regulator of freight rates both by 

a tor and rail.

PACKERS OBSERVED
ANNUAL SALMON DAY

?

Beattie. March 15.—Salmon pay. 
PVVrmdTSrW TTiè MTtftôfi ' peeiFrs of 
the Pacific coast, was celebrated all 
over the United Htates yesterday. A 
huge fish was sent to President Wilson 
to be served at the White House. Lit
erature setting forth the merits of 
salmon and giving great numbers of 
recipes for serving It. and a govern
ment analysis showring salmon's su
periority to beef as rood, have been 
scattered all over the country, and 
the department stores have made spe
cial sales of canned salmon.

ICE BREAKS, GALT
EXPERIENCES FLOODS

Galt. Ont., March 16 —Galt yesterday 
experienced another disastrous spring 
flood, which caused several thousand 
dollars’ damage. The Ice of the Grand 
river broke up so suddenly that all 
were taken unawares. The oldest resi
dents of the town say they never saw 
a flood with such suddenness. The 
basements of all the factory buildings 
and houses along the” east aide of the 
river are flooded, and considerable 
damage to household affects was done.

HALIFAX CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

HalJfax. N. R. March IS.—It lg an
nounced that a plebiscite * will moÉt 
likely be taken In this city to ascer
tain the will of the Inhabitants tn re
gard to the proposed purchase by the 
city of the Halifax Electric Tramways. 
MontmaL capitalists are largely inter»-

li-TbP Tariff: Re-
TfinwTjragtie irr ftr-ffnonaf owettm yes
terday had a letter from Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, In which he pre
sented his birthday testimonial fund of 
marly £6.voo tv the kague. Mr. Cham
berlain wrote:

"It was not given to me to complete 
the work which I had begun, but I am 
greatly encouraged by the seal and 
activity of those who have continued It. 
Much has already been achieved In the 
cause of Imperial unity, which is mak
ing rapid strides.

“The action of Canada marks a great 
forward step In the common organisa
tion of defence, but It still remains for 
us to take the next step by common 
organisation of trade through the es
tablishment of mutual preferences be
tween all parts of the Empire."

A resolution reaffirming the policy of 
the league was moved by Sir Harry 
Chaplin, who declared it as true to-day 
as ever that there could oe no effective 
preference without duties-on foods 

l$iv Austin Chamberlin, In support - 
ing the resolution, which__ wnq subse
quently carried, hoped that they would 
be as considerate as they could for the 
weaker brother-meaning the Unionists 
who were opposed to food taxes. Mr. 
Chamberlain added. In conclusion: "I 
am Increasingly convinced that we can 
appeal to his reason, and the same 
spirit of unity atid good fellowship will 
Induce htm ttr meet as" (Cheers.)

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te A 1*13_________

Residential Sites in Oak 
Bay District—

Liji Vb DRIVE, one lot 50x 
100, just one lot from Oak 
Bay avenue. Price <2260 

MONTETTH STREET, two 
lots, 50x124 each. Third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 yrs. 
Cnee, each .............. $166<V

DUNLRVt STREET, a 
good comer to a lane. Can 
be bought for only $1800

ST. PATRICK STREET, 
north of Saratoga, 3 lota, 
each 58x120. IMce, each, 
only ...........................$2600

FOUL BAY ROAD CORNER, at Uaultain, size 104x120. Price, 
only.....................................................................................$3100

MambSre Victor:, Real Eelate Exchange. _______

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phono 1401

T

WOMEN'S LAW DEPARTMENT.

Lœ Angeles. Csl. March H—-A 
branch of the city prosecutor's office 
wherein women may receive legal ad
vice from members of their own sex 
was established to-day. The new de
partment It 1» said, became necessary 
because of reluctance of women to In
terview men regarding their griev
ances. It is tn charge of Mies Mar
garet Gardner, who recently was ap
pointed deputy city prosecutor.

R Hetersea S M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

^ A comfortable, four-
^ room house, with"

ÆKte 1* acres, all clear-
ed. with about SO 
fruit trees, and a 

E good stables—Water
w piped lato house,

with splendid eea view and two 
minutes from the • station and 
stores. Price, far quick sale,

$2,500
Cash and terms arranged.

M PheitC 444 
423 Jethnson St. R

“We Want Your Listings'*

On the New Bay Street 
Car Line, Close In

CORNER BAY. VANCOUVER AND EMPRESS, 128x118. 
The finest site on this street. Price, with $3750 cash, 
only............... .............................................. . -418,000

CORNER BAY AND QUADRA, Sfii/fexHl to a 20-ft. lane; 8 
roomed house on this property. Price, on long, easy terms, 
only ............... ........................ .. .......................415,000

CORNER BAY AND QUADRA, 101 feet on Quadra, 135 ft. 
on Bay. Pnce, on easy terms.......................... • ■ ■ 4X0,000

QUADRA STREET, adjoining corner Bay, choice lot 56%* 
141 to a 20-ft. lane. This is good buying. Terms, one-quar
ter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price.....................46500

See our list of this property—the moat complete in the city.

OPEN EVENINGS

SO* Government SL Opposite Put Office.

Weston’s Map
■ of

SAANICH - 
PENINSULA
.With late subdivisions,

Price $5.00
for sale at

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th. 1911

Our Easter 
Eggs

Alt colors and all sizes. We 
show also some splendid 
novelties in other confection

ery lines.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERYVidoria Book & Sta- 

tionery Co, limited
PScae rs iee< uovernmeut SL

1126 Government ‘street
Phone Li 73$.

k-e-,......... . .................... \



draw it. The statement was (reeled 
with applause from both sides of the 
House, and at last Mr. Marker ale was 
allowed to go on with his speech.

Previous to this occurrence, speeches 
had been made by Mr. Knowles. Mr

• r>/\ vr^rn ITH D P T7» rp Thet we clean Carpets and that we clean
U ww tl X. X* V It VF " X them thoroughly. The expense is small.

Our charge ia S cents per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard for re-laying. Phone 718 tOrday.

think»
any but

Vervllle and A. K. Maclean.

Chairman Armstrong then said that 
when the previous Incident occurred the 
minister of labor had said that he did 
not refer to any member of the House.

'"The minister of labor has not so 
stated." said Mr. Pugsley.

He went on to describe ,the remark 
as an unkind statement. As for him-, 
self, he had nothing to retract, and de
sired to repent that the remarks from 
the minister of labor were net credit
able to him as a member of the House 
or as a member of the government

THOUSAND DOLLARS SMITH & CHAMPIONIN JEWELRY STOLEN Ths "Better Value" Store Hear C‘.‘y Hall1490 Douglai Street
NOTICE. be se'-n by applying at the office of the 

Western Dominion Lande. SM Fort street
Victor*. B. O.

Tile lowest or ny tender not neoeeearlly
accepted.
SIDNEY WATER A POWER CO . DTD 

Cy BERT D. WfJlTM

Mile, March IB.—Burglars operat
ing oh Capitol Hill, entered the home 
of R 8. Farts, Î9S Sixteenth «Venue; 
North, by Jimmying the. lock of a back 
window and took Jewelry to the value 
of a thousand dollars The list given 
the frotter comprises three ladies' gold

Bntner Water end Power Company. Ltin- 
iiw| up to and Including the 15th day of 
Merrh VM, lot the lnstaltetkm of a water 
...ouïr for the to*» Of Sidney. Including 
tlie supplying and erecting fpf# 105,005 
gallon redwood peter tanka, and founda- 
tLons excavating and backfilling dllch»-e.

Fishing,lady's gold nookopals, one opal larger than a K-cent 
piece, three pearl and garnet stickpins, 
one bracelet, gold set with amethysts,
one gold heart set with diamonds, one

Mr. Crotherw said that the iber for
opal earrings.' four ladles' gold rlageSt. John had overlooked the fact that 

his remark In the House was made only
in A general way.

lb. ruaatex «spnMMl htnwU «. not

b-en a place to »t»v now there Is Thediamonds, pearla emeraldewithBook. Harbor HeteU—Qo»4 
24 o-ltsa from tow a, flood roai

bl« house art to Pooka Har
bor Held. * \ - *watch aod HO ia

UHti fiüü . -

We'Have a 
Full Stock 

of New 
Kayser 

Silk Glove»
The Fashion Centre
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GENUINE
SNAPS

ESQIJIMALT—Fraser Street; three lots, $1,500 each; 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months..

CLOVER I11LL—High orchard lot, size 50 X 120. 
| City water passes property. Price $900.00; one-third 

cash, balance 6, lé and 18 months. 1 .

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Large lot, size 80 x 128. Price 
$3,000. Usual terras.

WANTED—To rent, about Jirae-1, furnished house, 
about four bed rooms. Will lease 6, 9 or 12 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.
Phone 4169 "

Dry Weather
Garden Hose

NOTE THIS—50 ft. lengths V^-inch 
Garden Hose, complete with, coup

lings, $8 down to

$5.00
Of course we can give you any length 
you ask for, from one foot to 500 ft.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

DISORDER AND CONFUSION ME 
DEBITES IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

Just WTiat Y ou
. » u * ‘. • e- i -

We have just taken three second-hand Pianos in exchange for 
three new IIEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS.

Prices Much Reduced
for Immediate Selling

Two of these Piano* are Canada's best make—HEINTZ- 
MAN A 00, They're both In good condition, and should be 
sold- before closing time this evening.

The other one is a Mason k Riseh, also in very good con
dition.

■It you want a Piano bargain, then you want one of these.

VOCALSTYLE
‘‘MAKES SINGERS OP US ALL”

The VOCALSTYLE ia nothing more or leas than a 
player-piano roll with the words of the long in plain type 
at the right hand side of the roll, and so positioned that 
every word is placed opposite the note to which .it corre
sponds.

The shipment just opened, comprises Operatic, Stand
ard, Sentimental and Ragtime.

This consignment is the largest ever brought to 
Victoria.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintaman Planes—Victor Vietrolae and Records. 

Government St., Opposite Poet Office—Phone 1141.
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley Calls for Retraction of Words Attributed in 
Hansard to Minister of Labor; Stormy Scenes and 

Denial Followed by Bedlam of Noise; Lalor 
Eventually Restores Quiet

Ottawa, March 15.—Scenes of confus
ion such as had seldom been witnessed 
in the ' liogae of Confluons occurred 
yesterday afternoon, when „Hon. Wil
liam l'ugsley quoted from Thursday * 
proceedings from Hansard, a discussion 
which occurred during the course of 
Hon; George Graham's speech. Mr. 
Graham had advanced the claim that 
s shipyard had been established at 
Fore River, Mass., Il r ewt ot“H.B0U,- 
ouo. According to the report of Han
sard, the minister of labor had inter
jected the remark: “Who says so— 
Slippery. BiH?”

Mr. Pugsley quoted the incident from 
Hansard, and said that it had always 
been his custom to treat other members 
of the House with respect.. He said he 
desired to ask the minister of labor if 
he hud made the statement attributed 
to him, and if U applied to himself.

Mr. Crothers said that the incident 
was not quite correctly reported in 
Hansard. Attention had been drawn 
to the remark at the time, and Mr. 
Lalor. who was in the chair, nad said 
that it did not refer to any one in par
ticular. lie added that he could nut 
undertake to describe everything which 
had happened.

Mr. Pugsley said he had been in
formed that there were other reasons 
why the incident had occurred, and 
that they had to av with the condition 
In which the minister of labor was at 
the time. He bad been told that from 
all appearances the honorable gentle
man a us at the time Intoxicated.

4T must insist upon him retracting 
that statement,'’ said Mr. Crothers with 
heat.

“I will retract when the honorable 
grntft—rmn does.** shM Mr. Pugsley. “it 
would" be mors manly for the minister 
of labor to withdraw his statement 
with regard to me before asking me to 
retract.”

Mr. Crothers again rose to explain 
that when the Incident occurred on the 
previous day a point of order had been 
raised, und the chairman had given a 
ruling. As for the statement made by 
Mr. Pugsley In regard to him. It was 
absurd and without foundation. It was 
mad.1 out of whole cloth.

“AU 1 tan say la that U was men 
by an honorable gentleman that 

was present,” replied Mr. Pugsley. A 
scene of confusion such as has seldom 
been witnessed followed. There were 
c rtes of “order.” and in a moment 
Chairman Armstrong. Mr. l*ugsley and 
À. C. Boyce -were all on their feet at 
the safe time endeavoring to get an 
-opportunity to speak.

Finally Mr. Armstrong exclaimed:
Will you both sit down.”* And the 

two nggfesslve members resumed-ttwdr

being satisfied, and It looked at the 
moment as though trouble had all 
blown over.

Mr. Mackensie, of Cape Breton rose
to continue the naval debate, but was 
Interrupted by A C. Boyce, who cre
ated » still worse scene by Insisting 
that Mr. Pugsley should withdraw the 
words “dastardly and ungentlemanly 
conduct." which he had used, as well as 
the statemant that the minister of labor 
was In an Intoxicated condition. More 
confusion followed, and after a time 
Mr. Pugsley said that.he had accepted 
the denial .of the minister of labor that 
he was In an Intoxicated condition. It 
was unreasonable for the House to ex
pect him to remain silent and not re
sent such words as had been used. The 
words which he had applied to the lan
guage of the minister of labor were 
only such as would properly describe It.

Mr. Boyce angrily Insisted that the 
expressions of Mr. Pugsley were not 
parliamentary, and must be with
drawn.

If you can tell me any words which 
would more fittingly describe the lan
guage of the minister of labor. I will 
use them,” replied Mr Pugsley.

Mr. White once more tried to 
straighten out the. tangle. He thought 
the ex-mlnleter was Coming along 
pretty well, and that In the end would 
withdraw the unparliamentary lan
guage used.

Amidst a veritable .bedlam of noise, 
Hon. Charles Murphy tried io ask Mr 
White a question, but failed to make 
himself heard.

Chairman Armstrong then asked Mr 
Pugsley to withdraw his expressions 
He said that as he understood the situ
ation, the minister of labor had ex
plained that the words he used did not 
apply to the ex-minister.

“Ask him If he withdraws them,” 
shouted several Liberals.

Mr. Melghen then took a hand In the 
fight. He Intimated that It was thç 
duty of ths chairman to decide whether 
the words used by Mr. Pugsley should 
be withdrawn.

Mr. Armstrong said ho had already 
stated that they were not peril ament-
«ry.JPH^B

Mr. Pugsley stated that the Words fié 
had used w<ur* not uppUcd to the miu 
liter -f labor personally, but to hi# 
language.

Mr. Melghen rose to Insist that this 
would not do, ami was greeted with 
loud cries of ”Slt down” from the 
Liberal benches. ____________ _______

”1^1 there bo no misunderstanding.' 
said Mr. Pugsley. who had managed to 
get the floor; “I did not apply the 
words to the minister, but to his lan
guage. I do not^ propose to withdraw
tfienT"

Then Mr. Armstrong salY^tiat ne^ 
had. understood Mr. Pugsley to say that 
he had withdrawn his remarks about 
the minister of labor.

"Not yet,” said Mr. Pugsley.
Then the ex-minister of public works 

should l*e given an opportunity to make 
an explanation, ruled the chairman.

Mr. Pugsley. In the midst of much 
confusion, went on to say that he sc 
cept^d the statement of the minister 
that he was not Intoxicated when the 
Incident of the previous day occurred. 
Apparently the honorable gentleman 
who had said he was. had drawn 
wrong conclusion fro mhls conduct on 
that occasion. Sometimes the actions 
of members in the House are such that 
a wrong Impression Is,given.

Mr. Pugsley then proceeded to quote 
further from the Incident as described 
in Hansard, and criticised the min 
later of labor for “allowing the das
tardly Imputation to remain on the re-

Hun., W, T. White then rose and tried 
to pour oil on the troubled waters He 
thought that the ex-minister of public 
works. In resenting the remark made 
about himself, had gone too far In hie 
reference to the condition of the min
ister of labor. “I was present,** he said, 
"and the statement Is without foun' 
dation.”

"Do you think that the language 
used was such as we have a right to 
expect from members of the {louse?” 
asked Mr. Pugsley.

“I am not called upon to express an 
opinion 'as to that,” said Mr. White, 
-The chairman hai already given hie 
ruling. I think th< member for 9t 
lohn hue gone Much further than his 
ordinarily good Judgment dictates '1

Mr. Pugsley repeated hie question, 
and Mr. White drew the attention of 
the House to the fact that, owing to 
the prolonged session, the Hansard re-, 
ports are Incomplete. Besides, the 
chairman had mhd that the remark 
made by Mr. Crothers did not necea- 
part 1 y apply to any member of the 
House.

Mr. Pugsley suggested that the min
ister of labor should state that the ex
pression he used did not apply to 
.member.

“If the honorable gentleman 
the remark does not apply tr 
himself. I will withdraw,”
Crothers.

“That I# not a withdrawal,'' retorted 
Mr. Pugsley.

«tw-sosf -
the floor, but wan met with Liberal 
shouts of “The chairman haa given his 
ruling.”

Then there was a lull, and Mr Mac 
kenxle; rising, said: "I think tfc>saalsst 
way out of this difficulty I» to start 
something else.”

He then prepared to proceed to hi* 
speech, but was Interrupted by Mr 
Melghen. Who Insisted that Mr. Pugs
ley must withdraw.

Chairman Armstrong ruled that the 
explanation made by Mr. Pugsley was 
satisfactory, and ordered Mr. Marken 
■M CS go -m with Ml speech.

Mr Melghen. however, instated on 
holding the floor, and announced his In 
tentton of appealing, from the ruling of 
the chair. Then there was more con 
fusion. Mr. Boyce got the floor and 
accused the Liberals of turning parlia 
ment Into a bear garden. “You are the 
hear," shouted one of the members. For 
the next few minutes the fight was ctin- 
flned largely to Chairman Armstrong 
and Mr. Melghen, who, amidst a great 
uproar, differed as to whether the with 
drawal of the ex-minister had been 
complete. When Mr Pugsley arose 
again he was greeted with Liberal 
cheers.

Then Premier Borden walked into the 
chamber, and was received with ap
plause from the ministerial benches

Mr. Pugsley said he wks glad to see 
the premier, because hie presence would 
Insure a proper observance of the rule* 
of the House. After some more die- 
cuselon Mr Armstrong expressed the 
opinion that It would be far better for 
Mr. Pugsley to withdraw definitely the 
words he had used. The ex-minister of 
public works said he would do so. but 
added:

“I would say, however, that If the 
language used by the minister of labor 
was used anywhere else than in this 
parliament, I would describe It as das
tardly and ungentlemanly.1

Mr. Lalor rose to explain that when 
the remark was made by Mr. Crothers 
he wss In the chair. He did not con
sider that It applied to any member of 
the House. Had he thought It did, he 
would have asked the minister to with
draw
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Only Another 
to Easter

THE MOST NECESSARY ITEMS ARE 
GLOVES AND NECKWEAR

I

We have made extensive preparations 
for Easter, and this week we are able to 
offer one of the largest and most exclu

sive stocks of gloves 
and neckwear ever 
shown in Victoria *

NEW EASTER GLOVES
Maggioni Glace Kid Gloves, 2 dome, in all new shades, 

specially selected skins. Per pair.....................#1.50

Trefonsse Olaoe Kid Gloves, 2-dome, fancy 
stitching, black, white and self color, in all 
new shades. Per pair....................... #1.50

Perrin’s Glace Kid Gloves, 2 dome, in black, 
white, tans, brown, navy, grey, etc. Per
pair ...:...................  ...#1.25

Jfourin Suede Gloves, in black, white, slate, 
brown, 2 dome, extra fine quality. Per pair,
only ...................................................#1.50

Trefonsse White Washable Chamois Gloves, all
aises, good quality. Per pair................90<

Dent's NiUnral Chamois Gloves, all sizes. Per
pair ............................................... .....#1.25

Townes' White Washable Kid Gloves, 2 dome, 
all sizes, smart appearance. Per pair #1.50

Trefonsse Pique Sewn Kid Gloves, with fancy
wide-stitched backs, in black, white and tans,
2-dome ; per pair ................................#1.75

Heal Nappa Gloves, in tans and browns, a good 
wearing and serviceable glove ; 2-dome, in
all sizes., Per pair ....,................... #1.00

Dent's Mocha Gloves, in tans and browns, all
sizes. Unlined, per pair..................... #1.50
Silk lined, per pair.............................#1.75

Townes’ and Trefonsse 12-button Gloves, in 
white, tan, brown and black. Special value,
per pair .................................. ..#2.50

Also a Pull Selection of Evening Gloves in 16 
and 20-button length, in champagne, ,sky, 
pink, white and hlaek, at, per pair, $3.00, 
$3.25, $3.75 and .................................. #4.50

NEW EASTER NECKWEAR
New Coat and Blouse Beta, embroidered on 

linen, pique and lawn, also a few hand em
broidered, edged with very rich laees, includ
ing imitation Irish, Guipure, Malles»- and
Valenciennes, 90c to...................-.. .#6.75

Peter Pan Collars of colored satins, with 
shadow lace jabots, in emerald, cerise, black, 
royal, saxe, brown, pervouehe, etc. Prices,
75c, 90c and . .......................... • #1.25

Low Style'of Robespierre Collars of satin bro-
....c»»ic, in.ivory, and cream», with shadow, lace

jabots. 90c to .... ;.................. .#1.75
Peter Pan Collars of eponge, in white, white 

and bine, with marquisette jabots edged with
dainty lace, 75c to............................ .#1.75

Coat Collars of white and black Ottoman silk, 
trimmed with Rhinestone buttons. Very
smart and dainty ----rr.■ #1.00

Lord Byron Linen Collars, plain and embroid- 
, .«red, 25c. to----------- --------------- 65#—

Large Selection
of

New Dainty 
Waists 

In
Silk and Lingerie

Stand-up Robespierre Collar of black satin,
trimmed with cream. Guipure lace, with 
jabot of Breton net trimmed with Valen
ciennes .................. . ....................#1.00

Sleeve Frills in aceordeon-pleated lace and 
chiffon, in ivory and ecru colors; several de
signs in various widths. Per pair, 25c to 90# 

New Designs in Tulle Bows, colors include 
cerise, maize, white, sky, pink, etc... .35# 

New Velvet Bows, very tuunrt designs, in saxe, 
cerise, purple, emerald, black, scarlet ; 35c
to . . . . ................... «5*

Breton Net Jabots, edged with Onipure lace, 
trimmed with Rhinestones with velvet bows. 
Very smart and dainty designs, $1 to #t.75 

Embroidered Linen Collars, new designs.- from 
1 inch to 2V4 inches in height, including 

_sizes from 12Vg_tii 15; 25c to,......... .45#

BIG BARGAINS IN
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

DUX WHOLE STOCK IS A GREAT COLLECTION 
THRIFTY BUYERS

OF BARGAINS FOB

We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpels and Oilcloth suitable for the home 
and office at very low prices. " Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
cash off regular prices and wc invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining
Chairs
Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One arm 
and five small chairs. Bet
ter value price.... .#27.45

Awnings 
and Window 

Shades
Experienced workmen and 
the host of materials make 
this department the busiest 
in town. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Phone 718.

Extension
Table
Fumed Oak, round, pedestal. 
Extension Table, quarter cut 
top 44x8 ft. This is s beauty. 
Better value price #32.40 
Many others in stock to 

choose from.
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THE SEALING QUESTION.

—. The federal government has become 
strangely lethargic in regard to the 
scaling question. The treaty between 
Gre.lt Britain and the United States is 
now an old story, and yet apparently 
nothing has been done in the way of 
compensating the Victoria sealing in
terests for the i loss of a profitable in
dustry If th? federal authorities do 
not propose to take aay action they 

- should advise the local Interests, so 
tha^Hiey may adopt the beat course 
that eoromewi» to- tbemr

A short time ago the government 
was asked by Mr. Sinclair, M. P. for 
Guyaboro, if any communications had 
been received from the British Colum
bia. sellers on the subject of their 
claims, and the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries replied In the negative. He 

'added that the matter was recelvtfi* 
consideration. The action of the 
Washington Congas# In amending theRteasj

hich aregulations by which all seal taking at 
the rookeries 1» suspended for five 
yèars cdba plica tes the situation. We 
would remind the local sealing men 
that Victoria^ias a representative at 
Ottawa in the perso m <•( • H Barnard. 
At least we think he is still there 
though we admit we could not prove it 
if challenged Jo do so.

Sir Richard Is harr-.wly watching the
©tt.vva. situation at I»ng range. He 
ha dm a telegram to Mr. Borden for 
V\( purpose of stiffening hie backbone, 
The Canadian premier is not a very 
handy man in crises, and he has the 
crisis of his life to deal with at this 
moment. But it is not because Sir 
Richard is very, deeply concerned In 
the fortunes of Mr. Borden that he 
desires to sfrr n«th*n- his hands. It' is 
because he has uneasily .discerned the 
growing predominance of Bob Rogers, 
of unsavory political fame, in the 
councils of the •'grand ohl party " It 
wav Mr. Rogers who engineered the 
corrupt practices in the nauseating 
Macdonald election, and he has been 
caught In understand work at the 
Richelieu bye-electIon and in g pro
vincial election hi Antlgohlsh. tt was 

—Mr - Roger* wher- prnrrmled an attempt" 
to violate the rules of the House the 
other day In which he came into col
lision with the Premier, who decided 
against him. Tt is a safe waeer that 
he is even now Intriguing against Mr 
Borden, whose shoes he Is not fit to 

- -htacken. x V- /
It was an open secret at Ottawa 

during the formation of Mr. Borden’s 
cabinet that Rogers demanded his In
clusion in the ministry with the ob
jet't of "spiking, the McBride guns ’* 
There could be only two bosses from 
the west, and Rogers leaped Into the 
breach as quickly as he could Indu-’O’ 
hlv. gang of mercenaries to jlect him, 
■He was only there a short time when 
he appropriated the moat Important 
department In the government servie'', 
the one which. In its large contracts, 
afforded excellent opportunities for his 
|K< u1ar talents. He will soon be- en
gaged In the congenial occupation of 
lcnlfing his leader, who. unfortunately, 
ha* not enough iron in him to deal 
adequately with a man of the Rogers 
type. No doubt that is why Sir Richard 
hns vçnt Mr Borden a message 6f hope 
and encouragement. Of course we know 
that the British Columbia premier 
does not really favor Mr. Borden s 
naval policy, because here la the reso
lution moved by him In the legislkture 
cgi January 30, 1912:

"And whereas the government of 
Canada has decided that any scheme 
of naval defence to be effective must 
be by co-ouc ration with the Mother 
Country and the other parts of the 
Empire:

•‘Th^RBfore. he It resolved, that the 
Dominion government be urged. In* 
view of the great Importance of the 
toiiutdiatc «A*. adequate. pi ut^U»>B 
tin;. 1‘actib; i oakt of x CaAtw*. - that ‘ G*

question of naval defence he consider
ed at the earliest poeelbfc date; -s 
be It further resolved, that an humble 
address be presented to Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor respectfully 
questing him to forward' a copy of this 
resolution to lhe'*’secretary of state at 
Ottawa.” •

And this Is what he said at the Con
servative convention in Rsvetetr-kc on 
Saturday, October 25 last:

1WS IMIl (WH-
tion you are giving the big industrial 
projects, not even the protection which 
the ordinary )g#>!iceman gives in his 
rounds? Across the broad Pacific are 
wonderful peoples, and perhaps In an
other deoade the forces of China and 
Japan may be marshalled together in 
a naval and, military armament to 
threaten our possessions In this part of 
the globe. Did W# permit our wealth 
to go unprotected In thja way we would 
not deserve to enjoy it. ft I cannot ap
peal to you on national grounds I can 
surely speak to you on a commercial 
baste Let .us Insure our property. I^et 
us shortly be able to lay claim to 
regular Canadian army and Canadian 
navy, properly equipped for defence."

THE COCKPIT.

Public men in Britain are net a little 
alarmed over the warlike enthusiasm 
which Is stirring the French people in 
consequence of the decision of the gov- 
fnmeut to spend |lT5,000,060 for .mill.-, 

tary purposes. The apprehension - Ur 1 
not alleviated by the knowledge that 
France Is probably better prepared for 
war than at any time since the height 
of the. Napoleonic conquests. In recent 
years she has permitted her expendi
tures on the navy to decline in order 
that she might raise her military arm 
to the highest state of efficiency and 
preparedness. She has spent billions 
since the war of 1*70-71, and her people 
are still brooding over Alsace-Ix>rralne. 
At the present time, owing to the con
dition of affairs in continental Europe, 
she is in a particularly advantageous 
condition. She has an alliance with 
Russia, once again a formidable mili
tary power, and her friendship with 
Great Britain gives her-the protection 
of a mighty fleet and financial re
sources even greater than her own, 
which is saying much. The Triple 
Alliance Is in a very wobbly condition. 
Austria Is compelled to watch nar
rowly the great Slav power on her 
north and the newly-created cor fed 
eracy In the Balkans on the south. It 
Is much to be doubted if Italy, the 
third member of th-» alliance, is overly 
attached to h*-r partners, especially to 
.VifSTrT*. WfioiitT àtHfudeiô bier Tn t he 
past na* been scarcely of the chsru ter 
t" m>plre confide i e or enthusiastic 
co-operation. Practical compulsion has 
kept Itnljr in the alliance, and it may 
safety be surmised that she wou-d 
rather take up arms against the Haps- 
hurg dual monarchy than again-t the 
French republic.

Great Britain will hay* to keep 
*trau. iiut • arm - tun .tn tw-r. ai lx, Lr". 1 r—— ........ "«-•■■Xft-r-""* '*■* MWIIHWIft'TH» -«HAIW- .. At-A- J-lMyif.

honor by recapturing Alsace-Lorraine, 
she should be advised that the affair is 
hers and not Great Britain’s. *Angto- 
Saxon blood should not be shed on the 
altar of French vengeance It nearly 
aune to that pass two years am -wh^n 
France and Germany became Involved 
in a dispute over Morocco. It is quite 
clear that France views with appre
hension any exchanges between Great 
Britain and Germany relative to naval 
armaments. She much prefers that the 
silent battle of the armor manufactur
ers should continue, because It would 
prevent Germany from S| ending so 
much on her army. In other words, 
France wants the menace to float upon 
the North 8ra Instead of glowering 
across the fthine. It Is not surprising 
that some of the journals in the Old 
Country are beginning to discern dan- 
rerous possibilities in the #nte*t« be
tween Britain, France ànd Russia. Es
tablished for the purpose of maintain 
ing peace, it may be n contributory 
agency to a world-wide European war. 
Happy the nation which attends to Its 
own business and keepa clear of alli
ances with powers ip the international

NO PERMANENT POLICY.

Everybody knows that Mr. Borden has 
several times announced his Intention 
of repealing the Canadian Naval Act 
because, he says. It is impossible for 
Canada to build up an effective naval 
organisation. Last week Hon. Qeorge 
Graham declared that the government 
did not Intend to bring dowh a perman
ent policy, and asked If that was not 

He received no answer. Yester
day E. M. Macdonald Inquired -«f the 
ministers if they thought Canadians 
were capable of engaging In shipbuild
ing, end Mr. Burrell informed him 
that It was not a proper question to 
ask at this stager------------

We recapitulate these things simply 
to show the absurdity of the little Can
adian element attempting to convince 
the public that Mr. Borden proposes to 
introduce a policy that will Involve the 
organisation of a-Canadian navy, the 
establishment of ship units on our 
coasts and the promotion of shipbuild
ing. If such Was Mr. Borden’s Inten
tion. why should he be so betot upon 
repealing the naval law? Why not 
have It amended to provide for the 
larger programme? However, to dis
pose of the argument we will quote the 
Prime Minister himself:

h ink t|u! question of Çu >
wporafrou p tOi .jL permanent kasU lu- ,

VKJTOKJA DAJLLÏ ilAlbS, SATLlHUAi, AUlltCli AU, AU AU

volve. very lir». ma4 ”***. 
aliens If t 'iLiuitla stud the other dom
inions of thu Empire are to take their 
part as nations of this empire in the 
defence of the empire as a whole, shall 
it be that we, contributing to that de
fence of the whole empire, shall have 
absolutely as cltisens of this country 
no voice whatever la the councils .of 
the empire? I do not think that such 
would be it tulsrahio cohdltlon." (Han
sard, December 6, page ■$)

Thf. ni- ,'. - .1.1 Mr.'H6ir*)h will i 
bring down a permanent policy until 
Canada receives a votqp In the councils 
of the empire, which means a voice in 
the foreign policy and the Issues of 
peace and war. But what does the 
British government aay with regard to 
that propositi out In » dispatch to the 
Ctovernor-Gviu-ral. dated December 10, 
1912, the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies said that the matter of" de
ciding on Imperial policy *Te ànd must 
remain the egle prerogative of the Bri
tish cabinet, subject to the support of 
the House of Commons/* Canada, 
therefore, can have no voice In the for
eign policy of the empire and Mr. Bor
den’ consequently intends to have no 
permanent policy. Mr. Borden! in 
another part of his speech has been 
even more explicit on this point He 
says:

"There have been proposals to which 
1 shall no more than allude that we
should build up a great naval organisa
tion in Canada. In my humble opinion 
nothing of sn efficient character could 
be built up 'in this country within a 
quarter or "perhaps half a century. 
Even then it would beJ>ut a poor weak 
substitute fur that splendid organisa
tion. which the empire already poss
es**'*, and which has been evolved and 
built up through centuries of the m.»st 
searching experience and highest en
deavor. Is there really any need that 
we should undertake the hasardous and 
costly experiment of building up a 
naval organization especially restrict-" 
ed to this dominion7“

Is not the above conclusive? It was 
not lightly spoken, for Mr. Borden read 
that speech from manuscript: And 
our frlen I the Colonist, closing Its eyes 
to the announcements of its own leader, 
pretends to believe that he will bring 
dowrrtr permanent policy that will pro
vide for shipbuilding on the Pacific 
and Atlantic coasts. Only two weeks 
ago Mr. Borden said It would be use
less to station a fleet unit on the Paci
fic Const. Does our contemporary 
agree with him? He quoted estimates 
of cost ‘of ship construction In Canada, 
which were reported la the mom In* 
paper, as reasons why Canada should 
not attempt_ u have, ships built in her 
own waters. We have a standing chal
lenge to the morning paper In’the moat 
friendly spirit to produce the faintest 
Intimation from the Prime Minister of 
Canada that at any time he contem
plates bringing down a policy provid
ing for the c enstruetkm of ships In 
Canadian water* and the establish
ment of a fleet unit on this coast. He 
has stated clearly that he le opposed to 

v ht» "*****?
the House <>f Compijons.

Here Is a new argument in favor of 
a contribution: Germany Is spending 
SWMWVwr h« r army." CMMeqVMmtly 
she must retrench In her expenditure 
on the navy. The German army is a 
menace to France, and the more money 
spent on it the greater .the menace. 
Now, Britain is an ally of France. 
Therefore. Canada should send $35,<Mi9.- 
0U0 to the admiralty in order to avcWer- 
ate corresponding naval construction 
by Germany, thereby preventing her 
from spending so much upon her army. 
Taking It by and large, we think this 
is about the fanciest argument in stock 
In favor of a contribution.

It is quite evident that the New 
Zealand government Is not satisfied 
with its .puiiLX of contribution to the 
admiralty and Intends to abandon It 
as Australia did. Colonel Allen, min
ister of defence for the dominion, yes
terday stated in London that a con
tribution policy In the long run would 
not appeal to dominion sentiment and 
patriotism The dominions, he said, 
should not be content with merely put
ting their hands fn their pockets. Mr. \ 
Borden d****» not agree with him. He 
thinks a Canadian naval policy would 
be "too costly and hasardous.**

We are glad to be Informed that the 
intention of the Churchill memoranda 
is not to show that Canada will not be 
able to undertake the construction of 
warships. Will someone be good 
enough to explain the object of the 
correspondent e? Surely It was not 
for the purpose of Informing us that 
we could not build a first-class battle
ship in our present yards. We know 
that hut we want to see Canada make 
a start with e policy of ship construc
tion. os Australia la doing. Thor., In 
course of time we should be able to 
build battleship*. We contend that 
nobody having the true Interest* of 
this coa*t at heart should oppose such

policy..
• e •

A few days ago the private secretary 
of oae of the ministers at Ottawa ap
proached the editor of a .Conservative 
paper with the request that he repro
duce In his paper a specially prepared 
editorial. He said Mr. Borden was 
desirous that it be published The 
editor declined to accept the article, 
stating that hi* paper would do Us 
own commenting m Important ques
tions. A number of these spcrf.iily 
pfôparcd lc.idtrs haw bc*o distributed 
among ihv party papers tn the larger

We guarantee our

He. I Washed 
Hut Coal at 

.501 
Ton

to be absolutely free of soot. 
Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates 8t Esquimau Road

Phones 212 ant) 139

cities. The one rejected by the Ottawa 
Conservative editor contained some 
glaring mis-statements. One was that 
the Liberals were obstructing supply. 
This ■§ obviously false, as tb*i gov
ernment has made no attempt to get 
supply.

SIX DIVISIONS WERE

TAKEN THIS MORNING

(Continued from page I.)

chairman had beer illegal owing to 
his lack of knowledge of French.

Hon. H. R. K miner non urged that the 
committee should rise so members 
would be able to attend Hon. John 
Haggort’s funeral Sunday morning. 
Deputy Speaker Hlondln ruled this out 
of order.* Hon. H. K. Rmmerson ap
peal id from the ruling, and there was 
a third'division at 1.30. At 7 o’clock 
there was a fresh appeal from the rul
ing of the chair. Hon. H. R Kmmer- 
snn, being again the appealing mem
ber. The ruling of the chair was sus
tains^ by to to Tl.

At 9 30 Chairman Rlondin stated that 
when the chairman made A ruling, and 
it was sustained by the House, there j 
woe Id be no further appeal to the 
House on a ruling Involving a similar 
point. From this ruling Mr. Kmmer- 
enn appealed, and the chair was sus
tained on vote of 58 to 19.

E M Macd .nald then made a spc, « h 
in whh h he «tM that a grave eo*il | 
’’nri of ftnanrtnt affairs wan arising 

‘IK dWillT’UliWH 15 IBB ■*!■! 
lect by the government of the bust- 
ness of the country. He said: "Busi- 
rrsa Is Tteglnnlng to be affected by 
reason of the situation with regard to 
the Bank Act* The banking policy for j 
*he next ten wars has to he laid down 
well within the next three months." 
Mr Macdonald also dealt with the non- 
voting of supply, and declared that If 
there fs a further delay in this matter 
the responsibility will he with th~ gov- 
i rnmenz .Tx:;:a!i5v :t has p-r-e -i- *t In ^

'd*.'-3'-' -- ■

Mr Sinclair. Ouysboro’. referred to 
th- recent fall |n C P R stocks as 
Indicating that business conditions 
throughout th- - *mtry • are not what 
they ttioutd he, tin went on to score 
the various. Mils before the House.

Mr Barker, who was In charge, sa 1.1 
that Mr Sinclair was vfastlqg time, 
and „Mr Bennett raised a direct point 
of order that a motion in regard to 
another matter could not he discussed. 
He went on to ray ‘hat the scene* 
which have OC'-nrred in the House dur- j 
ing the pa»: rw ' • weeks have been a; 
disgrace to the House.

'Order order," shouted the opposl- j 
tl^n members.

"The honorable gentleman Is n >t j 
raising a point of order: he ts making » 
a speech.’* said Mn Graham

T>r B* land asked th# chairman If he . 
did not conifider this a reflection on 
the House.

Chairman Barker ruled that wo»o1 ;
disgraceful*' was out of order, and 

hr BehnMT "wtffidrd^ tt
Mr Sinclair then proceeded to dls^ 

rose dismissals again and the desirq- 
hllltv that they should , be discussed 
as a reason why the House should 
rise Mr Bennett objected, and Mr. 
Barker ruled that Mr Sinclair should 
i»oi go into details.

At 11 25 Hon Frank Oliver urged as 
a reason of urgency why the commit- 
tr> should rise, that the hilt In regard 
TP the extension of South A Mean 
bounties should be considered. Mr. ^ 
Bennett, who was In the chair, ruled, 
him out of order and Mr. Oliver ap- , 
pealed to the House Th» inline of *he I 
chair was confirmed hv a vote 71 to 45. j 
ThU wae the sixth division since mid
night.

Mr Gauthier (St. Hyacinthe) rose to | 
complain of the condition of the air In ; 
the chamber, and was called to order 
bv Hon J T). Haxen. who said ÙM 
same statement had been made by 
other members.

Mr. Graham said that anv member 
had a right !•< pf 19*1 against < ondl- 
tkrns in the chamber as a matter af
fecting himself personally.

Mr Barker ruled that a member 
could not he r«widened to be out of 
order if be «imply referred to these 
matters, but he must not repeat him
self tediously. < ■

POPE ORDERS HIS
TÔMB PREPARED

Rome. March 15.—Under the Pope * 
directions, preparations have been be
gun for the building of his tomb. It Is 
the desire of his holllness to be hurled 
in th-' crypt of Si. Peter**.

Th* toinb 1* simply a recess in the. 
wall of the crypt, and it ha* been made 
for the reception of a coffin. Every 
prepare’ioh has been mad#* and the re
cces has been covered with brick. *> ** 
to he ready eventually f.>r a slab of 
murWe, *
iiff -drill -eocraVM Cariai.

J

Important Sale To-night of Blouses

and Skirts at 7.30

To-night 7.30 Special Sale Blouses 50c
|HIS will make a busy half-hour in the Blouse Department to-night. The rush will be 

quick and sharp, for Very few women who see these values will let the opportunity 
go by. Very few women have too many blouses, and is is one of those opportnni- 

t’ties not to be missed. They are a splendid line and easily worth double the price 
asked. Here’s just a brief description :

Made up in percale, in various stripes, black and white and mauve and white, with sailor 
collars and turn-back cuffs, fastening up the front with pearl buttons through box pleat. 

Another line in the Veter Pan style, in navy or hla(*k ground, with white spots.
TO-NIGHT, 7.30 O'CLOCK, 50o—First Floor

To-night 7.30 
Important Sale of Skirts

VALUES UP TO 18.00 FOR *2.50 ^
There’*" just about one hundred all told, and we 

have decided to clear them out to-night, and it won't 
be a long job, cither, at this price.

They are just the odd lines from our regular 
stocks, and not one of them l* of leas value than $6.00, 
while most are regular $8.00 values.

Home are plain tailored, and other* are pleated; 
all are in the high waist-band style, made up in 

"tweed*. Panama* and serges, in various shade* and 
patterns.

TO-NIGHT, 7JO O'CLOCK—FIRST FLOOR.

Elastic and Fancy, Belts 
50c Values To-day 

at 25c
A new Belt to go with your Easter Suit, and 

it won’t cost much if you buy one of these. 
Not one of them is worth less than 50e. Ask 
to see them at the department near the 
elevator on ground floor, and prove this 
statement. Today’s priee .....................25^

$12.50 Will Buy a Smart 
Stylish Suit For Easter at 

* Spencer’s
MOST men are cloth#* critic*. They know what 1* good and stylish and demand 

cloth#* accordingly. Which fact account* for the popularity of our Men’s 
Suits. Easter will soon be her# and if you have not yet purchased your new 
spring suit we want you to aee this line that we are now showing at $12 50. It s 
splendid value, and worth much more than many qualities that are being sold 

« and sea Ior~-»<mrself P<MiVtd.fr#w wmi far lt
These suits come in a choice selection of Bannockburn mixtures and tweed effect*, 

tn a large range of patterns and shades. Very latest fashion in* S-button. semis 
fitting coat, well tailored and trimmed ; medium pegtup pants. All sizes are
included in this showing. Spencer's special value .............,.,.^12.50

NEW SHIPMENT OF SPRING HATS
Has just arrived. It includes men’s fedora and telescope shapes in navy blue, 

fawns, greys, nut brown, light and dark gre*n, light and dark slate and hla k: 
all -sise*. Special value‘for Easter. $2 59 and ...............^...........^3.00

CHRISTY’S STIFF HATS
-.TJtcre'a^no .e^rd t# atuuanylhin*. fa _
s---» s<Wi 'must ftpritw ha*. arrik:t. »j., „

KNOCKABOUT HATS
In dark and- lie ht gr- v. fawns and greens. The kind that just bears out its name.

Special value for Easter at ..,......................................................................... ............ f 1.75
----- -- BOYS1 TELCSCOFE HAT^

In the latest shapes; fawns, grey a browns and blue mixtures, at $1.00 and. $1.25

Club Rags and 
Suit (jfases For 
the Easter Hol

idays
TAN GRAIN LEATHER CLUB BAGS—Leather 

lined with pocket inside. Made on a steel frame, 
weU finished with brass trimming*, side clasps and 
lock. 15-inch at, ***fc. ............... ......................... 18-75
16- Inch at pach ................................................ ,..$7.00
17- lnch at. inch ...................................................... $7.23
18 Inch at, Mih ........................................ f7.SO

TAN AND BLACK HIDE CLUB BAGS—leather 
lined, with pocket Inside: heavy leather corners, 
brass trinunings, side clasps and lock, and stout 
leather handle 16-inch at, each..................... $8.25
16- lnch at, each .......................................................$8.50
17- lnch &L each ........... .... ••.-•••• * • 18.75
11- Inch at, each ............................................ $9.00

TAN J.EATHERKTTE CLUB BACMI Well made *1 d 
finished, from $4.76 to ........ .$8.50

TRAVELLING RUGS in Scotch plaids and wool mix
ture», from, each. $2.25 to ............................. $15.00

SUIT GASR IN TAN LEATHERETTE—Very light, 
hut well made; leather handles, metal corners, good 
brass lock and side clasps, neatly lined Inside; eixe
24 Inches. Special value, each........... . ...........$1.50

Same quality as above, but 2 inches deeper In body, 
and leather protected cohiers. Full size, each
.......................................... ............ .V... $1.06

RATTAN CANE SUIT CASES—Sise M fikehes; fibre 
boupd edges and leather corner*; very strong. In a 
light weight: Inatd* nicely lined with a check cotton 
material, and full length pocket, bras* lock and side 
clasp a Splendid value at ............... .............. ..$4.75

SUIT VA BE IN IMITATION WALRUS LEATHER
ETTE—Tan or black; full size with leather handles 
and cornera brass lock and side clasps, leather
strap» taelde. A well made case, equal Aû__mil

$1.95
outside
$2.65

leather in appearance. Each 
Same case as above, bet with two heavy

leather straps. Each ................................ .
TAN GRAIN LEATHER SUIT CASE- Extra deep in 

body and well made, with straps inside. Leather 
handles and corners; brass locks and clasp*.
Each ....................... ................................. ..................  $2.65

SAMPLE SUIT CARES hi tan leatherette, very useful 
for children, or for a day trip; sise 12 Inches. $2.25: 
14 toiche*, $2.5$; if Inches. $2.75; 18 Inches. .$5.00 

MATTING SUIT CASES—Very light weight, for 
ladles’ use; medium size and well made; leather 
handles and brass corners; bras* lock and key.
Special value at $1 75. $3.25, $2 50 and......... $2.75

Larger else ami extra deep, from $5 SO to.... $3.00
TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE- Extra deep; 

sizes 24 and 2« inches; nicely lined Inside with shirt 
fold and straps; 2 heavy outside straps, leather 
protected corners, brass lock and side clasps. Each.
$4.50. UOO and .................................. .......... ..$5.50

TAN COWHIDE SUIT CASES, well made and fin
ished with shirt pocket and straps inside; leather 
handle* and corner*; else* 24 and 2« Inches. Price* 
from, each, $12.00 to ...............................................$5.60

See View Street Window*

Easter Cards and Booklets
MARCH 23 le Easter Dfiy. and you want to send your 

friend* a greeting. There’s a fine assortment of 

» cards and booklets ready for your selection at the 

hook stall on main floor. Better come early to get 

the beat choice. Carde from lc up to................. S6#

Booklets from ..........................................*^...1$

Decorative Stationery for St. 
Patrick’s Day

IS not expensive and endlees amusement le de
rived from the various novelties.

FOR THE TABLE—Crepe table covers. 16c each;
napkins, packet of IS for Ifc; lunch sets, each, 26$ 

FOR THE HOUSE—Crepe paper flags, large, 10c 
each; email flag*. > ter fie; garlands. Ids each; fee- 
toons. each lei green crepe paper, per roll, lie; 
gummed ehawrocka. Cupids, harp seals, hearts and 

*ex ........  .......................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

Spring
Cleaning
Should not be confined to the 
home. Why not spring clean 
your system? Bowes* sulphur 
and cream of tartar lozenges will 
do It naturally and "pleasantly. 
They combine such blood puri
fying properties as to make them 
specially valuable in the treat
ment of skin eruptions of every 
description. Per packet, lie., 
two packets, 26c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street 

Phones 426 and 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall. den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 72x141.

•
An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE 911,500

7. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1141 Residence R?$*4

FOR SALE
49 fret on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4.400
6 r or need house on Flr.layson 

street ... .. .. ..........$4,200
1 roomed house on Transit road.

Price.......................................$7.000
Borne lots In Esquimau district, 

•116$ and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
:ie Pemberton Hit Phone HOI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
McKenzie St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ... -96500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms................................ 9SOOO

OR AH AM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line ......95000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 

Limited
SOI. 301 A. 202 Jones Building, 

Fort SL Phone 274.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
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EEDMANS
SOOTHING

:rs
FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE 
FEVERISH 

HEAT, 
.PREVENT \ 

* FITS,etc \
and preserve a 4 

£ Healthy state of the **

i Constitution. 2

Removal Notice
After March t our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St.. 
Just above Douglas 8L

Telephones 12—47$2—1792.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 
and ladles' , tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk., Fort street

ooo
Hanna A Thomson, Panders Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house.
VMlfllflr'4f, -• e 

minster ana Winnipeg.
o o o

8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 
Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary 
L1733. .•

ooo
‘•The B. C. Funeral Co., Chao Hay

ward, president, 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236.

ooo
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 333». 2612 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—The beet din

ner on the Island. 1 o'clock. 75c. Bring 
your rods. •
-----o o o —-———7-

A 50 Foot Lot for $9.00.—-We are
showing the very best fifty-foot lot of» 
hose on the market to-day. It woiVv 
kink, you can twist 
bend It. but you can' 
dqndy. Won't leak.
<ve sell It by the foot at 18c per. R A? 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

OOO
Phone 864 for good mi il wood. $3.0$ 

double load. 81.6$ single load. •
OOP

“Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer. Co., 1326 
Wharf Street. •

OOO
For Good Cars Phone 807 Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

t to-day. It won t 
it. tie knots In Hi 

n't brçak It. It'iW 
50 feet for 39. orf

it at Hr n*r R A "

OOO
Auto end Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
O C O

Notice to Contractors.—Wo can save
; ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co., 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. •

OOO
Full-Dross Suite Rented. 60S Tâtes

Street •
o o >

Professor Tejs Singh, M A.. LL B.
Punjab; M. A.. Harvard, will speak in 
the Unitarian hall. Government street. 
Sunday afternoon. March 16. at 3 
o'clock. Subject: ’Resurrection.''
Chair to be taken by Mrs. (Dr » Charles 
of Vancouver All friends of India cor
dially Invited, Collection. •

OOO
" Encourage Your Hone to Lay.—Xest 
tags h»lp, 40c. a dox. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. •

0-0 0
Pythian Sisters. Island Temple No, 8.

will hold their annual 8t’.~lPatrlt&*s 
doues on the evening of-Mardi 17 ;if 
the new K. of P. hall. North Park 
street. Invitation to be • obtained from 
the commltte by Tel. R4595 or 2398. • 

OOO
Business Men's Lunch at the West- 

JboLmve.XlrUl Js-gcuwiag. more -popular 
ari'HELAsi MlHi I uhl a fn -
service—good food—ifood—reasonable prices. • 

o x> o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel.

Day phone 4473. Night phdhe 106. •
OOO

Shell Motor SpiNt It ** different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don’t believe It. prove it for 
yourself. Spragge A Co., 71$ Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. •

OOO
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition •

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

1$7 Hlbbea-Bone BKc

Sends A Fulton, LtA, funeral direc
tors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3306. *

OOO
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to $th, 1913. F- •
.....O <3 O . .....

Nice Cleqp Crocks, 35c a Gallon.
Bean Pots. 20c, 25c, 36c and 70c. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

OOO
The Ritx Cafe and Grill, commencing 

Saturday, March 16. will be open to the 
public, 7 a. m. till 12.30 p. m.. a first- 
class orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine cou
pled with the best service. Hotel 
Ritx. corner Fort and Douglas. •* 
- OOO

Exhibition of Pictures. —tTnder the 
auspices of the Canadian dub. Mary 
Kitor Hamilton opened her exhibition 
and sale of pictures st the Kmpress 
hotel, and will continue same dally 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. until March 19. 
The collection includes oils, water col
ors and pastels. Admission is free. . . * 

ooo
New ie the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits and Roses. Come and 
ae«7 the Glantord Avenue Nurseries. 
Carey Road. •
W ~ o O o

Meet me at the Bismarck. *
OOO

Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The
Anti-Tuberculosis Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting In the King’s Daugh
ters* rest room, ' Courtney street on 
Monday, March 17, at 8.30 p. in. • 

o o c
Sooke, Harbor Hotel.—Come down 

for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. •

OOO
The New Age.—Dr. Butler will lec

ture In the Princess theatre Sunday. 
8 p. m., on ‘ The Coming of the New 
Age, and What It Means.” Illustrated 
All are Invited. •

OOO
Miss Cicero, late with the Gage Mil

liners, of Chicago, is now with Finch 
A Finch Yates Street. •

OOO
German Specialties at the Kaiaerhof 

Cafe and !>vHcatessen Store. Them* 
g**odo are served at the table or nicety 
packed up in boxes for you to take on 
your outing or to your home. •

OOO
Don't waste your time and money

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

A CHANCE TO BUY COAT HANGERS
AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN 

PRICE-TODAY
Your clot boa last longer and look 

much better when they are properly 
hung up wnen not In use. These 
hangers will soon pay for themselves
COAT HANGERS, made of strong 

- wire, and » value that sells regularly 
at 6* r dewier aw màEHrtd Æwn to
............................................................... So

COMBINATION COAT AND SKIRT 
HANGERS, made of good wire, and 
our regular $190 a dosen grade, will 
be sold at ...........................................75q

The B. C. Hardware Company
Phene 12 825 F art Street

JAPALAC BA PCD PAINT» LORAIN RANGES

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS Years of practice have brought us near the 

perfection mark, and you wtU find that our work and materials will
Stand a severe test. , _ ____________________ :----

A trial order will convince you. and If we fall to satisfy you It will be » 
most unusual Incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST, Electrical Shoe Shop, 84$ Fort St.

common pêne fin. tray"** “Kcrh-I- 
noor." It Will outlast half a dozen or
dinary pencils, and do far better work 
all. the time.

OOO
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The 

monthly; meeting of this society will 
lek*~plac».<m Monday nert pt i.,3$ f> «P, 
irv the Kings Daughters' rest room, 
Courtney .street.

OOO
Oak Boy Building.—A. H. Brownlie 

has secured a permit for the erection 
of a sev.-n-roomed holist* Mi H i'tt- 
rlrk street When completed It will 
cost 14.500.

OOO
Tons of Chairs.—Seventeen tons of 

chairs arrived at the Victoria Terminal 
l^nav and fFeix> l'.umpany'a > ards 

4**r .XXèinîhJLlx..^u>v T
Ihpf pteturi* th^ntro. wtitch ts npkffr 
!.. iriat i-. hii 1 *■ 11• • ti in Yates Street, 
near Blarlchanl street. Th«* chairs 
will be moved Into the house In a very 
few days. *
-L_a_____ o o o__________________ _____

Metropolitan Young Ladies.—The 
fortnightly meeting of the Young 
Ladles' (Tub of Metropolitan church, 
will be held on Wednesday evening 
next. March If, in the schoolroom at 
8 o'clock. Miss Juniper, supervisor of 
domestic science In the,public schools 
of the city, will address the club. The 
meeting will be open to the public

OOO
Welcome New Members.—This even

ing the members of the Y. M. C. A. will 
hold a social for the entertainment of 
the members who have Joined during 
the present campaign. Two basket ball 
games In the Sunday School League 
will be played. The teams are Cen
tennials versus James Bay Methodists, 
and Congregational lets versus Metro
politans.

Sunday is ■ Goad Time to meet your 
friends at the Kalserhof. •' *

OOO
Canadian Club Annual Dinner.—The

annual dinner of the Canadian Club 
w ill take place on April f. at the Alex 
andra Club.

OOO
Methodist Annuel Banquet. — The

Belmont Avenue Methodist church an 
nua! banquet will take place oi 
Wednesday e enlng, March 19

OOO
Enjoy Yourselves while attending to 

the daily calls of the appetite, by get
ting good food, nicely prepared, taste
fully served. That can be done—Is 
done In a way you will like at the 
Kalserhof Cafe *

OOO
The best tea can be utterly spoiled 

by exposure to contaminating In
fluences. as hulk teas K> often are. 
The seated lead packets of the “Sal
uda" Tea Co. give you tea fresh and 
fragrant from the gardens *to the tea
cup.

OOO
Electrical Workers* Ball.—The Inter

national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers will hold Its first annual hall 
on Monday evening. March 17. at the 
Connaught hall. ' Arrangements have 
been made to insure the comfort of the 
guests in every way poaaible. and a 
Z p'elpck car esrvlco has been w*

OOO
Motor Cycle Club "Run.—Although

the Motorcycle Club held a short run 
two weeks 'ago to Sidney and back, 
the first real run of the present season 
will take place to-morrow to Duncan. 
Members—end the organisation now 
numbers about fifty—will meet at IS 
a. m. in front of the fire hall. Yates 
street, and a good run Is anticipated.

: -
th<- Ladles -»f IBi WiSêSfcee*, Vîèteêüe 
Hive, No. 1. final arrangements were 
made for their usual social dance to 
be held on the last Thursday of March 
In Forester's hall. Committees were 
formed to take charge of the matters 
concerning the It annual ball,- to be held 
in Connaught hall, April 7.

OOO
Cafe Chantant.—This evening at 7.30 

the Young People's branch of the W. 
C. T. U. will open a Cafe Chantant in 
the Alexandra Club cafe; the formal 
ceremony of opening will be performed 
by Mrs. Wllllscroft. and during the 
evening a continuous musical pro
gramme will be given by Mrs. Thomp
son. the Misses Palmer. Oils* Hark ness. 
Miss Sherrltt. Miss Fletcher and 
Messrs Dilworth. Francis. Kennedy 
and Mordant Miss Gladys Stelnmetx 
will recite some selections appropriate 
to a celebration of St. Patrick's day. 
and the hall will be decorated with 
shamrocks and other greenery sym
bolic of the Patron Saint of Ireland.

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It'» AH Right

Your 
Old 

.Wheel
I Will be accepted in 
part payment of a new 
one, Slid we make a 
liberal allowance for it. 
Call to-day and ace the 
many high-grade Eng
lish and American 
Cyelea for which we 
are sole agents. What
ever the price you pay, 
eat «faction is assured 
—we insist on it. Ask 
for our newly complet
ed cyele catalogue and 
etudy it at your leisure.

$40.00 $40.00
A High Grade English Cycle
At a very moderate price This le what we offer In the "MIN8TRKL-RAB.- 

Fitted "Warwick" double-tube detachable tlrea cushion «prior «addle. 
Frame of beat weldle* eteel tublne. flnlehed three coat, beat ebony 
black enamel. Complete with all tool, and accesaorles, and only.... S4B.OB

no Vote# TH0S. PLIMLEY 7*7-711 Mm 
Rhone **7

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

Sr John Kendrick Bang*

THE BLUSTERER.

March all bluster threatens much 
With hie loud end windy touch. 
But when one looks underneath 
All this showing of his teeth.
All hie howl and braggart jeer, 
There’e net really much to fear— 
He’e ae harmless, don't you see, 
Ae most ether Blowers be!

SWEET, PURE, 
LASTING TONE

That is one of the principal five-

tors in piano satisfaction. When 

you find such a tone produced by 

means of an action that is sim-

pie yet strong, smooth and easy 

yet always dependable, then you 

have gone a long way towards 

finding the instrument you 

should buy. When you think of

...

buying a piano, bear in mind that 

these factors and all the other

factors that make a good piano

■ V-

that stays good worth while are 
found to the greatest degree, so

- far as Canadian instruments are

Ge

concerned, in the

nuinc Gerhard Heintzir 
Canada’s Best Piano

ian

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

i 1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

March 26.
OOO

Invitation Dancing Club^—-The Fas
ter dance of the Invitation Dancing 
Club will take place on Friday. March 
28. at the Alexandra Club. ^

OOO
8L Pètrick*# Day Concert.—The

Ladies' Aid of James Bay Methodist 
cKuHMi wm hold « St. Patrick'*- Day 
concert on Monday evening?

OOO
Patrick’s Social.—Knox Presby

terian Church Young People’s Society 
will hohTa Ht. Patrick's Day social and 
concert on Monday evening. March 17. 
at 8 o’clock. In the church auditorium.

Royal Jubilee Hospital," W. A.—The
committee of the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
tjv- RaiJuL.;.-' b , : meet m

: » w; **sb&uufaL noiL.urir
TtmwîfcT ’Sfte-monrr rer-f
poio»n. Volunteer» are ytill needed to 
canvass for members for Ihe society, 

ooo
To Talk of Resurrection.—Professor 

Teja Singh, M. A., LL B.. Punjab;
M A.. Harvard, will deliver an address 
on ''Resurrection.” at the Unitarian 
hall. Government street. Sunday at 2 
p. m. Mrs. (Dr.) <’harle*. of Vancou
ver. will occupy the chair. A collec
tion will be taken.

OOO
Beavers' Concert.—<»n Monday even

ing. March 17. 8 o'clock, at Ragles* 
hall. Government street, there will be 
a general meeting, to be followed by 
smoking concert. This being St. Pat
rick's Day a big alternance of brother 
members Is expected. The concert 
committee have framed a good pro
gramme and refreshments will be 
served during the evening.

OOO
Kermeee Arrangements.-Mise Mc

Fadden, who Is In charge of the Ker- 
mesa, to be given by the United Chap
ters of the Daughters of Bmplre In 
Victoria, will be In the Alexandra Club 
cafe on Wednesday next from 2 p. m. 
to 1$ p. m. A meeting of the repre
sentatives of each chapter Is called for 
2.1$ p m on the same day, and It Is 
hoped that all volunteers will send in 
their names to the committee during 
the afternoon. Miss McFadden may be 
interviewed by thqee who wish to get 
particulars of the proposed work, and 
will be pleased to take the names of 
any who wish to help. The dates fixed 
for the Kermess are Thursday and 
Friday. May 22 and 23. when a fitting 
celebration of Empire Day will be held 
under the auspices of the combined 
chapters of this Imperial order.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAVSON STREET, two beautiful lots, 60x120 each; no rock: $900 

cash. For two ..................... ....................................... ...........................92500

SEE US ABOip

___ Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated.*' You Will find none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1601 Douglas Street. Phone 3404.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAWS.

Measure Is to Be Passed by Ceuneil 
Amending Present Regulations.

Owing to the necessity Imposed on 
the municipal councils of passing by
laws regulating the manner In which 
local Improvement w'vrlefehall be trans
acted. the city solicitor drew the at
tention of the city council last evening 
to the subject and asked that a new 
by-law be prepared In accordance 
with the terms of the act which passe! 
the legislature at the recent session.

Alderman Gleason thought that the 
present by-law would require amend
ment. A committee, consisting of him
self, Aldermen Meston and Cuthbert, 
was appointed to bring In a by-law 
after consultation with the city solici
tor.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
«fgk. Beaver Board

BOARD take, the place of Util, plaster and BOARD 
wall paper for the walk and 
lap* of every type of new,i“a- 0B

orr- xyz

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchvn* and pantries. Sole Inland distributors.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 11» Wharf St. Victoria, a 0.

Victoria Harness Horse Buyers
Should attend the

Great Public Sale of Stan
dard Bred Race Horses

Stallions, mares and futurity colts that Charles L. DeRyder 
will hold at Pleasanton, California

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
250 high-class horses will be sold at auction.

RESTOCKING WITH DEER.

According to an ad «Ice received by 
Attorney-General Bowser from the 
chief game warden, a further lot of 
■even deee has been released on the 
Queen Charlotte Island». The herd 
Include, da does, which have been 
much In demand. With thl. replenish
ment the tslnnde are now felrly well

If go, better drop in here and take advantage of the numerous
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON ELECTROLIERS, ART CLASS 

DOMES, TABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
It is the natural desire of every housewife to economize, and re
ductions on Electric Fixtures arc not common—so seize this 

opportunity while it lasts.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phone* 2244-45-46. 911 Government St., Victoria.

The exiting employee need net "stop the wheels of 
office routineer you UTILIZE THE WANT ADS-
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Shipping Ttew/ from Day to Day,

»-

IXION PAYS FIRST 
VISIT NEXT WEEK

Newest of Blue Funnel Liners 
is Now Steaming Across 

Pacific to Victoria

ONE OF FINEST FREIGHT 

VESSELS EVER LAUNCHED

•^Æffissssr®"
Chief Officer Robereon. of the O _Tj 

P. at earner Prince »Ujer^ *« ““ 
promoted to master of the 
lT. nn.tt., and will take ■over W.> •«* 
berth Immediately. He baa been «Ivcn 
hi» first command toHnuds«*k« JLm 
motion of Cape
the Henriette to the Prim*
Chief Officer Davies, of the 
John, la to fill vacancy ""^h. Prtnce 
Unrmri caused by the removal of Capt. S^ rnt i HcKenal. of
the Prince Rupert. w,n|J£om^2 
officer on the Prince John «*""?* 
shift. are alao ham* made »mo”? 
junior officer». The official» of the O. 
T P R «.Co- have had to change their
officer, owl., to th. reUrcmcnl of 
capt. Barney Johnson fn.m the aer' Ice.

Shipping Men Will Welco 
Her; Expected in on 

Wednesday*

During the past week «hipping men
he,, welcomed the new Harrlaon liner 
crown of Seville. Capt. Smith. which 
completed her maiden deep-»ea voyage, 
and nrxt Wednesday they Will have 
to duplicate the ceremony by honoring 
the arrival of the steamship Ixion 
Capt Rlepenhnuaen, on her Initial trip 
irom Liverpool. So many new mod
ern vessel* are now coming to IW» 
port, that «hipping men will be called 
upon at fre.ju.nl Intervale to extend 
the glad hand to the -hippart and th.lr

The Ixion, the larger! of-the Blue 
Funnel licet, and alao the greatest ves
sel to come to Victoria. I» now «team
ing across the Pacific, having left To. 
holsama a week ago last Friday Bhe 
has been delayed In her run from Liv
erpool owing to heavy shipment» of

- ■ ‘ -------- — 1*_ __
until

m $iTEFANSSON’S SHIP 
LEAVES HATE TO-DAY

'«HE EE TO 
PURIFUIR BELOW

Big Electric Fans installed 
Over Hatchways of Oiltanker 

Before Workmen Descend

GASES FORM IN HOLDS; 
MAKE WORK IMPOSSIBLE

Examination of Roma's Hull to 
Be Made When Drydock 
........... is Emptied

K-arluk Coming North to Esqui 
malt to Outfit; Captain Will 

Pass Examination Here

/

r^1WTP-»»r..ss»,cB«gmmw-J

Large offices anil showrooms, very central ; exceptionally well 

vi lighted ; rent reasonable.

a.

Before asy workmen could deer end 
Into the holds of the big oll-tenker 
Bomn this morning a number of elec
tric fans had to be set up over the 
hatchweye In order to purify the air
below Unless extensive precautions 
are taken «board olltankerx danger- 

c*„ Francisco March lk-Accordlng 0ua gasea generate In the hold. Whl

Z'ZTïJiJry | :renrVd“r z ^ ^
where the Attlng-out for the exploring l mît their men to carry out t 
rJ^ditmn Of Vlffijalmar 8lef.na.on. | in the hold, thay arraoged the novel 
to^l^vcrer of the blonde Eskimo* «hem, of circulating the air.

TOW NEW LIGHTSHIP 
TO MOORINGS SOON

Much Work Being Carried Out 
on Thos. Bayard; Passing of 

Trim Smart Schooner

will take place. The Kgriuh, although 
of American register, wilkfly the Bri
tish flag on the three-years' explor-

from the Unit-

war

nert oo mn, - rays — ,
W ednesday, but It Is possible that *hei holdg a master's Hce— 
may he * driven hard across the Pa- ^ gtatee government. The license 
rifle and pass the quarantine etattoo, good for American vessel*. All
oh Tuesday. A’ wireless message will j he - - —
U received from here en Men day. and 
not until then will the e&ot time of 
her arrivel be known.

Ixion Is Real Freighter 
Judging from report# received here 

the Ixion is one of the ft nest freighters 
ev<r bent out by British shipyards. Her

..getft has been laid nut splendidly, and
the hatches, winches and booms are 
fo well arranged that cargo can be 
h mdlhd tn a most expeditious manner.
The fxten also has the speed of a pas- 
F4 hger steamship. Wing able to make 
15 knots when pushed. She is of 10.200 
tons and can carry 17 4to ton* of 

xfrelght, which makes her the largest 
rter plying the North Pacific with 

theSsxception ot the Minnesota. She 
has smaJi first-class passenger accom-
—■•■tfihffi m m~*9f%-ssasj8tsz.

iitfiia—teetaaMMtetg' ^iiMpadBE&aSBHPdaSpr

It Is very seldom that el^trlc fana 
are used for the purpose they were 
to-day In cases of shipwrecks when 
the cargoes In the hold generate fuul 
gases, fana are generally used to en 
able the workmen to work below. The 
use of thy fan» here to-day la an Inno
vation Although quite J*
fan» were placed In rommterion It took 
enme time before w.urkroen eeuld make

"„r^v:'r,o"^»~^rwüh „v.:.h...r »„ *««»

_____ __PH a'Ion trlpk w
erponT'owing *to heavy shipment» of Captain Pedersen la not worrying >aees,: '^-tTm'J't.TTTork^“below Tba 
freight at Oriental porta The agents .|bl,u, thl change In togs. h"*‘'v.'r th- h*re to-day Is an Inno-
hort. do not. .expect her In port until he 1# *n American cltlsen. and use of the ... . ....... nf

LARGEST
VESSEL MAY CURE

Wayfarer to Come and Assist 
in Handling Canned Goods 
Trade; Here Late in Year

FIRST WHALER TO LEAVE PORT
-;p.-ffi*;r•„/.?-* . [ • ?

1 •' * fa

5 -' Lv i; ■

HHBB

II

Wryf -weekr irtB he a Swy:one Tfor 
pilots and shlppInVmen. a» a number 
of liners will berth hare- Besides the 
Ixion the only deep-sea lx*.-"-! to berth 
here will be (he Chicago Mara, Capt. 
Goto, of the Osaka fleet, which le 
scheduled to arrive on Thurada 
has W» tons of cargo for this i* 
also many Oriental passengers.

Four Boats Leaving 
On Tuesday of next week the Osaka 

nner Mexico Maru, Capt. Kobyashf, 
Will sail for the Orient The following 
day the Antilochua, Capt Flynn, of the 
Blue Funnel line, clears for Liverpool 
via the Far Feast, and the Royal Mall 
steamship* Zealand la. Capt. Phillips, 
goes to the Antipodes, and the Em
press of Japan. Capt. Hopcroft, to Yo
kohama and Hongkong.

SPECIAL EASTER RATER.

L. D. Chetham. city passenger agent 
©f the C. P. R., announced yesterday 
that special rates were P> be offered 
between Victoria and Vancouver for 
Kaster week. The fare will be 12.70 
and the tickets will "be good fro» 
Thursday. March 20, to Monday, March 
34 it is expected that there will be 
heavy travel between the two ports 
during the holidays.

THE WILLIAM GRANT
In company with the Black, steamed oat of PortJ'Bday '°VfKhart 

two little craft will alert their operations very shortly.
The

Within the next two week» *n work 
on the former pealing erbohner Thomas 
F. Bayard wUI be completed end the 
once trim and speedy little vessel will 
take up the proealc work of a lightship, 
her station being et the tondheeda off 
the mouth of the Fmner river. The 
lengthy bowsprit, which added beauty 
to her graceful llnea. hoe been cut down 
and both her fore end main topmast, 
have been lifted out of her. A small 
cabin ha.» been built eft and her bal 
works are being raised. In n few days 
when all the work on deck has-been 
completed, the house and dlaphone now 
tnatelied on the old lightship, will, be 
treneferred. and bolted down to the 
deck of the Boyard.

The Bayard waa built In New York 
and for many year* eel led out of that 
port as the pilot boat. 8h*«<ts deeply 
In the water, drawing It feet of water 
aft, and as she had good atleke In her 
she waa able to carry an Immense 
amount of akll. which made her one 
of the fastest achooner-rtgged vessel, 
on the Atlantic coast. The Bayard 
rame around the Horn and woe need on 
the Colombia river and Sew the pilot 

too. tognf-lha Pvrtsf. Portland. Rwtoff to 
.". her grant-drafr «be sma^uo^.-mo.UaliiÇ 

craft for the pilot, aa when thee- «“* 
a hasty sea breaking off the Columbia 
bar she could not créas out to sea. A. 
syndicate of local «*11 oa men pur
chased her and for a number of year* 
Bhe ran nul of thl* port, and ah* gen
erally brought hi the beat catch of the

TO

Europe
We will be glad to furnish you with late«t sellings and fare», 

■ahm - *jTf ngpjHfk*iE|ff at this office to. bring

YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent trill save yen all trouble and expense, 

«pedal attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail unes.

C. F. EARLE City Passenger and Ticket Agent.___
Office, Wharf Street. Ne" Poet 0,nC*

•
 Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. Coast Service ▼

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
For Easter Holiday

$2.70 -rssr. $2.70
Selling dates, March 2*th, list and 12nd. Final Return Limit, March M 

Ticket* on sale at C. P. R. Office, 1102 Government Street, and 
Wharf Office, Belleville Street

_________________ L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. en» Passenger Agent

I

even If the registry Is changed, 
a nautical examination con- 
the British authorities, thus 

getting a^B^ttah license.

CLASS PRIZEFIGHTERS

AS “UNDESIRABLES”

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP* 
Pram the Orient

Chicago Maru ..............................
Khldsuoka Maru ......................
Mont.-agle ■■■■ vFrom Australia.
Mersm,

Ixion ------
Flintshire 
Hi thon 1* ..

From Llverrsel.

From Antwerp- 

From New York. 

For the Orient.

March » 
March 27
March »

. April 1

, March 20 
... M*y 1*
... May IS

Mr*: > Maru ..........................
Rmprrw of Japan .....................
Inaba Maru . ..a™—-

For Llverpeel.
Ant Hot: hu* ...........

Fer Australia.
gealandia ................... .................. —

COASTWISE STEAMERS
grem San Francise*.

City of purhla ................. ...........
IlmaUlls .......-.......... ••••••*•• ■•••

Frein Northern B. G» Pe
Prince George .........................
Camoeuo .-..J......... • ; •

Frem Skegway

March 18 
March H 
March 26

When the Pacific Coast steamship 
Umatilla arrived here last night an In
teresting clause of the Immigration act 
was disclosed and resulted In the pro
hibiting of a prise fighter, Chas. Reilly, 
of Sen Francise,, from entering Can- 
ada. Reilly was coming north to fight 
Joe Bailey, lightweight champion of 
Canada, at Steveston on March ». He 
was booked to Victoria but the Immi
gration officials refused to let him dis
embark.

Prixeflghter*. or anyone who engagea 
in performances of an unlnstructlve 
nature, arc classed as undesirables ami 
therefore are not permitted to land In 
CànàdA. Prixeflghter* who bring down 
big purses for their fights will no doubt 
be somewhat put out upon learning 
that they are "undesirables. ’ Reilly 
was not the only one who could not dis
embark from the Umatilla. His train
ers and the moving picture man, who 
waa to record the fight on the film, 
were also refused admission to Canada, 
being classed as undesirables.

A number of frequenters of the Bar
bery Coast, which was closed down at 
ftan Francisco a short time ago, were 
unable to land at this port. Th*y went 
on to Seàttle. Reilly find his party. If 
they desire to come Into Canada, will 
have to obtain special permission from 
the superintendent of Immigration at 
Ottawa.

there waa a great wolume of bad gases 
there.

Having Tanks Tested.
The Roma Is to have her tanks 

tested while she is on the stocks. It 
Is not known at the present time just 
how long the big steamship wlU be 
kept in dock. Up to the time of going 
to press a survey had not been con
ducted as the pumps had not finished 
removing the water from the big dock. 
The underwriters had a diver down to 
examine the hull soon after the acci
dent happened to her In Esquimau 
harbor, and he reported that outside 
the stripping of her wheel the vessel 
had sustained no damage. In order to 
make certain that the hull is sound a 
further survey will be conducted late 
to-day or to-morrow.

The new propeller which will be fit* 
ted to the shaft of the Roma arrived 
last night from Ran Francisco aboard 
the steamship Umatilla. It Is a cast 
wheel and will be slung Into place to
morrow. If no other repair work Is 
required to the steamship It Is likely 
that she will come out of dock on 
Monday. She will proceed at once to 
Vancouver to discharge 14,GOG barrels 
of oil.

SOONER SHIP SANK THAN
-, BE CONVERTED INTO HULK

March 11 

March It

OCEAN WAVES SEEMED HIGH
TO THE PIONEER MARINERS

UWmtiUa ................................ 2
City of Puebla . ...................... March *

Fer Skegway.
Mat ..........w..*.,......... March nrriM^rer Northern S. C Perth.. . 

Prtnoe tleorge ...................... March 77fleers» ................. ....... . March 17 oof U.c»..ie - -- ---------------
artneeueora........  .......... March IS hnacaslble to (In* aay whe would he

F« <h. Weat îest. In* to venture fht* ■*«■» •«•
........................... ,...>/M»rch SO unebartered aoaata In each tnft ha a

Twe ........ Par Nanaime. —■ I" ■"» dave when theae l
rutofmrr

The height of the M(hcat waves he. 
now born (lssd at about » (set or slhthtly 
under In the août..era ocean. M tret In the 

March » Indian Irom B to 2» In the Atlantic, end 
March 17 about It Id the Medtleirmseen. From this 
rt* U would seem that the reports ef Urn
March 14 early navigators who ventured «round 
Mxr. h IS Cepe Horn Into the Peclflc or around the 

Ope of Ooou Hope, derlsrin* that they
Prine,.. Ma March 11 had *"• w «° ,eet- helF,lt-

Par ton Francisa*. must have been created largely by their 
Imaginations. But the vetoed, they sailed 
In were exceed.nsty small as centparrd 
with the ahtpe of to-day, so It I* no woti- 
der the oceans seemed larger and the 
waves higher. Ns rigs 1er. of to-day are 
not lacking In courage, hot It, would he

the see* la .ne days When these «tant 
.... March «' waste- was» reported.

Tacoma. March IS. — "After all. I 
would rather" hear "of her going aa she 
did than to see her finishing her career 
towed about by a tug. a disfigured hulk 
with her masts reduced to unsightly 
•tubs." said Capt. W. Frank Andrews 
yesterday, commenting on the toes of 
the British ship titenalvon, which sank 
Wednesday off the mouth of the River 
Elbe. For 14 year* Capt. Andrew* waa 
master of the Glenalron, mid It was at 
this port seven years ago that he re
tired from her to take up his residence 
In Tacoma.

The British ehlp Olenalvon was fa
miliar to most of the weal shippers, 
far she boa probably made more voy
ages to this port than any other foreign 
sailing vessel afloat. Capt. Andrews 
was here seven time* on her and she 
hoe been here twice since he retired 

‘from her. The lose of the Well-known 
vessel waa reported In n cablegram 
from Hamburg on Wednesday. She 
waa out from MeJthom-s with a cargo 
ot nltrnts. Details of the wreck were 
no-, given, other than that she had sunk 
and her crew were saved.

Bound for this const the British 
steamship Lord Derby was reported

' sailing from Rhlmousckl, Japan, on 
Monday. The Derby is coming to the 
Sound to taka out her third ai go of 
wanes*: nisrehSMiaa She has been
chartered by Waterhouse * Co., to re
lieve the freight congestion.

WlU Oo on Way*.
Before the Bayard le towed to her 

moorings at the mouth of the Fraser 
she will be-placed on the ways to have 
her bottom, which la sheathed In cop
per, scraped and painted. The Bnynrd 
la atnunchly built aaid will be well able 
to stand the violent Jerks ahe will re
ceive when tugging nt her chains dur 
lag heavy weather. It Is n sore sight 
ftor old-time sealers to eee such a beau 
tlful «bonner as the Bayard finish her 
days as a lightship. However, the 
beams shining from the big lights 
which will be hoisted lo her masthead» 
at night, will give nil mariners plying 
the Gulf their position and warn them 
of danger, and the mournful notes of 
the big dlaphone fog alarm aboard her 
will play welcome tunes to the navi
gator, when the waters between Active 
Pass and Point Grey are enveloped In 
fog

Tenders Are Returning.
The lighthouse tenders Quadra, Capt 

Macphcrson, and Leebro, Capt. Hunter, 
arc reluming to. Victoria and are ex
pected here about the middle of next 
week. The Quadra has been on n trip 
to Triangle Island and la returning via 
the Inside passage This morning she 
left Alert Bay. The Leebro has been 
away from port since New Year's and 
has carried out much buoy work In 
northern waters.

Victoria shipping men will probably 
have an opportunity Iste this year of 
Inspecting the largest liner flying the 
three-crown house flag of the Harrison 
Steamship Company. A report has just 
been re vived oy the Time, thet tbe 
officials of the ermpnny are consider
ing a proposât la. dispatch the Way 
forer, a leviathan of ».«•» tons, from 
Uverpool The Intention I» to have the 
mammoth Brighter on this coast at the 
time of year when Ban Franc two k.
shipping Its canned goods to the Lnllsd 
Kingdom.

Leaf year the Harrison liners han
dled moat of the canned goods business. 
The prospecte are. however, that >h« 
shipment, will be heavier thl. year 
than ever before, end the Harrlaon 
people wish to be In a position to take 
core of. the trade. The .hlpper..t rim 
Bay City commence to forward 
goods shout the Beginning of jjW'-vcm- 
ber. so It Is likely that the Wayfardr 
will leave Uverpool about the beg!a- 
nlng of August.

Big Cargo Lost Last Year.
An immense cargo of canned goods 

was lost last yea*, when the Workman 
piled up 16 ir lies south of Rio de Jan
eiro. and became a total loss. Three or 

: Uwztfio*
twmewen* THOrTOnT
tied nothing but canned goods, all 
their cargo spare have been taken by 
the 'Frisco a#*nts. The Wayfarer will 
be abl to handle an immense amount 
of cargb. During the canned good» 
season the Harrlaon people will send 
Its largest vessels here so that not only 
will they be able to look after that par
ticular line of freight In an efficient 
manner, but also to enable the agents 
at Victoria and Vancouver to secure a 
little space on the vcssela 

The Wayfarer la abput as large, as 
the Blue Funnel liner Ixion, which is 
to come to Victoria on her maiden 
visit next week.

THE (HIM STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE lOSCtWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., ITO.

NOTICE
that ok and after Tuesday. March 4th. the 

S. 8. CAM08UN
win sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Shu*h*lri£ pB*i
Rivera Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at H * P » 
Tor further partie»» apply «P- ^ „ARN8LEV,

tool -----

GREAT CANNERY FLEET

OUTFITTING ON SOUND

Date.
lb

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria March, 1S1X
ITlme.Hl ThneHt 

». ft.|h. m. ft.

4 06 6.7 
167 M 
4 06 8-7 
4M 8.6 
4 41 U 
4 * 7.1 
4 00 7 8 
4 <® 7.8
4 2> 7.7
4 44 7 7
4M 7.1 
4 48 8.1 
4M *6 
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Seattle. March 16,-Tln plate, pig tin, 
lead, box shocks, webbing, rope. tar. 
lumber, salt* groceries and general 
store# amounting to hundreds of thou
sands of dollars are accumulating .n 
Seattle wharves to be loaded in the 
vessels of the Alaska cannery fleet.

Three ships, the Benjamin F. Pack 
ard and 8t. Paul of the Northwestern 
Fisheries Company's fleet, and the 
Abner Coburn, owned bjr Libby, Me 
Nell A Libby, are new loading at the 
Virginia Street Dock and will bç tfe® 
first to leave for the North* 

Approximately 12,00® boxes of tin 
plate, worth about $60,000, will 
taken to the Chlgnlk and Orca canner
ies by the ships Packard and fit. Paul. 
About 125 pigs of tin, varying In weight 

.from 10G to 110 pounds a pig. and valued 
at $60 per 100 pounds; 10,000 bundles of 
box shook* wht^h were brought to 
Seattle yesterday morning from Ana- 
cortes by the Sound packet Samson; 

ilf car of manllu rope; nearly 
ilf car of labels; between fifty

MpS^55s WMd I# .^--,.to --------to—-.
the 789th Meridian west: It ts count 
from 6 to 2t hrnirs. from mtdstght re mid
night. Ths ftgur.-s for height * rw«* •
dteuoguieh liigh water frotu low walar.

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

From all points to Eastern Canada and United States.

To VICTORIA .
Tickets on sale March 16th to April 15th.

Pram New York 
Pram Beaten ... 
Frem Buffele .« 
Frem Tereete .. 
Frem London .. 46.05

Frem Meet real 
From Quebee .. 
Frem Wienipeg 
Frem Chicago . 
Frem 84. Paul .

62.70

31.00

Liberal atoji - over. *n route. If you are
^ftdtht fttr retevhrie of frleoUa-ltVas. .
range their trip Call op or addreea.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1M4 
Government St . Victoria, k Ci

A. D. CHARLTON. A«»t. Oral. Paaeenger 
Agent. Portland. Ore.

pany-e cannery barge Dashing Wave 
will load at the Virginia Street Dock 
at the same time aa the Charles B. 
Moody. The ships A. J. Fuller. Guy C. 
Gees and J. D. Peters are to follow In

WIRELESS
REPORTS

March 16. » a m.
Grey—Cloudy; . calm;

creoaotod

ncxur-i to ci.ni..
Instead of can-Taking materlnl the 

Abner Coburn will take from Seattl* 
SO,000 or more cases of cans ready tn 
he packed with salmon. She will alee 
take salt, turf add. lumber, mal and 
general aunpjles, and on March 16 will 
leave' for the North with the Packard. 
The Coburn will go to Kenai. A like 
quantity of stores will he loaded by 
the Rt Paul and «lie will follow the 
Packard and Coburn about March I*
or to.

The ,hip Charles E. Moody, assigned
t. the Kraal cannery of the North- 

stem Fisheries Omnaiiy. wUI foh 
|„w Oir St Paul. The Large Harvester 
o' 'll-' *mi Beet, wtdeh wHI be -taken
• . Ih.ndoa *ni follow the Moody The 
Take Canning A CoU Storage Com

Point
smooth. „ 1A ...

Cope Laao—Clear; calm ; So.4». 1-. 
»ca smooth. Spoke s. R. Prince John 
In Union Bay, midnight.

Tatooeh—'cloudy: S. :R., 1® miles;
30.44 ; 43: motleraie. Out. 6.20 am. 8^ S.
Tallac; 4.40 son. 8.- 8, Argyle; 7 36 
am. R fl. Devonport.

Pochena—Cloudy; 8. E.; 26.16: sea
smooth.

Estevan-- Overcoat; R. E.; 36 13,
Spoke 6. 8. Yokohama Maru 11.36 p m., 

p.m. position 86.26 N., -143.20 W. 
Triangle—Raining: 8. E.; 2*.42î 40.

Spoke 8. 8 Prince Ooorge. Mllbank 
Sound, soilthbound, 6.15 p.m.; 8. 8. Yu
kon, Mllbank Sound, 7 ». south
bound; 8 8. Princess May, Pine Isl
and. 7 am., eouthbound: 8. 8. Cam- 
osun left Rivera Inlet 11.16 p.m.. south
bound; 8 8. Siioknne. Pine Island. 7 
a.m„ southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; «,E; 33.16; 44; s«

Prince Rupert—Raining; misty R E 
fresh; 30.67 ; 37. Out, 4 46 tug Nanoose; 
In. 7.46 a m. 8. 8 Cordova 

Dead Tree Point—Overcoat: . 8. E.Ï 
sea smooth.

Alert Boy — Cloudy ; calm; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey.—Raining; calm; 41.
Cape Laao.—Raining; calm; 36 33 ; 46. 

Spoke s 8. Prince George 16 a m. off 
Chatham Point, southbound.

Tsloosh.—Foggy: 8.. I miles; 36 30 ; 43.
Pachena. — Raining; «.; 30.16: aea

Esteean—Raining; calm; 36.07; 45:
ea smooth.
Triangle—Foggy: raining; «. B.;

23.43 ; 42; light swell, 
lkedao Raining; calm; 33.74 ; 66; light

fer tes Fransim
•at

Southern 
__ California

From "vütorta lam. eeary Wsdoaaday.
«8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a m. every Friday from Seattle, 
S.S. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Aleska 8.8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 13. ■ at 3 p m.

Oeeoa and rail tloeeta to New York aag 
all ether elllee via flan Fraa.leaa 

Freight and Ticket OOtoea Hi: Wharf

«V P RTT7IET A CO . oenerat Agenta 
CLAUDE A. HOLLY. Paaeenger Agent.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles sod Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servie*

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leave, Victoria tin* am. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock, neturotog leave, 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at. 

12:» am.
F- E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

Tel. 488. 1234 Government 3t

Prior* Rupert.—Sleet: ■ W.; strong:
2AM; M.

I>ad Tree Point -Cloudy; calm; sea

ROYAL GETTING HER RUDDER.

The C. P. R. at earner Prince* Royal 
Is new at Esquimau having • naw 
rudder fitted. One of the steel plates 
of her rudder broke and patch* failed 
to hold M. This la the first new rudder 
the Royal has had Installed since ahe 
waa launched here aérerai year* ago. 
The Royal will be' ready for servie» 
about the end of next week. Bhe will 
not go to Granby Bey, being kept her* 
for the Vancouver run.
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Washington. March 6.—Adjourning 
. “""1-“ «s .mon t h ..wuLJLiaOd. l1^

The Man Who 
Automobile

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
iVranyoments. Varicocele and Its sjibee- 
queiit granlto-ttrlnary troubles can be 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicine* or electricity. Th* 
method is easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and in progress with 
the moat advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Teatimoniale showing successful Curas. 
RenSsin a plain *-aled envelope, post free. 
R T Norton » and ». Chancery Lane. 
London. England. Over 40 years continu 
ou» suce*aa. Advice free.

"Provincial tlections Act”
Saanich Electoral District.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the list 
»f voters for the Saanich Electoral Dis
trict ha» been cancelled, and that applica
tions to be placed on the Voters' 1.1st will 
lie" recel veil at my office at Teçnyson ave
nue. Maywood, where printed forms of 
affidavit to be used In support of an ap
plication to vote will b« supplied 

The list of persons claiming to vote will 
be suspended from and after the seveath 
day of XTPHi. 1913. and a Vourt of Revi
sion will be Iteld on the nineteenth day of 
May. and notice of objections to the in
sertion of any name on the register of 
voters must he given to me thirty clear 
days liefora the holding of the Court of 
Revision. *

Dated this 3rd day of March. 1911 
WILLIAM GRAHAM. 

Registrar of Votera for the Saanich Elec
toral District. B. C.

HOW IS 
THIS?

X«w 6-room houa«. on good 
lot, near car, for only

$2600

E.C. Anderton
Room A.' 1323 Douglas 8L

Phone I HO.

To the Small Investor
-----LOOK-----
NORTH QUADRA ST.
INSIDE THREE-MILE CIRCLE, 

large corner with 116 feet 
frontage on Quadra street ; all 
in grass. A great bargain
at ..................................  #800

Terms $100 casn. balance In easy 
monthly or quarterly payments.

S MILE CIRCLE
Must off Saanich Road, half acre.
W high and grassy, far below 

market. $1000; very * easy 
terms for balance.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD 
50x11$ ft., In fruit trees. The 

last in the block at this price.
Only .......... #1500

.... ........... ......... AMÏJL_______.__ _____

P^g A ^ ^ a. æM■ ti I ownsnena
Phone 1660

Room 6, 1236 Government Street

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE

By
H.F.

GADSBY
Copyrighted

RANDOM SNAPS
PLKASANT AVE., 50x125.

Price.....................$1700
FORBES ST., cloee to Bay 

street, 50x120 ....$1150 
PINE WOOD ST., best lot on

this street.............$2000
PINEWOOD ST., double cor

ner ........................$4200
GORDON ST., 50 x 126,

at................ .. $1100
CHARLTON ST., close to 

Richmond, 50x120 $1250 
DOUBLE CORNER, AR- 
" NOLD AND BROOK. 120x

120........................ $4500
DOUBLE CORNER, SIIEL- 

BOURNE ST., 80x120,
st.......................... $2000

If yon know values, you will 
appreciate the prices. Terms 
as usual, but may be altered 

to suit the purchaser.
MUE* REALTY CO.

fhooe »«. M Hlbbtn-U.Be Bids
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With »o many general» and 
dealt, day Jn

or burst.
admiral* ÆhAlPftd.Xq. 
and day out. It Is only ft 
should get a chance to show off their 
uniforms once In four years.

Yes, Washington loves parades - 
loves ’em as much as Imperial Rome 
did circuses. And why not? Penn
sylvania avenue la one of the noblest 

in the world to parade dfi.

It gives the new président a chance to 
turn round and democracy a reasonable 
time to set Its face toward the higher 
life which the n.*w president stands 
for.

While Washington Is all welcome to 
President Wilson on the surface, the 
undertone Is suspicious, not to say « avenues 
hostile. There are reasons for this.! long, wide, spacious, fringed with 
Washington Is a political town and I stone and marble palavés, plenty of 
has an the likes, dislikes, fears, tre-j open spaces for reviewing stands, and 
mors, petty aversions, an d\ backstairs a coup d'ocll from the treasury bulfd- 
influences that go with the/name. To Ing. which Is nothing short of beauti- 
begln With, society is sadly %uttaraL fui. I figure it out that beginning with 
Old cabinet families who/ have been the suffragette parade, me afternoon of 
here for sixteen years and high offi- ! March 3rd, which was a sort of curtain 
clals who have been Vlpar of Bray "to raiser, and ending with the last weary 

laced. ! wobbler of the Inaugurationthree presidents are being diapl 
and the parting is bitter as death. New wavering past the court of honor at 8 
social alignments will need to be form- p. m.. March 4th, Washington had Just 
ed. The art cult of President Wilson’s about thirty hours solid parading, 
womenfolk threatens to oust the music j That ought to hold Washington for a 
cult of the Ta^a, ao that young ladles while, bût I venture to say that If there 
who play or sing are vast down, while ‘ Was a parade tomorrow Washing*»-* 
those who paint on china are corre-j would go to It with unjaded appetite, 
spondingly exalted. One way and an- : The colored brother, who is half the 
other there is the deuce to pay In the population of Washington, dearly loves 
best circles. a K°°d show, and would make almost

brass tacks, there}any parade a success njth his whiteComing down to 
art' thirty-two thousand government 
jobs In Washington that are shaking 
moro or less In their boots. ^ Many of 
them have the shelter of the civil ser
vice commission, but who knows whe
ther the hungry democrats will not 
take that shelter away by act of con- 
gresn? Then there are the politicians, 
the professional politicians, who say 
frankly that their professtona do not 
Include understanding a high-brow 
President Wilson being a mystery 
which they cannot fathom, they openly 
announce that they prefer statesman 
like Uncle Joe Cannon and Senator 
Cullom. who played the game accord
ing to the old rules. That they were 
good rules Is proved by the fact that 
1 ncle Joe remained In congress far 
thirty years and only now gets his 
walking ticket. These men who are 
not in politics for their health, or for 
anybody else's health for that matter, 
like a president that will answer to 
Wordsworth's description of something 
not too bright and good for human 
r a lure's daily food, and President Wil
son doesn't All the blU. They dread 
him and his absolute convictions about 
right and wrong. Which Is probably 
why Bryan gets more cheers than the 
president. They know Bryan, or at 
least they think they know him. while 
Woodrow Wilson Is a problem that 
hasn’t been long enough under their 
hand to write Q E. IX to It. They be
lieve In a tamed Bryan, a much chang
ed Bryan frwn the one of 18K. a pro
gressive Bryan, to be sure. MU Bryan 
who hag been wise enough to BSrt with 
expediency whenever and wherever hé 
considered It good politics. There Is 
hope In Bryan, but President Wilson 
!s Inflexible and his denying himself to 
office-seekers right at the start, in 
order to have more time to govern for 
the people, make* him look like a hard 
proposition to those *•*
teach him practlc* ed®
Jo his difficulties.
Tnjuys *ttw» wcttvwj» 
and Big MfrwefV". 
agents are busy po 
public opinion and 
The new president 
pray err the comm
un for him. becaui 
alone In Washing 
democratic, true er 
not all Wilson den 
President Wilson's 
to And out who are 
are the goats In h 
senate Is democrat 
know Just how m 
that la The sens 
party name, but cl 
another story.

Washington do
freely on the sut 
Wilson. When it 
Bill Taft’s cheerful 
about the parade, 
ed States people th- 
presldent and his I* * are
the main features « 1 day,
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but with Washing! 
a de Is the big end 
so big In comparts 
ceremony of Indu* 
that It Is almost i 
wagging the dog. 
was the biggest ev 
of the proceedings 
dent's keeping. It 
against him that ’ 
coronation pageant 
his desire for the 
as path:dee go tiler 
difference between 
England and crow 
the United States, « . that
the old king, being it the
bitterness of see In e In
herit all the glory. r dif
ference In parades, *f the

i president of the Un > par-
• ade being Just a tr 
I last one In T»n 

Wood and all the e

nitre
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are proud—and Jui 
son parade. There 
marchers In line. - 
thousand were mil 
record, which, is i

tent's 
over, 
time 

• life

first plain democro 
< hair In sixteen ye 
It all goes to shoe 
one man has to I 
against the wishes 
Jortty.

I am told that t 
were opposed to g iffUl*-
ala. Indeed some | view
that the Inaugural ‘ are
not spectacular—wl 
but that It Is the 
hires which have i 
talnly have. This 
their republican eo 
they talk of àcco 
they are simply ex 
atlon parade. As 
Mr. Wilson may li 
to see In Washing1 
tsflce as many sol 
Mexico, hut no doii 
where they were 
with the Greasers.
Me fault. Hat West 
ton must have Its

teetlv and Infectious merriment
When Washlngton^has a parade. It’s 

some parade—the major-generals take 
care of that. Give them fifty thousand 
men to mafrh around and they’ll see to 
it that they get their belly full of 
marching. When they're through with 
the high steppers there won’t be a 
march left In them for another month. 
Like the brave old Duke of York, they 
march them up to the top of the hill 
and they march them down again. 
Then they march them all round town 
with no limit as to union houys- Take 
the Inauguration parade for example. 
Its elements formed up at eight in the 
morning, stood at ease five hours to 
pus* a given point. It was à long 
parade, miles long, hours long, columns 
long. The crowd sat or stood through 
it all It was an endurance test for 
marchers and spectators and they 
came through it well.

Canadians have a wrong notion 
about the simplicity of United State* 
uniforms. The United States army, 
regulars and volunteers. ..Utter as 
much as any other army under the sun. 
They may have begun quite modestly 
with blue and grey, but all the other 
colors have crept in and even the Bri
tish red has un honored place. As for 
gold braid. It has always been there.. 
The United States army has every' 
uniform known to military tailors, not 
to mention certain chatoyant combina
tions and fulgurant permutations In
vented by General Ml ès himself. The 
soft hat le m exception, most qf the 
battalion» favoring shako*, busbies, 
and such-tike brisk headgear But. 
shimmering sight as the United States 
militia le. I think If the 4Sth Highland, 
era should come swinging down Penn
sylvania avenue, pipe* skirling, butts 
wagging, sporan* bobbing, they would 
take the shine off any of them.

The state governors lend a touch to 
parades which we miss In Canada. 
The governor himself generally wears 
a frock wcoat .MMl.a ellk bat-..and

" "i‘Twirii«r wi
*lts a horse as if he were built to the 
saddle. Where do these straight-laced, 
strong-chinned—that Is the governor 
type—self-made popular heroes learn 
to be centaurs? 1 never saw one yet 
that couldn't ride well enough to man
age a Aery steed with his left land, 
leaving the right hand free Co doff his 
hat to the applause of the multitude. 
That aa.lt may, the governor dresses 
simply, but hi i gold-lace staff, entirely 
composed of colonels, blinds the eye 
with its splendor. We must do some
thing for our Canadian governors. As 
the Windsor uniform of white Kersey
mere breeches, white silk stockings and 
slippers with buckles Is not suited to 
horneback riding, we rhould at least 
furnish them with a bunch of colonels 
suitable to their dignity.

II. F. GADSBY.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

-lord Fallacy That Drunkenness Can- 
net Be Cured Exploded.

Many men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un 
dermlned the constitution and created 
a craving that Is not to be denied and 
the man must have whiskey or some
thing that will remove the craving 
and build up the system and restore 
the narvea.

Samaria Prescription slope the crav
ing. steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu
ally distasteful and nauseout. It Is 
tasteless and odorless and can be given 
with or without the patient’s know
ledge. In tea, coffee or food. It Is used 
regularly by physician* and hospitals. 
It has cured thousands In Canada, and 
restored happiness to hundreds of 

1 that homes.
neral Read what Mrs. G—. of Hell, says 
lerals „f it end what it did for her.
Wit- -n ie four months to-day since 1 
isand started to use your remedy. I followed 
r-flve the directions and had the best of re- 
i the salts. One week after 1 started using 

the your remedy the patient stopped 
drinking end has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since. I hope you will accept 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will 
bless your remedy wherever tried. 1 
remain,

Mrs O—. Hull. Que." 
: S'orne w ithheld by request). .

Now. If there Is anyone In your 
town who tv'fd* this r-medy. teM them 
of tt. Practical philanthropy can take 

not—'no ueUjr»* form, it you Wave a husband
fen 
cer- 

re to 
when 
tures 
igur

father, brother or friend who drhiks.
help them help themselves. Write to 
dey.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8«- 
,1V,Ilia with booklet glvin- full twrtt-

-ulars. directions, testimonials, price, 
dent. |^tc. Will be sent Ip a plain staled pavk- 
rtsed iage to anyone mentioning tht* paper. 

‘ * o» respo.uJepce savredi> co,4tide*#tint.
Write to-day. The «nmarta Rem
edy Co.. Dept. to, 49 Colhome 

Toronto, Canada. Also for 
Mile at Hoi’. & Co.*8 Drug «tore. Cos 
Vales and Douglas SU.. Victoria, ti

-a.......... ;... • <..... mL « ~

it up 
s not

A BIT OF SCENERY FROM A NEW ZEALAND HIGHWAY
Acts Like Magic

Tt.
A Per turned Depilatory

!y preparation that Immediately and 
■lightest Injury to the nost delicate

A Is the only
without (he *L__
•kin, will remove

superfluous Hair
It Acts Instantly wherever applied
Vo. will find It not olicaalva » Wal»l«e 
others dare not claim for their preparations.

Stop Experimenting ! 
Buy a Bottle of El-Rado
flic. $1.00 «I «U le»*,. Dr., ..J fc,t. Slau
If your dealer does not carry Ri-Rado«write to 
us. enclosing $1.00. and we will send you a 
bottle, securely pecked in plain wrapper. 
liooklft of m/mA/I iutormmfson fret on request

PILGRIM MFC. COMPANY 
*7-39 East 2m St. New York

MILL WOOD
63.00 Double Load' 

Phone $94$. F. <X C
Prompt deirveWS*. AH ft 

wood.

Members of New Zealand iparliament are here shown touring the southern district of that colony 
as guests of the Dunedin and Invercargill Chambers of Commerce. That “stoiie walla do not a prison 
make" is effectively demonstrated in this countryside picture.

•*».;-----------------------------------------------------------------

Letters for publication In Dally Tim^ 
must b- received st the Times office not 
later than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will he published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

OUR MOUNTED FORCE.

To the Editor:—We ask that the col
umns of your paper take up one ques
tion which has been looked upon with 
amusement in the past, but which 
assumes serious proportions at the
Frees#!*....... .............. .........

<jur mounted pallee cause the trouble.
It seems to me that s motor driver at a 
pace of from fifteen to twenty miles 
an hour la much safer than three seem
ingly wild men mounted o«t ****** 
pursuing these motors at s like speed.

I noticed last night that three of our 
city mounted police were sojourning In 
oak Bay for some little time, when I 
believe their duties called them Inaide 
the city limits; also after the motors 
which were standing at the Arena 

m Airy »waar twmrisravw
'**ramiwïr Hrjfmr ■ ‘liw -fiHir*» ” « tififWmaa

speed swept down Fort street, crossing
Empress. Florence and Fowl Bay road 
at a pace which, endangered the lives 
of pedestrians. It seems that our 
mounted police are paid by the city 
for the exclusive purpose of keeping 
their eye on the dangerous and vicious 
automobile drivers, and In their eyes 
everyone who drives a motor conforms 
to the above application.

Upon stopping a motor they approach 
and accost you as If you were an es
caped criminal, while a. little more 
politeness would not cost them any

f would suggest that our mounted 
police, whom we are all paying for. 
should remain Inside the city limits, 
and cover the city A little better. The 
Idea of riding In a bunch to one pert 
of the city, and leaving the rest un
protected seems to me to be poor policy,

Trusting • our brave mounted band 
will in the futur» b» a little more care
ful of exceeding th* speed limit them 
selves and take a little more care for 
our public safety, also thanking ths 
paper for their valuable space, I beg 
to remain,
NOT A OAR OWNER. BUT A PEDES

Victoria. B. C.. March 16. 1911

ST. MARKS’ GUILD
Ohjsets of Organî-f tîén Explained by 

Rev. W. Barton.

The newly-formed Victoria branch 
of the Women'* Guild of St. Mark's 
Theological Hall. Vancouver, met yes
terday afternoon In the vestry of 
Christ Church cathedral. Rev. W. Bar
ton presiding during the first part of 
tlie proceedings, and explaining the 
objects of the Guild. These were. In 
part, to furnish the hall, which task 
had been, made additionally heavy ow
ing to the unexpected number of stu
dents who had entered. The Vancou
ver branch was appealing for the sum 
of $1006 to be raised by a donation of 
one dollar each from one thousand wo
men of the province. Contributions 
should be sent to the president of the 
Vancouver Ladles' Guild. Mrs. Mc
Creary. 1389 Jarvis street Vancouver, 
who would te glad to receive dona
tions. At Its meeting the local branch 
elected Mrs. George Gillespie as presi
dent

ISLAND TROUT FISHING.

Trout Ashing may now be lawfully 
Indulged In. The law allows ardent 
angler* to take part In this fascinating 
sport from to-day onward* to Novem
ber 16. a stretch of eight full months. 
The other four are universally recog
nised ns the close season. In the in 
lerior. however, east of '.he 121st merid 
Inn the close season Is unchanged, the 
fishing for trout not opening until May 
1. Reports from Owtrtmn. Sbawnl- 
crftTi. .Salt Spring. Nanaimo. Quallrum. 
Koknitah. etc., show that the fish are 
exucedimih plentiful.

WEATHER

Daily Report Furnished l»>vthe 
tone Meteorological Do pen

She has Just died.
She was not beautiful, nor famous. 

You have never heard of her. You 
never will hear her niny. She was 
one of the myriad unknown who make 
up this world.___

But she was 
one of the fam
ily. That means 
es much as to 
say she was em
press of Great 
Britain, to the 
circle of broken 
hearts that suffer 
because they 
shall see her no

We look at 
one another a no
turn ***y to
hide our tears.

___________________ Her absence at
the table seems to reproach us for liv
ing on. _

I do not say she was superlatively 
good, wise or strong She was hu
man. and we loved her. f 

The one fact that we cannot make 
real Is that she will never, never come 
hack to ui. ■ m

Sever Is a dreadful word.
. Yet that place to which she Is gone

most reach out our hand and touch It
We could not say now so weak a 

thing, a* that wp believe in a future 
life; we know It; we are conscious of 
tt; because we tore her, and she te 
there.

It 1* love ' alone upon wllch the 
conviction of Immortality fce|«.

Because we love. life must *b on. and 
death Is an Illusion.

No argument addressed» to the reason 
could convince ue; we know, we are 
persuaded by the deep Instinct of the 
heart.

Victoria. B. C . Marc 
continues abnormally 
greater part of this 
from the Pacific

w
valley. Light’ rein has -fallen on the 
western i oast of this provint; s and snow 
has fallen at BarkervllP* and Edmonton. 
Temperature* are brtow normal on the 
Par If it- slope and a decided cold ware 
prevails in Manitoba-

» or .36 hours ending Ô p.m. Friday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod *rsts 

winds, chiefly cloudy with stationary or 
higher temperature end showers to-night 
or Sunday.

Iaower mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, chiefly cloudy and miid with 
showers tonight or Sunday.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer. » 48; temperature. 

38. minimum, 3*; wind. 4 miles W. ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 39 48; tempera
ture. 38. minimum. 38; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy.

' Kamloopé—Barometer. MM) tempefS- 
ture. 36; minimum, 81; wind. 4 miles W.; 
weather clear. . *-■
‘ Barkervilte -Barometer, 39.26; tempera
ture. 89; minimum. 89; wind, calm; 
wewther. clear.

Winnipeg Barometer, 89 89: tempera
ture, 12 below: minimum. 13 below; wind. 
I miles N. W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather
Observations taken S a m.. noon and 6 

p.m.. Friday:
Tempers tues.

Highest ............................................................ 48
Lowest ................. ............................ -.............31
Raises»* •. ■v.lv.-n', . r . ;. . .* -- . . . r. :**9

Iti-tghc suHTshtfis. ♦ hour* w minutes.
General state of weather, fins.

Vic

—The preesi
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the Mississippi

The
Original

and
Only
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MITCHELL
SLIDE-EASY
^ TtE* *

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
atandard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo- 
men.’s .Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Fills, it yonr'driitalst: ^ pnmm

TOWN HALL BY-LAW
Esquimau Council Instructs Clerk te 

Prepare By-law far $16.000.

Esquimau council Instructed Its 
clerk. JL B. Bill*, last night to prepare 
a by-law for the erection of a munici
pal hall costing 916,000. It was esti
mated that the job could be done for 
this sum as that was what Oak Hay 
pntd: The tots mere acquired for this 
purpose some time ago.'

LADIES' AUXILIARY.

A meeting of all Scotch ladles will 
be held In the reading room of the St. 
Andrew's end Caledonian Society at 
602 Yatet„i$eiiL.^a' Monday night. 
March 17. at 8 o'clock. The purpose 
of the meeting will be to discuss the 
forming of a ladles' Auxiliary to be 
run under and In connection with the 
St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society. 
A committee from this society has been 
appointed to attend and It Is earnestly 
hoped that a large attendance of 
ladies will be <he result

Skin Peeling Nature’s 
Aid to New’Complexion

(From Woman’s Tribune.)
McrcoHied wax la a natural beautt- 

Her. By Baltin* off the devitalized 
aurface «kin. It merely haatena nature’s 
work. The second akin layer, brouaht 
gradually to view, exhibit» the healthy, 
youthful color produced by capillary 
circulation. This because the capillar
ies are thus brought nearer the sur
face; also because the new akin la un- 
aolled by duet and dirt. This wax. to 
be had at any drug store (an ounce 
will do) Is put on nightly like cold 
cream, washed off morning, with 
warm water. Its work usually Is com
pleted In from «even to ten days, loos 
enough not to show too marked results 
from day to day, or cause pain or < 
t,-niton Indoors

A face bath to remove wrinkled, 
made by dissolving an ounce at taxa
nte In a halt pint witch hazel, la an
other natural heoutlfler. since Its 
astringent and tonic effect» smooth out 
the wrinkles In accordance with na- 
tute’a uwn new—

Your Money Back Without Question
You sufferer» from Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Constipation or Bilious

ness who have sought In vein for relief, we would like to help you— 
on the strict understanding—no cure, no pay. This Is our profession 
of faith—absolute faith In Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup--as a posi
tive cure for all ailments arising from a disordered stomach or liver. 
This conviction is based upon the unprejudiced testimony of thousands 
of cured men and women In all parts of the world, and we guarantee 
to return your money cheerfully If It does not cure you. That Is why 
we Insist that there Is no substitute for

Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup
And any druggist who tries to sell you something “Just as good” when 
you ask for Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup Is trying to take advantage 
of your confidence—for the sake of a little extra profit. If your drug
gist is out of stock send us $1.66 direct and we will mall a full else 
bottle, postage prepaid. And remember. If It falls to cure you. return 
the wrapper to ue and we will—without question—return your money.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY, LIMITED
....... _ nta Craig Street Wat*. Mewtreat, ttwe.

Fries 11.00. Trial Size 90c

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing Only $19 placed In pdsltton.
We here a targw xtoefr ef windows.- door*, fialshiwg materHsi» grates, 

mantels, tiles, etc., and can give prompt delivery.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers, Bridge St. and Hillside Ave. Phone MW

University School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April 19th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field*. 
Accommodation for 159 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M. C/ 

WARDEN;
R V. Haryey, M A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. O. Barnaul**. Esq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

One I>ollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to $.36.

WESTHOLME DRILL
liFStl EITEITMMHT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
LXrte Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—6.30 I» 6.36 16.36

Finest English Billiard Room In 
Y City—Now Open.

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.
R.-egenz after «aetrr vacatloa April L w

D. Irate I

^
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SIB THOMASTO MEET MOORE

UPTON HAS
HAH PLENTY

Llpton gave a special InUrvlew fal
lowing anlowing an all-afternoon conference 
with hla yacht designer. Mr. Nicholson. 
In which he said:

“Any way, I will race at the Panama 
exhibition at San Francisco in 181ft 
with a ■ 16-metre Shamrock, which la 
about the else of a 7ft-footer. There la 
a different aport from the feeling m 
yachting .circle» there than in New

R1TZ—2" BandALL-STARS FLYING START BEAT THE LOCALS Made with the Tooke Lock
Buttonhole. A dose-front mode)
that atayi dosed.

.MU.1V'Bsad
Senators Six Goals to the Bad After First Period; Almost Win 

by Brilliant Finish; Poor Exhibi
tion of Hockey

REGIS

“Concerning the New York Yacht 
Club’* refusal of my challenge, I do 
net know anything officially, eo I can
not aay anything about plana of re
newing the challenge, except that it la 
impoaalble to race â 7§-footer against 
a 80-footer. It's.too much like a tug- 
of-war with eight men at one end of 
a rope and twelve at the other. IV* all 
•tommy-rot* about another Englishman 
challenging. There have been lota of 
rumors about other challengers dur
ing the last ten years. I am very sorry 

•i ihe New York Yacht Club declined my 
challenge, a» I have byen looking for- 

. ward to meeting my old rivale at 
Bandy Hook. My races for the America 
cup are over.

UNIVERSITY ftrufta Bawling Allayshave been returned a winner, but at 
that the Senators missed half a dosen 
chances to score In the last ten min
utes Never have the locals missed so 
many passes as they did last night, 
while their shooting vas terrible. The 
scoring was entirely Individual, and 
while this la the one big asset of alx- 
man hockey, the game dragged fear
fully at times, the players tiling faster 
under the strain of keeping the puck In 
motion. Combination play, the feature 
that won the championship for Vic
toria. was entirely missing. It being 
Impossible to get two met. to go up to
gether, the forwards resting back on 
the defence for the better part of the 
time

Many Players Changed.
Lester Patrick started without Pou

lin and- Rowe, because of this pair 
having to wear strange outfits, their 
own having been loot in transport from 
Vancouver after the last game, but he 
soon called this duo Into play, the Vic
toria leader showing excellent general
ship in shifting his players, keeping 
his attack as fresh as possible. This 
helped Victoria materially, for the All- 
Stars had but one spare, Carl Kendall, 
whereas Victoria had three men In un
iform. Walter H mal 11. Bob Oenge and 
Silent Ulrich getting Into the game at 
different peiioia This rapid changing 
of players bewildered the fana and 
only shows how six-man hockey plays 
on the hockey stars. Class counts for 
little In the six-man game, and the 
goal-tend has double the shots and 
single-handed rushes to look after.

The manager f the alleys has 
arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladlm desiring to bowl.

'Phone
TRACK TEAMS

Tuesday and Thursday.

IN DRAW MEET
SOUTH PARK WON.

London. March If-—Oxford and 
Cambridge Unlrereltlee tied with Ore 
évente each In their flftieth annual 
athletic eports meeting, held at Queen’s 
Club, London, yesterday. Oxford won 
the weight-putting, hammer-throwing, 
high Jump, mile Bat and three-mile flat 
races, while Cambridge carried olt the 
IOC yard» flat, the quarter-mile flat, 
til, half-mile flat and the lie-yard 
huitile races, aa well ae the broad Jump.

Cambridge, however, showed beet, as 
the light blue, H. S. C. Aehlngton. 
made a new record at these sport* of 
21 feet Ml Inches for the broad Jump, 
and but for a bad start, D. O. Davies 
would easily have lowered the quarter- 
mile record. He was. actually left five

Scared Shut-cut Over Central Seven 
This Morning.REPORT ON MONDAY.

INTERMEDIATE

HOCKEY CLUBS
The South Park hockey teem again 

proved their superiority over the Cen
tral school at the Arena this morning. 
The game was hy far the best of the 
series played so far. The final score 
was 2-6. The work of R. Copea and 
Wilby for South Park was the feature. 
Lipsky and Hall showed class on the 
Central lineup. The teams:

South Park—Goal, Wilby; point. F. 
Copas; cover point, Burnett; rover. 
Patrick; centre, Bendrolt; right wing. 
Rowlands; left wing. R. Copas.

Central—Goal, Gannon; point. Lip- 
sky; cover point. Hall; rover. Ken
ning; centre, Simpson; right wing, 
burns; left wing. Simpson.

The completed roster of the Bees

Catchers—Meek. Orlndle, Hauser and 
Troeh. Pitchers — Wilson* Kaufman, 
Smith, Narveaon, Shultz, Meed. Ruyle, 
Hale. Kantlehner. Steele, McQuary, and 
one other. Inflelders—Brooks, Morse, 
Rawlings, Iamb, Merritt. Curtis, Con
ley, McKash, Del mas. Burrell. Out
fielders—Lynch, Weed, Daniels. Steppe. 
Blaine.

ATTENTION

Prvdgers showed up well In the last three or more games to be played at 
period. Poulin worked hard and Lind- the Arena, the winner of the series to 
say, after a bad start, showed class In be recognised as the intermediate 
the nets. Frank Patrick. Hugh I^h- amateur champions of Victoria, season 
man and Ed. Oatman were the pick of 11*12-13.
the Alt-Stars, the work of this trio In j Any club wishing to accept the 
the opening session alone being enough 'challenge may do so through the Times 
to defeat the Senators. Jimmie Gard- ' 
ner and Chef Nichols handled the" game 
well. Genge drawing the only penalty, 
though a number of warnings were 
handed out.

MONTANA BILL GOBS. THROUGH.

Helena, Mont.. March 18.—Governor 
Stewart yesterday afternoon approved 
the Klley boxing bill and named the 
commissioners. Under the law twelve- 
round bouts are allowed to be held un
der the supervision of a commission. 
The commission which Governor Stew
art also appointed consisted of Dr. 8. 
A. Cooney, of Helena; 1 
Butte, and Joseph L.
Billings.

CUB8 WANT HARMON.
or through any member of the Rovers. 
The team consists of the following 
players: Strach. Jeff Baker. NewItL 
Sid Elmer. MvDalrmld. Davidsotl, 
Gleason. Qulnlln and Duggan.

Chicago. March 16. — The Chicago 
Nationals, according to a dispatch 
from Tampa received here to-day, are 
negotiating with the SL Louis baseball 
club for the acquisition of Pitcher 
“Bob’* Harmon.

lng his previous records, that Oxford 
was able to tie.

Another American Rhodes scholar. H. 
r. Slots, of Le land Stanford University, 
was second for Oxford in the broad 
jump, while E. P. Hubble. Chicago, was 
third In the hammer-throwing, and C. 
McCormick, of Chicago, was third in 
the weight-putting.

King George and the Prince of Wales, 
the latter an Oxford student, were 
present, and there was an unusually 
Urge gathering of speculators hr spRe 
of the dull weather.

Markham, of

WON TWO TITLES.STARS REAT US LOWERS RECORD.CHANCE’S GREAT STAR DOYLE IN ATHLETICS.
the former VictoriaMike Mitchell,

City goal tend, who finished the season 
with the champion Phoenix club, of the 
boundary league, arrived In the city 
this morning snd will probably re- 
jnatn for the- summer- - The Phoenix 
club, after winning the txumdary title, 
went out and defeated the heretofore 
invincible Nelson septette for the in
terior championship of British Colura-

Ithaca, N. Y.. March IS.—John Paul 
Jones, Cornell’s crack one-mile runner, 
lowered the board track record by run-

London. March 1ft.—Sir Arthur Co
nan Doyle hâs Joined the newly formed 
British committee of sportsmen, which 
Is to ..organize an Olympic team for the

BY SINGLE GOAL
nlng the mile In 4.27, clipping ft seconds 

He finishedoff Ms tor mar- record- Berlin olympiad.
Virons*

^te teams; y
Victoria.

Lindsay .............  Goal ...
Prodgers Point ..
Patrick ......... Cover
Dunderdale .... Centre ...

Right Wing

Stars.
. Lehman 
.. Patrick 
.. Johnson 
McDonald 
...Oatman 
... Harris BIG LIST OF Stadebaker

(Flanders)
Stadebaker

(E-M-F)
Left WingSmalll

ENTRIES FOR"WTIkersbir; referee, j" Gardner: Jndgw

THE GYMKHANAGould and W. Dalglelsh.
Goal.—First period : Oatman (Stars), 

4 44; Harris (Stars). 4,65; McDonald
Oatman (Starrs). 3-48r L.

The World’s Best Medium
^ ■■HIM ■■■■■■■■■■■

Priced Cars

tStsrot, t;2»:
McDonald 

Harris (Stars). SIS; 
Second period: 

(Victoria), lift; Genge 
Genge (Victoria). 2.27;

McDonald
Patrick (Stars), 0.27;

Third period:1 
Dunderdale

Patrick (Victoria), 0.36;
(Stars), 0.60;
Johnson (Stars), Lift.
Dunderdale 
(Victoria). 2.62;
Genge (Victoria)^ 0.50;
(Stars). 0.22; F.
Prodgers (Victoria), 7.46.
F. Patrick (Stars), 4.22,
(Victoria), 1.2ft; L. Patrick (Victoria). 
2.51; Prodgers (Victoria). «.36.

Penalties—Genge (Victoria). 10 mins.

A record entry list Is looked for at 
the Easter Monday Gymkhana of the 
Victoria Polo Club, which Is to be held 

Secretary Metal the Willows track.
calfe states that there will be twelve 
events in all, and nearly two hundred 
entries have already been registered 
for the different contests. The secre
tary would like to hear from Intending 
competitors as soon as possible. In or
der that the list may be printed. The 
club has also decided to rent some of 
its polo ponies for Easter Monday 
afternoon, and those wishing to secure 
these animals for the holiday can do 
so by applying to the secretory or at 
the track.

Nigger. Dr. Richards’ famous hurd
ler. Is the favorite for this event and

St. Patrick’s Day
On Monday

some spirited rating ts looked for when
the class of the Capitol break from 

Messrs. Bromley,* Craw-the barrier, 
ford. Richards. Clarke. Henderson and 
Lipsky have entered their stables, Oal- 
verta. Kltamet and Matricla being en
tered for the flat racing.All thu Touches of 

He Emerald Isle ESiSrSII!
WINNERS FORIn Honor of Our HAL CHASE

Former’Victor!» bell player, who will brrwk In at second base for the Near 
York American League Club thl, season Chase baa shown remarkable 
form nt the pivot station In spring practice, though he Is now on Ihe hos

pital list with a sprained ankle.

THIRTY YEARS

Sister Country LengthsWon by
1222—Oxford ... 
1823—Oxford ... 
1884—Cambridge 
128ft—Oxford ... 
188ft—Cambridge 
1887— Cambridge

Not only the Irish, but 
Britishers in all corners of 
the globe will pay tribute to 
the honor of our Irish com-

0.)J. C. ENTRIESTERMINALS
WORK HARD

1888—Cambridge TO HOLD CUP King’s plate .....................
Stanley produce (1414) .. 
Breeders’ Stakes (1914) . 
Maple Leaf stakes (1914)

1889—Cambridge 
18»»—Oxford ... 
1881—Oxford ... 
ISM—Oxford ... 
1891—Oxford ...

rades.

It is fitting that we 
should. It’s like a birthday 
in the home.

Vancouver, B. C, March IS.—Van
couver Rugby footballers will not take 
any chances on Victoria taking the 
coast championship when the teams 
clash In the play-off for the McKechnls 
cup bn Easter Monday, at Brockton 
PolnL At a meeting held yesterday the 
«mad was selected and the represen
tative players trill ha taken In band by 
a coat It and put through a course of 
special training for the cup Seal. U 
Patterson will probably be the choice 
of both clubs for referee. The Van
couver line-up:

Fullback. Bullen ; three-quarters. 
Underhill. Bell. Baker. Deane. Mc- 
Gllllvray, Tupper, Belt-Irvlng. Mc- 
Lorg: halfbacks, CaddelL McRobsrU;
forwards. Lrggstt. Murray, Wedder- 
burn. Gtwy. MoKechnle, Thomas, 
Sache. MoDlarmld, Ben. Sdsnksy.

The new King's plate condition, al
lowing winning two-year-olds who can 
otherwise quattfy to start, brought out 
live that had earned brackets, via.:

J. 8. Flynn’s A lister.
H. Biddings’ Hearts of Oak and 

Ondramida.
J. E. Seagram’s 

Maid of From».

1894—Oxford
1891—Oxford 
1894—Oxford 
11IT—Oxford 
1888—OxfordLots of appropriate neck

wear, sox, hat* and other 
furnishing* suitable for the 
occasion at

Stadebaker (E-M-F) “30”-$137S
MODELS AND PRICES

Stadebaker “20” Touring....... X......
Stadebaker “30” Touring. I.T...... .*.Ô.
Stadebaker “20” Delivery.................'.

mess F.O.B. WALKS*VILLE, OUT. ' '

MOORE y PAULINE
V Victoria.

1*99—Cambridge
Stadebaker1800—Cambridge 

1861 -Oxford ...
1802— Cambridge
1803— Cambridge
1804— Cambridge 
180ft—Oxford ... 
1888—Cambridge
1867—Cambridge

Battle Bong anJ
Corporation,

WalkervÜle, OntTEAMS FOR VANCOUVER.

Spokane. Waha. March IS. — Three 
bowling toamror Spokane to-day filed 
thetr entry blanks to appear In the 
Northwestern Bowling Congress at 
Vancouver. R C„ next month. Ten

Spurn, Doherty ft IKS—Cambridge
1868—Oxford

Cuepsey MM- Oxford
1911—Oxford Dealers for Vancouver Island,1412—Oxford
2411—OxfordWho Car»'

the teams which entered to-day. 
knocked down 2,808 pins In " a match 
game last night

? The resales to date give Oxford 81
victories and Cambridge 38, whlk one 
race tttltj resulted in a dead heat.

Ill* Douglas Street wwenmcewFf.'/BSiaiLjsai
On Sunday Dina "at the Kaisarhof. •

Si?

iMIfl Mu i ijih" liiiit Ml smuiMmi

MEME
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Inspect Our Spring Arrivals
in

SOCIETY BRAND,
Blue Suits 

$20 to $40
Eight ii<-w styles.

For young men and men who 
stay young.

CUNNINGHAM 
& McLEAN
THE STYLE SHOP 

Hatters Clothiers
666 Yates Street

BEES WILL REPORT 
FOR WORK MONDAT

•t.irtfng to-day. the 1913 Bees, will 
e^mmeece drifting in and by Monday

(Cotrrm

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Six-Man Hockey Dooe Net Appeal te Real Fan.

After viewing last night's exhibition of the abbreviated hookey *t 
arena last night, one does not have to figure very much how every Club In the 
National Hookey Association but one lost money last eeeaon. If ever there wea 
a mongrel etyle of aport adopted by ally athletic organization, the elx-aaen 
hockey fills the bill, The game la not hockey at all and place* the game on the 
same plane as basetihli with the ehort-etop sitting on the bench. This ac
counts for the rapid scoring, for once a man grabs the puck, he baa but three 
men In front of him. Individual rushes are plentiful, but the thrilling combi
nation of the eeven-man etyle is conspicuous by Its absence. JThe real stick- 
handler gives way to the speed merchant, and the latter, because.he cannot 
keep up the pace, must frequently be shifted about. Fancy a player at the finish 
of a season being unable to last sixty mlnutee. But three of the Victoria team 
remained on the Ice last night for the full game, while with but one apace, the 
All-Btars also made numerous changes. Blx-man hockey will never take on 
the coast for the simple reason that It la a atep backwards, and the Patrick 
brothers are a progressive pair who will never consent to the adoption of this 
style.

Victoria's Chances Against Quebeo.
Now >hat the Senators have had a chance to get a real Workout at the ata

man. game. Leeter Patrick will be able to drill his team at this etyle long 
enough to elye Quebec a battle when they play at the arena on March 3* The 
Ancient City crew won two cha'mptonshlpa at six-man hockey and are known 
as the real battlers of the N H. A. They, possess a grand pair of eporers In 
Joe Malone and Tommy Smith, while In Moran they have the greatest goal- 
tend in the east- To beat them Victoria must tie up Malone and Smith. Hall. 
Marks and Crawford arc only fair players at their best, while Mummery Is a 
huge bulk whose weight is hie chle^f asset. The Senators ought to outscore the 
Quebec team a couple of goals in the seven-man hockey, even more If their 
combination la working right, while at the six-man game, the result is a to»a 
up If Malone gets running loose he Is liable to bang through half a dozen 
goals, white on the other hand |f the Senators can strike their stride early, 
they should win two straight. The third game. If one is necessary, will be 
played half and half.

Eliminate Matt Wells as a Whfte Hope.
That Al. Palzer's win ovgr Matt Wells In the second round last spring was 

no fluke was evidenced by the second-round K. O that Gunboat Smith put 
over on the English championnat New York last night Aa against Falser 
Welle showed himself to be a beautiful boxer, with a grand style, but appar
ently he Is not there when It come to swapping punches Wells' two defeat» In 
such lightning style about Kills his chance» for a bout with McCarty, and even 
should this pair meet. McCarty would be returned an easy winner. Wells haa 
everything but ability to tkke punishment a moat necessary qualification of 
any fighter, even for those without championship aspirations.

E

QUEBEC SERIES NOW ON THE CARO
Smaill and Genge Will Be Used at Left Wing; Art Ross Selects 

His All-Star Team for Coast

tester Patrick announced this morn
ing that Walter Smaill wrlll be back at 
left wing for the Quebec aeries, while 
he will probably use Bob Oenge. also. 
The Senators are not at all discouraged 
over the*r defeel*- et the hands of Xh~

The N. H A. All-Star team will be 
composed of the following players. 
Bendict, Broad bent. Ronan (Ottawa); 
Cameron, Neighbor (Toronto); McNa
mara (Tevumsehs); Rosa,, O. and 8.

All-Stars, considering the team thatlcieghorn (Wanderers), 
they were opposed too. and were glad Tickets for the three games series 
to have chance to test their strengtn ; with Quebec, starting March 24, are 

six-man aggregation. The team noxr on at the Fit-Rite.
-------------- - Next month Frank Patrick, managingwill work out a couple of times next 

week. In order -to brush .up their team 
play.

All-Stars Leave.
This morning the Vancouver and 

Westminster teams left for Winnipeg, 
stopping off at Regina and Calgary, 

•milienee drtrttng in and ny Monasy|pn' route* They will meet the Quebec
rt~ .su*, «tie immmmm

MeaUanfom -am -fnirr Che**--**»"
irond this year, will have taken up 
their rooms at the Prince George hotel' 
where the Bees will be quartered dur
ing their training season. President 
Wattelet completed arrangements this 
morning for the team, and Manager 
M ke Lynch will arrive Monday morn
ing to take complete < hyge of the club. 
Eddie Gleason haa the grounds In fine 
shape, and has fixed up the dressing 
room for the players.

Several weeks* rolling and scraping 
hus put the diamond in-Q»? finest poa- 
e btc shape, and the Bees will have no 
reason to complain of the accommoda
tion either. Fine weather la all that la 
Bun needed to bring the team around 
before the schedule opens. Watty re
ceived word from Scout Emerson that 
h- had signed up a promising young 
right hander. The newcomer will com
plete the Bee twirling staff.

Word waa received this morning that 
Winnipeg had signed Tim Flood, the 
former Toronto Jnftflder as manager. 
gnd unless Harry Meek reports to the 
lie» i next week, he !r liable to sus- 
pens.oo fcy the local management.

SOME FAST SCORING
-No wonder Joe Malone can grab off 

ta goal* during a twenty game N. H. 
A - hvdule, playing the Hhr-man style 
of play. Just cast an eye over. U 
night*» summary:

First period, four goals In 2.45.
Second period. 'thrée goals In 1.40.
longest goal. 7.45.
Fa*test goal, IS sec.
Hix goals were scored under 

minute.
Thirteen of the nineteen goals were 

-scored unassisted, * Victoria had four 
assist».

director of the Vancouver Arena, leaves 
for .San Francisco, where he will make 
arrangements to start work on the big 
artificial Ice rink which will be com
pleted In time for the Panama-Pacific 
exposition In 121». when a world's ee
rie* will be played between the cham- 
ptWï teams hrrafiaW 'CSfttstfticfiort Km

January.

HEROIC MEASURES TO EFFECT CURE

One of the method» Mod widely In the aanttartums of Switzerland for the 
cure of tubercliloels le the eun-beth. In cnee» where the physical equipment 
la sufficiently rugged to stand the shoe*, the petleat Is required to take 
his sun-bath ere» though snow cover» the ground The view shows a group 
of Swiss children, tuberculosis patienta, taking a sun-bath at terrain, with 
the snow as a carpet

The Top Notch of Scotch
An ideal beverage, toll 

end delicate, and ot 
exquisite flavour

WHISKY
Connottieurs proclaim it 

mellow, exhilarating and beneficial 
K EJ-tsw*n. Distillers Company. L

R. P. R1THET * CO.. Ltd.. VICTORIA. B.C.

HOURS WITH
NATION BUILDERS

F. D. MONK
By Paul Bilkey

GRAND SAME
FOR SPARES

An Mea of file change» necessary to 
keep up the pace In the six-man game 
may be taken from the following sub
stitution» during the course of last 
night's contest at the Arena:

First Period.
Poulin for Genge.
Rowe for Smaill.
Genge for Rowe.

Second Period 
Kendall for Oat man.
Ulrich for Dundcrdale.
Row*- for Poulin.------------------------- ».....
Dunderdale for Ulrich 
Oat man for MacDonald 
.Poulin for Oenge.

Third Period.
Smaill for Poulin.
Oenge for Rowe.
Poulin for Smaill.
Rowe for Gong.
Genge for Rowe.
Change»—Victoria. 12; All-Htars. 2.

NEW STYLE 
SIX MAN STYLE 

BARRED ON COAST

KENNEL CLUB
HAS CHOSEN

SHOW JUDGES

Ofil* ials have been chosen for the 
annual spring bench show of the Vic
toria City Kennel £lub, the dates also 
having been selected. The show will 
start on April 16, and continue until 
April 18.

Mr. Stanley Dorrell, ot Vancouver, * 
well-known British Columbia author 
Ity on dogs, will pnss on all breeds of 

" terriers. Mr. J. Jamieson, late secre
tary yt the Chicago Collie Club, will 
Judge the colllee.

Mr. Harcourt Curtis, of Montreal, will 
judge all other breeds.

The premium Hats for the gbnual 
show, which, as already announc
will !>» held *t thé fatr grounds, wrlll be
ready within the next few days. In
formation and llete may be had from 
ih« secretary, Mias M. Wlneloe, P. 0. 
box 1122. or N. IL Taylor, of UtUa and

• 'TtfWK'"er SWCtCMS '

ANOTHER 
CHALLENGE 

PROBABLE
London. March 15.—Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton will reply through the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club next week to the re
jection of hi» challenge for the Am
erica*» cup.

Another Challenge.
New York. March 15.—In connection 

With reports that some other British 
yachtsman than Blr Thomas Llpton le 
a prospective challenger for the Am
erica's cup, it develops that at least 
one such Englishman /rlth eyea on the 
cup is Charles C. Allom. owner of the 
first fifteen-metre cutter Istrla, which 
has made phenomenal speed In Euro
pean .waters. Like Sir Thomas, how-

"Slx-man hockey will never be Intro
duced on the coast,” stated Frank 
Patrick, the Vancouver manager after 
last night's game at the Wllllows. "I 
consider the bra t^d Inferior to the 
seven-man style of play, and aa It la 

| the Intention of the Pacific Coast 
■ Hockey Association to give I to patrons 
the best possible hockey, we will never 
adopt "the six-man style.*' Lester Pat
rick la not over-enthuRlastlc over the 
►Ix-man hockey, while Jimmy Gardner, 
the New Westminster manager, thinks 
that the Coast League will make the 
mistake of Its life should It adopt the 
abbreviated style.

A Game For Dead Ones.
"There la not the action In six-man 

hockey that the rbver addi to the «real 
winter game."' continued Frank Pat 
rick, “and while ft gtres plenty of scope 
for spee£ skaters, the Ice area la too 
large for the players to keep up their 
efforts. The game may be all light In 
the N. H. A. where they have been 
forced to bring out all Manner of dead 
ones and has-beens, ‘but here on the 
coast, where we have the cream of 
Canadian hockey talent, the public 
must be given the seven-man hockey 
with Its wonderful combi nation rushes 
and with such players as we now pos- 
•ess. It would he an Imposition upon the 
F, C. H. A. fans to ask them to patron' 
lae six-man hockey.”

F. D. Monk has ceased to be an active 
factor. He la—for the time at least- 
out of public life; that he will seek to 
return la doubtful. Since he went out 
of the Borden government he ha» 
almost passed out of men's thoughts, 
he Is no longer talked about. This I» 
a condition of the struggle upon which 
he entered sixteen years ago. and In 
which he failed.

Why did he fall? Why la It that hie 
withdrawal occasioned so little Stir, 
that hie disappearance has been so 
easily accepted as a settled and Irrevo
cable thing?

The reason must be—and It can be 
Mated in all W»nd!tne** to s'man who 
passed unstained through sixteen years 
of fierce warfare—that he waa tempera 
mentally unfitted for the work he had 
to do. or th«mght he had to do. Mr 
Monk's public career has been a pathe
tic exemptTftratton of the difficult)»» 
consequent upon putting a square peg 
Into a round hole. He occupied a posi
tion which hé did not fill. Few meij 
could fill It. Canadian politics have no 
more exacting and no more thankless 
positions to offer. The titular. If not 
the representative of a- Jeaîous.l
vigilant. Insistent and Inconstant poli
tical element, he should, to succeed, 
have possessed every qualification of 
the practical politician He should 
have possessed these qualifications In 
their greatest, degree of material use- 
fuinesa. He should have been endowed 
with a political rtnesee capable of pro
ducing dividende on demand He should 
have embodied the fine art of politic» 
in Its highest state of result-producing 
efficiency Because he did not have 
thowe attrfiwtes he-to-condemned; «* be

It may be fairly charged that he con
tributed to this result by misunder
standing either himself or .111* people. 
H*» far from tielng a practical politician 
he is an idealist He Is a man of more 
than ordinary culture. » scholar, and the 
world of books is his pn.per world. ^ It 
m true that a man may succeed in Ca
nadian politics even though he b# a 
scholar and a lover of the inner thing» 
There have b«en Instances of it; there 
are to-day one or two <uite notable in
stances of It. But in these Instances 
the pleasure of culture ha» n«»t been 
permttte,I to interfere unduly with the 
business of politic». W ilh Mr. Monk It 
has been otherwise I urtherroore. he 
has been hampered by a super-aenal- 
tlveneaa which has no proper place In 
politics, least of all In the Quebec brand 
of politics He wanted to please every
body . tried to plea»e everybody, and 
suffered the Inevitable consequences. 
He succeeded in alienating and repul» 
Ing where he sought to conctttate and 
attract In hla personal failure the 
cause for which he carried «n his mis
directed fight, suffered a reverse prob
ably Irretrievable

Of both English and French descent. 
Mr Monk should have been the man to 
have obliterated the line dividing the 
politics of Quebec from the politics of 
the rest Of Canada. Hla father, who 
waa the Ho" Samuel Cornwall!» Monk, 
a Judge of the Court of Queen » Bench 
for Quebec, came of Devonshire stock 
A,ll the world knows that there ere no 
hardier nor more loyal Englishmen 
than are the men o» D-rvon. The wife 
of the Quebec Judge waa a French- 
Canadian from the shores of the Riche
lieu. a lady whose people had émigra* d 
from France ui.der the old regime. 
They had lived, prior to that sorne- 
where upon the Swiss border, and were 
In part. It 1» eatd. of German blood. The 
name was Debertxch.

When F. D Monk waa a youngster.

FRANK CHANCE
BARS POkER FROM

HIS BALL CLUB

New York, March 15.—Frank Chance, 
th« New York Americans' new man 
ager, will bar poker playing for money 
by hi* men. According to advices from 
the training camp at Bermuda, Chance 

ever. It appears that Mr. Allom desires ; has pul lnlo eff^-t a rule on this mat-
h race with a smaller boat than the | ter violation of w'hlch will Involve a
90-foot maximum length allowed under 
the deed of gift of the cup.

Syndicate Boat.
“t have had the project of a .chal

lenge' In mind.*' Mr. Aljorn, who ia In 
this city,
•>ut with a twenty-three metre boat 
under International rules, the boat to 
be belli hr a «indicate oontiallng of 
âévèrü of toy Mends ~

heavy fine,
Chance believes that poker games 

often cause ill-feeling and Jealousy 
among hla men, there being some ex
pert» who cause troubla by “fleeting' 

Is quoted to-day as saying, i younggtera fresh from thé minor 
leagues Chance, however* will not in 
shrt'on total abstinence from either 
cigarette or liquor, but drinking to e*' 
eeflK xrttl he fleelt «Mk asvavwtr.

George Etienne Cartier was a great 
figure In Quebec, a» his name Is now a 
great name In Quebec and out o' It. 
f'artler'e birthplace was not far from 
the home of.the I>ebartsch family and 
he often vlelted these neighbors with 
whom he was on terms of friendship 
F D Monk net the famous provincial 
leader therj, knew him well, admired 
him. and was. In a sense, his student. 
The Influence of this early association" 
always remained

R L Borden and F. D. Monk en
tered Parliament together. They won 
their seats In the election which put 
the Conservative party out of office 
after so many years and for a > many 
years. In the hands of these -two men 
were placed the fortune* of the Con
servative party

Before the campaign of 1696 Mr. 
Monk’» political activities had not 
been accounted great. After complet
ing his education as a lawyer he had 
gone to Europe, spending several 
months in France. Italy and other 
European c >untr1e«. widening hla 
vision and storing up memories whi,ck 
have been hla boon companions in .later 
life He waa deeply Impressed with 
W belter -nd brighter rid# of. Euro
pean life, and afterwards a» à pro
fessor in the Montreal branch of 
Laval University, he used to entertain 
the students with stories of hi* trav
els These stories, of course, formed 
no pert of his lectures on constitu
tional law. They were told at the 
numerous social gatherings of the 
students' ente latnment*. upon which 
the professor stent his money bopntl- 
fully and without stint. As professor 
emeritus he 1» still beloved by the 
rsWlv'ertftt iTYWF'RifflMRrlrffiWK» 

mt«**K*****i>~*+* *&$?**' 
equally high regard by the p 
Jacques «"artier, who have sent him 
keek to Parliament as their re present - 
alive with ever Increasing majorities 
since his first election In 1894 He is 
the only Quebec Conservative with 
that record.

It has been said that aa between 
F D Monk and the Conservative 
party, the sacrifice* have all l>een on 
the side of the party. Bo far as po
litical sacrifices are concerned. Vie 
statement Includes a truth; It la per
haps not altogether true. But of per
sonal sacrifices Mr Monk, has un
questionably made la share and » 
than his fair share. W thout going 
Into other and more Intimate counts 
—and there are such he has given 
up a fortune In fighting the battles 
of the Conservative party. From 1896 
to 19*1 he contributed generously to 
help defray exjwnses properly Inci
dent to the campaign of the Montreal 
district He la not of the men who 
have entered political life poor sad 
have made a good I >b out of lt- 
He enter»* It well to do. If not rich, 
and he spenf hU moi ey without any 
Idea of ever getting It back

Of kls work In Parliament it ia 
perhaps not necessary to apeak He 
was the recognised leader of tl e 
French-«'anadlan Conservât!vet from 
1901 till ISei. when te resigne-», 
though' he continued to Speak for them 
on the floor of the House, and when 
the Borden Government was .formed 
he headed the French-Canadian repre
sentation in the ablnét. HU with
drawal from the Government on the 
question • referring the Dreadnought 
contribution ti, the peopL wsl alto- 
geth*-r to his credit Inasmuch as he 
bellexed that because of his persoi 1 
pledge* during the campaign there 
was no other honorable course. Not 
every man would have remembered, 
or remembering, would have so ac* d.

WORK THIS PUZZLE! seho nojsoheyii

mftois $5|
CASH
IPRIZE

ALSO A PRIZE OF «» FOR NEATEST SOLUTION.flrtaaami
by the above Three Ststchw. will receive a ISO GOLD WATCH ox
$50 IN GOLD MONEY I

i alike Males hi a letter erp
BRITISH PREMIUM CO. Dept 47 Meotreal, Canada. 1 iVVWWWWVWWJWWlW

HOPE TO DISCOVER 
THE TEMPLE OF ZEUS

Princeton Expedition's Work in 
Asia Minor Attracts Interest 

In England

NOTICE
Frrfeml Order ef Eagles

SPECIAL MEETING

THE EXCUSE.

New York. March IE — TJie New 
York Yacht Club woyld have accept
ed with pleasure an unconditional 
challenge for the cup similar to those 
It has received In tlw* past fr-»m the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, and which 
have resulted In three series of matches 
for the cup between our respective? 
clubs." This Is. perhaps, the moot 
striking sentence In the reply of the 
New York Yacht Club, declining Sir 
Thomas Llpton1» challenge few a race 
for the America cup in 1914.

MOORE CONFIDENT.

Natmtmo. March 15l—Tom Moore,has
fthighed training for hi* fifteeir round
tod tost with Kid t>»b!e.nrf Victoria, ip
the Princess theatre here on Monday 
night, and is in fine shape. Me snys 
h* haa no doubt of his ability tp beet

BOWLING MEET.

Minneapolis. Minn. March 16. The 
International Bowling Association'» 
tour ns aient will open to-night, to con
tinue eleven day* About 1.604 bowlers 
from several northwestern states and 
the western province* of Canada have 
t-ntered fof the tournament.

“GOLF TOURNEY. '

A dispatch from London says At
tempt 10 discover the Temple of Zeus 
irflT occupy thé attention -■ of the 
Princet >n exp«dlth>n m’Asia Minor for 
the next six months Prof Butler of 
Princeton, who has Just procured per
mission from the Turkish Government 
to" resume his work at Hardis and who 
left for Hmyrns yesterday, discussed 
his project with the correspondent of 
The Hun before his departure

• If we discover this we shall also 
•urely come to a trvmendoua find of 
the Palace of'Croésua.*' he said. ' Be
fore leaving Sardis last year we dis
covered a gféwq iBWdftk* 1» ~fé—t My

completely uncovered. It Is said that ' 
tli» <re«.t tempi eof Zeus was founded, 
by Alexander ‘the Great on the ruins | 
of the palace Of Croesus and not far; 
away, being in the same sacred en
closure. the Temple of Arjemle There | 
la corroborative evidence of this on a | 
coin of Sardis now In the British 
Museum which shows the temple* of 
Artemis end Zeus aide by side

"Our discoveries up-to-date consist 
In the complete uncovering of the 
Temple of Artemi», which la remark
ably well preserved, and also an early 
< 'hrtstlan church with a primitive altar 
In perfect preservation. This la the 
earliest alter known. We have also 
discovered an unknown language, 
which haa turned out to be Lydian, 
through the unearthing of a second 
Rosetta stone In Lydian and Aramaic 
This has aroused great Interest in 
England Assistant Director W. H 
Buckler lectured on It before the 
Hellenic Society on January 28 in 
London Prof. Arthur Evans aatd our 
dlscoverle* were the most important 
ever made In Asia Minor, an.’ asked 
for details >f the work.”

Prof. Butler said that 340 natives 
were now employed by the expedition, 
but he expected to Increase the num
ber to *00 during the coming winter 
At first these natives were very shy 
and suspicious.

We were obliged to do everything 
ourselves,” said Prof Butler, even to 
kitchen work and eookTng, owing to 
tales we heard that In Turkey there 1» 
a pleasant practice of putting pulver
ised camels' hair Into coffee, which la 
invariably fatal after moat painful Ill
ness and which cannot be discovered 
by a post-moitem.

We won the confidence of the na
tives. and now the men and women 
come to me for medical help. I am 
their doctor, counsellor, and Judge and 

en the family dispute* are referred 
to me The work of excavation la 

trtiy alow, aa every shovelful Of 
ground has to be gone over four times 
The workmen are very careful, aa 
even- find ia rewarded with back- 

We pay the workmen 40 or 50 
cents a day. whereas In Egypt they get 
only four or five cent* a day.”

All members interested or dealring 
to participate In the excursion to Se
attle on Friday. March 11 (Good Frt- 
da.y >, are re«iuested to meet at Eagle 
ma. on Sunday afterw»on. March U. 
when final arrangements will be com
pleted for a fraternal visit to Affli 
No. 1.

J. L. HACKETT.
W. President.

(Attest) J. M. HUGHES.

A series of gklf matches, under match 
play rtiies. haa been arranged for 
March -21. at the Oak Bay links, be 
tween ten of the best players on the 
i»iend and the pick of the mainland

eras sold for
An egg ho*W made by Gomery. made of 

Sevres porcelain In 1744.
SL3T5 at .Christie'» recently

Shiïoh\

Try a .Change of Flavor
rwerwmeeeewF
stMIltto for del,IgS tf »!uew iwleipg» mmé

MAPLEINE
la every r*Hpe ifest relie 

ft* ■ fl«K*ri«e Maplebwr 
nn Se e«w4 Jset Uw wee 
*. other Seven.

Mepleiee 4evon 
White en««r eyres fee the 
hot rakee

Gtwere eeU It.

MAgUTACTUmnie CO.
Seattle Wsah.

THE CHINESE ABACUS.

The Chinees abacus is simply a 
counting hoard, on which the result» 
of computations done In the head are 
tallied, aa It were. It ia a ebaiiow box 
divided lengthwise by a liar, and har
ing several wires roaslng the box and 
passing through the bar. On one side 
of the bar are live balls, and on the 
oth«*r »t«1e there are two hails. The 
fro balls stand for units, and the two 
halls stand for five each, or ten taken 
together. When the five halls on one 
wire hare been tallied, one of the two 
halls ia pushed up. the fke halls are 
onshed hack, and the telly proceed» till 
another five has been tallied when <»a« 
on the next wire Is pushed up and this 
ten (or two fives) !• pushed down. Any 
wire may be taken as units Ttioae to 
the left will be lens, hundred*, effc; 
those to the right of this will be 
tenths, hundredths etc Simple tally
ing of calculation» I» done on the aba
cus with rapidity, but If a mistake I» 
made It cannot be detected. The work 
must he gone through again A similar 
Instrument was employed In ancient 
time* by the Romans, but modern na
tions find paper and pencil a bettor 
way to perform their reckoning.

REDUCED LICENSE FEE

Eequidialt Bara Will Pay Only |S00 • 
Year Henceforth.

When the license by-law came up to 
be repassed at the Ksquimalt council 
meeting last night It was decided to j 
decrease the hotel 1 Incense fees from ■ 
$440 to $304 a year, as one of the most ! 
desirable of the three bars In town j 
would have had to go out of 1 usines» 
If the $404 figure was maintained. 
Councillor McAdam alone opposed the 
reduction, ".r...

This by-law. the school by-law. and 
! Ibe procedure by-law were the only 

OIM» altered In the third ^eadtroro or 
TW------— Friend K* da *■«.- A .-ves O'* ‘•>1*’" attempted to tw
S£LrSSiTSm^ml Cvbeu4ag dasns! jjjMBid b* last gear's council.

apevta. Spitst, aingboor 
Curb Spralae or aai

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NOME SO■ EASY
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THE NEW VEILINGS 
HAVE ARRIVED

«JS:: s;r,r” c p-rHiehown in Brussels. Russian and Shetland Net. which are on aale by the yard at - 
moderate prie». There are many novel,,e. and an ,jnuallly :B«» ch*ce <**■£> 
In Reedy-to-Wear Vella of Chiffon, Chantilly and Shetland Net. Malt this 
partaient to-day.

f
*/|/V_»„A apeelal «tier..to-day,Of .thirty only - strong Black! 
jUUniy Leather Handbags marked down to "

Choose Your Cloves 
To-day ■'

Why not chiqye Gloves for Easter 
to-day? One of our best offers Is a 
dainty Trcfousse Ktd Glove at 11.60, 
and ire show all the new shades for 
wear with the. new Suits and Gowns. 
••Dent" and -Reynier'* Gloves at keen 
cut prices.

Wonderful Values in 
Novel Neckwear

Never have we displayed such a va
riety of dainty pretty Neckwear so 
moderately priced.
Silk Knitted Ties, all shades....60<*
Wash Pique Ties ..............................
Silk Poplin Ties, all shades. .... 35<* 
New Ruchlngs, Frilllngs, yard, from

only........................................ *;,'ïîi
foew Stock Collars from..................*>ar
Widows* Sets, white cambric... .90f

I*

|, 4>jfo, ■ v .■»*** *t jr-r-grL*-*- - -, WCS

__ ~ •■*■■■■„■'» "x*. « .w» Urltlsh Columbia Electric Railway prop-

»'«.......~,.r;

SEE THE SPECIAL DISPLAY OF THE NEW 
“DOROTHY DODD" SHOES

'tVHld ■ Shoe They will entirely satisfy the moet «acting» Her. arc a, few detain..

Black Viet Kid Button Boo ta, low heel». English lari.
i’er pair ............ ...............................................$5.00

Block Patent Leather Button Bonte, kid tops, h1 
heel; very latest last ............................................

Chrome Calf Tan -Button llixjk hlgti kK. medium toe
. and high heel, «6.60 and ................................
The new chocolate shade. Kid Hatton Boot, *>lKh ncri. 

medium toe .................................... ............................,5V”

City Engineer Rust Points Out 
How Advantages May 

Be Used

BEAUTIFUL BY NATURE
ART MAY IMPROVE IT

Criticism Should Be Construc
tive Rather Than Destruc- ^ 

tive in Character

and most Important Is that of trans
portation. At the present time the 
British Columbia Electric railway has 
within the city limits 29.25 miles of 
track, which Is divided as follows^ 
4.25 miles of single, and 26 miles of 
double. It has In use at the present 
time 49 cars. The number of passen
gers carried during the past year was 
10,976.690, showing an Increase over the 
previous year of 2.749.412. The rapid 
growth of the city, and the adjoining 
municipalities, renders it imperative 
that, if we are to continue to grow^ 
the means of transportation must be 
materially increased, and I believe that 
the British Columbia railway is fully 
alive to this situation, and has .In view 
the construction of several additional

'•In reference to street railway prob
lems. whilst TreneraW in the hands of 
private corporations, they are to some 
extent necessarily of Importance to the 
municipal engineer. The street railway 
has, of.course, great influence In deter
mining the direction and extent of th«‘ 
growth of a city. Rapid transit cares 
nothing for the artificial boundaries, 
but solely for the actual population 
grouped-around a Jtvrge £lty.

Grçaier... Victoria.
-Within the next few years there I» 

no doubt that the city will add to these 
boundaries by taking In Esquimau. 

I Oak Bay and part of Saanich I am •

City Engineer C. H Rost delivered 
«n « scellent address to the Real Estate 
Exchange yesterday afternoon on mu
nicipal progress. He referred at the___ _________ _______
outset to the large paving contracts let ; flrm believer in a Greater Victoria 
In mi, rind sold tb< mg in, of suburb* is often op-
able. fUMl were obtained owing to the posed on the ground that this will

throw an additional burden of taxa

width of str. A or material to be uwd 
In paving. It must be borne In ">“* 
that ohanges occur »h'r"bl' ,,°*ln “ 
Invades the residential district, and 
that the outlying lands are subdivided 
Into lots which will shortly be built 
upon, and many other changes occur.

Parks and Playgrounds.
"The tendency In nearly all cities I» 

towards Increasing and developing 
small parks and playgrounds. Their 
need Is well recognise*, and In ronnec 
lion with this the construction of i 
system of parks and connecting them 
by a «stem of park drives Is now be
ing generally carried out »y cities, and 
In this connection we should have the 
assistance of all the adjoining mi.nl 
ctpslltles. Victoria lends Itself adoUr 
ably to the construction of a magnin 
cent marine drive reaching from the 
outer wharf to Cordova Bay and Mount 
Houglas. Another boulevard could aleo 
be constructed through Victoria West 
skirting the southwest boimdary of 
Esquimau, and then going northerly 
along tho east shore of Esquimau hec
tor and continuing ln_ a northerly 
direction to the northeast shore of 
Portage Inlet.

• Mmrnt Douglas Park can be made 
one of the finest city parks, «<■"»» to 
which will he obtained by means of 
the proposed boulevard which h«> bçeu 
dim uiecd by the Saanich munu ipallly.

G
neei, vnjr iniem ««*=«■ .......................... _

Real While Buckskin Button Boots, good leather soles and heels, Goodyear welts. *6.00. 

buckskin anil white canvas to choose from.

Several styles In

magnitude of the contract.
"The work so far done," he skid, ap-

------ —^Te-oocnwcto have-keen waU titutei,
have

of Hie streets a heavier concrete base 
and-a thicker covering of asphalt, and 
the paving between the street railway 
tracks should have been of some other 
material than asphalt, preferably stone 
or brick block.

"Asphalt Is a very satisfactory ma
terial for paving, but in my opinion 
the Ideal pavement for the central part 
of a city, where the streets are occu
pied by offices and stores, Is wooden 
block.

Extent of Paving.
"To date there have been *lxty-two 

miles of roadways laid in this city. 87 
miles of sanitary sewerg. 77 miles of 
surface drains. 123 miles of water 
mains, 120 miles of concrete sidewalks.
The total expenditure Involved In 
carrying out these Improvements 
amounts to. approximately. 17.060.000. I privilege to us 

"Healing now with the engl"eF^n* Vancouver, 
problems which confront us, the first

tlon on the older city to pay for ex- 
JAAStitt, auU|rMÇ»4SIUA. ..Shlç.lè. Mkà Si 
---------- nccti,,i tie the prupoae.) new-

inx twills!
Estimates From School Board | 

in Hands of Council at 
Special Meeting

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT 
FIVE MILLION AND HALF I

Improvements Make Million] 

and Half More; Debenture 
By-law to Be Increased

The school tax In Esquimau will be 
in the immedTut# neighl*>rhood of three! 
mills This was determined twt night ( I

• Iky— 1 ha r-iilintil to i I

The New Lingerie 
Waists are 
Charming
And tho values are remarkable. 
Come and see our show of 

Waists on the first floor. 
Fine Crepe, beautifully embroid

ered. tine Val. lace, three- 
quarter length sleeves and low
neck............................ 91000

With high neck. Val. collar and 
embroidery yoke, long sleeves.
Price .. ...............$5.00

White Marqut***lte with Robe
spierre collars, lace jabot ef
fect ...................................... $3.75

Same style very special at. $8.B0

Special White wear 
Values
gee these fins Cambric Night

gowns. daintily trimmed, priced
only .......................... • • • S&4

A special offer of Drawers, taro- 
stitched frills, at.............25d

To-days
Big Bargains

in the Furnishing Section. Straw 
Matting Squares. 27x64 inches, 

• only

25c Each
In the Basement, useful Enamel 
Ware, Pots. Pans. Kettles, etc*, 

40c values, to-day only

25c Each

739 Yates St. Phone 1391 ra,y.

Knit Underwear 
and Hose for Mil
der Weather

The milder weather Is here 
now and for your own comfort 
you must have lighter under
wear, but of such quality as w.ill 
ensure perfect safety. In Com
binations we make a special 
offer in Ribbed Lisle at only 50c. 
Vesta from 15c, and a very spe
cial quality at three for $1.00. 
Our SUk Lisle Hose In all shades 
Is wonderful value at 60c a pair, 
and our gauze lisle hose Is sell
ing fast, three pairs for $1.00.

Your Hat for 
Easter

Only a week to Easter and 
you haven't chosen your hat 
yet. Our wonderful display and 
moderate prices will make choice

Its* ussed by th* Baankh munu ipamy. coons!) I»
ver which ..,,1—1 h sir." railway, a. the •** Th„

Itn. should be built so " .ssmem of Ihe l<rwn.hlp wul laid ,m
means of transportai Inn to this piirk e ( the „r<t It was
to those of our .Itigens who are net I h , r,Um„t„ .ub-
. position to afford ,h. luxury of a of which ,h.
motor car. _

mm*u »”« wow,......, — -
, . ,_ ,h41 government grant for teachers salar-

•vüMffcm», «LW.r.ligÿMli .. y«,- *»■>»■ ut
Conclu'.ts. rvser.\Cy;jytrvJ'11*.1 F 1 *’1 1 _______ ... nui un* new school at a

three generations
Keg lealthy By 

Br. Morse’s Indiae loot fills
Over Sfty ycxn igo 

people began to find 
out the eScctiveneu ol 
Pr. - Morw’a Indian 
Reel Pul* in correcting 
tomtipation and losing 
up the yyitcm.

Since then the po- 
pulariiy of thu reliable 
old family medicine 
has grown steadily, and 
the increase in sales 

during the past year wm the greatest in 
the whole half century.

As long ss livers gel sluggish, bowels 
constipstcd or kidneys inactive, just to 
long will

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla

cure these conditions and banish their 
distressing effects far those who ire wise 
enough to use them.

Sick hcadsches, coated tongues. In
digestion, biliousness, dyspepsia, rheu
matism and similar disorders are almost 
Invariably cawed by impurhiea which 
should be removed from the system by 
the bowels, the kidneys end the pores 
of the skin. By toning up these Organs 
an that they can do their work properly, 

- Dr. Mrru’i UiUm Mm PM cure, or 
prevent altogether, a large propopfan of 
the common everyday alimenta which 
keep an many people miserable.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., 
tanked, Brockvilk, Oil, and sold by 
ail dealen at A{c. a bon. 28

ly imncxt-d territories.
"Referring to the annexRth.h of new 

territory, one great advantage In thle 
is that the.wwerage and water erhemee 
can be told oui mwlr more ecmrorntratly 
and more nattxfartoiily when a large 
area ha» to be dealt with. Thl» also 
applle# to educational f avilit lee. fir*- and 
police protection, etc. The question '>f 
sewerage for theee adjoining munlci- 
I alltie* I* one which will soon require 
careful attention, and I* one which will 
Involve a large expenditure of money 
I notice that the provincial government 
at the last eeeekm guaranteed the 
bond» for a very large w we rage ucheme 
for Greater Vancouver, and there 1* r*> 
reason, when the questl<8n of a newer- 
age scheme for the .Saanich Peninsula 
come* up why we should not request 
the -government to grant the name 

they have to Greater
an cou
"Dealing with the question of sewer 

ag*\ the sewering of thhr city has been 
one of considerable expense, owing to 
the- adoption of the separate eys^m. 
and to the very great amount of rock 
encountered, and a further large fcum 
of money will require to be spent be
fore the city Is completely sewered.

Water Question.
"The great increase In the popula

tion of the city and the adjoining mu
nicipalities during the past two year* 
has taxed the capacity of Elk lake to 
siïëti an extent tiw wé have not been 
abter Trr gtvr ths-eiHxens at- aR time* 
the necessary amount of water, and at 
the present time during the night the 
water has to be cut off from the high 
district*. This Is not a proper condi
tion of affair*, and we propose to 
remedy It by making a temporary con 
ncctlon with the Esquimau Water- 
work* Company across the Arm.

Having dealt at length with the Books 
waterworks Mr Rust proceeded. There 
la nothing so Important for s city ss 
an ample supply of water, and a pro
per method of sewage disposal. People 
coming to reside In a city naturally 
inquire as to where we get our water 
supply, and where we put the sewage. 
With ..the completion of the Hooke lake 
contract, which will probably be In 
1916. we will be assured of an ample 
supply of pure water.”

A Beautiful City.
••Victoria lends Itself naturally to 

being a beautiful city. The Irregular
ity of our streets Is proclaimed by many 
to be a relief to the monotonous rec
tangular lay-out of nearly all muni
cipalities."

”ft Is to be regretted that more at
tention has not been paid to building 
restrictions within certain residential 
districts This city Is so well adapted 
for a place of residence that it seems 
a pity that we have so far not taken 
any steps towards remedying this con
dition of affaire

"As the city grows ihe need for ma 
ttrltf municipal improvements in
crease*. It Is not Wise for a city 
- - ■ -- » i»a«s*t and fast rule. Kty> as

way terminals and the outer wharf.
Thl. can probably be heller obt*"»’” " ituroa will' require 
by tbs ronemtrtW "fa ^brblsc acrûsa wa, ^ecurocd Info

*rev :: ■ J' r^rr -4
have rail connection between the rati-

have to be done during the rest of the

Councillor Me Adams «untested that 
thle would have to be raised to at leas* 
$15,000, but no action was taken.

Wc fâxâW -afTWittMi* •*-'
1 new 1,'lllw,*|b>-*( ,n ‘ tr lu-M Uni. Icipr ■

coat of «26.61» Win he repaid mil«B Hi- -------
nual Instaltnenta. which will require^ ......... J
about one mill, while the qther ex-

nearly two.

the harbor at Laurel Point. There Is 
no doubt that the shipping interests 
will oppose this. They always seem to 
think that they have an undisputed 
right to all harbors without any inter
ference." or consideration for other In
terests.

Destructive Criticism.
♦•The municipal officials and councils 

are subjected to a great deal of ctitl-
clam. Unfortunately this rrU'cl!'™ I prê'acnt financial alrlngency 
penerally of a destructive nature. WhAL^ asked to work
we wont, and what we desire i* less 
destructive criticism, and more con- 
sttuetlve crltlclam. One of the unfor
tunate difli. qUkrs of municipal corpor
ations la the short tenure of office.

"Honest and efficient administration 
of municipal departments sld- In form- 
ink habits of respeef for law. cleanli
ness and industry. In conclusion I 
wish in point out In you «sntlsmsn wl>o. 
are so vitally Interested In the welfare 
of this city, that It la every man's duly 
to take »n active part In public mat
ters. One of the reasons that so mech 
criticism I» directed against municipal 
councils and officials Is because the 
man who could prevent It shirks his 
public obligations."

urnuiiui' ” *» ••• - ’ 7 . - - - - ... —
This was dieeuwed Informally by the 
councillors at last night'* meeting, but 
the twx-rate will not bo struck until 
the township's own estimate» are 
ready.

Before repaeslng the debenture by
law. It was decided to increase the 
nmnupt to cover the high rate of Inter 
est and the différence between the par 
value of the documents and the rate at 
which they would likely be sold in the 

Auditor
__ __ out the

amount and report Monday.
A further addition to the estimates 

necessary for the year’s work wiikaub- 
mltted by Councillor Anderson, chair
man of the roads committee, who ask
ed for «12,149.60 fo# the work that will

Wlfey—III* checks for dresses will not 
be to demand Ibis season Hubby -Thank 
b..v*n' fBat the big cheque, were de
manded Jus! the samel.

NATIVE SONS.

Among the Items of business con
sidered by Post No. 1, Native Son» of 
H. *0., Tuesday evening, was a proposal 
lu open what mlaht be known as "The 
Native Sons' Register." In whleh all 
white native born male British Colum
bians. living In Victoria, but not now 
members of ths society, would be ask
ed to register *» Native Sons More 
especially would It be desired that 
parent» of Infant or youthful Native 
Sons, should register them, for which 
a certificate would be leaved, certify
ing that the child had been enrolled 
upon the Native Sons' register By 
keeping such s register, and leaving 
the certificate, the Post thought It 
could Interest the younger element of 
ths native born In Ihe objects of the 
society "The Post could keep a trace 
of this youthful contingent, and as 
they -became of the required nge. en
deavor to enroll them upon the mem
bership roll of the order. The Post 
unanimously decided to take up the 
scheme, and the recording secretary, 
who was authorise^ to work the mat 
ter up, promised to lake the matter In 
hand at once, and if possible have the 
register openeo, and the enrollment 
started before the next meeting

Yeu Will Net Worry what to have 
. for supper or lunch when you pa Iron-

lie the Katserhof Delicatessen depart- 
nwnt A nice large aelevthm of the 
best imported and domestic delicates
sen .a» well as home-cooked meats, 
•m sixayt In stock.

Many a Man’s
Welfare

Often lie* in what he eats 
and drinks.

■ If the food is right—nour- 
iahes brain and muscle «R 
proper way, then the e-hance 
to get ahead brightens.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

—for years—has made the 
ideal breakfast dish for lots 
of get-ahead people.
THE SECRET IS SIMPLE

Grape-Nuts, made of 
choice wheat and barley, in
cluding the vital phosphates 
(grown in the grain) pro
vides true nutrition for body 
and brain, and it has a de
licious taste.

Trial tell*.
"THERE'S A REASON”

Grocers everywhere sell 
this trustworthy food.

Made by
Canadian Poetess Cereal Co-Ltd.

Windsor, Ont

For »ore «ben 11 yesra. Mr the Abbé 
j Duval suffered much from deaf
ness and annoying busXlngs In the 
he.d. After having tried many 
r*. mediae with but little eu versa, he 
■t lait succeeded In erteffSing a enre 
in 1 menthe by e eldiiple. redonel, end 
inrapenaiv*- treatment which will beKKSfREE OF CHARGE for
humanitarian reeeor.a. by the Lebo- 
rMolr. H.IS.H/H—HUMW'. 
Parte, France. Letters require Sc., 
Poet cards 2c. postage.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Got Rid of The* 

Ugly Spots 
The woman with tender skin dreads 

February and March because they are 
likely to cover her face with ugly 
freckles. No mailer how thick her 
veil, the sun and winds have a strong 
tendency to mW hrr froetrio _

Fortunately for her peace of mind, 
the recent discovery of a new prescrip
tion. othine— double strength, makes it 
possible for even those most suscept
ible to freckles to keep the akin clear 
and white. No matter how stubborn 
a case of freckles you have, the double 
strength othine should remove them. 
Get an ounce from your druggist and 
banish the freckles. Money back If It 
falls. *

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
tth. 1911

OUR
STRIPED
SILKS

White Silk with blue stripe*, 
per yard, $1 and.......60C

Striped Pongee, per yard, 
(1.50 down to only 70f

Lee Dye & Co.
Ws have a good lady tailor. 

Ill View Street. J**« ahov* 
nanelaa. Phone 4113.

Needs Deli ver e<
Phone 2963

Tour Doctor's Prescription Filled as He Intends It to Be

Where Do You 
Buy Toilet Soaps
Cold Cream'and Glycerine,

3 cakes .. .. .. . • 25^
Jergen’s Violet Glycerine. 3

cakes .......................... 25<?
Colgate^ imperial Lilac.

cakes............. .... • • 25^
Palm Olive, I5c cake; 2

for ..   25C
Colgate’s Violet, Santal, Let

tuce, Dactylia, 2 cakes
for,.. _______ 25*
Per dozen ..... .. *i-25 

Peroxide Soap, cake.. .25C
Box.............................*5C

Mdme Fayard’• Santal
Wood, box.............9100

Double the Joys of Every 
Outing With a

Kodak
Anybody can use a Kodak. 
Let us show you how simple 
it is. Finishing for Ama
teurs, 15c roll; 50c dozen 

prints.

Toilet Creams and Powders to Keep the Skin Soft and Clear

"THE HOME 
SODA FOUFITAI* ’

THAT IS . 
DIFFERENT 

Wf DELIVfR

", IVEL’S PHARMACY
Wf THOLMIKOTtl

*» -
a/4»/ YCi fOtDft

WE OCR OWN ICE CREAM—That’s Why It's 
Different

noticeiocrediiors

♦b* said ascoamn. — # .. . .t.ima
« THE MATTER Of THE ADMINIS

TRATION ACT
And

•u muip MATTER OF ' HB ESTATE OF ,N SIlXABSm UABT HARDINO. DE-
CEtBED. _ „ , __

KtmCE I. Waby g;».» ttjt
JSJS SSSSiSiSUuit miXth

ill particulars at t 
and Iha nature ct 
held by them dal

their tn.—
________ Jt the securl-

lie. Qt,’ any) held by tbam duly certHM
'"iJuS^ri Victoria this Mth day ot p,br» 
",' m TATES * JAT

{ÿtïï! ^ffjL'LsS;
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"The OMI Centre"

BRACELET WATCHES
Useful—Reliable—Ornamental

For the street, for motoring, for riding and for travelling a BRACELET 
WATCH undoubtedly Is the most convenient. We offer you the choice of

SILVER WATCH WITH LEATHER STRAP 
BOLD WATCH WITH LEATHER STRAP 
SILVER WATCH WITH SILVER BRACELET 
GOLD WATCH WITH GOLD BRACELET

They are all reliable movements, 16 Jewel and our usual dependable 
guarantee goes with, every purchase.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the B1gn of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone 171

♦ ♦ 
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
: — |
e (All persons! Items sent by ms» » 
$ for publication must be •
$ with the name, end address of the

JEmyrcss

ÏSSE !5tZ9

From the Palace Theatre. London. 
SKATERS Bl JOUVE 

Continental Roller Skatere In Graceful 
and Artistic Créations. 

"Royetarlng Fun Aboard e Cemle 
Cruiser"

DOW A DOW
Character Comedians In Laughable 

1 .* Parody and Patter.
The Scotch Nightingale 
JENNIE FLETCHER.
Monda Raymond

olendowbr a manion
A Company.

In a Scenic Production of 
"Christmas on the Comstock." by 

Harry D. Cottrell.
WELCH, MEALY A MONTROSE. 

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedtapa 
“Scream Welch.1' In their Ludlcroue 

Comicality. “Play Bn.L“

VICTORIA THEATRE 
Wednesday, March 19

VICTORIA LADIES' MU 
BIOAL CLUB PRESENTS

OelebrsUd Russiin Pianist

Prices *2.50, *2.00, *1.50, *1.00. Gallery 50c. Box office opens 
Monday, March 17.

VICTORIA THEATRE
V

Thursday, March 20

0U8 HILL PRESENTS THE BIG LAUGHING MUSICAL 
PRODUCTION

and

JEFF
A Brand New Show This Veer

The children want to see the Funny Fellows.

Prices *1.00, 75c, 50c and 25e. Seats on sale Tuesday, March 
18,. Curtain 8.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Menday, March 10 

ary Evening (Except Wedneedey). 
Thursday and Saturday Matin.** 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

THE DURBAR
KINEMACOLOR

Ice»: Evening Wc end 16c. Kn
ee. adults" 60c, children 26c to all
m of the house. ' Matinee starts at 
Welertr - -Drees open • 1 

i now bn sale.

F. Sinclair, of Seattle, Is at the Rlt« 
hotel. J *

L. Booth, of Cobble HI1L la staying at,
lha Rita hotel. l

• • •
J. F. Terry, of Spokane, is staying 

at the Hit* Jiotel.

J. Ht Simpson, of Vancoiwer, le at 
the Dominion hotel.

F. V. Hobbs, of Cad boro Bay , i« 
the Dominion hotel.

• • •
J. 8. Hendry, of Vancouver, I» » 

guest at the Hits hotel.
e • •

W. J. Dicker, of Vancouver, le re
gistered at the Rite hotel.

Dr. Whitman, of Tacoma, la at the 
Rite hotel for a short time.

a Alberts and hie brother, of Cal
gary, are at the Rite hotel.

L. D. Cheney, of Vancouver, le a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Cl Johnson, of Vancouver. Is among 
the guests at the Rlti hotel.

C. K. Merritt, a Vancouver broker. 
Is staying at the Empress hotel

R. M. Each, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Stewart 8. 81 one. of Port AtWrnl, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

T. Bjurgeas registered at the Domli| 
Ion hotel yesterday froth Vancouver.

B. B. Yane*y. a Vancouver financial 
man. Is staying at the Empress hotel

Mrs. Wm. W Gardiner. 1036 Oliphant 
avenue, will receive on Monday. March 
17th.

George A. Brodte. a well known com
mercial man from Vancouver. Is in

Special Shewing of 
lepertad Models at

The Hat Shop
705

Yilw Sheet
Nulls

Mirtkiett Seek

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, March 14, IS.

"The Belle of North Wales" 
A romantic picture. 

“She Shall Not Know"
A drama of heart Interest.

“St. Joseph Taper"
Tells a pretty good story.

“An Up-to-date Loth invar" 
Good entertainment 

“Don’t Let Mother Know"
. A gripping,drama. 

“Those Waro; Hoboes Thread* 
Travelogue comedy.

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN
ING. MARCH 1T

trader the Watt’ Tutstiedfatronag'  ̂
of Hie Honor T. W. Paterson. 
Lieu tenant -Governor of British Col
umbia. Sir Richard McBride and 
His Wors.i.p Mayor Morliy, and 

Under the Ausptc-e of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
__ HIBERNIANS _

"WWW WW UTS TTCTP7 î*r“TWW7~ 
Music Store. Fltxpatr’ k & O’Con
nell. and Spence. Doherty Co., and 

by members rf the committee.

Plan of seats op'ns at Victoria 
Theatre rriday Morning. March 14.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wedneedey, March 1S. 

VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

JOSEF IHEVIWIE
Celebrated Russian Pianist.

Price*—11.60, tl.ee. 11.60, 11.00. Gal
lery. 60c.
Box Office open» Monday. March 11.

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound.

Toronto, OnL — "La»t October, I wrote 
to you for advice a» I was completely run 

down, bad bearing 
down sensation In the 
lower part of bow
els, backache, and 
pain In the aide. I
also suffered terribly f - Wh,n , 
from gas. I took 
Lydia K. Pinkharo’a 
VegetablcCom pound 
and am now entirely 
free from pain in 
bark and bowels and 
am stronger In every

preparing an article for publication 
dealing with thla province.

# e e
Mrs. and Ml»» Leader, of Nicola, are 

at the Empress hotel for a few daya 
Captain Lesuler, who has heavily In' 
vested In ranch lands In the interior, 
I» expected here within the next few

Freed From Bearing Down weeke'
Dr. B. C. Richard*» and wife have re

turned from a visit to southern Oregon. 
They will remain for a week’s visit with 
Sheriff Richard*» and Mrs. Richards 
before leaving for Seattle, whjere they 
Intend fn&king their home. *

the evenin® chit-chat
By RUTH CAMERON

wae a very little girl, if I 
made a slip of the tongue, my big 
brother used to «ay to me, “Why don’t 
you say what you mean, Ruth, not 
mean what you say ?”

And then I pus-

way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Compound highly to all expectant.moth
ers. "-Mrs. K. Wandby, to Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider Well Thla Advice.
No woman suffering from any form of 

female trouble# should lose hope until 
•he ha» given Lydia K. Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredient» of which are derived from na
tive roots and herbs, ha» for nearly forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonie 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women residing In almost every city 
and town In the United States bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
'umpound.

If you hart the slightest doubt 
that Lydia K. I'lnkliam’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
(O Lydia K.IMnVham Medicine Co. 
'confidential) Lyon, Maas-for ad
vice. Your letter villi lie opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
mil held in strict confidence.

and staying at the Dominion
hotel.

Mrs. Oliver Kby. of 
visiting Miss Cochrane, 
vue.

NâhEîmO. is 
of the Belle-

MIh* la. I^inonettF. of Niagara Falls. 
Is among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel

Mr< A. 
has left

D. Whittier, of Fort street, 
Hr A ^vTart with Seattle

E. Coming and wife, of Revetstoke 
are staying at the Km press hotel for a 
few «lays.

V. G. Archibald, a Kamloops pro
fessional man. Is staying at the Em
press hotel

Mr. and Mlu Rorby returned to the 
capital from a short visit to the Bound 
cities Muiterday.

*led my small 
brain over the 
difference. If there 
was one. and 
over the Joke, if 
that was what It 
waa Intended to 
be.

I often think of 
that now-a-days 
when 1 hear peo
pie failing to say 
what they mean. 
And that. Ijt seems

___to me. Is very
>ften. It may be because we are too 
much In a hurry to bother. or It may 
be because we lack Intellectual train
ing to make us accurate, but It sure
ly see ins to me that very few of the 
ordinary people we meet and talk to 
are absolutely accurate speakers. We 
make ourselves understood well 
enough, but we don’t say exactly 
what we mean 

For Instance, people often say to me, 
“Do you know what time It Is?* And 
whenever they do. I am tempted to 
answer logically by elipply saying 
‘Yes'* or “No,” as the case may he 
What they meant to say la. "What 
time Is It?” Or, "Please tell me what 
time It Is.” And so. knowing how 
often I fail In logical speech myself. I 
answer the Intention rather than the
actual quest km.______ -

( think my Own most common mis 
take In the use of accurate English is 
to begin a letter of thanks. ‘T want to 
thank you.” Whenever I catch myself 
using that silly phrase ! say * myself. 
“Then why don't you?” And If I am 
not too laay I begin the letter over 
again by writing simply “I thank you.'

The nlfitplacement of the negative or 
other verb modifier Is a most common 
Inaccuracy. Also the wrong use of can 
and nuiy. Of course no one falls to 
understand ^ when you nay. “Can 1 do 
thla?” meaning. “Have 1 your permis
sion to do this1” The use of the proper 
word In the proper place is simply an 
accuracy of speech which Is a hall 
mark of the educated and Jtogtcal 
mind. $7

There Is another Inaccuracy that al
ways amuses me. If you meet a 
friend who has been suffering with a 
cold and aek. "How Is your cold?” and 
she answers. Metier,, thank you.” you

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 10.

“A Widow’s 
Whims”

RUM Id* *•#. Me. Matinee WeU- 
eeedar end Bare refer. 1*« AM 2d* 

Evening* „Ull

H. F. Pulford and Mrs. Pulford. of 
Duncan, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

tm ~W. Rren citme -to the cRy fromJ 
Los Anactes yesterday, and registered 
at the Hits hotel.

P. B. Oalraulen. of Moose Jaw. ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday 
from the Prairies.

A. A. Ruvker. of Portland, arrived In 
the city yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Magoon. of Edinontofi,
are among the newly arrived guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

Miss Edith King Taylor, of Niagara 
Falls, has returned to the Dominion 
hotel for a few days

J. C. Farr, a Vancouver business 
man. Is In the city, and la registered 
at the Km press hotel.

Prairie visitors to the capital Include 
('apt. Ib’herts. <»f Ib-gine. He is a 
guest at the Rita hotel.

W. J. Manaon, member for Dewdney. 
la staying at the Kmpresa hotel. . He 
la accompanied by Mr*. Manson.

R. J. Harrington, a New Britain. 
Gunn l*L bu s in CSS, jjyin* JUTlfM-At,
th* Kmpeeoe tost evening.

Seattle visitors in the capital include 
8. E. «laughter, who arrived yester
day hrd reglaten*d at the Rita hotel.

Richard Benallack, of Duncan. Is In 
Victoria cm business for a few days, 
and Is Haying at the Dominion hotel.

Among those who are at present in 
the city from San Francisco la P. 
Hworts, who. la staying at the Rita 
hotel

Misa Bell. 17W Foul Bay road, will 
not be at home on Friday, March 21 
but receive her friends on the third 
Friday in April

J. C. Hargreaves, a San Francisco 
business man. Is staying at the Km 
press hotel for a few daya He is here 
on a business trip.

L. W. Shstford. president of the Bri
tish Columbia Life Assurance Com
pany. who was in the city yesterday, 
has returned to Vancouver.

• • •
Mrs. A. E. Foreman. 102S Oliphant 

avenue, will receive on Tuesday, 
March 1*., and afterwards on the sec
ond Tuesday of each month

D. C. McGregor, one of the directors 
of the Vancouver, horse stpVw, 4gho Is 
also one of the members of the Van
couver Board of Trade; !» at the Em
press hotel

e *? •
Mr. Cotoman, el

really to be sorry to hear that such an 
affliction as a cold In the hesti is In a 
flourishing condition*? I suppose there 
are many proplf who will call this 
hyper-accuracy Perhaps Il ls, BUT T 
know ! am not the only person In the 
world who has thought about this, for 
Just the other day I asked. “How la 
your cold ?" of a friend who Is a very 
logical and rather whimsical person, 
and he answered promptly, “Finely, 
thank you. and I’m about as miserable 
u possible.”

It was that discovery of a mind- 
mate In this matter that made me feel 
there must lie others who would be In
terested. and so gave me courage to

| w rite about It

1 seats on pals at Dean staying at the Emprana hots*. He 
cor. Broad CM TUM be Sere for several days, being

- Jk

ESSENTIALS
By GEORGE MATHdV' ADAMS

Music! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—
RMARR INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS. ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

Bee Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

TODAY’S BARGAINS--SATURBAY
TO-DAY....LINEN TABLE COVERS, regular $4.76.

Regular M7I. TO-DAY ...........................
Regular |1.7i. TO-DAY .......a..*.»..

Come and soe the bargains on our lines of Rea Grass Chairs.

S3.76

*8.00
*1.25

1401-1

Car. •« 
Cormorant

P. O. So*

Victoria Carnival Week, Avguet 4 to 0, 1013.

2P

TjVhat we av ILU - iLLr*

BE PERSUADED
to make this your Jewelry store and we know that eatle- 
faction will go with every transaction—we would not allow 
It to be otherwise. Whether you purchase a watch, a little 
trtnklet. a piece of cut glass, of “Community" or sterling 
Silver, or whether you bring that old watch or piece of 
Jewelry to t>e repaired, your wishes and requirements are 
the subject of our closest attention. We are here to please 
you. Our delightful store, our knowledge and our skill are 
entirely at your service and we want you to use these things 
to the utmost.

mc&i
_/ GMJtov St. * v

Of Interest to Women Who Are 
Making a Change in Their Ward-

robe in Honor of Spring
BRIGHTER weather, new styles, new materials and col

orings In honor of the advent of spring are stimu
lants thai. woman finds hard to reetot

You can have all the pleasure of wearing new and stylish 
garments without going to a great expense If you make 
your purchase here. Costumes In the plain-tailored or the 
novelty styles, smart new coats. In the three-quarter and 
seven-eighths lengths, a huge assortment of pretty blouses, 
ribbons In all colors, flowers and shapes, for the woman 
who wlghes to make up her own hat; and a lovely showing 
of inexpensive trimmed millinery are awaiting your tn-

Prtcee sufficiently low and the quality so good that our 
customers come again.

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson St.
“The Store for better values and variety"

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,ON SPECIAL TERMS.

Do you want td Double your Efflcl 
ency, your Influence, your . Results— 
your very Life? Here’s a Secret—Cut 
out 1Jt* Non-essentials.

Give your Time to Things that Count
Half the "Faithful" Employees, the 

“>>ways-to-be-depended-upon” people 
that All the Offices and Shops of the j 
land, are nothing more nor lees than j 
^nit'4‘RFi itérera/*" »wff~ttie11^'EtWBThy^ri» | 
are too blind to see It. They do their 
work from day to day—but they take 
twice the Time necessary and thus 
Waste for their Employers one-half.

Give your Time to Things that Count.
Did you ever watch the Doer, the 

Executive, the Leader —at his Job? He 
instantly sees the Big things In his 
Correspondence ; Immediately he sees 
the Ieurge side of an Employee or ->.* 
a Problem. Then he dismisses the 
Non-essentials, and sees that the Es
sentials are Done—carried out accord
ing to his orders. Such a man Is 
usually the one. too. that does the most 
and yet always has Time—for things 
Worth While.

Give your Time to Things that Count.
Try to pick out the things in your 

Work To-day that really look Essent
ials. For you will never Count In this 
world unless you—

Give your Time to Things that Count

WOMEN CURED «T NOIE
. ____ _ ___________ always yield
from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive, action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
He use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this Improvement 
continues until the patient Is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily Is an 
applied or local treatment, and acte 
«Ûrectly on the womanly organs, re- 
roov)ng the congestion, toning end
strengthening 
storing perte»

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of Established Reputation and Standing. 

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,

LOS ANGELES
Without bath, 1 person, 4106 a daf up 

With batik I person. USB a day up 
Stilts of 1 rooms and bath. fi W. •».. tàr 

two

i lady sending me her address. MF

the nerves, and re- 
'ëet circulation In the 

the value of. this 
treatment, absolutely FRBB 
. CURRAN, Windsor, Ont. •

For Sale by Leading Druggist, Everywhere

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough end Dree red Lumber, Lath, Shingle* etc.
Builder»' Hardware, Glare and Supplie.
Offiee Fixture* Partition* at*, Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY OUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Go., Ltd.
ornes AND FACTORY. T» Topas Av* (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Read (Just off Oak Bay Ay*) 
Phone Slit

EXCELLENT CAFE R

For AH Kinds of Window and Baer Frames, 
Cidar Sashes, Doors, Stairs, Beffets, Mantels

And all Inside Fntsie* Made en Short letiee

WILLIAMS, TRERISE A WILLIAMS
Office and Factory. SSS Cormorant Street. Phone IK
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DRIVE.
actHoco.

the vtriouR makes. Not infrequently 
has he ridden In his neighbor’s ma
chine and at the same time studied Its 
adaptability to his needs.

There is another point

bile dealer frequently was abused by 
persons who gave the impression that 
they were Intending to buy a car, but 
who did not possess the means to ac
quire a cancelled postage stamp. It 
was an expensive proposition for the 
dealer, but the evolution of the bus - 
ness has eradicated this dilemma.

The automatic elimination of the de
monstration rides Is due, too, to the ed
ucation of the public as to "what con
stitutes quality and velue in an auto
mobile Before he buys, the average 
prospect nowadays studies carefully 
the catalogues of the different ma
chines, knows the stro g points of all 
the makes within the reach of his 
pocket-book, and when h'e steps Inside 
the salesroom he has‘his mind prett;' 
well made up as to what car he In
tends to take home with him.

Interrogate Owners.
Invariably he has inquired at length 

among owners of machines to ascer
tain the upkeep expense and service of

MOTOR TEST RUNSstruct Ion, and are about IB per cent 
cheaper than laat season.

Wood Motor Company. *«
i with the above firm haa 
brisk during the past week, 

and the demand for cars still keeps on. 
Ford cars have been delivered to the 
following purchasers during the past 
week- W. L. Baille. II. Cree<*h, W J. 
Fraser A Company, C. L Armstrong A 
Co.. J. E. Painter A Pone, H. F. Lax- 
enby ai.AB W Bolton Messrs Cor-

m ^ __ _____________ tehds
strongly Voward the waning d< Ire for 
demonstration rides. It Is directly due 
to the manufacturer. The makers, to 
uphold thèlr reputation and to Increase 
their fields, are giving the beet that is 
obtainable for the money In their re
spective cars. The machines are 
standardised and thoroughly tested be
fore they leave the factory. Bach man
ufacturer sees that all his vehicles are 
sound before they go Into the hands of 
the public. Realisation of this condl-

Buslnt

> K W■ * * ’itVrv Long. Expensive Trial 
Early Days Fast 

ing Out

One Firm Will Receive 75 Cars 
Within the Next Few 

Weeks

DEMONSTRATION RIDES 
DWINDLING IN NUMBERFAST SALES ARE

RECORDED ALSO

Each Manufacturer Sees That 
’ Vehicle is Sound Before It 

Leaves Their Hands

dence of the public.
One Car Delivered to Nanaimo 

Purchaser — Roads Are 
Excellent MOORE & PAULINEunloading machines. Three carloads 

of Fords and one of < ’halmers have 
been taken delivery of. this constitut
ing In all 24 automobiles, every day 
evidence being given to the Arm of the 
growing demand for pleasure car» f«>* 
general use.

WUh the standardisation and perfec
tion of automobiles has come the grad
ual elimination of the demonstration 
ride, dealers In mAny cities declare 
that the majority of their salea are di
rect fmm the show room floor. Instead 
of following a long trip over city 
streets and country roada. It Is evi
dent that the public is satisfied that 
the American rrtanufaoturers have at
tained a high standard of efficiency 
and standardisation ‘n their product 
and that a demonstration ride could 
but heighten their opinion of the ma-

COLESTUDEBAK6HFirst shipments of th^ new Packard 
•«I," for which the Dominion Motor 
Company. Fort street, are acting as 
agents, were made this week, and the 
first month's sales of this model have 
already exceeded the wonderful rec
ord made by the previous "4S.M which 
was practically sold out six weeks 
after the announcement of its appear
ance. This mid- winter sales’ record 
of the new "48" is even more signifi
cant .when It is recalled that the form-

HEADLAND AT ROBERTS BAY
A picturesque point on Shoal Harbor.

CRANKS ARE GOING
the firm has had an air of unusual 
tlvtty.

The vara, nevtih-ae to say, have been 
difficult to hold, and one of the models 
has been delivered already to Mrs. 
Berkley., at the Angela, this being the 
second of these machines purchwf4 
by her. A second Overland, n»od« 71, 
46 h-p.. has been de vered to D, H. 
Bale, this purchaser also making his 

chase of one of these excel- 
all of whk'h are equipped 
J. B. LT system, one of the 

it electrical
_______ __ ____________ This self
starter Is built In as part of the fly
wheel of the engine, and revolves the 
engine at a speed of 1M revolutions

prise that the car stood the trip so 
well. The road over the Malahat drive 
was naturally In a somewhat bad con
dition. as even had-Tfie surface not 
been loose the grades would ha\s 
meant some difficulty. At Duncan the 
party stopped for luncheon, proceed
ing thence to Ioadysmith over surpris
ingly good roads. From Ladysmlt.. on 
to Nanaimo, however, the best section 
was fbund. this probably arising from 
the feet that there Is little traffic 
there to cut up the surface of the 
highway. Needless to say. the man 
to whom the machine was delivered 
was highly delighted with the manner 

It had accomplished the

OUT OF FASHION
chine to which a parttatttr nW».height of the selling season.

The new Packard "4i" embodies all 
of the advanced englmerlna features 
of the "SV- electric aelf-atarter. sep
arate magneto Ignition, and central
ised control The electric aelf-atarter 
la an Integral part of the car. To op. 
erate. the driver pushed e button, 
presses the starting pedal, and, as the 
motor turns over, throws the Ignition 
switch. Centralised control la esclus- 
Ively Packard. The control board la 
attached to the steering column Just 
below the steering wheel. The Ignition, 
starting, lighting and carburetor con
trols are within easy reach at lhe driv
er's hand. The Ignition la by Bosch 
high-tension magneto and storage 
battery. both of whtew are entirely 
distinct from the starting and light
ing systems Motor oiling is by 
forced feed to the main bearings, with 
an auxiliary eyatem feeding oil dlrwt- 

'.-Ji-.to the cylinder walls and
.ujtf&jèaSBBBBE WJ»»:*?*

requirements.
The phaeton-runabout, designed to 

lit the phaeton chassis. Is a rakish 
two-passenger car.

The brougham and Imperial Ilmoqs- 
tne may be had in either the double 
compartment or salon type. The salon

The Practically Infallible Self- 
Starter Device Has Be

come Ubiquitous
STUDEBAKER ”36” BUILT IN CANADA 

This car being built In Canads and owing to the fact that we sell for 
cash otrty enables us to sell this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision, windshield, mohair top with Jiffy curtains, demountable rims. 
ONLY $1660. At this price we are getting orders very fast. Come 
and see us, or ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked aJHfed of you and we have thirty care leaving factory this month 
and forty-five will leave In April, so that w# can now five good Benv-

known and
"What’s become of the cranx7" Is 

the comment of many visitors to re
cent automobile shows. “Cranks areIn which 

Journey.
During , ,___

haa sold a model *M0" Mcl-eughlin to 
Mr. Stewart, of this cttjf, in addition 
to two second-hand ears, and has bad 
a number of pressing inquiries which 
show evidence of materialisation dur
ing the ensuing week. A new carload 
of "ira** and ll’s" which Is due In 
about ten days’ time, will probably 
prove of Interest, as these models have 
many 'attractive features which appeal

The Knight Ruwlt. 1»» model, 
which to to arrive oa Monday morn
ing. la being eagerly anticipated by 
the* who have been withholding their 
purchase until they have had the op
portunity of seeing the machine.

An Interesting feau.ro of the Pllmle/ 
xhowrooms la the stripped chassis of 
the Overland lodel 13. which Is so ar
ranged that visitors may see all the

Alongpower
general

Moore and Pauline.
>foore and Pauline, of 621 Wharf 

street, who are the local agents for the 
Cole and Htudehaker care, have Just 
commenced to make deliveries of the 
1611 cars, the factory having allotted 
them for delivery during the. present 
month thirty of this yeaf’a models, 
and for delivery during April no less 
than forty-five. This is one of the 
largest deliveries whieh has ever come 
Into the city to any one firm during 
so short a time, and the firm will be

Merrrs Thorpe A Co have Juet or- 
<V.vd a 161S 2-ton Gramm truck which 
l* « he most-up-to-date output In this 
•'xà% of machine, being fitted with nu- 

Improvements Xbch as electric 
lights, electric starter, etc., not found 
in previous models.

The motorcycle department recently 
received the largest shipment of this 
rises of auto machines ever sent to the 
city, or. for that matter. In the entire 
province, no leas than fifty being re
ceived In a single shipment Forty-

THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

OVEV^ SHOAL HARBOR, TO THE TRESTLE BRIDGEIndies’ town cnr. The Imperial coupe 
to o new style, seating four and de
signed to lit the runabout chassis.

Western Motor Company. ■
Mr. Clarke, manager of the Western 

Motor Company, last week took a 
model thirty-one McLaughlin car to 
Nanaimo by road, travelling over the 
Malahkt drive Just the day before this 
rood woo closed by order of the road 
superintendent. The Journey was ac
complished In excellent time, with 
easy driving, the machine making the 
distance without mishap of any kind 
within n few hours after starting. 
There were three passengers, two of 
these being men reentry arrived from 
Kngland. who had never made the trip 
before, and who expressed their ai r-

Oakland CarsLOOKING______   (j |_____11, _ J5*1*-.
two of these mere delivered at once to 
fill waiting orders, and there le every 
evidence that motor-cycling, which 1» 
comparatively In It» infancy on the Is
land. Is to be pursued with keen in
terest during the forthcoming season.

B J. Cameron.
Another motorist who baa recently 

tested the road between here and Na
naimo Is E. J Cameron, agent for tffc 
Aico. National ar Stuts pleasure care, 
who laat Monday afternoon made the 
Journey over the Malahat drive after It 
was re-opened. Mr. Carperon. also

Long Tripe expensive.
In the early days of the automobile 

•ellIng Industry, tripe of from twenty 
to thirty miles over paved atreets and 
out Into the country were the rule 
rather than the exception. In a eenae 
It seemed necessary to the prospective 
purchaser to get the car away from 
the machine shop to assure himself 
that It could get hark under Its own

not In style now; they are not putting 
them on cars any more this Is a self- 
cranking exhibit." açu attache of • 
large exhibit explained to a cprloux 
visitor at the late New York show

The most beautiful <*n. In the world." 
Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO
Distributors—Loxler, Osh land, R. C. H. Gasoline CarVancouver Island

Flanders Electric.
Bhewroeme—Central Garage, S31 View Street

This courtesy of the autoisystem which Is practically Infallible. 
You me, the transmission In the sys
tem meshes with the cogs on the fly
wheel and the .electric generator turns 
the transmission around, hence re
volving the fly-wheel, which In turn 
transmits this power to the crank 
shaft and revolve# the engine, which 

Is the same result that you get by 
twirling the unpopular crank which 
used to adorn the front of the car.

Crankless Show.

Passsing of the Ground Floor Front victory near San Jose, Cnl.. in a hUl- 
cltmblng contest ovsj the Alum Rock
Park road; the dlstanc# covered being

"“And the show ttrte year to •***♦»* 
a crankleas autrmoblle exhibit. The 
electric self-crank ing system lx the 
ultimate system, and all wlr.ng to 
housed In fireproof asbestos and metal 
conduits, so that the heat of the en
gine and dust and dirt cannot get 
near them. The coil Is compactly en
closed up near the top of the hood, 
and lé thoroughly accessible. There

1.2 miles, and the winner's time being 
2 minutes • seconds. 
k In connection with the Btuts car, It 
is stated that several of them mach
ines will be entered in the "'ndlana to 
Pacific Coast tour," which is being 
conducted by the Indiana Automobile 
Manufacturers’ Association, one of 
which care will be piloted by Harry C. 
Htutx personally, who Is credited with 
the ability to build the ala-unchest and 
fastest stock ca-s that ever compel 1 
In a racing event.

The Paige machine manufacturers 
are devoting their attention to the de
velopment of the greatest amount of 
comfort, ao the mechanical part of the 
design of th ft machine* has already

When You See a Consistent Car
__ a, car that plows through the'mud and the slush—that takes the stiffest hills
with mechanical indifference—and then comes back to the garage with its

Sturdy STUTZmotor purring—the chances are it’s a

The STUTZ Is Quality Built
«ached an almost Irreproachable de
gree of efficiency which precludes 
room for Improvement. The latest ad- 
dltkm to the comforts of the machine 
are the eslf-stttrtlng and electric-light
ing systems, which may be manipu
lated from the driver's seat.

Davit a Head.
Messrs. Devis A Head have received 

their consignment of Reo cars during 
the pest week, two having been sold 
this week, end two at present being In 
Mock. Other» ere already en order, 
end are expected to arrive almost 
dally. The newly-arrived machines 
ere 33 h ». modela wl'.h litis, wheel- 
base, end. to Insure the extra strength E. J. CAMERON

AGKNT FOB VAN COUVRE ISLANDtransmission gear Oreham-Duvl# self-

714 and 2346crated from a foot pedal.
ni: sllènt-runnbu smart at night In lighting. Running the 

I _ cat .hut a short .Ume supplies all the
Mas all .that ■* best in autemahUe con-1 light «ayons wants to use at night."

Inca are not
-London Sketch

The Klfurter »e>«erte W”**w»J-H»en-'whf»l-- What '

e mi

4im

ira
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(Named in Honor of the Chairman of the Board of Directors of G.T.R.)

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Divisional Point

Between Prince Rupert and Prince George
READ THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

fHl'0*ANa'TNUNK*P*Cirie
OlVliMMtMt COMMNV, LIMIVC» 

WIANIM*. CAMAOa/

IheTBosrl^of.Ral lwajr^Comn 1 s e ione re a t, Ot tea* r£haa 'approved 

of_theIetatlon_elte_«t >3»ithere ",-the_eecondldl visional;; pc lnt^Eaet 

of ?rlno»/Rapert,^M1le.'$2675,'Lot.5289^Rango^S,^Cc»*t District, on

if^léllaka «aiftaMB——ag»«a»j»'ï (PBhf •*. rnram ■->

and Aid erne re. The7towneîte_wlll7be_for eale^ln August, .1913,e and 

Mesere. Aldone and^Murray, ..Haze It on, B.C. have beon appointed agents 

for .the sale of’lots.

It le expected_thaVthe'plan_ofJthe_townsite ami the'prices 

of the"*lcta..wlll be readyXfcr'dletributJ^li about jthe let oflJuly.

Lanfli Coïmselone

Many railway townsites in the prairie provinces have become large cities. Most of these cities have attained their 
present size owing to the rich farm land surrounding them. -- ----- _——------------- -—_____ ____

In addition to rich farm lands, SMITHERS is surrounded by incredible wealth in coal areas, gold, silver and cop
per deposits; large tracts of merchantable timber; and the many mountain streams will furnish unlimited power and 
light. With all these advantages SMITHERS will undoubtedly be the largest city between Prince Rupert and Prince 
George. ^ <

THE NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd., besides owning an interest in the townsite of Smithers owns 
several thousand acres adjoining and surrounding and will sell a few 160-acre tracts on easy terms to responsible 
parties who will subdivide into lots of small acreage tracts.

No Information Over the Telephone For Full Particulars Apply to

NORTH COAST LAND CO., LTD
622 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C.

t a

paid UP CAPITAL $1,500,000



'SNAPSHOTS OF THE 
CITY

five performances between lie opening 
In Dellas, Tesea^end the last per
formance on April 21.

The *polteles ~ 
piwflinMip^- Should. Mar> 
sprain
the cancellai 
pany w^TT^

Movklng otl 
lions, ■*’
are all provPfc<nfo^1nMhe1ln»urance. ^ 

The totsf^ftm-nffi^f r:“*'
11,247.000, suVhâjydnjhe >âsè ^)f ^hny' 
accident ~ <? hi c fi Vtn lght ^mTl>Vn ^eford* 
the first Yefformanc^an^ÿcompei «th^j

reads "Just like a fairy tale "
Hurriedly making : a sign of the 

cross the man fled, but the following 
morning returned and saw the same 
curions gleam, like a star, from the 
depths of the furrow cleft by a thun
derbolt. Thi -sting his hand down he 
brought out a marvellous stone still 
darting uncanny rays of light,

Much d^turbed In his m' id. the 
honest peasant took his find to the 
parish priest, who said: "This stone

Alexander Vye,

Çpver every possible

tfnd^thus compel, 
p^(att/tha com- 
*se<l ^ o „t he/ex ten t

— - « « I ' * ■ ■ — 11 9* * V r—•“ • ■ 11
came to you from heaven and It Is the 

* - ' that placed It in your 
as you keep It you and 
•ft» from storms and 

Faithfully respecting 
the priest's word, the stone has been 
ever since- religiously preserved by suc
ceeding generations of the family.

•But It has never brought much luck, 
the last survivor being now without A 
penny. The present possessor, a wo
man aged 46, Is married and the mo
ther of twelve children, five of whom 
are still living, while a thirteenth Is 
expected shortly. A few years ago she 
and her husband left their native vil
lage and went to Berne, where they 
started a small business which failed " 
continuée the story. “They theft came 
to Lyons, where they have since lived 
a hand to mouth existence Reduced to 
the last extremity of want, they decid
ed to part wl»h the famous thunderbolt 
stone and took I* to a well known 
Lyons Jeweller.

wOl be r A MUSCLE- > 
BUILDING FOOD

Orewie* youngsters work hard. They need

header eed digests easily. NuthiaJ ia better 1er 
he» thee Cowea’i Perfection Ceeee. Grouec

at pure Cocoa It halide up the
children healthy end strong. 1 A cup el Cot

With halt or •third milk In « properly
balanced food—oee that the amt delicate stomach 
knee digest. And il is to delicious thetil tempts A 

the appetite when ell other foods fail,

YOUR GROCER
HAS rr

XiraadpaNEIL M’KINLEY
Who Appears at the Empress Theatre 

next week.

hmuto nom

'Itv afores*Id. am, known ano numi
anil llescrlvea u V«UV 1- VUI VW, euu I'U'l 
of Lot Five (6>. Plan 101. Lime Bey. Vic
toria Weal, and hs/o deposited the area 
and site plane of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of
ssî,ww°is *r
^•‘-.“victo is?mS£'h35&? si
that the matter wUl he ptouecthwl with\ .__el__ .« ou eye.ml r. froaie a V -

M. de Vannolse who recently owned's 
racing stable kt Bt. Mars-le-Bruyere. 
Paris, was killed In a curious manner in 
the little railway station of Pont-de- 
Qcnnes. where he bad gone to, fetch g

tmn Boulogne
M de Vannooe was climbing.into the 

bo*. Which Was oti a siding, when two or 
three trucks cam1' Into collision with It.

The door of th* box closed on M. de 
Vgnmrtse’n neck A he was looking out

B. WILSON and aa a.josbw*TATES
iktftlxvl.'d: have you.to understand.y 

that Vm not such a fadt aa I leok, l
o# the *rb JEalaUy,W>#t ' w#i'v^ke matter, add thé 

té» Horse «unes kicked fthn ttr soft A nmtrcrhén.oiuü^Wéit; 814 Fort Street, Victor la, B C.deaththankful for.

mm

tiuig gyT^flgugjiiflai

FT Your ^ 
dealer pays/v 
more for this’ 

flour than for 
any other, but
he's satisfied

P to do 
so in order 

to sell you 
the best-

PURITV
FLOUR

Mort» Bread 
and Better 

L. Bread
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Unlocking an Empire
IN

British Columbia
D.uring the next four years 

three transcontinental railways 
--the Vanadlan Pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will distil bute ,i .

One Hundred Million Dollars
In railway construction in Brit
ish Columbia, in addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
other railways, such as the Pa
cific A Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton, I>unve
gan A /British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver. Victoria A Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
other railways projected.

We own farm lands, water 
powers, timber limits, townsitss, 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty and close-in acreage in the 
beet locations in British Colum
bia.

You can get In on the ground^ 
floor by buying direct from the

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Joint Owner, end Sol, Agent, 

Fort Georg. Tewn.it.I 
VANCOUVER FORT OEOROE 

EDMONTON
Cell er Writ,

«20 «24 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN The MATTER of ths Administra- 
tlon Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL De
ceased

NOTICE is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Ileal late of Victoria. B C . de
ceased who died on or about the 29(fc day 
of Joly. NU. are hereby required to send 
bv post pre-pald or to deliver to under
signed Solicitors for the Administra tor. 
nt the said deceased, on or before the list 
dav of March. 1813. their name* and ad- 
dr-»»,., and full pftfcmUr; of their claim, 
and demand*, dulr certified In writing, 
ând lhe nature of the eecurttlea Of any, 
held by them.

And nolle* Is hereby also given that 
after that data the said Administrator 
wUl proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said ê>wée*d among the parties Nt- 
t it led thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice end that he will not b* liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any p*reons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then, hare had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this 21st «lay of Feb-
near7’ 1,11 TATES A JAY.

Of 414-17 C»n tin l Building. R C..
BHkWits to# 4*e AdmkHetratWi-

Lhevines Entertains
For several years Wanneea, near 

Berlin, where Josef Lhevlnne, has his 
country home, has been a mecca for 
musicians both amateur and profes
sional. Many famous composers and 
Instrumentalists go there each season, 
while students flock by the score to 
visit the famous Russian plan let.

Although Lhevlnne Is extremely busy 
with^hls professional work—concertls- 
ing. teaching and practtcliig—he shows 
his greatest good humor When Inter
rupted, and Is Invariably a delightful 
host The Lhevtnnes' villa la on the 
shore of the lake, the "Klein# Wann 
see/* Among the celebrities whom the 
Lhevtnnes have recently entertained 
was the Norwegian composer. Chris
tian Binding, who was en route for 
his summer home near Christiania, 
Sweden. An afternoon tea was given 
at Wannaee. Mr. and Mrs. Lhevlnne 
being ably assisted lb entertaining by* 
their five-year-old eon, Constantine; 
while In the evening, a beautiful star
light night, the lake was toured In 
small boats.

Lhevlnne will play at the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday, March It. un
der thg auspices of the Ladle»* Musical
Club.

"Kathleen Mavoumeen."
Two nights of the coming week the 

Williams Stock Company will rest—on 
Monday night when the Conservatives 
have the theatre, and on Friday night 
because It will be Good Friday. A fact 
which will be regretted, as the bill will 
be the perennially fresh story of pic
turesque Ireland. "Kathleen Mavour- 
neen/*' Many lessons are tguAtt by 
capricious Kathleen, with her longing 
for the things money can buy warring 
with her love for her Irish lad. Ter
rence. and when the dramatic scenes 
are presented, with their fierce Inten
sity contrasting with the tenderness 
of the romantic momenta, even those 
who have seen the play often find 
themselves wondering if It really will 
all come out as they are hoping eagerly 
It will.

Mhur Mildred Page wlH have the role 
of the lovable colleen. Miss Farns
worth will appear as the haughty Miss 
Dorothy Cavanaugh. Mr. Howland will 
portray the Impetuous lover, Terrence, 
and Mr. Helasco will b* Bernard Cava
naugh. A feature of the scenery will 
be the true Irish atmosphere It will 
give. The costumes are to be exact 
copte» of the quaint attire of that âge 

"Mutt and Jeff."
Bud Fisher, a cartoonist on the New 

York American staff, conceived the 
idea of two eccentric characters whom 
he called "Mutt and Jeff." At Ural the 
pictures created but little comment, 
but. like wine, they Improved with age. 
Boon the pictures began to attract the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the Administration Act 
end

NOTICE is hereby given mat an cr-ai- 
tors and persona having any claims or 
demands against the estât' of 
Alexander Vye, late of > Ictorla, B. C. 
deceased, who died on or about the 15th ( 
day of January. MU. »re hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to | 
the undersigned Solicitors for th* Admin- j 
letratrlx of the said deceased, on or beforn ; 
the 27th day of March. 1913. their names , 
and addresses and full particulars of their . 
claims and demands In writing, duly certl- , 
fled and the nature of the sacurlties (if . 
any) h*ld by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administratrix 
Will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled J 
thereto, having regard only to the claims . 
Of which, she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be. liable for the said • 
assets or any part thereof so distributed | 
to «any person of whose claim or de-1 

-nntxnts she. the said Administratrix, xhah ; 
not thin have had notice.

Dated, at Victoria thla 27th,day of Feb 
ruary. 1913

YATES A JAY,
Of 414-IT Central Building. Victoria, n c , j

Solicitor* for the Administratrix. Edith
Amelia Maud Vye.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

ent eiten.lv, tour of Mr. Crane and 
ha. given It tit. personal attention ba- 
cauae this year marks the fiftieth sea- 
eon that Crane ha, been upon the 
•tags.

>"

JOSEF LHEVINNE
Russian pianist, who appea - at the 
Victoria Theatre. Wednesday. March 

mder the auspices of the Ladles* 
Musical Club

IS. ^n

INSURES ALL VOICES 
FOR OVER A MILLION

Philadelphia Opera Manager 
Takes Novel Kind of Policies; 

Premium $25,000

Violinist» have insured their lingers 
and pianists have done the same, but 
until the advent of the Chlcago-Phlla- 
delphla Opera Company Into the field, 
the vocal corda of an entire opera or
ganisation have never been Insured. 
That company, which last' week start
ed on Its western trip, was Insured for 
»oy tow 4t .aright .sustain through any 
failure to give +, performance

Andréas Dippel la the manager of 
the company and according to the 
terms of the policies the company la 
protected against any cause which 
might prevent an advertised perform 
anew The company I» to give alxty-

Tender* will - be received by the un
dersigned up to 1 p.m. on Monday. 
March 24, 1918, for the following un
dermentioned articles:

71 FtremenVs Overcoats.
71 Flrement’a Uniforms.
1000 feet of 2% Inch Cotton Rubber 

.Lined Hose.
400 feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12.000 fret of 24 Conductor. No. 14 B.

A S. Ouage, Copper. Rubber Iiftulated 
Cable.

4000 feet 1 Conductor No. 14 B. A S. 
Ouage. Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

8 miles No. It W. P. Steel Wire, U. A 
B. Ouage.

Bpeclflcaticns may he seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies." Each 

. lender must be accompanied by a 
j marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest dt any 
lender not necessarily accepted.

V». GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. CL March T. 1818.

Store for Root
The Mellor Building. 711 View

• streak fer roai or. lease. Apply 
; ■ •<*«• Led Oyw €»./ T16 View streets -

attention of the children, then groa n- 
up folks became Interested, then doc
tors, lawyers, brokers and professional 
men of all sorts found themselves un
consciously opening the American at 
the funny pare to see what new stunt 
Mutt and Jeff were up to. Quietly se
curing th«* rights for the stage to 
Mutt and Jeff," Fisher had a suitable 

book and music written, rehearsed four 
companies of forty-five people each, 
and sent them forth. Qua Hill pro
duced a real show and provided a com
pany of capable people, and this mu-, 
steal comedy pleased the country nuf- 
flclently to create huge business. "Mutt 
and Jeff" comes to the Victoria Thea
tre for one night, Thursday. March 20 

Crane Is Coining.
William H. Crane la one of the Im

portant underlined attractions of the 
Immediate future at the Victoria The
atre. where, on Monday, April T, he 
will offer his current great success. 
"The Senator Keeps House." It la a 
comedy In four acts by Martha Mor
ton. The Action develops In Washing
ton. D. C., with the star Introduced In 
the personage of Christopher. Larkin, 
a U. 8. senator, from a north western 
state, who is vainly trying to adjust 
the ruffled domestic relationships of 
an unscrupulous crowd of schemers 
Who SÇe endeavoring get through 
congres» » land Ml with ensuing profit 

’ta- tfcwktwfc. " ' ' , ‘ CJ: '
Joseph Brooks Is directing the pres-

Almost every man has had some 
nightmare-like experience with a bar
ber and delights to hear of an Instance 
where some Napoleonic genius succeeds 
In overcoming one of the dread mon
sters. The Incident of the man who 
went In the shop and, balled out, 
want a shave, and I’ve only got fifteen 
cents,” la well known, as Is also the 
story of the man who drew himself up 
to his full height when the barber sug
gested that he needed a haircut and 
declared with dignity, "âlr, do ydu 
realise that you are making very of
fensive personal remarks about my 
appearance ?**

But this story Is of a more subtle 
victory. Moreover the young man who 
succeeded in besting the barber is well 
known about town. He is a native of 
the^lty and his brother Is a member 
of ine police force, removed from the 
ordinary patrolman by at least one 
promotion.

Thla chap had a disagreement with a 
barber regarding the length that his 
hair should be after it was cut* The 
barber was an American and a very 
sporty, talkative chap, and he began 
to be vindictive when then customer 
(or patient, as persons who frequent 
barber shops are now better known), 
won his point and Insisted upon hav
ing his hair cut. shorter than the bar
ber liked.

You have dandruff very badly," 
suggested the barber.

"Thank you" so much for telling me,
I shall (lave to have It attended to at 
once," replied the patient,

I have some stuff here that I II put 
on. it will fix you up In no time." and 
the barber was about to eut*, the ac
tion to the word.

•Just let me see that." requ^-dei the 
patient. "Ah. I thought so. I cannot 
permit you to put any of the* cheap 
patent preparations In my hair. I shall 
go to my physician and have "him give 
me a prescription. I am very grateful 
to you for warning me as I never like 
to let anything like this go! 1 hank 
you; good day."

It was boat race day. The telephone 
bell rang In the Times editorial office 
for the millionth time.

"Who won lhe boat racer* asked a 
sweet young voice, breathlessly eager.

"Oxford." answered the reporter with 
the weariness of a man forced to re
peat an oft-told tale —*- "By a quarter 
of a length."

A few minutes later the ’phone rang 
again. The same fair young voice came 
tripping over the wire: —

‘•I eay." ahe said, "whom was Ox 
ford racing*"*

Then the reporter tore his hair.

DIAMOND FROM THE 8KY.

Story ef a Wonderful Find Mad# by i 
Swiss Passant.

"Two hundred years ago a peasant 
family lived In a 8wise hamlet, and 
one evening a terrific storm broke from 
the Alps, and amid the Incessant 
flashes of lightning and peals of thun
der came a blinding glare and a deaf
ening crash, i.tting flr# the roof of 
the cottage. Next day t..e x-asani. a» 
he ruefully contemplated the emoklng 
ruins, noticed a deep Assure In the gar*

without knowing exactly wfoy, he 
fetched a pickaxe and began digging 
until from the depths of the hole a 
mysterious blue light sl.one fitfully." 
Is the beginning of a strange story 
from Lyons that says the Paris cor
respondent of the London Standard.

t'eirmea wirn asionmnmem err
ing such a splendid diamond In the 
possession of almost a beggar woman, 
the Jeweller informed the police, and 
not till the family had sent to Bwltxer- 
land for documents certifying that the 
diamond had really belonged to them 
for the last two years was the woman 
allowed to regain possession of the pre
cious pebble.

Bines then ahe has been besieged 
from morning till night with absurd 
offers of the hundredth part- of the 
value of the diamond, which has been 
examined anu photographed by experts. 
What will probably be known as the 
thunderbolt* diamond—if there Is any 
truth in the story and if It proves a 
genuine atone- le said to show all the 
unmistakable signs of a rough dia
mond It Is one of the biggest known, 
weighing It carats, whereas the Grand 
Mogul diamond only arelghed 180 
carats.

It will doubtless soon arrive In 
Parla and be submitted to the final 
Judgment of experts who cannot err. 
Almost every famous diamond has Its 
gwfl pedigree apd story, but none has 
ever remained hidden eo long in tint 

[keeping a# poverty stricken - owners 
whose seoretiveness Is at least aa 
strange as tie reputed manner of the 
discovery."

i What kind of music do you like best—opera, 
concert or vaudeville?

The Edison Phonograph
plays records covering every 
phase of music-—records made 
by the world’s greatest 
artists. A diamond repro
ducing point that won’t 
scratch, a-smooth running 
motor—every detail con
tributes in bringing out 
just the tight volume of 
tone, clearly and sweetly.

Ask your Edison dealer to 
play some of the new Blue 

Amberol Records on an 
Edison Phonograph for 
you, and you’ll not be * 
satisfied until you own an 
Edison outfit. The enter
tainment in your home 
is greater than you ever 
dreamed of.

TV»— a. I—,, no LAmU. A—, Ow». IU.IU.À.
A comm LMB or BOON FMONOCBAFHS AMD RECORDS WILL BE FOUND AT

rLerOHBB-MtOS, LTD, lm Oerenment Street 
MOTTTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.. 1104 Government Street

COWAN’S 
C0A

£40,000 RAPHAEL.

Picture Which Has Been Exhibited 
Under Armed Guard at Cecil.

A picture of the Madonna, attrib
uted to Raphael, which ha, been ex
hibited at the Hotel Cecil under 
armed guard, la by order of the Law 
Courte to be removed to the Chancery- 
lane Safe Deposit, pending the hearing 
of a law suit

The order wax made hy Mr. Juatlce 
Bucknlll In chambers, and on Monday 
an appeal waa made against the order 
In the Court of Appeal by the Anglo- 
Ruxzlan Gazette (1*11) Ltd., a com
pany formed (9 advertise and sell the 
picture, which they eay la the Madonna 
della Queecla. It la valued at £40.000.

Their lordships dismissed the appeal, 
and the. order -for the removal of the 
picture to th) safe deposit accordingly 
elands.

The history of the transaction was 
described during the proceedings aa 
most curious. In April last Mr. titscl 
gave a formal option to. Mr. Oenazxhtl 

, te purchase tJhbXrttae for * W«0*. * 
consideration of which ha acknowladg

ed receipt of "one shilling/' Mr. Oen- 
axxlnt waa at that time head waiter 
at the Hotel Cecil, and had success
fully âegotlated sales of valuable pic
tures to persons with whom he came 
In contact at the hotel, who Included 
many weitthy Americana. Since then 
he had left the Cecil and become a 
dealer In antiques. He was not the 
sole owner, for there was a document 
to the effeci that Novo, Blscl, Beetl 
and La Roooa xcquired the picture as

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT. ' 1

NOTICE la har.br given that Joasph 
E. Wilson and James 8. Tate., both of the 
City of Victoria, In tb. Provin» of Brit
ish Columbia (truatMa of th. Brb Ba
tata). are applying to HI. Eaceltoncy th* 
Oovemor-Gonaral of Cana l* In Council 
for approval of tli. arm plans, site and 
description of th* worha p-opomd to b. 
constructed In Lime Bay. Victoria Har
bor Victoria, BrWlalv Columbia, being 
lead situate, lying and being In Victoria
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You Can’t Beat These 
For Homesite Snaps
TRENT STREET, 50x138, good, high lot, backing to a lane. 

Price ........... ..................... $1400

ON THE SAME STREET, 60x160, only few lota from Fort 
street. Price ................................................................. $1600

BEACH WOOD AVENUE, 50x115, an ideal homesite, close to 
beach and car, and in a select neighborhood. Price $1900

ESQU1MALT VATERFRONT, 190x80, a beautiful summer 
camping ground, with Coldstream water on tap. and an in
vestment that isn’t to be picked up every day. Price $1600

BANK STREET, 50x110. This has two frontages; it is treed; 
all conveniences. Price ..................   ..,..$1400

JUST COMPLETED
Six-roomed home on Carroll street, all conveniences ; high, 

full-sized lot, built by contractor for himself; material 
and workmtmsltip throughout w superior ; close to tiorge 
and street car. -

„ PRICE $5250. EASY TERMS

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

REFERENCES TO O.C.
IN MINES BULLETIN

Dominion Geologists’ Work in 
Provincial Fields Figures 

in the Report

fn the recently published bulletin of 
the Dominion Department of Mine* 
there are several rete-rencae-to British 
Columbia which are, of interest. Allud
ing, for instance, to the copper mines 
of the interior the following .remarks 
show the work that was carried on by 
Charles Cumsell during the immrtier of 
last year.

1. Examination of gold-copper de
posits of Kryger mountain at the 
st.tithern .vwl-frf the < *■*»*♦<**♦

2. "A brief sfmty -’mhe ohpP-’f ïKVffsttP 
at Copper mountain, Slmllkameen dis
trict, where the British Columbia Cop
per Cojypnny has for the last year been 
carrying outtsdfae important develop
ment work with j^largt* staff of men 
The result ef tHls work has been to 
prove the existence of large deposits of 
low grade copper ore, which, If they 
can be successfully treated, will mean 
that a new and important copper-pro
ducing field will be opened up.

8. An examination of gold-copper de
posits on Independence mountain In the 
range between Keremcos and Twenty- 
Mile creeks, Slmllkameen district.

4. A brief study of the Aliglcene coal
bearing rocks of White lake. In the 
Okanagan valley. In the course of this 
work an Interesting discovery was 
made of an extinct Tertiary volcano, 
the outlines of whose crater can still 
be clearly defined In spite of the In
juries it has suffered through the rav
ages of time. This extinct volcano is

situated directly . west of Okanagan
Falla.

In the report the work also of C. H. 
Clapp, who was engaged In field study 
nn Vancouver Island, 1» outlined. Mr. 
Clapp geologically surveyed the area 
represented by the Sooke and Duncan 
sheets. “Of economic Jntereet." he said, 
“eras the outlining of a number of In
trusive stocks Of gabbro, which, on Re
count of the sulphides that they carry* 
may be well worth prospecting."

Some Interesting observations on the 
geology of the Selkirks were fructified 
in a report which stated that the sec
tion from Salmon Arm to Albert Can
yon crosses the ancient crystalline 
basement of British Columbia, whose 
weathering apd erosion furnished debris 
(sand and mud) which waa accumulât 
ed In vast thicknesses to the east of 
Revelstoke. After consolidation and 
uplift, this material now forms nearly 
the whole of the high Selkirk» as well 
as the Purcell mountain system and a 
large part of the Rocky mountains. 
The actual eonW t of the old basement 
with the enormous cover of sediment
ary rock was found at Albert Canyon. 
It.Sfc 4P ways, thc.moat slauifl-
câni ruck contact in Bffliah

ASKS MUNICIPAL GRANT

UTTERS A PROTEST 
AGAIHSTTHE COURSE

Alderman Cuthbert Declares 
Council Minority Has Been 

Badly Treated

BREACH OF AGREEMENT
REACHED ON MONDAY

Chamber is Cleared for Con
sideration of Estimates 

in Camera

Last evening in the city council when 
the estimates were reached Alderman 
Cuthbert asked If the rumor was true 
which . stated that a majority of the 
aldermen had been sitting in secret 
session during the w^#k to discuss the 
estimates,^ In spite of the fact that the 
council had agreed by resolution to 
adjourn till Friday night to take* them 
UI>Mayor Mftrley stated that- the com
mittee on finance had been sitting 13 
discharge its duties.

Alderman Cuthbert said he had not 
known such action In his experience, 
and declared- it placed the minority at

disadvantage with those who had 
been given the opportunity to familiar
ité themselves with the details. lie ob
jected to hole-and-corner methods of 
doing civic business.

The mayor: "Look here Alderman 
Cuthbert—•"

A Merman Gleason took up the de
fence of the committee at this stage. 
The finance committee had been dis
charging its duty and following the 
experience of past years. Their object 
had been to bring the departmental es
timates within the amount which 
would be available from the estimates. 
Alderman Dilworth Joined In Jhe pro
test against the committee's action. 
Alderman McCandlea* asked why the 
council had a finance committee tnrtess 
it was for this purpose.

The mayor said If anyone wras wrong 
it was the finance committee of last 
year. The aldermen .looked to the 
chairman of the

Inner Harbor Association Would Have 
Council Hecoghîie Hi Work.

To mark recognition of the work done 
by the Inner Harbor Association, the 
secretary. T. C. Sorby, has applied to 
the city council for a grant of $600 to
wards the expenses. The letter was 
read at the city council last evening 
and was referred to the finance com
mittee for consideration. Mr. Sorby 
pointed out that the association had 
conducted surveys of the Inner harbor, 
had advised the council on some 20 
applications, and during its existence 
had done much to promote the develop 
ment of the commerce and industry of 
the port.

Guard
the Childrens'
Health

Playing around In the damp mow. getting' 
overheated and then cooling off quickly, It la 
no wonder the youngsters catch cold often.

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Preparation of

Cod Liver Oil
helps them to recover quickly from the colds they have caught, 
and so effectively heab and strengthens throat and lungs that they 
can better resist future trouble.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liwer Oil 
te a splendid tonic and “builder-up” for week end sickly 
children. It gives them better appetites, rotter cheeks, steadier 
nerves and mere energy. It Is the best combination you can find 
of Hypcphosphites, Malt, Extract ol Wild Cherry for Throat and 
Lungs, and Extract of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil so treated as to 
make It pleasant to the taste.

In 50c. and $1.00 bottlas at yoor druggist*. SOS 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMKAL CO. OF CANADA. UMTTED.

VIEW OF FRUIT FARM AT UCLUELET, V. I.

The photograph reproduced above \*. of a fruit farm belonging to L. 
Fraser, of Ucluelet. The climate here is considered the mildest in Canada. 
Nearby where the above view was taken are tht great nursery .garden» be
longing to Geo. Fraser. • ” •

FOR ALL PENINSULA
Mayor Morley Suggests Great

er Victoria Development 
Commission

FIRST MEETING OF
JOINT COMMITTEE

Inter-Municipal Body Starts 
Work—Isolation Hospital 

Charges

At the first meeting of the Inter- 
municipal committee, held at the cityruvii nvntxi >* » ~

committee to give ; hail yesterday afteniïxm, the useful-
them a lead In this matter. Nothing 
had yet occurred bet what the whole 
committee must pass. Alderman Mc
Neill believed the committee had fol
lowed the usual proceeding in doing 
necessary preliminary work. The 
mayor remarked that, save the city 
clerk and assistants there were no 
ofllrlal# present.

H appears -t+wL-the-had. Ab
sented themselves on «ccwimr: of tin- 
practice of taking cellmates ujfr with
out their presence, giving the aider- 
men a freer chance of discussing sal
aries.

Alderman Porter, a member of the 
ommlttee. said he did not care for the 

action of his colleagues.
AldC/rman Gleason : “You did not say

rtfilfliuKian rfTtalnly , dW--
ÀJdevman tfîvfasôn offered -A fttetfcev- 

remark abput the procedure of .the past 
when Alderman Cuthbert Intervened to 
say It was not done last year.

The mayor: "How long did It take 
you to go through tfie estimates?"

Alderman CTuThberf: **No matter, bttt- 
tt was well done, and there was no boss 
rule.**, —

The mayor then instructed the Jani
tor to clear the chamber, and the coun
cil subsequently sat in camera on the 
estimates.

DIMENSION OF PIPE 
WILL BE INCREASED

Larger Supply From Esquimalt 
Waterworks Company; 

The Narrows Bridge

A
The supply from the Esquimalt 

Waterworks Company is to be tripled 
by the Ir.crinsed dimensions of the 
water pige to, |M Juki from the flnoke 
pressure main vn the Gorge road to 
the Nat rows at Victoria Arm. The 

e was to 
through a twelve-inch main, but In 
stead an eighteen-Inch main is to be 
laid, making it oossible to supply llx 
millions dally Instead of two as pro
posed. The great increase In the de
mand outside the city as well as with
in the boundaries necessitates this 
course.

At last night’s meeting of the city 
council the reply of the secretary of 
the Dominion department of public 
works to the city's application for the 
crossing of tidal waters with the pro
posed trestle across the Arm was read. 
It stated that while the department 
has no authority to approve of the 
plans of a bridge, even though it be 

temporary one, unless the require
ments of the Navigable Waters Pro
tection Act have been emptied with, 
iftill, so far as the department is aware, 
there is no objection to the temporary 
Structure which the city proposes to 
build, and. In view of Its temporary 
nature, the department will raise no 
objection to its conduction, although, 
owing to the requirements of the net. 
It cannot give formal and legal author
ity for such construction.

The work will In consequence be pro
ceeded with at once, the temporary 
brtdgo being given a vertical clearance 
under th-» central span equal to that 
st the Point Ellice bridge.

The agreement for the supply of the 
water has been prepared with the com
pany.

ness of the new body, which was aptly 
termed the municipal clearing house 
of the peninsula, at once demonstrated
tfleif.

A number of matters came under re
view as soon as the Jurisdiction, of the 
My had been established. At the out
let it was decided that the acta of the 
committee should be consultative ànd 
that the decisions reached should be 
confirmed by their respective councils.

Development Commission.
Mayor Morley, who was chosen chair

man, brought up the important ques
tion of establishing a Greater Victoria 
Development Commission to supervise 
the construction of highways and the 
park system» view peatosaia. and au#- 
caatsd-the -ttma had com* for an. 
organisation of this, class.

The citlsens could have saved a large 
Aim of money in the last few years If 
they had succeeded In having a definite 
system of development, and thus escap
ing the expropriations of land neces
sary before improvements could be ef
fected. Expropriations Were among the 
most costly and most wasteful proceed
ings possible.

Councillor George McGregor observed 
that In Saanich there were streets close 
to the city limits only 40 feet wide. 
What would the circumstances be when 
the district filled up. as It must Inevit
ably do with the rapid development of 
the district? He hoped that the com
mittee would do all it could to help In 
obtaining uniform streets *4t feet wide. 
In its small way the Saanich council 
had put up a fight on behalf of this 
principle.

Esquimalt.
Councillor Meatier referred to the 

circumstances in Esquimalt and hoped 
the committee would deal with tty> 
matter.

On the suggestktn of Councillor J* H. 
McGregor; who said the whole subject 
wanted careful attention, the matter 
was left over for consideration at a 
future meeting, the councils to take the 
subject up meanwhile in their Individ
ual capacity. 1

Reeve Nicholson believed this Inter
val, lUtimvipul commit!». would be for Jh*

«ipply inlprwt „f lh0 wh,„,. dl„,r,cl, „
the Interests of the municipalities were 
identical. He believed this plan to bo 
the only. feasible method of removing 
difficulties which would Inevitably arise 
In the administration of public affairs 

Dr. G. A. FI. Hall, city health officer, 
addressed the conference with regard to 
a common plan for fumigation In cases 
of infectious diseases, and pointed out 
how much better It would be for the 
city to carry out the disinfection 
throughout the municipalities, at a 
small charge to the respective bodies, 
and with greater efficiency than at

Councillor J. H. McGregor pointed out 
problem which had arisen at Oak 

Bay, where they were asked to assume 
responsibility for patients taken from 
that district to the Isolation hospital. 
Dr. Hall explained the method of col
lecting charges for patients In that 
hcapital. Mr McGregor thought that 
the municipality would have trouble in 
collecting from the patients In their re
spective districts, who would have re
moved in many cases after treatment. 
Mayor Morley stated that the outside 
municipalities would probably be bet
ter off than the city, which would not 
only pay for patients, but had the cost 
of the hospital to meet.

Notification.
Argument ensued as to whether any 

medical practlotoner could send a case 
lu the hospital wUhoux notifying Lbe 

, .health officer at the municipality. Dr. 
Uuti «aid agreements covering this 
point had been prepared with the mu
nicipalities. Aide.man Cuthbert sug 
tested that the district councils should

On Sunday Especially you w*H 
predate the Kaiserhof Cafe. It is 
evsey. proper, clean and patronised by
the best people * •

*grce to guarantee foes'which could not 
be collected. Councillor George Mc
Gregor believed that the city should 
control this phqac of th.j subject.

A suggestion was then made that the 
Joint municipalities should appoint à 
collector to make the eblicctloiis 
throughout as uniform fis possible.

Reeve Rat ten bury thought this last 
suggestion would fill the necessity of 
the casa.

The mayer believed that as the' hos
pital was g utility tn common with 
water and sewerage, it was better not 
to create a dual system, by having a 
man collecting fees In another muni 
cl pal area. Mean while the city had 
gone to the expense of maintenance, as 
well as the initial cost of construction. 
If the city maintained the hospital. 
*yn ly the municipalities would meet 
their share of the expense.

The subject was referred to the 
reeves and medical officer to formu
lai» a scheme for the next meeting, 
bqjh with regard to quarantine and 
the Isolation hospital.

Library Grant
The recommendation of the library 

commissioners for the outside muni
cipalities to contribute 1260 a year to 
4he library funds was next taken up.

The reeves of the districts did not 
welcome the proposal, and the subject 
was left over for further considéra 
tion.

Aldei maii Houston observed ttifiT 
the number of borrowers was about 
208 in each district.

Assessment Plan.
Reeve Saunders suggested . assets 

ment on a uniform percentage of the 
value The chairman said the cHy’a 
assessment was based on a full va]ue 
estimate. HS j <«h.ted out how difficult 
It was to reach a system satisfactory 
to all. Reeve Nicholson believed that 
the councils had no power to regulate 
assessment', that was In the Jurisdic
tion of the assessor».

Councillor George *q McGregor be 
llcved that a uniform system on as 
seSHment of land would be possible, to 
avoid the Inequality of pa tee now 

: Je vied. .The chairman thnxjkt tjwfct

doubtedly be of assistance to them 
Mr Northcott wue careful to figglB 
over-assessment.

The subject dropped.
- — -Oak Bay Avenue

Alderman Cuthbert urged that the 
city should arrange with Oak Bay 
council with regard to the permanent 
paving of Oak Bay avenue. It might 
also co-operate In connection with the 
paving programme of Raanleh. Coun
cillor J. H. McGregor said It had not 
been decided definitely what course 
would be adopted as. to the class of 
material to be used.

To the engineers will go the Impor 
tant question of the trunk sewers. 
Councillor George McGregor bringing 
the subject up with regard to the 
northwest sewer, which must serve the 
Maywood district, emptying at Mac 
aulay Point. y

The same member also referred to 
the water shortage In Saanich.

Mayor Morley stated that shortly 
the water situation would be relieved 
by the supply from the Bsqatmulr 
mains.

It was decided that the Baaui. h
council should be formally notified as 
to the water available.

Annexation
Deeding with the. question qf tht ad

dition of Dean Heights to the city, bjf 
ITs transfer from the -municipality' -ef- 
Saanich. Reeve Nicholson thought 
satisfactory arrangement could be 
reached, as both the owners and coun
cil favored the transfer, which would 
add to the city a neck of land which 
really belonged to The mayor said 
this course would br.ng the Isolation 
hospital within the city. It was stated 
that a petition will be presented to the 
city council covering this section of 
territory, asking for annexation.

Miscellaneous.
With retard te the alteration of 

street names to avoid duplication. In 
passing subdivisions. Councillor J. H 
M.<ire*or mentioned that the subject 
could well to taken up by the en
gineers In passing plana A resolu
tion was adopted that In cases of du 
plication the older street should ro 
tain Its name, and the newer one have 
the name altered. The engineers will 
be asked to refuse plans In which du
plication if names occurs.

The question of the Interchange of 
sewerage facilities was referred to the 
engineer* of the districts, the subject 
being Introduced l>y the recent letter 
of the Oak Bay council to tlte city 

Future meetings will be held on the 
second Friday of each month.

-LOT 9-
63.2 x 132.2

Shasta 
Street Off 
St. Charles 

Street
Situated on very high ground, has 
a very extensive view of the 
Straits and Gulf of Georgia. Can
not be excelled by any other part 
of Victoria.

Lot 8 adjoining is offered in 
the market for $6,500, consider
ably smaller than Lot 9 which is 
offered to a cash buyer for

The owner leaving for Eng
land in June wishes to realize at 
once. Apply at

Stoddart’s Jewellery 
Store

Cor. of Broad and Johnson Streets

EXTRACT FROM
«BRITISH MKD1CAL JOURNAL”

March H. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time wh«n the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily aerimllable ffit to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forma Of administering na
tural fats snould not be loot sight of.

natural fate, butter easîlv takes 
ice for nutritive value, and when 

_____Jned with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moot valuamo food la pro-
d The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
_allard A Bowser (Duke's Road, Fusion 
Road, W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, which has the .
great advantage of being palatable, ee women who 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from exceee 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79.1 per cent, of 
sugar, and the résulté of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substentlally confirm these figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to bo genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a» 
dltton to the diet In suitable 
In all the Principal randy 

Victoria.

FOR SALE
-.rvr Lumber Ce. Mill Weed

«AM Mb Beetle leefl. U«* «tn- 
gte See* teed « ft Meba. AU

WHEN A LAXATIVE IS 
NEEOED-'MARETS"

Gently Clean Your Liver and 
Constipated Bowels While 

You Sleep

Take a Cascaret to-night and thor
oughly cleanse your Liver, Btomach 
and Bowels, and you will surely feel 
great by morning. You men and 

have headache, coated 
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, ner
vous and upset, bothered with a sick, 
gassy, disordered stomach, or have 
backache and fjel all worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascaret»—or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil? 
This Is important.

Caecarets Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison from 
the intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Caecaret to-night will 
straight*» yoti out by morning. A I«- 
ceat wo* from yoof- druggist means 
healthy howet action; a clear head and 
cheerfulness for month». Doq’t for
get the children.
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Bible 
Prayer 

subject. ‘The

avt-nue Celebration of the Roly eueharfet 
it 8 a m . matins at 10.15 a. w.. dedica
tion of the liew organ by the Lord **whop 
followed by a choral celebration of the 
holy eucl.arlat at 11 a. m . when the Lora 
Bishop will preach choral evensong at 7 
p in. Mualc: tiorYilng-Organ. The
Palma," Faure; procession; All Glory,
l^u.l and Honor." 132. communion ser
vice. Simper In A flat, hymns. 2». 
offcf tolrjr anthem. Fltxgereld. Num
IHmlttls. St. John; organ. And With 
Stripes." Handel KvitUng-Organ. Or4 
Pro Nobh». Plccolomlnl. Us; sms. *- »thJ* 
dral Psalter. Magnificat. Barn by • N“n.c 
Ditnittls. Wesley; hymns. IS. 133. 
fertory anthem. Fttag -ral.l; Fwm •».
Plulnaong. organ. "Surely He Hath ltorne 
Our Grleta." Handel.

.Christ Church Catliedra! Holy
munion at 8 am. matins and Utany at 
1» a.m ; holy eucharlet tchoral) witn 
a.-rmon at 11 am Sr vice. Woodward In 
K flat. Sursum Corda and Pater No*t«r.
Merb -cke. Amen. Stainer s 3ov*t fold 
Preacher, the dean Service for cM-dr-n 
at 1.*> - p.ns. Evensong at •« P m_ ”*■’ 
nificat and Nunc Dlmlttis to Parl«t»n 
tones. Stainer, preacher, the Hev. v% m.
1 Foul Bay district S-rvtce In house 
adjoining Woodward's nursery P airfield 
road, at 4 pit). Holy week—Holy com
munion Monday. Tueatlay. Wednesday 
ami Thursday. 7.16 am On Maundy 
Thursday celebratton of holy communion 
at 10.SO am Matins dally at W a.m.
Evensong dally with devotional reading 
at i 15 pm Special service with address 
on Monday Tu sday ami Thursday at 
,* p.m. Confirmation by the lord bishop 
on W* dnesday at 8 p m Good Friday—
!.ttany and meditation. 7 1» a m . *°rvtee 
for children. 9 SA a m matins and nnte- 
rommunlmi «»*rvlca with sermon at lOD 
a_nr; thre-î hours’ service. 12 noon to I 
p.ni.. conductc<i by the dean, children's 
I intern service .In the schoolroom. 7 
imi’ . evensong with speo'al add'-eas 
to commun'.cants. 8 p.m.;* Faster
**V*mi matins and ante-communion 
service. 7.36 a.m. ; children's lantern ser
vie» In schoolroom Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday at T p.m : mid-day service for 
business men Monday. Tuesday» Wed- 
n-sday and Thursday. 12 to '12.3i>: ad
dresses hv l he Rèy G. H Andrews.

St Jdhn's Church Mason and Quad-a 
streets Holv conimunion at 8 a m ; 8un- 
d.tv school "at 2 »> p m Mat'ns-Organ, 
prelude, vonlte. Kempton. psalms for 
Kth momin*. b*nedlelt\ Burnett; Jub- 
IIate Gootlsnn; kvrle, MSS. gloria tibl.
M.S«S.. organ, postlude. Evensong Organ 
prelud v opening hvmn. psalms for 16th 
eWnmyr; magnlflnat, La wow; nvmc dim- 
!»tls Foster anth«m '‘H<w»rnVh In. the 
TMrh est" r8ta1fwi -mvm, M RS.. yetper,
M S S . ->-gan. postlude Th» R»v Percies»
Jenns th*» rector. In the morning, and 
Rev * ,1 Star>l»y Ard In th* evening

St Mary’s i .lurch. Oak Bay Holv 
rornrpunion. 8 a.m , matins, litany and 

..a»rnian—11 a.m. ; eycaaoiig apd ge^mpn. 7 
n m Pr»aeheç. Rev O H Andre aw.
M A

Rova! Jubilee Hospital. Church of 
Eneland s»rvlc» at 10 3'i a.m East-r dav 
TSr*1 ’oat . ,c l»bration of holy communion 
at 8 ,i m.

St 5am** R.-etor R-v I H 8 Swe »t 
Tf. lv communion at 8. matins. anU-<>o»n- 
luunion ind s-»rmop at 11 Morning 
preacher R-v J XT FThton. rmrtar of 
St Mark's Suiulav school with address d 
b\ MAJqggiâ» on "Th • S rlptur.- Union", jc^ûm- 

"•in * *y •.rir ---- -wtmTtA” —’ser w r’^ri.T' 1TTBT
and - rmon at 7 The nyisie W”"*' classes j.ti n »re«n class for women, 
organ voluntary. venlte in 1 psaln.s. , \(i*pah class for young men and young 
cathedraf psalter *kwî»ï*.'PP!î,*‘ I w,)m<n- l> ni Monday. 7 p m . Young
ton. b'rtedictim. *'±ng,,‘VV, _k,[‘ i Utopia's Un km. junior branch, senior’at 
IIvat ; hymns it? 133 o can voluntary ,e p m -:i(i , >newt by ,h„ Emrmmàeî 
Ev nUtg Organ orchestra Wednesday anneal church
rathednal psaJter ; _ yantota "Tl meeting and banquet at « ». meeting at 1
dens ml» rey tur T-' n hv mn^ 112. I p m Hymns-for "Sunday. 1G All the 

hymn TM. ft. 1; - vegper j pow„r 0f jeMli< - All Yc That

day, morning prayor and holy communion 
10 a m., children s service 6 p.m.; evening 
prayer 7.30 p ifi-

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Paul's. Mary and Henry 

torta West. ReV. D. MacRae. D. D.. and 
A. R. Ulbeon. B. A., assistant Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7pm Sabbath schooLand 
adult Bible class St 1.36, and Y P. S- v. 
K. at 4.16 p m

First, Blanchard street and Pandora 
avenue Rev Jno. Gibson Inkster. B.A., 
will preach morning and evening, 
class it 16 Sunday school. I » 
meeting. Thursday. 8 p. m 
Sunday School Lesson.’*

St t’olumha. Hulton street. Oak Bay. 
Rev R A Macvorinell pastor. Services 
at a am. and 7» p.m.; Sunday achool at 
2.30 p.m . Young People's meeting at 6.36 
p.m.; congregational prayer meeting 
Thursday at S p.m.

St Andrew's Presbyterian, Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Service* 11 a.m and 
7 30 p.m by Rev A. L. Birch. Westmln 
stcr Hall. Music 

Morning-
Organ—"Adoration" ................... Borowskl

Psalm 14
Anthem—,Till* Mind Be In You”

...........     Andrews
Bass Solo—Mr (’odd 

Hymns 3*S 50. 176
Organ- "Allegro Alla Marcia"...... .

......................f................ A. !.. Pea
Evening-

Organ- ,a> Overture from the “Meestoh"
............................    Handel

<b> "Paiquea Rmrlm"...........Malliy
Anthem'—'T Will Sing of Thy Power"

. ...... .................................... . Sulllvi
Tenor Solo—Mr Mogndge 

Psalm 114
"The Pahns" .......——......I'aure

Mr <’o«ld
Anthem-»"Th» Sun Is Sinking hast".

Andrews
Soprano Solo—Miss Reck

Hymns $17. 168 ' ___  .
Organ—"Bahold "the Lamb of God’ 

............................................................. Handel

BAPTtST.
Lkvuglae Street Baptist Vhurcli Pastor. 

Rev. H. !» Thorp-- Servie?» at 11 o'clock’, 
subject. "Christian Growth." At 7 o'clock. 
"Is the World Growing Better?” School 
and a-l-ilta" ind young men's Bible cla»s,*« 
at 2.45. Mondav at 8. i oun< People's 
Union. II. J Pollard on. "Som- Hymns of 
the Christian Church." Thursday. 
Juvenile Society at 7. prayer servie» at A

First, temporary building corner Yates 
and Quadra streets Rev John B. War- 
nicker. B a Morning worship at H 
o'clock. Subject, Working out Our Own 
Salvation." Evening, the third In the 
series of. ".The Tragédie» of- tba liibla," 
on "The Trag-sly of Abealont. or the 
D-serts of * Driver " The Suiulay 
sct.ool, with Iwtdles" Philathea ind Men's 
Brotberho,>d classes, at 2.10 p m.. Young 
People's Society Monday .at 4 pm. "A 
Missionary Meeting. ..Ttiuisdax evening 
at 8 o'-lock, prayer servie »; monthly meet
ing of Ladies’ Aid Society at. the home of 
Mrs B. Scott. 1127 Pandora street, on 
Monday at 1 p.m 8p rial music as 
f-ilfows Anthems. "WhlU th- Earth Re- 
mslneth." and "TIHne O Ia»rd Is the 
Or. atn -es." Evening soloist, Mrs. Mont ‘ 
Hl.-ks

**’!ï,.rrîe,lu?*- Fern wood road and .(Had- 
9lo« * 'avenu • R-v William Stevenson. 
Sorvloagi T| o’clock. Th.* Cnctfisko of

L??. "JL-o-vc That. iJtxatltu aud

m.
hymn. "Now 

A-oluM ry
the Day Is Over", organ

ilark My Soul

•swwwmoiemccrntt^-is:-.æ.--rrp--trt.r
'niiM'-aw -'nil» . M. Wifi, *.»;
»r.t' m in_Jhe ev-ntng. duet by Mr andboldt and Blanchard streets. Il s m and

. 7 p.m. Sacrament of Lord's supper at 
evening s-rvice Sermons hy R-v T W 
Gladston- Morning subject. Idle.Soul*," 
evening subject. "M«phlbosheth,** Monday

--to Tbur.*«1ay.—t4*ee~ ^»-iU b» s-*r- 
Soi at' 1.30 p m . and a Good I'r.day ser
vice at 11 A.m v

81. Mark's, Boleskin*» Road The R*»v 
J W. Flinlon. vicar. Sixth Sunday In 
Lent —Palm Sunday 
Bucharest at 11 am. Th- Rev J H 
Sweet will preach on "Take This Holy 
Sacrament to Tour Comfort At 7 pm. 
the Lord Bishop will administer the 
apostolic rite of ikying on of Hand».** 
Special service Wwmseday at 7.36 p.m 
Thursday special servir « of preparation 
for the Easter communion at 7 V pm. 
Good Friday, matin* and ante-com
munion with address at 16 am Lantern 
servie * at 7.36 p.m.

8t Saviour’s Victoria West. Holy 
communion, 8 am. morning prayer and 
litany, 11 s.m. ; Sunday school. 2.» pm.: 
* veiling prayer. 7 pm Morning. "Geth-

• seirian-i;" * * - - -
Pssslon_____  . mi
England Society. Wednesday. 8
p.m . Bible study. "Exodus." Good fYl-

luldren's Hymn". 3)2. 
Evening-^. "Ye « *r

Mrs W 'White

METHODIST.

II
JLv

TkW/iv*

W.-aL-y----Church.--- y.-Phorayn avenue
Hev. James A Woed^ pastor Claws meet- 
n.g at 16 3®. Divin.* worship at II a.in.
and 7.36 pin Service of song at T.tS Mr 
A J Daniels will preach In the morning 

Lit mv an I Ho v land th«* paslur in tin evening Kvning 
*" * subject ; Th* 1> *vil of Hypocrisy "

Sabbath school and adult- Bible c lasses at 
2 3» M r.day evening the Epworth 
l-eagu** meets und-»r the missionary de
partment. conduct-d by Mis* Brown. 
Tuesday at S p.m the ladles’ Aid meets 
In.the board r.wm Prayer and praise 
service on Thursday evening 

Metmprdltan Pandora and Quadra 
streeU. Pastor. Rev Ç. T Scott. B A.. 
D D Dear.mews. Miss Eva B Elliott.
Organist. Edward Parsons Choir leader. 
G A Diwnard Service* I® a m., e|sa* 
meeting*, service for the juniors; 11 a m. 
While worahlp hy Ih- p,»tor Antlwui. 

evening. "The Prophet* and the i Tv-^n T^y Face From My gins" « At- 
Monday, 8 p.m.. Church of1Solo. Mias 8h»rrltt. Subject.

"Greatness of tlw Commonplace " 2 36
p.m. Sunday school ; 7 15 pm. organ re
cital. 7.30 p.m*. public worship conducted 
by the pastor Anthem. "O Ixird (mV 
Gov-rnor" tGadsbyl Subject. "What is 
Truth*" Contralto solo. The Vole*- of 
th*’^Father" — - —
Tick tier

——
4 METHODIST.

Tames Bay Methodist Church. Rev 
John Robson. B A., pastor. Services 
Morning, "The Triumph of Jesus Christc 
evening Be ji Man and Answer the 
QiicsIVm." Snday s-ho<d and Bible class* 
«t 2 36 Monday at 6; St Patrick's con 
ccrt. Boy Bcoutsc-Weilneadsy at 7 Prayer 
meeting Thursday at 8 Junior 
Friday* st T.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. BlanchaM and Pandora streets 

Rev Herman A Carson. H. A^paetor 
Morning service. 11. subject. /'The Reli
ability of Jésus ” Eveningy*-rvlce, 7 36; 
subject "The Hero of Pea/c. David Liv
ingstone." Sunday sch«M>Fand adult Bible 
class. 2.36; fellowship t/a. S.30 Monday. 
8. young people s me»Cng under the aus
pices of the Missionary Society Miss Boy,| 
will give an addpéa* entitled "The Value 
of Rhrtetlan Mimions" Wednesday. 7 36. 
troops 7 and K Boy Scouts. Thursday. I. 
meeting fm/pralse and prayer Good Fri
day. 8. oratorio by the choir, ‘ From Olivet 

to

2ro x

VXv ft**'-

brJnC

Overheard In a Street-Car. 
There's a lessee right there I

Little Uemlshes ef com- 
pleiioe, seal! seres, eruptions, 
spots, are net only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, hut are 
the first thing noticed hy other

A little Zin-Bsli applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, seres 
of any kind will do wonders.

Zaa-Buk is net a 
preparation which will go 
cid on year dr 
It Is made from hea|«^, herbal 
extracts and essences. Always 
pure, fresh apdf ready for use. 
Doesn’t lose its power. Keeps 

Heeling, soothing 
antiseptic nil the time. 

It I i
50c. bar nil drufftlic and storw.

hm-l£uk

(Corvanj. Mrs Ikwr.nvs

Absolutely Pure and 
of Fine Quality

BakerV
Breakfast

Cocoa
u a delicious 

and wholesome 
drink

Made by a per
fect mechanical 
process, without 
the use of chem

icals, thus preserving the 
delicate natural flavor, aroma 
and color characteristic of 
high-grade cocoa beans.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Eol ah luliod 17*

Rsglstered
Trade-Mark

Low mass st 7 and 8am Confessions 
ar** heard on the ere of all feast days, 
every Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until « o'clock and In 
thr evening from 7 until 9. Baptisms are 
perl nied Sunday afternoons at I o’clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ,. Scientist. 

Pandora avenue Services Sunday at 11 
am; subject. "Substance.** Testimonial 
mui-tmg RedMsds) at 8 p. m.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Nssarlne church, Flsguard and Cham

bers. Claes meeting, 1« a. m. ; leader. O. 
T Uoulding Rev. G. 8. Hunt will preach 
morning and éventng grrmtay school.
It 16 ' , _

Victoria Chrlatadelphlan Ecclesta. 
Pythian CastW* hall. North Park street. 
Sunday . school. 16 a. m. ; meeting for 
hr- aktng brrad and exhortation. 11 a m.: 
Bibb* address. 7» p. m.; subject. "The 
K'-snrrei lion of the lb*ad."

Nasarvne Church. Chambers and r l<- 
gtmrd wteeeB»: Uev G 46 (Hint, paator. 
Cl.»»* meeting at 1«# a m . <1. T Uoulding 
Services at 11 a m and 7.» P-m. by th«- 
tHtutwr -• Sunday"ectwor «t’ltgr1- -

Tl.* Progressive Spiritual Society. 
M'-cting Sunday, t p in. Lecture and 
spirit messwgv* at t lose Moos<- Hall. 
Fairfield Block. Douglas Street.

Progressive Thought me ting. Prlnc»ss 
Theatre Dr. T W Butler. 6 pm sub- 
Jr, t. The Coming of the New Age-1 ts 
Glory and Greatness "- 

Hebron Hall. 723 C iuitney street Be 
never» meet on lands day iuornlng at 
11 o'clock to break bread 7.36. gospel 
m Wing Tuestlay at * o'clock, prayer and 

raW~-;TtotaHlry " *t. 
rtdr- TIn- 4aet Twemtlay of tliie Jaaeto. 

missionary night, Mr Maynard. - from 
India, will give an tlioatrated lecture on 
his life’s work at » o'clock.

Christians gathered to the name of the 
Ian <1 Jeans Christ meet In Victoria hall. 
1415 Blanchard Bt Sunday. Il S m , 
breaking bread. Bunday, 1 pan.. Sun
day school; »un<la> 7 p.m . gospel meet
ing. Tuesday 8 pm. Bible reading; Fri
day. 8 p.m.. prayer meeting.

Professor Te.la S ngh, M A., L*L. B., 
Punjab. M A . Harvard, will speak In the 
Unitarian hall. Government street. Sun
day sft»m<K>n. March 16th, at 8 o'clock 
Subject, "lleasurrectlon " Chair to be 
taken by Mrs (Dr.) Charles, of Van
couver

Society of Friends Friends* hall. Court
ney street Meeting for worship 11 a.m.. 
mission meeting 7.» p.m.

The Victoria branch of International 
Bible Students' Association meets In room 
6. To** building. Johnson and Broad 
streets. Sunday services are as follows: 
1 pm.. Bible study; 7 p.m., song service; 
7.30 p.m, address on "Oneness of the 
Divine Family." /

The Psychic Research Society. Bum*y 
evening service 8 p.m.. A. O. F.ynall. 
Broad street Mrs M Perkins W*U lee- 
ture. The children's and adult classes of 
the Progressive Lyceum st HI pm

UNITARIAN
First Unitarian church. 1236 Govern

ment street. Service Sunday evening. 
7.1® p.m Preacher v runklyn Raker <\f 
Sacramento. Cat Hubject, "The /teal 
Jesus, or God's In tb« Making" (second 
of series of addresses).

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, Blanchard street and 

Queen a avenue. D J. O Weetlndni. pas
tor. Sunday school at 10 a in., morning 
service. 11; subject, "Tn** K'lngsl ip «»( 
Christ". Luther league. 6.48 p m ; even
ing. 7.*). subjey-t "The loimb of God." 
Services during Holy Week every evening 
at 8 o'clock.- except Saturday

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
8t Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View Streets. The Right 
Rev Alexander MacDvnald. D. D, Rev. 
Joseph Later me. JtikV. Dunald. JL.. Mac- 
Donuid And Rev John F Silver Masse»- 
Sunday*, low mas* with flve-inlnute ser
mon at 6 and » a, m ; high mass with 
sermon at »»; vespers, sermon and ben- 
aictlor of the blessed sacrament at 7 p m 
Hoi/days of obligation—Lew mass at «.*. 
I and 8. high uiaas at 10.* a_m.. roeary 
and bentdietten at W|t «. Week deyr-

The Best Treatment 
for I tchingScalps, Dan
druff ana Falling Hair

To Btloy Uchlnji and Irritation of th* scalp, 
prevent dry, thin and falling hair, remora 
cnutl. scales and danUnjl, and promote the 
trowlh and beauty of the hair, the folk)wind 
•peciel treatment k most effectire, agreeable 
and «eonoioical. On retiring, comb the hair 
out .Irayht all around, tbenhegtnat the sida 
and make a parting, genUr robblag Cutleurn 
ointment Into the parll ig with a bit of soft 
Dannel held orer the end of the Unger. Anobit 
addHInnal porting, about half an Inch apart jmtll whole eealp h« bron troan5*uJ%^
Pose being to get the Cuticule ointment on the 
•oolp skin rather than oe the hair. The 
next morning, shampoo with Cutlcura —. 
and hot water, bhempoos alone mar be 
used as Often as agreeable, hot once or 

A h «eemny sufflokmt for
thin special treatment for women’s hair. Cosi- 
curs Soap and O ntmcnl «resold throoghout 
the world. A liberal sample of each. w46b 
32 j»a«.• booklet on the care and trnainient 
of the skin aod scalp, sent pœt-flree. Addreea 
«eutieum,'’ tie»*. fcH*, Bostos. U.S. A, ■

L O. Q. r. Mootings Next Week
Monday—Victoria Lodge No. I. «law 

efol Relief Commltt##.
Tuesday — Vancouver Km empmehl 

No. I.
Wodneeday— Golumhla l«odgo Nu> I
Thursday—Dominion l«odgt> Nu. 4.

General Relief Committee
The regular meeting of this eo/nmll 

te« will be held on Monday evening 
next at 7.W o'clock.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.
The aecond degree will be cwmfetTed 

upon aevcrel candldntea on Tueeday 
evening next. (loud work le being 
done In the camp title term.

Columbia Lodge No. S.
Thoae who* witnessed the flrat degree 

ua excmpllfled last Wellnes.day evening 
by the offlrcra of this lodge had the 
pleasure of seeing Home degree work 
very superior to any put on by this 
lodge for nome time The officers and 
othern who took part seemed to he In 
the humor for this particular degree, 
and the reeult was mont natlnfactory 
The second degree will be put on next 
Wednesday, evening  —-— 

Dominion Ixxlge No. 4.
It la nulle evident that the members 

of this lodge are ready and willing at 
all time* to demonstrate their ehthusl 
asm In the work of the order, as evt 
denied by them potting on the second 
and third degrees last Thursday even
ing. Thin Ih something quite out of 
the ordinary, and in done only on rare 
occasions when good and sufficient 
reasons warrant It. The work, how
ever. In boni degrees was most com
mendable, each member on the team 
filling hln office with credit to himself 
and the lodge as a whole.

Canton Victoria No. Î.
There was a good attendance at the 

meeting of the canton last evening and 
some Important business was trans
acted. The members of the canton are 
busy practicing In the competitive drill 
t" bp rut on at the meeting of the 
Grand I«odge at Nanaimo thla sum 
mer.

Visit of Grand Master.
Odd Fellow* In the city will have the 

pleasure of meeting Grand Maafer W. 
Â. Johnstone on Friday evening. March 
28, when a special meeting will be 
called by one of the subordinate lodge» 
for thb purpose of greeting him. Com 
mitteea are being appointed from the 
various lodges to make suitable ar
rangements for the event.1 Thç grand 
master will leave for Duncan on the 
fnttnwlnjr day. and wWT officiate at the 
laying of the comer stone of the new 
I. O. O. F. hall at that place. Duncan 
IrOdg* No. 17 has extended an Invita
tion to the members in thla city to 
attend the CMTHHf and the banquet 
In the- evening, and it is expected a 
large number will avail themselves of 
the opportunity. All those Intending 
to visit Duncan on the occasion are 
«"'Utsted to - notify the *evretary of 
their hxlgr; so tbAi thr* rrtimbef may 
be known definitely.

I. O. O. r. Ball. yZ
The 'committee In charge of thp ar- 

rahgement* for thla event metxin the 
library last rvelnng and tykneacted 
much huaincas In connection therewith. 
There 1* every Indication of the ball 
on April 4 being a huneisuccess.

Competition Committee.
This committee met at the I. O. O. F. 

halt last evenmg, and a* a reeult of the 
deliberation* competitions will be held 
In the Hi's*, aecond and third degrees 
until the cup donated by Grand Treas
ure ixP W. Dempstor has been won 

times by one lodge. The first 
•ompetltlon will be held on Friday 

evening. May 80, 1813, In the first de
gree. The next competition will be 
In the second degree, and the third 
competition will be In the third degree. 
No dates have been set for these two.

It was thought advisable to leave 
that until later. By having the com
petitions In the three degrees It was 
thought that It would give all lodges 
an opportunity to win, ae every lodge 
has some degree which it la more pro
ficient In than the others. No rules 
have been drawn up as yet. aa It was 
considered that the first question» to 
be decided were what degree was to he 
put on. and at what time the competi
tion would be held, so that the lodges 
could commettre practice work as soon 

possible. The committee will meet 
some time during the coming week to 
draw up rule* and regulations to gov
ern the conteste.

Social Rvenlng.
The home of Mrs. J. W. Walker was 

the scone of a very jolly crowd of 
young people on Monday evening last, 
the occasion being In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rewell, who had returned from 
their honeymoon. Mias I. Walker had 
prepared a aplendld programme of 
vocal and Instrumental «elections, 
which' proved most enjoyable. A 
pleasing feature of the evening w-ae 

guessing contest. T. Graham and 
Sewell winning the first prise, 

and A. J. (Teary and Mrs. Arnaaon 
the aecond. The booby prize was won 
by MIhs K. Chlslett. Refreshments 
wero served during the evening, the 
table being beautifully decorated with 
flowers and foliage. Dancing and 
other forms of amusement were In
dulged In until pldnlght.

Dutch Auction.
A Dutch aufctlon Is the form of 

amusement for the next social evening 
of Uoltax Rebekah I/Odge No. 1. Thosp 
attending are supposed to bring some 
article to be auctioned off.

U the ONLY

Ground Chocolate
It combines every desirable quality you can 
expect to find in a perfect winter drink. It
is wholesome, palatable, warmth-giving, stimulating, 
nutritious and sustaining. And its low cost is an 
important factor that strongly recommends it

All tiie Warmth of the Tropics 
in a Tempting Winter Drink
Grown ’neath tropical skies under 
the most favorable conditions the 
selected cocoa beans are brought to 
us direct. And we carry them 
through the process of grinding and 
mellowing, which retains and 
heightens in the resulting product 
all its nutritive qualities.
Order a can of Ghirardelli*» Ground 
Chocolate from your grocer today— 
and be sure you get Ghirardelli’s.

Min F I U CO.

’. T*

m

*

mrt from B. C. Odd Frllow».
The following from Kamloops will 

be of Interest to all Odd Fellows in 
this city;

An Interesting ceremony took place i

at TranquBle/recently when Mr. R. I* . 
Webber. cif/Pentlrton. n. C.. past grand 
master *>ythe odtl Fellows In* the prov
Joe*» preaented to. «he luaUUttlDB. (M- 
behatf Tir thb mrmhen uf. the order, 
th* templets furniture ami equipment 
of th« new sleeping pa\1tion. The pa
vilion was taken over as It left the 
contractor’s hand*, and by the con
tributions of IndUldual « »dd Fellows in 
|t. C. a thorough equipment haa been 
Installed at a c<»st of upwards of 
82.506. Mr W W Wood, who replied 
on behalf of the house committee with 

er> cordial thanks for the substantial 
and useful provision, assured them 
that th- liberality and klndneaa dla- 
pla.ved au practically were highly ap
preciated. and that a suitable acknow
ledgment would be made hy subsequent 
resolution of the full board of the 
Ant I-Tuberculosis Society of British 
Columbia.

Camoeun.
* The quarterly meeting of Court 
CamoHun No. 8288 wUl be held on Tues
day evening, March 18. at which It I» 
expected that Bro Jaa. Tagg. district 
sub-chief ranger and organiser for the 
district, who U also a member of this 
court, will be present. The programme 
for the evening Is being arranged by 
Bro. A. H. Mann, court organist, who 
always haa a treat in store for the 
member»

Northern Light. A. O. F.
Court Northern Light; A. Q, F„ at Its 

regular meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Initiated several candidates Into the 
order and received applications for 
membership. The committee having 
charge of the proposed reunion to be 
held at some central Island point dur
ing the coming summer for a gathering 
of th.* island courte, expects to present 
a hill report at next meeting. At the 
close of court business the final game 
In the whlet competition of the season 
was held. At next meeting the win
ners of the aggregate prlxes will be an
nounced. Next Meeting being quarter 
night a smoker and concert will be 
held

i I

HER WISE CHOICE.

Daughter,*' said an anxious lather to 
the eldest daughter of a brood of seven.
your mother tells me that you have had 

a proposal."
Yns. father. I have." demurely replied 

the young woman. "In fact. I have re
ceived several."

I hear the loe man pro.......d to you 7*'
Ho did."
And you accepted him. of course?**
I did not.**
Unwise child. Think of the money he 

coins every summer*
The plumber also proposed."
•Ah! That Is better. A man of un

told wealth garnered every winter. .Be
yond doubt you told him 'yee.* **

No, father." v
Wh Do u mean to tell me

you let •• golden an opportunity Hip by 
ungraepedr*

Tee. father. You «se. I accepted a 
man who sells loe In summer and Is a 
plumber In winter."

Ah. daughter I Fly to my annal You

M0NIYSAVINC PRICES
With the huge facilities of their business,with 
the experience and enterprise alwa> s associated ’ 
with that business. Noble's combine an, un
exampled knowledge of the practical and artistic 

^possibilities of dress The result is that Noble 1 
[ Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable. ' 

and economical. Noble s Canadian customers 1 
will be interested in the special announcement } 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada 
N»N# « geode ere eeJy oktunriU from MmcknUr.

i English Cut 11 en Model 
| and Finish ||'DU 2883

la a specially ss acted rangs of fashionable Tweeds and 
•ergen m Plain and Pagey Stripes. Each suit is 
separately cut by skilled taints, and we can guarantee an 

cerate fit. at the 6*tire lx built «pen our patent elands.
your measurements on our special wll-moaearemefit 

. The pries lot dus sa I »H eg.
• the same style, in wear reacting Tweed» of New 

8-own. Grey, or Green Shades, with Cheek and Stripe Design*. | 
Pnce* g.16 7AO Ml 16.21 IMf

■KJS-SUSTïr Lts£l vZ&SSii***,
no»h » wx, ruT T» »wr
tw er
y^iÆi- ,tr .i*_

ordered from ihew own Booklet* and Catalogue* l Bedstead». , 
Bedding Bale* and Reeuuwl Bundle* only accepted)
If ■■■**■ te iul« ilwti «On ayitN 
•tti la arptaiat Hum (rwQ* *1* tlae p 
rtel way > e mm b> mm cm* ef e 
» |l—d t# MMCM» iteH tmgm4.

à Noble's Money-Saving Guide
1 ytSMiMf ta teMMi ftkl

•hwi «• «sa raidi-*
Family H-raM and Week

ly Star. Montrr-wl-

The Fear Berner Cibisif Range
A handsome, convenient and well 
built Oaa Range for family use. 
Contains one 18 In. baking oven, 
one 18x19 In. broiling oven; 
four boiling burners and one 
simmering burner. Special 
enamelled, broiling pan and 
burner tray. The oven doors are 
finished In rich French green ^ 
porcelain enamel.

F*r $12.60 Dow*
You can have this Gas Range 
installed In your house. If the 
gas main la on your street.
Price 166.66, -connected free.

662 Yates Street Tlw 1 i Sat Co., 1M.

HoRmwivM WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 
need of a new “hslp" tocuns up. .
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THEY WRITE FROM THEI shall ask the Kaiser and theehtvea.
King not to make any comments on the 
matter, as I do not like to figure aa an 
Intermediary between them and the oldTolstoy to the Czar, the Kaiser 

and the King of England
By COUNTESS NASTASIA TOLSTOY

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND HEART RECAUSE GRATEROYAL FUL TO “ FRUIT - A-TIVESof publishing >he whole truth about It 

and how I received the unusual docu
ment. The Czar has told me repeated-YEAST

CAKES
Ism answers with flashes of honest 
flame, but the end Is the roar of guns 
and musketry.

•«The second torch bears the flame of 
bigotry and hypocrisy. It lights the 
lamps only In temples and on the altars

In the autumn of 1110, the Csarlna 
Invited me to visit her at the summer 
palace at Peterhoff, t* have an In
formal talk with /ISer family. This warn 
a very unusual favor and. feeling much 
flattered. I arrived at the appointed

ly that the Kaiser of Germany thinks 
It Is one of the most Impressive literary 
prophecies of this age. Honest, Straightforward People Tell of Prqmpt and 

Wonderful Cures by Greatest Fruit Medicine in theBE LOST $95,000 World.of sacred Institutions. It carries thehour at the railway station that served
seed of falsity and fanaticism. It kin-the picturesque royal summer resort. 

A special coach took me directly to the 
palace, wherp the chamberlain's secre
tary told me that the Imperial family 
was on the veranda, drinking tea. It, 
was there that the Csarlna wished to 
receive me.

Her Majesty was still suffering from 
her long nervous breakdown, and she 
looked pale and weak. We talked for 
a short while about her health and ex
changed Items of court gossip. She 
then remarked confidentially that the 
Czar had expressed a wish to see me, 
and of course such an expression was a 
command. Hla Majesty was playing 
chess with hls daughters and the gov
erness, when the Csarlna Invited hind 
to tell me what he wanted.

“Countess,” began the Csar, In a 
simple and direct way, “I have a very 
peculiar confidential mission for you. 
But 1 call upon you reluctantly.”

He became suddenly silent and look
ed at me as if doubting my readiness to

floras.
I BS CAREFUL TO 

SPECIFY

ROYAL mil
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

IN ONE SEASONdies the minds that are still In cradles 
and follows them to their graves.

••The third torch Is that of ths law, 
that dangerous foundation of all uoau- 
thcnttc traditions, which first doe. Its 
fatal work In the family, then sweeps 
through the larger worlds of literature, 
art and statesmanship.

"The great conflagrations will start 
about 1912, set by the torch of the first 
arm tn the countries of Southeastern 
Europe It will develop Into a destruct
ive calamity In Hit In that year I 
see all Europe In flames and bleeding. 
I hear the lamentations of huge battle- 
flelds. But about the yea* IMS a 
strange figure from the North—a new 
Napoleon—enters the stage of the 
bloody drama.' He Is a man of Httle 
militaristic training, a writer or a 
Journalist, but Ui hls grip most of 
Europe" will remain till 1826. The end

C.W.OILLETT CO. LTOl 
TORONTO.

WlNNISSe. VONTSUl.

scar Hammerstein Had 
Hard Time With His Opera 

Ventures injiurope
where they have lived for years, write about the great 
good that “Fruit-a-tivcs” has done them, you can’t help 
having confidence in their word. - >

The probability is you will find some person living 
right in your home town or country who has been cured by 
“Fruit-a-tives.” Don’t hesitate to talk of “Fruit-a-tives” 
to such persons. You find people in aU walks of life, men 
and women, some very prominent people, who are grate
ful because in their suffering “Fruit-a-tives” was a wel
come remedy and they are glad to tell you all about it.

When you have undergone the tortures of Indiges
tion, Headaches, Sick Stomach, Pain in the Back, Chronic 
Constipation, Rheumatism or similar ailments, and have 
at last found a wonderful cure in “Fruit-a-tives” you 
naturally feel as though you must talk about this great 
remedy—write about it. You would like others to know 
the truth of how you obtained relief. This is just the 
positions the grateful users of “Fruit-a-tives” are in. 
They have been cured when their diseases were sometimes 
given up as hopeless. Their thanks are the “Fruit-a- 
tives testimonials” you see in the newspapers. They are 
freely and voluntarily offered. They are genuine and 
never in one single instance given for any monetary con
sideration. 25c for trial size—regular boxes, 50e—6 
for $2.50 or sent direct on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives

Co-operative Contract Company
--------------------LIMITED Mr. Oscar Hammcrwtetn, the Im

présario who founded the London 
Opera House, was ' defendant In the 
King's Bench In London In an action 
brought by Mme. TkUne Andrlveau,

per cent Interest | A 20 pee g£fft I 

Under a profit sharing contract plan. 
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

Investment

Parla, for alleged breach of contract. 
The Jury returned a verdict for Mr. 
Hammerstein, who was stated to have 
lost £ If,on the opera season from 
Nov. IS to March 2.

Mme. Andrlveau. professionally 
known as Aline Vallarldrl, created 
much Interest at the opening of the 
London Opera House in the opera of 
•Quo VadlsT” in the ' character of

Victoria, B. C.612 Sayward Bldg.Home Office

"Tour Majesty, I shall be only too 
happy to bear about IL”

"Well,” he drawled, "the German 
Kaiser and the King of England have 
put me into an unpleasant position 
with their requests. They are curious 
to get a direct message from our old 
Count Leo Nlcolaevltch Tolstoy—a very 
strange notion—and naturally 1 could 
not decline to humor them. I did not 
know how to go About the delicate 
matter; as, frankly, I do not care for 
much of the old man's writings and 
preachings, as you know. But then, 
the Csarlna told me that she knows 
you very well, and that you know him 
personally. I suppose he Is related to 
you? Very well then—I would be 
greatly obliged If you could take the 
old man an oral message from me that 
if he would In a friendly way send a 
message through you to me, I would 
send it on to the King of England and 
the Kaiser of Germany. It has to be 
something that he has not published 
before, and that he will never publish 
himself.”

"Tour Majesty, I am gratified at this 
mark of your ezceptlonal favor.” I re
plied. "I shall pay the Count a visit 
wlttw.qt delay."

SASH and DOOR Catalog-tree
IvfflpiMN In religious sentiments. The second 

torch of the courtesan has brought 
about the fall of the church. The 
ethical Idea has almost vanished. 
Humanity Is without the moral feeling. 
But then, a great reformer arises. He 
will clear the world ,of the relics of 
monotheism and lay the cornerstone of 
the temple of pantheism. God, soul, 
spirit and Immortality will be molten 
in a new furnace, and I see the peaceful 
beginning of an ethical era. The man 
determined to this mission Is a Mon- 
gol-Slav. He Is already walking th* 
earth—a man of active affairs. He 
himself does not now realize the mis
sion assigned to him by a superior 
power.

"And behold the flame of the third 
torch, which has already begun to de-

to staple spies.it Seattle, uniactirad tai seM
tan. ta.perl'd. U "

Deere, lunolwA aside Deer Trim,HT, 1% ta. Itateh. 4 .«

Cottage Frent Deere, style ----------------—

We here our own min, run it our w»y—meet economically
__end Mil GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU
through our big Illustrated catalog No. H which 1» seat free, Limited, Ottawa.

cease tf thé opera house WM,, cloacd 
because of prohibition by the authori
ties, revolution, epidemic, Inundation, 
fire, star, or public mourning.

Plaintiff sang f~. 
received her salary 
the artists* lobby a notice that the the
atre would be closed, to prepare for the 
summer season. Mr. JTamniWltilfi 
sent for h r and offered her C 100 to 
cancel her'contract, but wM »he might* 
resume and ei include her engàgérrifrïl

for three months arid 
Then she saw in

you have returned with
drop a line to the min

ister of the Court and I shall arrange 
to zee you hmnedtaiety ” eaid the Czar. 
extending hls hand to me.

We talked for half an hour longer on 
various-topic* of the day, and then I. 
left.

A week later I was a guest at the 
estate of my grand-uncle, and explaln- 
ed to him briefly the object of my call. 
He listened to roe curiously and re
plied:

‘Brighten up your homes,** Inside and outside. Don't wait toe long.
De it new.

THE CELEBRATED
•Very strange.. I would. he nlAd to

message to royalty; but- the

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Mr. IL Le Butt, general manager fur 
defendant at the I^ndon Opera Houte. 
stated th. t Mr. Hammerstein would 
have been present at the trial but was 
ttb tn America. The opera season was 
a great financial tellure. The loss was 
over £1.000 a week The second sea
son was worse than the first With de
cent houses defendant would have 
made £2.000 a week Mr. Hammer- 
Steffi offered to take hack the artists 
nest season as a matter of contract 

Speaking of the second season, wit
ness said the production of the Eng
lish opera was paid for by the gentle
man who wrote the opera.

Counsel : I>ld It amount to £ 26,000? 
—Xo, £8,000 was paid for the cost of 
production, and a guarantee of £S, 00 
was given. Whilst a further £ 8.000 was 
advanced on a second mortgage. The 
whole lot was not called up.

Mr: W. II. I»unn, chartered ae^ 
countant. High Holborn. sa id he had 
prepared an account of profit and loss 
at the opera house for sixteen weel.s, 
ending Marc h. 1912. It showed the box 
office receipts were £31,868, subscrip
tion* £1,648, making a total of £33,614. 
Against that the total Item of expen
diture was £46,654. omitting Interest 

Su that

trouble with me Is that I have written 
all my life messages for the mob. Î 
'am not accustomed to the conventions 

However, I will thinkof court diction.

PAINT the matter over.
"Leo Nlcolaevltch, don't you have any 

visions of a political nature, or any 
prophecies on a large international 
scale?" I asked.

"A good idea!” he exclaimed. ‘T 
have had some really strange experi
ences which I could not publish as

Admitted as the leader for quality, excellency gloss finish and 
durability Dollar for dollar it will cover more surface than any other 
paint made. See us regarding prices, etc.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOYfiction. There la something that has 
haunted me for the past two years. I 
don't know how. to explain the nature 
of It to you. I can not call It a dream, 
because I. have seen It often while I 
have been sitting at my writing table. 
On other occasions It baa appeared to 
me at twilight, before my dinner hour. 
I am not a believer In ghosts, nor In 
the spiritualist explanations of phe
nomena; but 1 admit that I can not 
account for this mysterious affair.”

'Ta it a vision T‘ I Interrupted.
•'Something of that order, but very 

clear. So clear that I could draw a 
distinct picture of all that transpires. 
Furthermore. I can call up the vision 
at will. I am almost sure I could do 
It while you are here. The only diffi
culty Is, that I am not able to write 
anything during the time of the mani
festation.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty,
•troy our family relations, our stand
ards of art and morals. The relations 
between woman and man is accepted 
as a prosaic partnership of the sexes. 
Art has become realistic degeneracy. 
Political arid religious disturbances 
have shaken the spiritual foundations 
of all nations. Only small spots here 
and there have remained untouched by 
those three destructive flames. The 
antl-nat lona^ w jyrs In Europe, the class 
war of America and the race wars Hi

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Is a Perfect Breakfast DrinkSulphur 
The Best 
Spring

a century. But then. In the middle of 
this century I see a hero of literature 
and art rising from the ranks of the 
Latins and purging the world of the 
•tedious stuff of the obvious. It Is the 
light of symbolism that shall outshine

Its flavor Is simply delicious, and helps 
to make even a simple meal enjoyable.

It mildly stimulates nerves and brain 
—tunes them up for the day's activity.

Best of all it supplies an abundance 
of real strength and energy. One cup 
of Suchard'a Cocoa la more nourishing 
than five cups of coffee, or a dozen cups 
of tea, and has none of their harmful 
effects.

Start the day right with a steaming, 
fragrant cup of Suchard’a Cocoa, and- 
finish with the same.

KELLY, MUCUS i C#., UNITES, ■ VAKCWVEt.

on capital, rates, land tax, etc. 
apart from these Items they ha* a low 
.of over £ 13,000.
... Th*y had to add £80 a week for the 
teftlhtf' of The bar. but that amount 
went to wipe off the cost of tin open
ing supper, which cost over £ 1,000. 
and was given as an advertisement, 
The takings on the first night were 
£1,295. The grand gala, which had 
distinguished patronage, realized £1.- 
031. A sum of £600 a night was re
quired to clear expenses.

After the prices were halved there 
was an Increase In the taklnga At the 
end of the week which closed on Feb. 
6 the takings were £1.296. The next 
week they were £ 1,982. For the next 
three weeks they were £2,126, £2,206,

My hands are absolutely
paralyzed.”

*T shall be happy to write down what 
you dictate,” I urged.

“Very good! That settles the mat
ter," he replied. "I shall try for some
thing Immediately. There on the table' 
are paper and pencil. Or use a pen— 
whatever you want.”

In a few minute» I was waiting for 
the great moment, pencil and paper In 
hand. My aged host leaned back In hls 
chair, covered hls eyes with hla hand 
and relapsed Into an apparently coma
tose condition. For ten minutes he re
mained absolutely motionless. Then, 
straightening up like one In a trance, 
he began In a low and hollow voice:

the light of the torch of Commervlal- 
* the potyfamy andI9?n. In place at_____ ,7

monogamy of ’to-day, there will come 
a poet ogam y—a relation of the sexes 
based fundamentally upon poetic con
ceptions of life.

"And I see the nations growing wiser, 
and realizing that the alluring woman 
of their destinies Is after all nothing 

There will be a time

Medicine
Purifies and 
Cleanses the 
Entire System 
Without 
Any Disagree
able Effects
50c per bottle at your drug
gist, or by mail to out-of- 

town customers.

Prepared by

CHACE & JACKSON

but an Illusion, 
when the world will have ho use for 
armies, hypocritical religions and de- 

Llfe le evolution, and

RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA 
STOMACH andKIDNEY 

TROUBLES*™ mlSKIIM 
___  DISEASES

generate art. 
evolution Is development from the sim
ple, to the more complicated forms of 
the mind and the body. I see the pass
ing show of the world-drama In its 
present form, how It fada» like the glow 
of evening upon the mountains. One 
motion of the hand of Commercialism 
and a new history begins."

the bos.
This Is a revelation of events of a 

universal character, which must short
ly come to pass. Their spiritual out
lines are now before my eyes. I see 
floating upon the surface of the sea of 
human fate the huge silhouette of a 
nude woman. She Is—with her beauty, 
her poise, her smile, her Jewels—a su
per-Venus. Nations rush madly after 
her, each of them eager to attract her 
especially. But she. like an eternal 
courtesan, flirts with them alL In her 
hair-ornament of diamonds and rubles 
Is engraved her name: '‘Commercial
ism.*’ As alluring and bewitching as 
she seems, much destruction and agony 
follows in her wake. Her breath, 
reeking of sordid transactions, her 
voice ot metallic character like gold, 
and her look of greed are so much 
poison to the nations who fall victims

WONDER WAS GENERAL.

Victoria Carnival Week. Auf. 4 8a *, «11The )ate author-reformer finished, 
opened fila eyes and looked at me 
slightly confused.

"Had I gone to sleep r- be asked me.
"I beg you, pardon!"

When I read hla vision-talk to him. 
he listened gravely and nodded, saying 
that It was correct. Upon my regueet. 
he signed the document and handed It 
to me with a blessing. I left him the 
same day. and Immediately upon my 
arrival Informed the Csar of my read
iness to see him.

I was received at the court In an 
Informal way and led tS the Osar's pri
vate study. I handed him the paper.
He opened It nervously snil read with 
pronounced agitation. ......................

"Well. ti> very Interesting. I will 
make a copy for myself and then for
ward other copies with a translation, 
to the Kaiser of Germany and through 
him to the King of England. The orig
in** shall ■ be kept he-my private- mr- jweetd gw

The stars twinkled aa only star* can 
twinkle. The moonbeams beamed as 
only the moonbeams can beam. The 
lovers sat and throbbed thrilling as 
only lovers can att and throb thrilling- 
ly. Suddenly, as a night owl snored 
above them, hls overflowing seul flowed 
over. "Muriel." he «claimed, waking 
the night owl from Ite slumbers. "I

■PATENT MEDICINE «CTmiPimim

For Evening Wear
ONIVBY

We are showing the very latest creations in combe, bar
rettes and other hair ornaments. Let us show them to you.

REDFERN & SON
to her charms.

THE DIAMOND"And behold, ehe has three gigantic 
army with three torches of universal 
corruption In hffr hand. The first torch 
represents the flame of Way, that thé 
beautiful courtesan Carrie» from city to 
city end country-to aptmtry. Patriot-

Established 18621211-13 Douglas Street
VANCOUVERWINNIPEG

•tirtu.'M'*1.

SUCHARDS
DOORS
SF ATTlE.194 3 FIRST AVF. 5D

COCOA
HACEiJACKS
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SPECIAL
r

Karl Gray and Haddock, large double corner, raeaauring 115z 
120, This‘properly would cut up into three lota, making an 

excellent proposition for a builder.
PRICE «2400

Terms, one-fourth eaali and the balance $150 quarterly, with 
interest at To.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone SO

Members Real Estate Exchange.
C20 Port Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Rapid Advances
Can now be looked for along Bay, 
Haultain and the cross streets in this 
district. To the people who can ap
preciate something out of the ordin
ary we offer the following excellent 

bargains :
Northeast corner Cedar Hill and 

Haultain street, 100x140, one 
block from Bay street. Price,
only............................ . «4500

Rosebery street, between Bay and 
Haultain, two splendid grassv lots,
100x129. Price ................«3000

—Corner Vancouver- Bay and Em
press streets, frontage on three 
streets, 128x118. Price «15,000 

One-third cash will handle either of 
these properties. Don’t hesitate.

See-us at once.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. fort and Broad.

Phone 3470 2471

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Blot

General Agents ; BquHabl* Tnwttrenee AlMonoo.
Money to Loon. Agreements of H i Bought 
We Make o Specialty of Collecting Rents.

ALBINA STREET—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and cold water, septic tank;
all fenced, chicken run and house; lot 60 x 111. Price.............93,500

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern ; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price $6,800; terms, $500 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—8-room new house, modern ; terms, $1,760 cash, balance 
arranged. Price....................... .............. .......... .............................. .. $5,850

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to t, 1113

In Area Bounded by 
Burnside, Gorge, Tilli- _ 
cum and Harriet Roads
VVe have a few excellent lots 
suitable for immediate home — 
building or iirst class invest
ments certain of good enhance

ment.

The Price Is $1000 Each, 
$100 Down, $25 a Month

Trackaell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Near Str.thcona Hotel and about 200 feet from E. and N. Railway 

station: close to lake. VIVE ACRES, suitable for SUMMER HOME 
Site. PRICE ONLY *«60, terms: 8368 cash.

Wanted for a client, SI,800 on agreement of sale, nine and eighteen 
months to run, at 7 per rent. Will pay 10 per cent, net discount. The 
security is. a good lot Hi 120, qn Hillside A tenue, close le. Mold lornm ■—--O—- —-—

Bagshawe & Company
224 Pemberton Sleek

;—r—■ •, ,
Phone 2271

HILLSIDE
10 g 110. with l houses: revenue 

too per month This property 
will make en Ideal factory site, 
being only 100 feet from Rock 
Hay Price *8,000. offer on

EtouflS

312-315 Seywerd Building 
Authorised Capital 1601,006. Sub

scribed $125.006.
Pfione 10».

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land W x. 156 feet. Fourth St;,

near llorplta’ ...............$4,000

Exceptionally good value.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL IMS
NELSON

That the Dominion government 
should be asked to make an appropria
tion for building a cement retaining 
wall along the waterfront with a view 
to reclaiming the (lata which under 
present conditions are under water 
during the greater part of the summer 
months, that the material taken out 
during the proposed dredging oper
ations around the boat houses 
should be used to ma% a fill inside the 
cement wall and that the reclaimed 
ground would In time become avail
able for an enlarged Canadian Pacific 
railway terminal for which, be de
clared. plans were already drawn, la the 
statement made by Mayor Keefe, of 
Nelson, lte suggests that the railway

•mpany should assist in the project.
He points out what Is done by other 

cities under conditions similar to those 
prevailing at Nelson and emphasises 
th. value of the proposed reclaimed 
water frontage for use ns industrial 
sites it the population of the city and 
district Increas' d In the next few years. 
The outside concrete retaining wall, he 
says could be so constructed that It 
would form an esplanade upon which 
rillsens and visitors could promenade 
the summer months beside ths water. 
He expressed the opinion that the peo
ple of Nelson should communicate with 
R. F. Green, member for Kootenay in 
the federal house, and ask hie assis
ta nve In bringing the matter to the at
tention of the federal authorities.

It would tie much better, argued the 
mayor, to use the material taken out 
during the proposed dredging oper
ations for reclaiming ths waterfront 
in question than to dump It In the mid
dle of the lake and later be compelled 
to secure earth for the reclamation 
purposes from some other place at 
great expense.

The waterfront concerned la owned. 
It la aald, by the Canadian Pacific rail
way. the city of Nelson and the Porto 
Rico Lumber company.

NEW MICHEL

At the regular monthly meeting 
the Hoard of Trade, held MSI '■ • !< 
there was a fair 4urn out and much 
btwlneea that will be a benefit to the 
town was transacted. A large amount 
of correspondence was dealt with and 
some 12,000 aere Included In the esti
mates for Improvements In town 
Joseph SefgTë’a name was added to the 
executive, filling the vacancy caused 
by the elevation of Geo. Fisher to the 
vice-presidency. Messrs Wagner and 
Fisher were appointed a committee to 
solicit membership for the board and to 
collect the semi-annual due*.

NEW WESTMINSTER

Relation of bad roads to the deplor
able condition of agriculture In the 
Fraser Valley was discussed by the ex
ecutive of the New Westminster Pro
gressive Association, and resolutions 
covering this were passed, and ordered 
forwarded to Hon. Price Ellison, min
ister-- of agriculture, and Hon. Thos 
Taylor, minister of public works, to lo
cal members of parliament, and to the 
Fraser Valley Municipal Rureau. and 
the New Weal minster Board of Trade 
for endorsement.

Thr resolutions ask the provincial 
government to float and guarantee 
bonds on behalf of the rural muni
cipalities and that the municipal 
councils expend the money so obtained 
on constructing good roads under the 
supervision of a government engineer. 
That the provincial government ap
point a commission to be called the 

►mmlsetun. .which shall devote 
all its ?tlme and attention to studying 
the best methods of building. roads In 
the different parts of British Colum
bia and to direct the municipalities 
along these lines.

CUMBERLAND

Cumberland and the local mines are 
getting back to normal conditions much 
sootier then ~ expected. The latest in
formation received Is to the effect that 
the Canadian-Australian liner Zelan- 
dla is due for bunker coal, and the big 
steamer usually takes 2.600 tons of coal. 
This will be the first ocean-going mall 
steamer to reach Union Bay for, fuel 
aince the holiday commenced six 
months ago. No. Fix mine again on 
Thursday last week broke all previous 
records by hoisting 114 tons of coal in 
one shift. Several additional men 
arrived during the week and have com
menced work In the mines 

The output at ths local mines for last 
week reads as follows:

Saturday. March 1. 1.116 tone; Mon
day. March Ird, 1,218 tons; Tuesday, 
March 4th, 1.342 tone; Wednesday. 
March 6th, 1,127 tone; Thursday. March 
6th. 1,382 tone; Friday. March 6th, 

.442 tons Total for week, 8,647.

WOMEN’S HAIR

MADE GLORIOUS

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Dandruff

Nothing so detracts from the attract
iveness *of women as dull, faded, lus
treless hair.

There Is no excuse for this condition 
nowadays because notice is hereby 
given to the readers of the Times that 
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 
restorer, is sold with a money back 
guarantee at 66 cents a large bottle.

Since Its introduction Into Canada, 
Parisian Sage has had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It Is safe snd harmless. Contains nd 
dye or poisonous lead.

It cures dandruff In (wo weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft and luxuriant 
It gives life and beauty to the 

half.
It Is not sticky or greasy.
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair

It Is the best, the most pleasant and 
Invigorating hair dressing made.

Fight shy of the druggist who offers 
you a substitute, he Is unworthy of
your confidence.

Made only In Canada by the R. T, 
Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont The
gtrl with the atihuni hair Is on* every

...... v —
•All reliable

stores and toilet goods counters have 
Parisian Sage Ilalr Tonic. The girl 
» M>h tbe auburn hair i« on every pack
age- V>M Cnembell guarantees 4L

NANAIMO

Tbcte J* «aid .Uv be. ,an »Hw property 
moMeroenl . v. starting - ~ Wallace
street. JuVt what Is back of the move
ment Is not known except that Wal
lace street Is considered one of the 
beft Inside buys available at present.

An option for ISO.OmO was taken on 
the Addison property on the corner 
of Wallace and Fttswllllam streets by 
Vancouver people. The option vu 
taken for 10 days, and from the sise 
of the deposit It Is altogether likely 
that the deal will go through.

J. N. Addison has had this property 
for about one year, and it has been 
hi# Intention to build a block on it. 
the excavation work. In fact, having 
been already completed.

A meeting of property owners on 
Wallace street was held last night, 
the meeting being unanimous Iri the 
decision to have Hie street widened to 
76 feet throughout and paved from 
Commercial street to Comox road.

Ham Peterson, the noted hunter of 
otg game, returned to Nanaimo yes
terday from a several weeks’ hunt for 
tig game In the Deep Hay district, and 
expects to leave In the course of a 
few days on a hunting expedition to 
the west coast.

Peterson brought to town with him 
two panther skins and the hide of a 
big black lwar, the results of his own 
skill and that of his pack of trained

CRANBROOK

Postmaster Henderson has moved 
the post office Into the new building 
provided by the Dominion government. 
On Monday the corridors were crowd
ed with patrons waiting for their new 
keys and box numbers, by evening 
everybody was satisfied.

Postmaster Henderson Is to he con- 
gratulat4»d for his prompt and efficient 
efforts in the removal to the new 
building, which did not In the least 
dlsrommodate the general public.

The staff at present consists of 
Postmaster Henderson. Miss Havlll. 
assistant; Miss leoman, register clerk; 
Miss Finley, delivery clerk, and Misa 
Dixon and Miss Hargett, dispatch 
clerks.

In the second story of the new build
ing Customs Collector White has his 
offices with a private office alongside, 
store room and a fire proof vault. An 
elevator delivers mail and parcels 
from the post office to the customs de
partment.

On April 1 the collector of Inland 
revenue will have hie office In the new 
building.

BLIZZARD AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur, Ont., March II.—The 
strongest bllssard of the season de
veloped yesterday, and promises to 
block traffic Four trains were report
ed snowed-ln on the C. P. K line at 
Bchreibér. The teihparature is not 
lew,- however, being only down- to eight 
below.

For Rent Unfurnished
NO. 1I4< OAK BAY AVENUE. lVi storey eight roomed modern dwelling: will give lease. Rept *50.00
COLONIST HOTR1. twelve rooms bath end oanlry, bar-room. etc. One year least at, per month.........*100
DOVOI.A8 ROAD. Just off Gorge car line, flVe room cottage. 1-er month ....................................................... ; *20.00
NO. 2847 FIRST STREET, four room collage: close-in. Per month ...................................... ...............................*16.00
MONTEREY AVENUE, north/ 114 storey bungalow, thoroughly modern, eight rooms. Per month.. *60.00
VICTORIA avenue! 1 Vw storey bungalow, thoroughly modern, eight rooms. Per month...........•■»0.00

Furnished
LEWIS STREET, close to Dallas Road and car line. New eight roomed bungalow, thoroughly modern. Pos

session April 16. Will lease at. per month ..................... a.......................................................................... .........................$70.00
WILMOT PLACE. Just off Oak Bay avenue, seven room bungalow, well furnished, all modern, phone, etc. Will 

give lease for seven months at, per month....................................................................................... .............. $75.06

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & CO.. yates street

8-ROOMED NEW HOUSE, garage, barn, .table. aU convenience; I larg* 
lots, big flower garden ................. .......................................... .....................; ",w

I ACRES, «-roomed house, all the land Is In pasture. Very easy ternis.
30 ACRES, a good amount reared and fenced. S-roomed bouse, chwelo 

walt-r, where most probably the Canadian Northern docks will be....I6.se
DUNSMVIR STREET LOT-Nlce. level lot. all in grass. Price .............g.l»

—MEW HGUSK AND NEW FURNITURE, class to tram car. Price....!!»*)
II AritKH overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre .....................................
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Prl**................... .......................................

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING’S ROAD--Corner of Belmont Avenue, 6» a 121. one-quarter

...... .. ........................... .j.......................................... ...............................-*1.460
HAULTAIN AND BELMONT — Double corner. 188 x 118. one-

thtrd caah ......................................  .......................................................  .*4.000
KINO’S AND ASyUITH—Doubla romer, 180 x 12». only...........**.800
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield car line, 60 x 120: 1878

caah...................................................................... ................. .............*1.0T6
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Oak Bay car line. 80 x 138 ; 8188

caah ................. ..................................................................... ........................ *2.250
HOWE STREET. Fairfield Below market value at    ..............S2.TOQ
LINDEN AVENUE—South of May Street, 68 x til..................... *3,000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Of Merchants Bank Building

Juat outside one-half mile circle. Lot 50 x 130, fronting on 
two fitrccti

-T Price $3800
*1,200 cash

Balance, one and two year*.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street

Bunkum Circus Pictures, from 
Brown, Commercial . Photographer.

imtLT

ssw

zjüm

L,NC Fume Ap**tme*iSire.

DOUBLE FaonTSfcf,

^°Pr Price $7500*

—--------------- - TfgAis

6u*K*NT£€ ktA^rCa.

73! Foxr Sr
3 7>H0M£ L6SL

Opportunities For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST., between Cook and Vancouver, 60 x 112, frontage 
on Fort and Mcars ; revenue producing..........«42,000.00

DUNEDIN 8T„ 630—Seven rooms, modern conveniences, gar
age, etc.; 90 ft. frontage juat off Douglas..... «7,000.00 

RESIDENCE, 531 LINDEN AVE__6 to 11 rooms, every mod
ern convenience, garage, etc____________ . .«12,000.00

ABOUT 100 ACRES, Saanich,..district| no rock, good land;
lfcmite circle ............................................ .. . .«25,000.00

PART LOT 46, ALBERNI, 20 acre*, subdivided into 123
lot* ............................. ................ ....................... «24,600.00

800 LOTS, section 8, Port Angeles, Wash............ «30,000.00
THIRD AVE., Port Angeles, 7 lota................... «21,000.00

Easy terms on all above.

H. P. WINSBY
Ttikphtitu1 714 201-2 Say ward Building

It Stimls to Reason
that It will pay you to consult us 

I before buying In the

Gorge District
We specialise In Gorge Property

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Ro^da 

P. O. Box 1011
Any one of these will make you

Austin Are., four quarter acre lots
for    93>»

Austin Ave.. 65x198. only $173 cash 
Gorge Road, comer. 86x212...
Tilllcum Road. toxlM ...............$#»
Albina Ft.. 4-roomed bungalow on 

corner lot, one block front Burn
side car line, on good terms Price
only ....................   $185)
Tilllcum Road, corner, good store 
site. Only quarter caah ....... $1409

HOUSES
BUILT

■M un instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
ro™! Ceetrador. Builder «■pi 

and Arc'meet
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1144

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $5475 
On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

New b the Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Hallway sswetrustlea expected 

to oommome shortly. I have 
sense good bargains et bedrock 
prisse. SEE MB BEFORE BUY* 
INO.

B. S. ODDY
<614 Bread fit. Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED ISM

Three-Quarters 

of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
i

This piece ia adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
ttnd will eoon be business 

property.

Price $6500
Caah *1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY REALTY

OFFICE
2056 Oak Bay Avenue. 

Phone 3543



DONT

RENT

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Attend to your Interest* with f'*r%. 

It In employ do not allow achemina 
acquaintance» to Influence you .gainst 
thorn over you. Tou win gain by 
•teady application.

Thoee horn to-day will eucceed 
where courage and quick actio., to 
never nary They should be taught 
not to yield to quick!, taken fancies, 
for although their love* and hates are 
short-lived, their results may not be

Just east of Douglas Street ; revenue producing. Adjoining properties held at $300 

Will aell whole or part. Location very suitable for stores, etc. Price on easy terms, so easily forgotten.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

INEZ

DVNLBVY ST.
Inge, all up-to-date In every respect:
terms to arrange. Price ...........VGOO

Cralgderroeh—A beautiful building 
site, else *6x145; so Ideal view; 
terms to arranga This Is good buy
ing at..........................................NOW

Hollywood—Rlchrovnd Avenus; splen
did building lot, 60x126; terms, half 
cash. Price. It sold af ones .. .$1700 

Dean Heights—Double comae, sise IN

choice
COW1 CHAN ST.—11 x 1*4 to a lane

..................................................... : gi.eoe
FORRESTER ST., Dean Heights— 

Beauttfu high lot. 60 x US. $1.850 
MHJeOROVE ST.—Close to Gorge

Road, high lot, M x 111.........$1,160
INLET AVE., The Gorge—«« X II*.

partly fenced —........... ............ .$86#
COR. ALBIN. AND HADDOCK—Fine 

high lot Close to Burnside..$1,100 
VcNETLL AVK. Oak Bay-<Tm*t'e«t

and upwards. Easy terms

NOTICE.Established 1864.
PHONE 66 Malt*Thirty days from date 1 wm moee tp-Agunte For

$*yOOONORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND WESTE
ST. PAUL. OF ST. PAUL WINN.

itmalt tor « tu»
Ratabow INSURANCE WfUTTMH.lets It *from myeelf to Pet*’ K<

JOS. BALL. fce arranged.Ji Rsqiiimslt. R, C,. X»rch 4th.
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Government Street 
Corners

For Apartment Sites
Government end Michigan, 801 104. 
Only one block from Parliament 
Buildings.

Price $20000
' TERMS

Government and Niagara, 80 z 107. 
On car line, one block from sea 
anti park.

Price $11500
Terms

Penolangulshene wae marked out by 
Governor Mmroe as a suitable place for 
a military and naval station, and, hi 
17»». the bay and Islands were pur
chased from the Chlppewsa for "£101 
worth of goods." but It was not till 
ISIS that the first block-l6>uee was 
built to defend what a traveller ds 
scribed some years later as the "re
motest sad most Inland dockyard that 
owns obedience tb the 'meteor-dag. of 
England.' • At that time "Penetang" 
was reached by a path through the 
'woods nnd there was no Inn at which 
travellers could stay, though twenty 
or thirty marines were stationed there, 
and there wire extensive docks con
necting tragical nd Island with the 
mainland. But the glory of Penetan- 
gulshene as a naval station was short
lived. On March 15. UK. there began 
a sale by auction of boats variously 
described as a schooner, a brigantine, a 
cutter, a whale-boat, a Jolly-boat, 
three gunboats, two gigs-and several 
tatteaux. as well ns cheats and casks, 
cordage and canvas, sails and tool». 
After that the "reduction of the naval 
and military establishment" went on 
step by step, "until the ancient depot 
wks finally extinguished," and tn 185* 
the stone of the old barracks was 
used for the building of a reformatory

Good Buys 

m

New Carline
AVEBURY ST., near Haul- 

tain. 50x129 . - f 1450
AVEBURY ST., near Bay. 

50x129 ................. $1575
HAULTAIN ST., near Shel- 

boüme, 80x105, $2200

EMPIRE ST., near Bay, 2 
lota, 48x125. Each. $1750

EMPRESS AVE., near Van
couver St., 50x120, $3000

Easy terma can be arranged { 
on all above.-------

Currie & Power
1214 Dougtes 8tr*$t. Phone i486

The B. G SalesC*.
WEAL ESTATE

r ipift iHi. 4

BARGAIN—Cleee to Douglas. 1
block from Hudson Bay site. «He 
130, reve nue producing. caah J6J»; 
price ST.*».

HOLI.TWOOD CltEBTENT-Fniv 
Ing Beach Drive. g**od large lot; 
1-1 rash, balance 6. 12. IS, 24; price 
$1.400.

EIGHT ROOM HOUBE„ clow to
Gorge road; $M© cash; price W.M0

INSIDE MIIJB CIRCLE-Oo Dun
edin street. 16x136; I cash: orloa 
SW

FERN WOOD ROAD — Between 
King* and Haultatn, 60x129. fine 
view and no rock; i cash; price 
$2.706.

EMMA STREET—Fine T room 
house, lot 60x123, full ha semen t. 
furnace, I fireplaces. built-in buf
fet; one of the bent finished 
house* in the city; on good terms 
for $6,006.

I'c Yonr Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contracted 

«*» Oarbally Road. Phone R1«S4
qrt I'stlntfri '« end hi I* f*4 floag H*0.

Gordon Head
Five acres on Gordon Head 
Head, close to Arbutus and FSl- 
them roads. Small house and 
part cleared. #1750 per acre 

on long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
607 to 603 Kmywsri Block. 

Victoria. B. C.
Phon* No' 111». P. O. Box 7*5

Five acre* with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St. 
Good houne and outbuild

ings. *

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phmw 2284. 742 Port St.

Five vRoom
on Harriet Road, dose to Burn

side. Excellently built and has 
all modem convenience*. Only
•MOM* end $*«$.$* cash wW
handle It If you ary looking 
for a comfortable home you 
will And It hard to beat this 
offer. Sea us at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
$600.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000.00, $5,000.00, $G,000.0ti

Call and ask us for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, close to new Saan
ich çar line. Only a very limited number of half-acre lots on terms, fifth cash, balance over four 
years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street Phone 491

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
9 lets, to sell together or separ

ately. Fine level lots, no rock, 
stumps, or trees, each.. .$950 

One lot, close to corner of Trent, 
on Fort Street. 41 x 14$. A 
coming business site. $3,60$ 

On Cadboro Bay Road, car line, 
to a corner, 6$ x 143. Only
......................... .. .............. $3,000

Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 
Townie ÿ Street ---------$1,500

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
If cCwUuxs BIk_ 111* Douglas gL 

Telsphees 1*11

Crummy. Rev. Kber, B. sc.. D. D. 
(Winnipeg); born. Crunk ville. Ont.. 
1152; ivthodlst eduvstionsl mission
ary hi Japan. 188«-|t«« rime then In 
active pastoral a o' natte.

Flash Colonel M i . h Bngen-.
D. H. O., A.s I). C. test teste) I born, 
Rlmouskl. 1874; served with dlstlne- 
Uw 111 Mouth Aln.au uur, Byw tin ol) 
minister of arttltta and defence.

Fraser, Bvan Kugene. M l' P. < Ni
agara Falla Ont); horn. Allan burgh. 
Welland. 1816; Conservative M. P. P. 
for Welland since 1105.

Oath Host. Alexander Caslmer, K. C. 
(Winnipeg); boko. Toronto. 1*56; bar
rister In British Columbia 16,4-126*. 
and then I» Manitoba, now Judge of 
King's Bench of Manitoba

Holmeeted, George Bmlth. K. C. (To
ronto); born. London, Bug. 1*41; re
gistrar of Chancery division of su
preme court of Judicature of Ontario.

Jamieson. Hon. Joseph, It 43. 
(Guelph. Ont.); horn. Sherbrooke, 
Lanark, 1***; Conservative M. P. for 
North Lanark. 11*1-11*1; since then 
county Judge of Wellington.

La neon. J. B. (Winnipeg); bora 
Pointe cuire. Que.. 1*6»; Conservative 
M. P. P. for St. Boniface, 1*9*. and for 
La Varandrye, 1160-1811.

Munro, Charles William (Chilliwack, 
B. C.j; bora Dundas county. Ont.. 
1144; clergyman In early Ufa but later 
a farmer; Liberal M. P. P- for Chilli
wack. 1*91-1*6». „

Pltblado, Isaac. LL. B., M. A.. K. C. 
(Winnipeg): born. Nova Scella, 11*7; 
one of Jhe leading barristers of Mani
toba.

Whits, Robert Smeaton (Montreal); 
bora Peterborough. 186*; editor of 
Montreal Galette tor many years; 
Conservative M. P. for Cardwell. 1MS- 
l»6tt collector of customs at Montreal 
since .then. .............. . —-

Whyte, William Henry (Montreal), 
born. Montreal. 1860; Insurance official. 
Freemason and one of the founders of 
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Asso 
elation.

Wood, Alfred (Montreal); born.

A FINE OAK BAY 
HOMESITE

Corner of McNeiU and Margate, 
facing down Newport avenue;
96.6x110................$4750

This is an ideal situation for a 
lovely home.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

WHITTAKER STREET
One block from Cook Street, on half mile circle, 
6 room house partly fumishecL

PRICE $4,000
$ 1000 cash. Balance arranged.

See this before buying

J. B. Watson Realty Company
PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to $. 
ISIS.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*** GOVERNMENT IT.

Oak Bay, St. Patrick's street. *6x116, 
close to car line. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price 
Is ................................ ...$4100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oek Bay ave
nue. 266x142. with oak trees. t>w-

^.thtod vatic b»teoc^J„at»d. !

Mitchell Street, Oak Day. 10x112. close 
to Oelt Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 4, 11 and 11 months. Price, 
only.......................................................«1*00

F.rnwood Estate, near terminus of 
Spring Ridge car line. Five room 
cottage and lot 41x165. with stable. 
61666 caah. balance $15 per month
at 7 per cent. Price ....................$4000

or will take 16666 for all caah.

Rosa street earner, one block south of 
Hlttetda avenue, alx room bouse, and 
one lot. One-third caah, hatence 1 
and 1 years. Price ....................

Victoria West, aeven room dwelling 
and lot 66x120. Just off Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-qoar 
1er rash, balance 146 per month. 
Price ....................................................**000

Business Buy, Flaguard Street be
tween Douglaa and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay afore site. 60 x 
lie, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price 645.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

SOOKE DISTRICT
10$ Acres with large frontage on Inner 

Books Harbor 1-1 caah. balance 1 
and 1 years. Price per acre .. . .$109

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately e-let of Blanchard, 46*11$; 

14 caah. balance 1 and 1 years, for 
only . ............................................. «10,000

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
lffl Broad Bt Cor. of Vlow.

O* Esquimau Car Line, close to muni
cipal ball, good lot. 43x120, no rock. 
On terms of $1600 caah, I. 12, and It 
months Price only ................... $4,000

•osgosxrog

. for saw* . —^r

Twa Valuable Water Late on Victoria 
Hnrbor. at foot of Tatea Street.

Bonaventure county, Que., 18$*; Jour
nalist for many years; now a clothing 
manufacturer.

BAIRD & McKEON
111# DOUGLAA ITRfJCT.

MARTINGALE

This la the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half n 

mile of Baantchton and h 

of the B. C. Electric Railway 

home vite. Blocks from 4 to

Lot near the University School» high, 
with fine view; $200 cash.............$700

Let 6$ ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; caah $200. Price ...........$750
Theae two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House end let on corner of tiaultaln 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms.........$4000

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car line*» and close to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Bise 60x130; easy terma Price $6000

- LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange» 
1222 Bread St. Victoria B. a

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE*

Yates SL, between Douglas and Blan
chard, 30x120 Per foo ...........$2,00$

Caledonia Ave* between Douglas a id •
Blanchard, 30x120 ...................... $104**

Chapman 8t„ between Cook and Lin
den, 60x131 to a lane ......... $2500

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moss. 60x141 .....................  $2250

Oxford St., between Linden and Mosf. 
two lots. 60x141 each. Rach. $2500

Life Insursnee. Fire IneurancSb
Money to Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
«17 SAYWARO BLOG. 

PhsnM—Office 2*7$, H.us. R4190.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

J. STUART YATES
*2 Bastion Street. Victoria

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
Phone $1$. Residence T2403

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOLD AVE—Splendid lot. 50 x
12$ ...........  .......................  .99,000

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high lot 
60 x 140. Cheapest lot on the
street ................. ............ ............9$*®®®

DRIVE—Splendid lot 62 x 142 
91,GOO 

Willows—6$ x 116

Oak Bay Ave. and St. Patrick, 
at per foot ........................ ........

Saratoga and Oliver, 120x120; 
at................................................... .

Burns and Chaucer, 100x102;
at .. .................................. ..........

120x100, 
... $120

A. H.JARMAN *
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite-Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fort, Maple end Richmond Rood—Fine 
corner «tin tor eturca, frontage of'146 
feet to JfapTe street and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terms arranged 
Price .. .. .............................. $1*000

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View ttreeL

Oak Bay District—House, 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, butit-ln buffet cab
inet permanent wash tuba large 
basement furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den, best work
manship throughout large lot. This 
Is an ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged.
Price.................      $7000

Fairfield Estate—Well built house, | 
rooms, cement basement hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed cell-
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
  render this hoed 1

cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per

ACCOUNTANT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTIBEMENTB under this hse«

cent per word per Insertion; S» cents per 
line per month.

*. ACCOUNTANT. first-class certificate,
undertakes general bookkeeping, prepar- 
Ing balance sheets, putting neglected 
books Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees Apply P. O. Box 944. city.

UL-. ARCHITECTS.
g* ft KHtOft • A* fK ’IV Br 

Building. Victoria. B. C.
Ay ywOentrat

ARCHITECT — LL-wclyn C. Edwards.
architect. 411 Sayward Building. Tele
phone 1074.

JESSE M WARREN, architect. S03 Cen 
1rs! Building. Phone 3097.

JOHN WILSON, architect. B1 Pember
ton Block.. Vlctojrls. B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone ISM. Res. Phone 2641

I. B. A . 4 
Phone 1115.

HUBERT 8AVAOK. A. R.
Haynes Block, fort street.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Qreen Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones *138 
and MM.

AIKHITKCTH AND BVÏLDERB—Th. 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to aup-

Ely waterproof cement blocka We can 
ulld a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
$**. or baaement. 32 n. x 32 ft., for the 

aum of $J0»>. complete. **» will also 
figure on all clasaea of work In the 
building trade. Further particular ap
ply at yard 9U» Yates St., or phone 
187*. i mmmmmmmmm

H «*. GRIFF1TIL 14 
Government street.

Promts Block. 
Phone 14»

CHIROPOLISTS.
SURGEON <*HIi:OPOinSTS-Mr and 

Mrs Barker. 913 Fort street; 14 years' 
practical experlenc* Phone R4738. StO

CONSULTING ENGINEER., ^
w O WINTKRBVRN. M I. N A., pre 

pares candidates for examination for 
certificat*1*, atatlonary and marine. Ill 
Bastion Square Phone 153 L

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

J'wei Block, cor. Yal'S and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones; 
Office 567; Residence. 122.

DR W F. 
* Garesche

FRASER. 73 Yates 
Block. Phone 361. 

9 » a. m. to 6 p. m.

street.
Office.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF- TONE AND LINE BNClt»AVINO-

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

ARTISTIC KNORAVINO- 
scriptlon*. create, etc. 
Sayward Bldg.

■Monograms. In- 
K. Albutt. 424

OKNKKAl. ENUHAVtll. BUncll Cutter
and 8*al Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLYTII. the leading optician.

Fort St. Over 26 years' experience, 
one of the best equipped establishments 
ere at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 225».

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. RÎMÈs7*p!ann tuner, for i»n>m

attention. Phone RJ04. corner Fort a» 
Duc lu-sa streets. -—- ' m*1

PRIVATE 'NQUIRV.
VANCOUVER ISLAND PRIVATE 

QITTRY AOENCY-Every description nf 
legitimate business handled. OfTlcs.». 
809-1M1 Hlbben-Bone Block. Oovern^ 
rneht street. Victoria. B C Phone S4U. 
J. W. Wright. Manager.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PITBIJC STENOGRAPHER - Mies 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, efftee, 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect eye- 

tern based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogrn 
phera from this school enables the prln 
clpnl to guarantee positions to 
pupil at the end of three months; 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 468-4» Sayward 
Bldg.; phone 2661. Touch typewriting. 
Save time and learn the best; the best Is 
always cheapest.. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

rr?K FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND
Taught in over 2.8» schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street 
Phone Ml.____________________

SHORTHAND ECHOOU 11» Dro»4 *t
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. .

SHORT-HAND-Daniel's Is the i 
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine ou- students; they can 
write 60 to 70 worde r*r minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete. $60; easy terms 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par 
tlcidar# m!7

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 62* Pandora 
end Broad streets Phone 3921.

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arlth

metlc. English ‘and Its correct use .'r 
correspondence. penmanship; eH* 
graded and Hmlt*d;.f**e* moderate. P O 
Box 165. or Phone 1442»

INTERPRETER.
W. I 04>IIIX)N-Late of Cairo, Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

—____-_____ ___________ :_____ :----mti

LAND SURVEYORS.
QKEEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. Ç. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
Offices, in Nelson, Fort George and
Haielton ’

GORE A M< GREGOR. LTD.. civil
engineers. British Columbia land sur- 

-veyurjL land agents, timber crullers J, 
H. McGregor, president; J. F Temple
ton. roan. dir.. Ernest J. Down, eecy- 
treas.. P. A. Landy. northern lands; T. 
A. Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-IIutch- 
insnn. city end local. Chancery Cham
bers. 62 Langley street. P. O, Box 161

Shone 684 . South Fort George office, 
cGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T H RANDY, landscnp- gardener^and 

nurseryman. Garden land-rape ‘and 
gardens attended to. monthly chargea.— Apply- ?» Pandora avenge;... - —..~gf

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing, 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
spdaily. Rea. 606 France» Ave. Phone 
1.1*62.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion : 2 Insertions. 
2 ccnte per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M rents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |t.

ALUMINUM WARE.
"WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Cooking 

Utensil Specialties Head office. North 
ern Aluminum.Compawr. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont. W. I Gordon, agent. "Nnzarvth 
House." 766 HHIelde avenue. Victoria, 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstrations 
and taking, of order*. tCaila ut resi
dences with samples 1 a. m to S p m 
by appointment>. Orders kindly solicit 
ed from prospective brides. families, 
boarding houses, apartment houi 
restaurants and hotels. I»rop a poet 
card, or Phone I46S7. and will promptly 
call. »4

ART GLASS.

MR E IIOBDAY, F. IL II. 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
ert4fttleeM-y laid out 4tt town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices, 412- 
414 Jones Building. Fort etieeL Phone 
1736 P O Box 1691.

WRITE II PRUVEY. 2134 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER Jam*-* Simp

son. 611 Superior; phone 1.1961 Expert 
•n fruits and flowers trees, shrubs and 
roses , herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
P NEWTON WKMY88. barrister, solid 

tor. notary public^ etc.. 622 Johnson 
street. If y It

BRADSHAW A ST A#’POOLE, barristers 
at law. etc.. 121 Bastion 81. \ c tor is.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offices. W4 Broughton street, 
ground floor. myf

Svnpïïr fisher * bhkrwood,
f*arr!aters. Solicitors, etc. Supreme end 
exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Chartes Murphy. M. P.e 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs etc. ; expert 
operator. Mrs Barker. 911 Fort St. all

tTASSAGE-^R. ft Barker, qualified
sour, from the National Hospital.-----
don Scientific treatment 111 Fort St 
Phono RUM._________________ __

* McDONA^.t). masseur. Roys! "ÉweüÉsfi
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 728 Yates. Phones 2783 and 465"

TURKISH Ba HS—Now wav. sulphur
ised vapor tiatha, will cure rheumatism. 
W« treat ladles only. Give us a trial. 
•45 Pandora St mlT

DON T IX>8B TOUR HAIR-Take scalp
treatments; the b»et system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist. Hlbb»n-Bon# bldg.. 
Gov*-nment St., room 41*.

HVGTENÇE FACE TREATMENT—Certi
fied pupil of îxmdon specialist. Mrs. 
Barker. 912 Fort street. a10

NURSE INKPKN. electrical apd medlcaf
maswuee; spiritual medium Circles. 
Tuesday and Thursday. 8 p.m. Visits 
patients SIS Hlbb n-Bone Block, city.

m2S
MRS EARflMAN. electric light baths.

RIMt^1 im rfr* 81 Fhoft«
MUSIC.

LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 
and theory of music; French end draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Eraut. Donald 
St., off Gorge Road; postal address Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. A asociale of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South "Cen- 
atngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
Unrvsceftr of fambrtdgo.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS—Â~Sïr 
more pupils wanted by led y teacher: 
terms moderate. Box 711, Times. a 18

Misa Ullan Wlnterburn. Phone

MECHANOTHERAPY.
~îfORRfEON. M. TD. J. MORRISON. M. T. D. doctor of

meebano therapy, osteopathy. ph>e!cal 
culture Physical deformities end 
éhrofile dlssaaea 1res fed Consultation 
fires. Phene 4*1. *tl Fort street.

tt
NUW8INO HOME.

.Sr*T*RNrrr nvrrino home, hm
roo*M-eU Mrs M. A. Imjsry. 1202 Vse. wllh Um knl r*f«r«wss. 

^wmratfwt Hwn. Lti77 i

a r fior-a art leaded
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plata . and- Zauuy gLaa* uauld—J3aj 
glased. Spsvtat terms to •-ontractors 
Tills la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare. Works and store, 216 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

BICYCLES-
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for |6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Orl 
entai Alley. *

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* instruments and drawing 
efflee supplies. Phone 1624.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment, Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map com nil ere and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1MI

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE lias removed and la « 

eolldated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. Ill Cormorant St Not#
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WANTED—Your house or bungalow "k
build. Will furnish plana and specifics- 
tlone and complete building before pay
ment Is required. Box Tf7. Times mlf

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, cottages 
and bungalows; plans and specifications 
free. We also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 411. Times. ad

LOOK-Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimate# free. Joe. Parker. 
IM Joseph street. Phone 1*4. 

m» ALFRED JONES for greenhouse», 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, deg 
kenoets. kmg tedder», step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1*46 Rockland Ave.. between Vancou 
and Cook. Phone 1^1»

eUlLOINO MOVE*.
BOLDING MOVING — rarlAo Côëet

Building Mover. Eatlmatee free. Phone 
W92. Res 1*8 Tates St a29

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNET BUILDING oeA eemenl 

work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaurn 
P. O..~Esqulrria!t

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANRD-Defecttve flu 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1811 Quadra i 
Phene 191A

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads. Phone Y Y1846. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.
DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing. br!14 shacks fencing, etc. Jas 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle p. O. a4

IF YOtT WANT first-claas éoncreto and
cement work done at workingmen's fig
ures. ring up 4192 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Rea.. 1MB Yates J. Lester

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVTSH BROS., customs brokers.

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street Phone 261».

Out

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwardlrfg and commission agent 
real estate. Premia Block. UM Govern
ment Telephone 1*91; Res . RMT1.

COLLECTION •.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ABBOCIA-

TION collects accounts. - judgments, 
notes. Ud debts. We are credit men
with the best referons»* 2X2 Pemberton 
BMC. Phone ML . #1 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under *“■ _

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Inoerllonl. 
I centn per word; 4 eente per word per 
week; Be wti per Rn- ts-jj 
edvertln- ment for l«e« then lO cnnt. N 
■dv.rtlenm.nt cherged fdr teen then >L

DECORATINO.
WALLPAPERB. PAINTS. ETC Picture

fremlng. 1W Dougtn.. Phone 5tt. WM
FOR PIR8T-CI.ABS PAPERH ANGINti.’

painting 
Pritchard. '

Interior decorating, eee TEAMINQ. —
-Phew MtH. a* MCMILLAN TRANSFER CO. **Wrtd

DRY ÈLEANINO.
HERMAN A LÈVI, French dry elrsnera.

Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. Ml 
Yates street Phone 158» Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
TH* "MODERN" - Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1M7. Open evenings.

B. U STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY, 1406 Store street. Phone
WING ON, 2017 Douglas streetVhN'

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Weh Ylng
Tal A Co.. 606 Flsguard St P. O. ~

FISH.
WM J. WHIGLK8WORTH, 1421 Bt

■treat Fresh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish in season. Phone ML

FLOOR giLSh
IMPERIAL WAX1NE. Ambertn*. Floor 

Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax t ne Co.. Phone 1968, 928 Flsguard Bt

FURNITURE MOVER».
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking Pad * 
vans for moving furniture and pianoe. 
Office. 7* View el rest Phone 16*7. 
Residence Phone L1574.

JEPSEN’H TRANSFER—VVe have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano muving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 40» and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
842 Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Fred Foster. IMS Government 

reel. Phone 1627
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

HAÏÏDWOOD KI.OOKS N.plt .no oefc
floor'.*ig and hardwood lui >ber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora Call evenlni

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. K. Elliott A 

Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hopj by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 1757 for 

Janlter at short 
Phone 4757.

à thoroughly reliable 
notice. Qualutanc

a*
EFFICIENCY’ ECONOMY! DESPATCH! 

You get these* hy phoning 1.1382. Island 
Window Cleaning Co

JUNK.
WANTED—Serai brass. copper, sine.
-lead, cast Iron, kicks and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prie-*» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 
•treet. Phone 1398

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Anlo «trr* 
braaa. copper, lead, barrels, sacks, vast 
Iron. ' We pay absolutely the ‘ highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Th# 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St. 
Phone 44J

LAUNDRY.

*TANDA 1tpi WaH^Va^Sif"
cla*a work and pr.xnpt delivery. Phone 
1417. 641 Vtvw street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE H. A S

street. Phon<- 
board. Pumrtt

STABLES. 741 Flsguard 
*11 Livery, hacks and 
ee_-mov4ng a specialty;

CAMERON A CALWEL1. - Hack and 
Ihrery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
•3 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice and tally-ho coach. Phone 111 
712 Johnson street —

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. r 
Tates street Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. IS double load. »1.M elngle 
load. Sikh Wood Oa. Phono M.

PAPER HANG I NO.
FIRST-CLASS WORK H M. Hama. MS

Caledonia ave. Phone UN. «—
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP haa removed
from Broad etroet to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West hoi me Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER.

M7 Fort street. 
Box 10*.

plastering
Estimates :

contractor. 
Yea. P. o.

my IS
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1062 Pandora

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street Phohe LtlfL

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
■BTER PIPS. Field TlU. Ground Flrë

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EOOSl

ADVIJRTIBBMeNTS under IhU h_d 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insert loi 
2 cents per- word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1» cents. No 
advertisement charged for lees than |L

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

see Nicholls, 17 Hayn-s Block. Fort St.

contractors. Morrison

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANE. Umber land

broker, lit Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD.- 
. Office and stable*. 74» Urougbtoi street 
Telephones 12. «7». 17*.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-New Manii»nent-

Bwedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort 
street

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE

-All kinds of rnacTiinea repaired re
built, rented. bought and sold. W Wab
ater. mechanical expert No. • Moody 
Block. Yates street Phone 22*

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C. Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 31* 

FOUND—A man to do your furniture; 
first-class finishing and upholstering; 
good references, work done at your 
home. C. Campbell. 4» Parry St. at

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent a 

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Price# reasonable. 
Rhone 46||. m»

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dual lees Vacuum Cleaner at 7 c.'nt» per 
square yard. Moths, germs and r.tains 
positively removed. Gents' silts clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pivaaed. 
76 cents and up. Phone 4MJ. F. Mer- 
oer. 1S»3 Jubilee Bt ________________ mil

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L27CT.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone .641 1607 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES * TRLFER. successors to A Fetch. 

7d7 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. F tret-class work 
guaranteed.

WATrir nKPAtltlNa - Expert work »l
reasonable prices Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kilburger. S30 Fdrt St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

laying chickens; also I 
sap. F Smith. Bethunt-

FOR SALB—60
Incubators, ohsap. ______ _
avenue, off Clovsrdale avenue. mlf

RHODB ISLAND RED EGOS, foe hatch- 
Ing; $2 and 94 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. E. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Inverness. #14

FOR SALE—A pen of pure-bred White
Wyandot tee. 5 laying hens and 1 roos- 
tar. Apply 714 Blanohard strsaL

EGOS FOR HATCHING-Rede. |2; Anda- FLAT BOTTOM BOATS msda to order.
|IA4; pullets for sale. P. 8. Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. doss to 

* ' “ atract' Fhqvf* Lit*Trfapboew VM64.
all

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. egga 12*16 per fifteen. Fred 
Mellor. 1424 Hillside avenue. #7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. |l S per 16. * per 1»; reliable stock. 
W. H ('attsrall, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. .

FOR SALE Limited number of settings
of Kellerstrass While Orpington egga 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
end 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
12 50 to * p*r setting of 16 egga. Apply 
Windy heugh, Fal-iield road. Tel. LML

THOROUGHBRED White lA*hor.
11.60 setting; special price in 10 ai 
lots. Phone 461». 721 Yates street

FOR SALE—LIV2 STOCK

Hillside avenue.
FOR SA LB-A splendid team of pure br 

Shetland ponies, winners of two fli 
prises last show, guaranteed quiet 
ride or drive single or double; comph 
outfit with rig; price *75 cash. Apr 
Chaa. Stlglnga. Olenarro. Cralfflow 
road. Victoria. n

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
AUTOMOBILE IfARKET-W. here the

following cars on hand and the prices 
are right for quick sales: 6-paaaenger 
Overland, 6-passenger E. M. F.. 6- 
paasenger McLaughllir-Bulck. one Mets 
Roadster, 7-passenger Oldsmoblle. 6- 
paaaenger Ford, 5-passenger Mitchell. 
6-passenger Flanders. 7-passenger
Stoddard-Dayton. Do not get a car

Dunsmutruntil you have 
e. Phone 6010. mil

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children
Garden swings only »10 each, placed In 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Bridge street. Phone 2*7. mJ5

FOR SALE—2-ton truck, almost new. 
team and harness, cheap. 14» Harrlsom

FOR RENT.
TOO RENT —A-room house un Bay street ; 

$26 month™ furnished. Havers A Nor- 
Phone 4269. ml7

FOR RENT—5-room, modern house, oor. 
Quadra and Bay Sta.. with garage. 
Knott Bros, é Brown, cor. Yatea and 
Blanchard Sta. Phone 2172. . _ ml 1~r~

OFFICK IN TIMES BFIi.!>ING-Counter
and carpet for sale. Apply D. M. 
Rogers to., Ltd., yimw Bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room modem house, close 
to car line', immediate posttesMon. D. 
Lew*r t'e.; - IM Pembartuiv Buildings 
Phone 129» mlT

FOR RENT Forbes St., close to -Haul-
lain St., new 5-fooihed bungalow, $20 
per month. Knott Bros. St Brown, cor. 
Tates end Blanchard Sts. Phone 2873.

ml 7

FOR SALE—One strong hive of bees, six 
empty hives with supers, and all Appli
ances for h*e keeping. Apply at once 
to 171» Chambers.____________________ af

SHIRT MAKFllH Shirts made to order. 
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting Just to hand; 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L3C32. all

FOR RENT—Furnished five roomed cot
tage.* 813 Hillside, on car line; $60 per 
month. Phone 499, or apply 2664 Blanch
ard street. ml5

TO LET—A furnished house on Dallas 
road. Mrs M. R. Smith. 104 Dallas road.

ml»

HELP WAITED—MALE.

the two combined, for the Shawnlgan 
Lake Athletic Association. Ud Apply, 
stating salary expected, to secretary 
8 L. A. A.. Shawnlgan Lake P O.. 
B. C. 

W A NT El>-Experienced young roan for
office; must have s knowledge of book
keeping. Apply between S and t o'clock. 
B. A. Paint <te. -

WANTED A smart boy. Apply to T
R, Cusack, 61» Courtney BL_______ «»_

II real estate; 
P. Nyland

m!7
WANTED Solicitors to i 

salary guaranteed. A
Co.. 746 Yatea 8L_________

WANTED AT ONCE-Boy 
years. Apply 623 Fort Ht.

about 15 
__ ini 7

PAINTERS AND «A PEItH ANGERS 
wanted; only good men need apply ; op*n 
shop The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 613 Fort
street. _ _______ F» tt

WANTED-Bby for B. C. Sheet M-tal 
Work» 1916 Oak Bay aVenuv. ml5

WANTED-Smart boys for delivery de
partment. Apply iJaxid Spencer, Lt 1 

tnU

WINDOW CLEANINa
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone LUS2, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and janitor work

pON-T KOIIOKT t.i rhone I^K. Jam-e 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 244 
Coburg street mH

Y. W. C. A.

WANTED- Electrlclana to work at no» 
dull and install FlUvg* MardmtuW 
EltctrUr Co.. Oak Bay Ave. mB

WANTED—AgenT to handle Indiana^mo
tor trucks; g«K*d |*>a1tlon. Address 
Harwotd-Barley Mfg. Co., No. 214 In
diana Ave.. Marlon, fhd.. U. S, A. #4

WANTED-A first-claae life Insurance 
man. salary and connni»xion, a g **«d -»p- 

• p<»rtunlty for a man with wxperteno*. 
Wm Dunford St Son. Ltd. 311 Union 
Rank Bldg.__________ ' . mT7

FQR TUB BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Anil
board A VSKrfrJm home. 24 Courte-. 
na> street*

LODGES.
COLUMBIA lodge' Ne. i, I. O. O. K

me* ts W'edneaday» I p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. 
S>4 Cambrldg'».

D. Dewar. R. a

COURT CÂÏÏÎBOO. No U1 IOF. ra-.ti
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W Hall. J W H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E P Nathan. Fin. Sec

K of P. Hall. ’North' Park afreet R ft 
F. Sewell. K. of R A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA No 17. K of P . meets 
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of. R. A
S Box_164_________ ______

-G' F ‘ COURT Nt'RTHEJlN LIGHT. 
No. 59* meets at Fo. eaters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th W dneednys W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy. . . 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on second and fourth W.-di,«**day 
at | o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street X'lilting members -^rdlally In
vited

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORKS 
TERS. Court Camoeun No. 9221. meets 
at Foreefer»' hall. Broad St. let and 
3rd Tuesday. T. W. Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Pride of the
Island Lodge. No 121. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad St 
Pre#., /. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St; Sea.. 
W H. Troweedate. 630 William St . phone 
L4»77, CRT

ROYAL ARC ANUM-Ma Jeet lc Council,
No SIS. meets In the AO.U W.^lalL 
Yates Street 1st and 3rd Fridays In each 
month VlkWng Brethren welcome,

I. O. G. T.-Nutll Seowndna Lodge. No.
meets, every Thursday at I p. no 
Caledonia avenue R Macnfcql. 
DuppUn street. Maywood F. O.

ua '^ No «.
at I p. m.. at 721 
hfacnfcqt. Secy . 7

Pupplln _ ________________________
rBATKRNAL UNITY OF TH* WORLD

meets el K of P HlU, North Perk » . 
let end Ird Thuredejre In «cli month. 
J MeH.ttle, prr.ld.nl, MU Orehune 
SI.; It A. Marrant, eeoretary. 8* Fort SL

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Flrat -ciaae caah »n4

of city; no book debts: moderate rent. 
Box 111. Ttmea__________ m!7

BERT PAYlNth APARTMENT HOU»»ÏS4
Victoria. 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Const 
Agency Co., 608 Union Bank Bldg.

GOOD BUSINESS for sale. Call at
Room 23. Brown Block. UU Broad KL

ADX'ERTISER, with well established.
profitable business, requires working 
partner with $1.0* to take half Interest. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 711 
Times Office. m*

ROCK BLASTING.
contractor for rock blasttniWAIIIP—IHI ,

1*1 Quadra street Vtetorls. B.
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO> elate, tar and 
gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone 14722

B. TVMMON, 
roofer, aabeetoe 
nlahed. Phone IJ

■late, tar and gravel 
•late: estimates fur- 
m 622 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
ORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

Government street Phone f* 
Ashes end garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STO veil. HHATBRe, RANUB*. hoveht.

■ ----- MS-------- Fo.sord, UM•old and exchanged. 
Douglas Phone LIBS.

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FELSTBAD’S for shoe repairing.

Corner Eequhnait road mad Head street 
mJ5

R«" RineaoN tub cars-o. end
after Jan. WNi we wtil give a ear ttekat 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repair* above Tic. 
The home of solid.leather *ho«a tor men. 
Modern Shoe Col. S* Joheaes tSmt±

TBLBCTRGPHONB. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement purveyor, 
known aa the Telephone Herald System, 
haa recently been patented In the Unit
ed States and Canada and th* territorial 
rights have been sold or associate com-

Çintea are being organised for New 
ork. Boston, Chicago. Philadelphia. 
New Orleans, San Francisco. Loe An

ge le». Oakland. Sacramento. Portland. 
Ore. Seattle. Tacoma and Bpekane. 
Telephone Herald eyetom la known In 
London aa the Eléctrbphone. In Paris aa 
the Theatrephone. and In Budap*et aa 
Telefon- HIrmondo. where Is haa been In 
aucceasful operation for the past dosen 
years and la reported to be earning large 
dividend* Want « business man able to 
Invest $6.060 to $10.000 aa a partner or 
will sell outright Victoria or British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted In 
three months over 6.000 Installation». San 
Francl»co In six weeks contracted for 
over 11.*0 Installation* Conservative 
business men of mean* by their Invest
ment* are proving that Telephone Her
ald la a moat attractive dividend-paying 
proposition. For particulars address F. 
M. LeMonn. MuttfNp*£i Hot*, ~ ‘

WANTED-The Soclellsl Party of Canada
request that all worker* get on th-

GENTS' OLD CLiWHES bought. •« 
Yates, upstair* _______ ">■

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
FIItST-CLArtH trtmm-r end maker*. 

Apply Gordon's M!Ilin»ry D périment 
at one». ____________ mU

WANT HIV—4 ladles a* eortclt.irm. to sell
real estate: eatery guaranteed. A. P. 
Nvlan-1 A On. 74* Yat^s St. m!7

WANTEiv-Knergitlc lady, for 
■tratiiig. Box 791 Tlmey Offic»

d*mon-
m!5

FOR SALE—A email quantity of well 
preserved furniture knd effects. Ad
dress Box 815. Times. ml7

FOR SALE—I»am and manure. Phorw 
168. or apply 1776 Fourth street. *3

llENTI.BMKNa SUITS. colls, vets
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 8* Yates, upstairs. Phone *10 
Open evenings. m2*

ALUMINUM "Wcar-Ev**r” Cooking Iften- 
*11 Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Tdronto, Ont. W. I, 
Gordon, agent. "Naxareth House.” 706 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B. C. fist block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
at residences with samples mad» between
1 a. J). and 8 p. m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding house*, apart
ment houses, restaurant* and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly cal!

J mil
MOTOR CYC!,.* FOR SA LB-7 h.p. In

dian. chain drive, fully equipped. $3<>0 
cash. Owner n**ds the money. Apply 
2006 Chambers St . between 6.90 and 7
pm. fl«ff

NEW FURNTTTTRE—B*d*t*ade. springs 
and mattr***e* are sold cheaper nt 
Rr.tler*» Esqutmalt Road, near Head 
Street than at any other house In vie 
tort#

FOR SALE—Malle*b> and *t*et ranges.
H down. $1 per week. 2001 Government
street.

FOR SAI.E—21-Jewel gold w*teh. 227.80; 
solid gold chain. 26| gwts.. $52.75; genuine 
prism glass. *2^: boxing glove* S3.*0 a 
set; »et of golf clubs and cf»*e. $10; razor- 
hones. 26c. ; bicycle cards. 10c. : Wad» A 
Butcher razor*. 48c ' Jacob Aaronson'e 
n»w and second hand store, 672 Johnson 
street. 6 door* h-'low Government, Vic- 
Aria. B r Phon» 1747

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM—Cheap ; block from 

I*. O. ; 710 Humboldt. in 17
ACCOMMODATION for on* or two gen

tlemen ; breakfast If desired- 1Ü40 Em
press avenue. m2$

THREE large furnished rooms. $3.50 per
week, ur $56» with breakfast; Scotch 
family. Fort street. Apply Box 813
Time# m!7

2 ROOMS FOR RENT; the furniture for 
■ale; 681 Niagara St m20

A SUNNY FRONT ROOM. bath, tele
phone, park. ga,r<len. k-*. breakfast, 
prfvate English livm». 146 South Turner 
street. B* acon Hill car mlS

FRONT ROOM, furnished, suit two young 
—meal- beard H d »ate*d.—»-DuppUn road . 

1 minute from Douglas car line. ml!
TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms, 

bachelor** quarters, competent bous-'- 
keeping; breakfast If desired; references . 
exchanged. Apply Bo* 3671, Time*

ml2 tf

W ANTED-r- Yuung girl, for 
work: hour» from 8 to A 
Brldg • street______________

light bouse 
Apply 2*2* 

in 15

WANTED- A go<M» general servâfit; must 
In* k-mm! plain cook, with cheerful dla- 
phettlon; $» a month; rai*e after first 
month.If vatlafactory. Phone 522. ml»

FOR RENT R -1 titling room and two 
large room*; newly furnished, every 
convenience. 2286 Oak Bay Av*.. corner 
of Monterey. . _____ mlS

WANTED-An experienced waist and
skirt l and: Apply Mias Çlark. Gordons. 
Ltd . Yatea «treet mB

GIRIa—Having had experlem-e In business
office; one who can typewrit- preferred. 
Address, giving age and where teat em
ployed. with salary reeelved. Box 6621. 
Time*

EXPERIENCED hand* and beginners for
sewing room at Weller Bros., Ltd. Ap
ply »*cond floor,. ,ml»

WANTE D— Experienced dr^aemaker'a Im
provers. only thon» used to workroom 
need apply; also «mart apprentice*. 
Wages from beginning. Apply Mias 
McMillan. David Spencer. Ltd. mil

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Box MÎ 

•14
BOOKKEEPER seek* situation.

Time*._________________ ■ ■_____________
BOOKKEEPER seek* eltuatKn In real

eatat* office. Box 816 Ttmea.______ #14
TRAINED NURSE deal res cases générai

or maternity; certified midwife by C. M 
B. Exam Address Mrs. J. Pre eee. No. 
I Me Building. Broad street, Vlctorlsu 
Terms — adsrats. mil

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
employment Box 7W. Tim as.

NURSE, enxtlsh, maternity and massage
graduate. Box *■ Edmonds, B. C. am

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
MOTORCTf"I.B-Perf«t eeeMlIoe. Reysl

Knfl-M MU. .11 .<'<*_ort—. very cheep 
for reetr. IV demenelrellnq apply Bel 
77» Time». mtf

ml»
A RVBliKR TIRED BUGGY for sale, 

almost new; price $100; cost $175 J. 
Cherry. Lam peon street south. Phone 
F2963 mil

HUMMER IS COMING—Ân4 ÿôü wïîî
wish you had a car. Now Is your time 
to get a good car cheap. Corns and see 
us and 1st us show you a car. Duns- 
mulr Oarage. Phone (010, opp. new 
Govt. Bldgs-. Superior St. mil

FENCE POSTS—A quantity of good, 
sound oedsr posts for sal*, reasonable. 
Apply $16 Robertson St.

FOR SALE—Upright Grand, fun eland
piano, lovely walnut case; splendid In
strument. Bargain. $22». Apply 12 
Boyd St.  mlT

FOR SALE—1912 Hudson automobile; will 
consider trade In rest estate or cash 
payment. Times Box 1*4. m!7

FORD CAR FOR SALE. $416; another.
1650; a client wants small runabout; 
would give equity vn I fine lots at 
Shawnlgan. The Motor House, Oak 
Bay avenue.m*T

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Maidens only;
Magoone. $2» per 1.0*. Elton Pine. 
Lord Overton. Royal Sovereign, the 
Laxton. *» per 1.4*. Loganberry, 
strong. $*; raspberry. Cuthbert, *0 par
1,009; all extra fine stuff. 
(11 Superior St. mJO

J¥l2.°y ”AVE II.0* CASH I can ah^
you how to double lt within W days; ah- 
*é>lule security: cloe.'wt Investigation .$»i'

AUTOMOBILE at a great bargain, small 
English runabout, good order, leaving 
city, must sell, make offer. h>*4 Douglas 
street. mit

FRONT HOOII. furnish.*d. for 2 young 
Incn 1106 View street, close to. C nk...fcUwst..... ....... ■ -

NU El.Y FVRNISHKD ROÇ>M. will suit 
one or two; boa- : If desired : very rea
sonable. 340 Vancouver street.- f4

BON ACCORD. 84Î Prince*» 
First-class room and bpard. 
moderate Phone I^tr.7 T< Ml!

TO LET—Five room cottag*. with furnace 
and baaement. on Foul Bay roail, Just 
off the Fort street car line. Apply Y3 
▼ale street. Oak Bay. - mil

TO' RENT-12 room house, large double

» corner Flsguard and Camoeun Sta; 
par month. Enquire 820 Fort St. 

________ ____________________________ fitf
TO LET^-TArge office, comer Yates and

Gayernment ; $20 per m 
Yates St., room 1. APPlyml7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 

314 Oswego St. m2P
FURNISHED HOt:SEKEEI‘ING ROOMS 

$12 per monta. 1036 Hlllsid-j Ave. m20'
TO RENT Suite of furnished or^bnfum- 

Ished housekeeping ivoma Apply 2655 
Rose St. nil7

HOUSEKEEPING Rr>OM8 to rent furn
ished. hath, etc.; phone; one minute 
from car; 1144 Pandora; ml7

TO LET—Suit furnished housekeeping 
room*; adulte only; 1176 Yates St. mil

TO RENT—Nicely ïûmlahêd' fleta II). 
dose In; range, fireplaces, hath; over
looking sea. 12 Boyd St., James Bay.

mlT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, suitable for 

family. 606 Government ml»
FÔÜ RENT— Furnished 2 - roomed . apart

ment. |15 month; 2617 Graham St. mlT
FURNISHED FLAT FOR RENT—2-room

■utt<-, most artistically and completely 
furnished, located half block from Oak 
Bay car and the sea and clvae to Oak 
Bay hotel. Apply Hugh Pringle, suite

_6. or 311 Union Bank. Phone 4542. ml7
LARGE housekeeping room, furnished, 

all modern; 1122 Johnson St. m 15
FOR RENT - Partly furnished suite* in 

the Mount Dougla* Apartments. Oak 
Bay Junction. Apj.l> Janitor. m!5

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children; 733
Humboldt -Si____ _________  ___ml»

TÔ LET—2 large furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 1817 Cook street. mil

CLEAN. wull furnished housekeeping 
room, with kitchen, all convenience*. 43 
South Turner. James Bay. Phone 14715.

mlS
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, near Fountain ; rcht reasonable. 
690 Gorge road. Phone R1607. in 19

corner Gorge and Oarhally.
’HE r.XMERONIAN-Furnished house
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district. 
117$ Fort street m!7

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
flrsm M4 ap» 1*4 Qa*«n’s ■¥>•«»■ p>17 -

ONE large housekeeping room; gas; 1104
Yates St. ml*

HCELY FURNISHED housek eplng 
room, near Fort street car. 1403 Har
rison street. Phone 1983 mI7

NICELY fui-nlshed hou*ekp<-plng room, 
suitable tot two or three gentlemen; 
734 Humboldt. ml»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort St.
ml»

FOR RENT — Furnsbed housek^plng
rooms. twn-:btoptar-ttom P-. -tki- Hum- - 
bold! etroet' m30

LOST AND FOUND.

TO- LET - FurtVlihhM roonie fn new hous-v 
*team heated, with u»** of phone; near 
North Ward Park. .1029 Empress ave.. 
between « and 9 p.m  mlS

THE COLUMBIA -First-class furnished, 
steam heat and running water : rates M 
Çer week and up Corner of Broad and

NEW HOTEL T NS WICK-Beet term
lion, no bar. strictly f!rst-c|a»«. epwîal 
winter rates, two entrance# Corner 
Douete* end Vet*e Phone ITT.

ARLINGTON ROOMS II» Fort St., «teem 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone *42.

JAMBS BAY HOTEL. South Government 
Family hotel, splendid location.

ROOMS TO LET.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, alio nr-

age. 27* Douglas, corner Hillside. mB
TO R B NT—Three unfurnished rooms.

with private bath and gas. In private 
house, no children, reasonable rent 
central. Apply 211 Quebec street, 2 blocks 
from Parliament Building#. ml»

FIRST CLASS
ROOMS AND ROARDl

BOARD and comfortable 
•t IMl Fgndora 

ml?

BOARDERS—Ftret-cte** room and board 
at 2*1 Bridge street. MS» per.week mlS

BEST ROOM AND BOARD IN CITY- 
Also table board. Come and try It. 1»14 
Maple Ave.. near Jubilee Hoapltal. mW 

ROOM AND BOARD for two; private 
family: 201 Ontario St. mil

BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate. 
1911 McClure street, off X’ancouver. mI7

A FEW VACANCIES In good hoarding
house, full board or part board, new and 
all modern conveniences, with sitting 
room. etc. Good board at very reason
able prices. 1630 Quadra, near I(m*ld* 
car. m!7

GOOD ROOM AND'BOA I A). 420 Dallas 
mlS

BOARD AND ROOMS. $6.14. 1012 Rlch-
al

ROOMS AND BOARD 904 Port St mSl
BOARD AND ROOM A few vacancies at

The Loraine. 608 Government SL Phone 
RSTST. M2S

ROOMS With or without board. Mrs. M<>
Lend. Ill» North Park St. mil

NEW 8TEBL RANGE -Cost *7. and 
other good furniture for sale ch'ea] 
Apply 241» Quad»».

Broughton

-Ladles’
Street. Pbelow West Cnd

FOR SAIJC- Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain; Induire suite "" "
ApnmWenlA Vancouver

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—4 or S-room houû'

modem; would take lease; careful ten- 
ant. Box 141 Times. _______ ml»

WArfhtP TO RJÉI4T. by isiri1»l soupto
(no children), kitchen and bedroom, or 
small cottage; Esquimau road or Vle- 
torte West district. State rant. Apply 
Box 800 Ttmea ml»

WANTED—PROPERTY.

. " ***** y *** nHm rMMnnthU

OWNERS—I

CASH on 4-roomed, 
t. not ton- Ilf out; 

Box Ml Timas, mlf 
lot on Haultain or
1er preferred. Box 

ml 7»* Ttmea______________________ _____
WANTED—A small lot on Tllllcum road,

FOUNI»—An overcoat. Owner, b\ pr<iv- 
Ing same, can get It at Times office.

IX>8T—Gold brooch, bar with peari and 1. 
diaMô'ndii, 3fàr<îf T2t7i. im'Richmond and 
Fort street, or Cranmorn rood Reward. 
Phone 11622. ml7

BTRATkTi >0 STD DaTld 8t .
mane roached.

a bay mare.
m!7

1.OUT -Between Keating* and Victoria,
traveller'* letter case containing order 
hook and letters. Reward. Box 7S>. 
Time». mlS

LOST-^îold brooch. aoUtalre diamond.
March 6th. on Pemberton road. Fort 
street. Stadacon». St Chartes or Rock
land avenue. Reward. Box 774, Times.

mlS
LOST—Near Jubilee avenue, small black

puree containing $11 and receipt No 34 
from Times Office Return to Tim-*
Office ml»

MISCELLANEOUS.
th* MOTOR HOUSE. Oek Be» A.enu.,

for motor < #22
COMB to the Victoria Weet Auto Co . $»

Catherine street, for repairs and accee- 
•ortee of all description» Vulcanized 
ttrs repairs at a price you can afford 
to pay. Skilled mechanics only, no child 
Mbor.___________ mil

MAI. 1MIÂT1 IlEX PI.» nota (lit
lot 1ft. Garden street. Is now off the 
market. Q. W. Harris._________ ml»

DUN8MUIR GARAGE—Expert autonio-
blle repairs Our work la best, our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship Phone 6010 a IS

automobile
GARAGE—An ' "up-to-date

.Plenty only expert
Government Buildings. Superior street. 
Phone PH0. „n

MOTORISTS. A TTBNTION—Summer is 
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
oar overhauled at the Dunamulr Oarage 
Phone 5010. a|g

WILL EXCHANOB for real estate. * 
fully paid up shares, value $1.060. In g.vni 
profit showing concern. U*>ply Box 7W 
Ttmea Office.________ miS

UNCAU.ED FOR tailor-made suits.
pants, overcoats, all full drees suits, 
tuxedos, much leas than cost Wm. 
Morris. 0* Yates, upstair# Open even-
to—•______________________ #10

VICTORIA GAELIC SOCIETY shall hold
a concert and dance. March 1$. in 
Mooee hall. Dougla* *trcct. opposite city 
hall. Gent* 14c; ladles free. ml»

GARDENS MADB and kept up. tets
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. br « 
Ml, 1911 Dougla# mil

CRB ChoW AND HEN NAM-Chtarn 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. AM

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
$» and up. material Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 1904.

iHINOLING DONK I4098. mil
WANTED -Teamste' * and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria Weet Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. CM Esquimau 
rend. flit#

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BURBAU-All kinds of help supplied, 
both mate and female. Note address: 

Douglas St. FJkmm 1M4.
ULT# Mat your property

right nn. 1112 Government 
s: Office. 1500; Rea. BM

t

>

LEA KB RO T>1. ftfllROOFS repaired and gu*t^ntee^
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Quadra Street
The New Car Line

W, can offer for a few <laya lots 14 and 16, being corner of
• Umt'u and. Quadra, on terms for ........... , ,,e... .$ 16,500.,, jauBi.H
Tins ought to be good for $10,000 profit within a few months.
It is in fart at present about this amount cheaper than any 
similar piece cap be purchased for on this street as well located.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

SLATER tiTH
lots 60*120 each.
R.alty Co., 721 1
Open tvenlnga.___________””

CHAPMAN STREET-1 lot B0*1« and *- 
rooimd si ark; price $2iW. Clarke R*"***y 
Co,, m Yates street, phone 8VL üp*n

PINK STREET Close to CtovewMde. «** 
169; prkv- Clarke Realty Co. at
Yates street-. Phone 471. Open evening^

mad. tfrxirc prtee fhW Cfto'ke W»»/ 
Co., 721 Yates street. Plume 471. Open 
evenings. 11111

KIN ,8LEY STREET-Neat to oorner, 1 
lot, price ten; terms quarter cash, bal
ance 6. 12, 18 months Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yat. s street. Phone 471. Open
evenings. _____ n‘l1

BHBLBOUKNK STREET—Between Bay 
and HauRaln, 7 lots, 40*174 each, $12*1 
«n bloc, or $1275 each; third ^cash. h»i-
m”Yatrs ^street*” Phone 471.^ %»!» 
evenings. ^ »nll

FÜÎIBES STltKKT—Cleae te Bay. 43xi:w: 
prie.* $157r, Clarke Realty Co.

“Alta Vista” 

Acre Lots

FOR SALE—LOTS.

$550 Each
$100 cash, balance 1. 2 

and 3 years.

Don’t miss one of these.

I SFfW'
P£31*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Wanted—Board and

tf*a»nF ui>*l 2 vaiiiM. 
Bo* «*, Tim*-» Office,

stabling for 
State term*

BEAUTIFUL doubl ecorner, Island road
and Central wv nue, lots all cb*ar *d and 
ready for building; $4.686, regular terms. 
Beautiful homes all around this and 
would mak-? tl* gant hpineslt»*. Mc- 
Cutcheon Bros., |*td. Plwtie 2874. mH 

ÀLBINÂ HTREETi near ‘tournside car 
line, beautiful four-roomed house, bath, 
basement, well, built; $2400, terms ar
ranged. Prince Calms & Jiv-kscn, 412
Say ward Building. Phone 3005. __ mil

HAULTAIN _ A ND 1ÏÔ6KIIEURY. <1 uble 
comer, FOxtOOi 23460. term* arranged. 
Prince < hIi iim A Jackson, 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone 1001. ; ^

BAY STREET cA’It LINE-Empress Ave. 
to Pay, 6gx 135. b tween Vancouver and 
Cook, a new. modern, eight room house, 
full stxed bas. ment, piped for fuVnaee, 
two toilets; $7.u»>, on nay terms , The 
Pay street half of this let wHI h worth 
$3, tit» Kho tlv Vancouver street, vloso 
to Bay. 50x127. $2 500; 1-3 cash. 6, 12 and 
18 monlt R. Rr< kland Park, on lop of 
hill, on j and half blocks' from thé Bay 
street car lln *. with beautiful view of 
the city. Jot .-.0x129. ll.SUQ. easy b-rms. 
Fernwood road, on the hill, a bteck from 
the new Pay ptreet ear line. - lot 50x160, 
modern eight room house and garage; 
$7.580; $1,600 cash, balance arrang d. 
Wm Dun ford & Ron, Ltd., 2*7 rniofl 
Rank Bldg. r,'li

CORNER BAY AND FORBES-56 foot 
frontage, price $LtiOO Clarke Realty Co., 
7X1 Yales street. Phone fit Open 
evenings._____________ _________ mil

DOUBLE <rÏR n ER 
leoxlto; prk- > $3500:

IXX>K—Falrfl Id. spkndld corn *r for
store. May and Mor*. 50x123, $Lr-00, shortlira* «ra.,.. * » r» D*. 1*1 mlTtime omv !» O Box 174.

OAKLAND# lt<'AD—l lets for |16<»8 
each, only $P*0 cash, and the balance 
In one and two years. Havers, A Nor
man. 22t> Hibhen Rlk. Phone 426». mlT 

BATTLE FOR 1 > ~AVB., 5«* 12*7" $ ÏÔêo. % 
cash, one and two vears. O. K. Hodg- 

, . s •• - 1 i '• * • ■
m3*! KRUW~XvK . 5txTW; «*». cwtl t*i. Ml-

a nee easy. Hodgson, near W. George'sW XNTED-.-1913 automobile as part pav- 
ment on s-vt-r, r,-omeil Iran.'- In <>»* 
Bay. new and modern. Times Box A*

WANTED EARLY IN APRHj--T*ro on- 
Tilrhtsr r,r roT.m*. central. Reply* ***" 
log terms, to Box 111. Times._____ ____

WANTED - ^mail rash recist# r In g«^d 
working order. Apply Box 832 Time*.

WANTED-To r#nt bv the end of March 3 
tw 6 pwW*Hl cottage. Apply Box 77» 
Tim s_____________

rTTfE^T price* fo-
i tui •'do fullAI. r. vS TTtE mCTT 

„ * off xOathln*. also 
gn «* «vita. tw ot* sho-»*. et<* 

:r** Phone 4810. 
tm**ntrs. - „

Will cell 
Yates Pv

Do YOU WANT READY CASH* W* *-• 
op- n to nu*-r»hii*7 SPhsefne»»** of *sf- If 
you wish to r sl're r.n your s 
L. »ff»r th<* r»noertvr*«DP f'nnS'l* Y-»t
Tru*t ro T.tA hvst stit *.. e*en<
Vafe* »»••* TV,-.rts« r T tf

WA^CTED- H'e* st cash, prie- paid for 
cast off rlothtne ho.nl* and *ho"S. csr- 
nenters* tools nlstoN shotguns trunk*.

and 8<*rond-h.ir.d «tdr *, 
r doors h#-low_ OovAaronson'a r. 

272 Icon*» n

FOR SALE—LOTS.
city.*aeDON PLACT.-lUft T^trtd^

splendidly situated Between Vm. . 
Mnr*. In orchard and sma.l 
hl-h and dry.. Priced f ,m 
$1400 Lots n«»Hn1ng on Burnside held 
at SO 000 Tills. Is surely worth inves- 

eating Apply to F T. *aP*»’ott.
Whitt'-' v- just cast of the Prop
erty. Mayuoed. P. O. Phc.e F1^*f

iV(tYDALE- 1 have B lots. b’«>ck 3. '* Api5^oh; t-rm.. t VA ». «
Box 748. Times- .

COEN Kit on C.Arg^ road largo loV ^*a“' 
t.fully Jo* ate,!, opposite RC K farK 
for few days ■ nly ta,h' r*
gnee arrabK'tl Box 749, Tiroes. ir.ll

NEAR BAY 8TREET--*'orn‘-r Cl.rk nnjl 
Wa'nut. on mil > circle, dry end levtl, 
only hlo.k from Bey rtr.»f 
car line; this week only 11.669, 1-3. I. 12 
months. Box 750, TH»w s

McCutch# on 
nil£

rr 18
fwcTtOTS on Blackwood, commanding 

magnificent view, level, with owk trees: 
$1 rju> • ach for quick sale.
Bros . Ltd Phone BH 

IÎÊAmW ET. \T~rr IAA BOgty. with thrre 
fib per

|2 r-gular t -rms. McCuteheon Bros
|.td. Phone 2874^________________ ,

CE^’Ef.TA ROAI»-!a>I 62*232. tb‘g 
sn ip McCuteheon Bros. Ltd. Phone
Et74 rolS

RICHMOND PARK —Hlgheat lot In thta 
suMKIsWyiv *<W19S to Jane, n*»f car, 
$1 r:o XVaddincton 2«3 Jones Block, mtir 

Br*r>TT «rrrrEET T.-vet trrt. ft.SM, iwma:
don’t d Tav Thomas Bros SW Fort mW 

Î1A I’LTAfh;7 sTrtETTT ’^wê have «rvmh 
good lots list d from $1.W0 up, on terms 
Thorras Bros.. MS Fort. ■“ ml6

GENUINE flNAP—1* mil- circle lot M>x 
VM I are-» teat shack, elrick-n run ■ fin* 
♦-1)0^8- stable and abed. c_fn*'nt floor. 2 
min -t-s from car. $1,409
US Fort ______________ :______

WE If AVE MONEY wafting for lot

Thomas’Bros 
ml5

i that
" are good vain- In Oak Bay and Bay 
- etr— t districts owners only need ap-

,
BETw!’.KN HÏÏlsIde end Haultal.i <ar 

lln«*a. if) ft. F* rnwoo.1 85 ft. C< dar Hill 
. r»>ad. 1^x38 5; epl-ndld apartment 
Bite: S7 .W. t-rma. Ouaran»#*** R"alty 
Co 732 E#>rt str‘-t. Phone 4t3t lb IS

poi-.T ANflKl.EB- Fine water view lot 
onlv 3 blocks back In the heart of town. 
Sth- M til»r-lteehling. 22 Green Block.
1216 Broad ____________________ W*

FÔîr’ïfAULTAIN and Bay street pro- 
p-rtv. see Monk. Montelth •* Ce., Ltd.,
Gov-rnm nt. corner Broughton, ml*

T.L«IPC DlRNER. clos» to Bhelbourn*. 
_,xt» I1.6TI0; 1-3. 6 12 and IS month* 
Clark- Bealtv Co.. 721 Yates. Phone 471
Open evenings ___________  mil

■Ü* CASH ami 216 per month buv* » tin* 
high, level lot two bloc/* ftWl
Burnside car Vne. 15 minute* frorp cen
tre of city. Aarnew * Fadden. 727 Fort 
street Phone ’1668. al$

BAY STREET CAR UNE-Empress Ave. 
to Bay. loxl*. between Vancouver and 
Cook, a new. modern, eight room house, 
full msed basement, piped for furpace, 
two toilets; S7JI00. on easy terme. The 
Bav street half of thta lot will be worth 
$3.000 shortly Vancouver Street, «lose 
to Bay. 6Axl37. $2.9WI; 1-1 cash, $. 12 and 
IS month*. Rockland Park, on top of 
bill, ane aixL keif blocks tram the Bay 
Street car Hne. with beautiful view <K 
th» rttv. lot Whit»: II SW>. easy terme 
Fern wood «wad. ea the biU. a block from 
pew Bav atreet car Hwa.**t R#sl5S. mod
ern eight room houae and garag»*. $7-8^d: 
$15* cash, balance ■rratnr-d Wm 
JMWIWd * BOH. Ltd.. 1M 5Jmon i

Hotel. Esquimau. Road.
F.SyUIMALT. i lose to car. a f w lovely 

lot*, no reck, for $1006. cash $F.0, bal
ance $15 monthly. Best I know of at 
price In tiequtmnlt. Call and sç,e G. R 
Ibulgw-n. Esquimau Bead, near City 
Limits mil

COI^QFITZ AVE.. r.5xlV2. sph rutid Inca- 
in-n, water, light, and sidewalk*. $1156, 
terms. G. E. H,idg-wn, Esquimalt ltd., 
near Ht. George's Hotel. mit

PENIEIUiAHT ST SNA 1». 4Si;xx135;
price uulv $—5ba. usual tenus, uuamn* 
tee Realty Co., 732 Fort St Phone 
♦M2. mil

BAY ST. Corne r. t i r^h*^ r h^e 1n_ »»n>y 
Ttr Clark, 1112 Government. Phene
1092. m20

CEDAR HILL HOAD—High vi-w and 
rn| far from car; $l7oa. l^tw. Butler Jk 
Ba . |y, 207 < "• nt .«I Building mlf

•6* FEET*ON I.INKLEA8 AVE D«iif 
Central, for'$3,660. Law. Duller A 
Bayty, -267 Central Building. ml7

hai l.T.xiN AND AVEBURY STB Buy 
this and maite easy mon-v. $2:tf.0- 
Uw. Butler A Bay y, 207 4’entrai
Building. . , ml7

kfPhk DHA HY . t- bkwk -frmn »«h v» Male
Ave . 200.x -23. all fine orchard.- • Wv can 
deliv'er thta fini? 'piece of pr*-p. rty for 
$6.600. en terms. City water, cluaran- 
tee Realty Co., 732 Fort St. Phone 
4(132. y.17

BETHINK AVE., CLOVER DA I.E. large 
Ir.t-r *Trap7 ~$f66, - terms: Pfrcne—YT 
evenings ml7

Mvâr- h>:ïïïrTrÎT—ëëxîMr-itmi—«h.ic')4
well and g-unten ; five minute* Hillside 
car: $956, $300 caah Phone Y3»»«5, 
evenings mit

A~8NAP ON ~SOOTT KT.—À nlrï- lot on 
rock for $1<*oO, »a cash. Reid A Ureert- 
wt-od. ' mil

A GOOD BUY on Cowan St., for a few 
day* nt $18'»9, 14, rasti. KeW A Green- 
wood. 723 View St. Phone 4441. mtë 

VICTOR HTflEET. south of Edmonton, 
nine splendid building *ots, 46x133 each; 
cheap. For particulars apply -, Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Bldg.

mIS
PROPERTY OWNER» If you hay* 

lot. hoqse. or acreage ror sale, please 
advise me. Maegregor, 2v7 Central 
Bldg Phone 1318. m17

R MELBOURNE STREET—Lot 65*11L 
for $1206, n, cash, balance 6, 12, I*. 24 
months. J. x*. Browne, Sayward Build 
Ing. Ph«-ne^371. ml7

îmjÂiHOVK RT—Two kda,~#a#h 
116 ft. $1P>6. $260 cash. 6. 12. 18 and 24 
months Fl uids Investment Co., ' 426 
Sayward ml7

EARL QRlÿvVsT Two lots, 
covcrcrr with fir; splendid 
$1200 Avril, u,. 6. 12, IS months.

I. adjoining, 
t 'lying at 

iiths. Fran
cis Investment 426 Hay ward
I’h<me 1266.

Blk
ml?

LARGE iy»T AND SHACK for sale, near 
Saanich read. Apply J. F. D., general

—d alt vary,------------------ -— ------------------- 1 * **
NÊÂR~ÔAK BAY ÀVK—Beautiful, level, 

gFHesv h-t. 60*43A- t« lane;-«ml* a bloek 
and a half froiyi Oak Bay; prlcf $1750, 
terms. May. Tlsaeman A GemmeII, 730 
Fort St. ■_ __ m!7

AÎ'A KTMÊNT HOUSE SPfE—Onjy tail 
minutés’ walk from, the' Empress hotel 
and on a double tracked car line The 
best buying on the street, size 60*126. 
Price only $5,600, terms. May, Tisse
ra an A Gemmetl. 710 Fort. m!7

NEÂR HIL1XIDB CAR, ÜÔÔ buys a 
dardv level lot. within easy walk of 
the Hillside—tiu- terminus, rr is a full 
66 N. lot and rb^rTie bought with $200 
cash .and the hiilance $160 every three 
months. May, Tlsseman A tîemmell, 
730 Fort. ml7

A FAIRFIELD SNAP—A dandy level lot 
on MvKensle street, close to Cook. 

• Street Is paved and side walked;- you 
can’t beat It at $2106. May. Tlsseman 
A Gemmell. 726 Fort. ml7

ktPVINO PIOTrnB PROPBRTT IttBlt 
If von mean business, send me your ad
dress at once, as 1 have the finest site 
right In the heart of the city. Splendid 
brick building and large lot Price and 
terms are right. Verv small altera 
tions are necessary. Address Box 6668 
Timet- mIS

BEAUTIFUL 8EA VIEW LOT on Dun 
das AVe. * price $1966. on terms. A. O. 

brd. SIT “ -------G. Frawford. SIT Central Bldg. nil
TO SUMMER CAMPERS- Th* Saanich 

line will soon be running. Several lots 
for sal* beautifully treed with arbut 
facing south over Maanléh Inlet; g« 
beach. Prkv* only $806. good terms. P 
now before they rtee In price. P. O Boit 
•to Phone i960 mtS

BARGAINS-Walnut Bt.. iltsc. North 
Park Bt , $46-«; Sesvlew. $166*’. terms on 
all; quarter cash, 6 to 14 month». Phone

mil
DEAN iSïÔHYN-

T*cr R.chmoi

FOR BALE-A large double i 
read, only $3U>X No 1

BOX 814, Tutus.

prie** «t3i!>. viarae twang vv.. 721 Yut--* 
street. Phono 471. Open evenings ml» 

FORBES—ST

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BÂŸTiüeô-iiÏNSr

I light, 48x113 to lane,
OAK

ing south, 
cheapest op the 
Pemberton Block.

\to lane, level lot, fac* 
locks to cur and sea ;

136
__________ ___________________ ml 5

OAK BAY. $1476—Metchoetn street, level 
and dry, 66x126 to lane, 3 minutes to 
car. owner, 330 Pemberton Blk mil 

LANG STREET—Level, grassy lot. fQ* 
168; $960. way. terms. . Anderson A 
Jubb, room 7, Green Block, Broad 
street mil

Just off Cedar Httt Koadi 
, easy term*. Ander^m A

tirebn F«2;' ttrSakfF?
mil

ARNOLD AVE.—100*120. |33<d. 
nt r of Uyan. 160x121». $3300. 
part. Bo* 860. Time».

Bvott, cor- 
Would sell 

ml8
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

SNA 1‘-Must wll at onc<\ a brand pew, 
four roomed bungalow, comp! te 
throughout; a $3,000 home for $2.SL0; 
terms that will aui prls ; you. Owner, 
1,03 .Ihu street, Richmond roag

SÜ FERN WOOD ROAD—New. T room 
house, well built, fully modern, beauti
ful view, on top of hill, only 16.000. Ap
ply 2019 Stanley Ave.________________m*4

ON HAUL/TAIN- 
$1000 cash. Clark» 

Realty Co 7*1 Yatee street Phone 471. 
Open evening*. nil»

Kl>. BLEY PT1ŒRT. CLOSE TO HILL- 
SI DK-1 lot 60x120; pHeo $906; terms 
quarter cash, balance 6. 13, 18 months 
Clarke Realty Co.. 731 Yatea street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. mil

FÎNLAYSON STT,^ off Graham. 2 high 
lota, I66xir,3; price $8160, or $1600 each, 
u ensh. Jntm Greenwood, 1T3 Bay ward 
Bldg. ml 8

ftt'TH^ST . 2 nfoe”kill, SJxlU: prlc*-!!.-
150 cacti, u cash. John Oreenwood.

mil
OBED AVE? Shack on "high lot, half 

Abrek free- TtlHcUlU Rd.J water on 
street; price $900 net, U cash. Phone' 
1435, or K3692. m»9

McLaren avenue tine, level lot. In 
grass. 49x147; price $1366, on terms. J. 
C. BroAne, Hayward Bldg. Phone 2371.

ml
CORNER* RoHB“AND BEICHWYm>\\ 

Hollywood, splendid corner, 66x160; 
price t-250, term» arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Build
ing. Phone 3006 mil

AN OAK‘BAY vuiw" LOT. 1M.W0 ImI. 
with an absolutely unotw true ted view 
over the Golf Links ane the Htralta and 
is 1 2-3 av: es, for only $16,600, and on 
easy terms Herbert Cuthberf'A Co., 
635 Foil street, mil

A LANK COKNKR on Heron atreet, high 
and close to Upland» and to car line, 60 
*116, with 20 ft. lane at rear and one 
side, only 11760, $676 cash, balance one 
and two years. Herbert Cuthbert A 
CO., 8» Fort St. m’.K

BETWEEN'BAY AND KING», çn Prior 
street. Inside the «me mile circle. 50* 
106. only 12000, on terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co., 636 Fort St. mil

BE v i l l Fl I. «.,.k Bay homeslte, 80x260. 
on Llnkh as avenue, eeoee to -mf Links 
and lu-aich drive; not many chances 
like this left In Uek Bay. $6000. leims 
over two years. Herbert Cuthbert A 1 Kvj" <• * s*i 
Co.. 635 Fort street. mil

FOR SALE—A brand new. 6 room bunga
low with all modern conveniences, lot 
40x 167. wood panelling, beam ceiling, 
etc. I had it built by day labor for my
self. so everything Is the very b st. 
Price $4.106; only $400 cash, balance $26 

10nth. Apply owner. Box 5636.P**r month
ml?

FOR SALE- 12 room, modem house, with 
235 feet frontage on Bridge street, 
plnntpd In .fruit trc«’s. with barn and 
chicken hiSiise*. in factory district. Ap
ply at 2*41 Bridge street Rock. Bay. ml7 

FOR SALIC-On n« w ear line, good 7 room 
, hriek iwuee and etwtut 2 acres of land 
’ Fether.*ton. Mount Tplml? P. O. m36
THREE HOMES nea.tng completion, 

next to Fern we od. near two ear lines. 
Potter lock these over for e snap. F. 
Clark, 26.18 Fern wood Rd. fl9tf

4 1UX»MEI> COTTAGE on Rim* avenue. 
$2 566: $.156 cash. Apply Box 76$. Times
Office. mis

AMPHION STREET Cloee t-> car, 
hamlaomo wv« u roamed house, consist
ing <*f hall, sitting room, dining room, 
den. kitch. n. large pantry, two separate 
toilet», three h drooms upstairs, large 
bathroom; full aired r^m* nt haa»»nvnt 
and furnace, laundry tubs, sise of lot 
64x120 with stone wall In front: mice for 
•one week. $6.S-iO, easy ter ma Apply 1076 
Amphlon street m!9

SIX ROOMS and pantrv. concret-- foumla 
tlon. cement has--ment arr:v'C'‘d to run 
auto into, hath and toilet, p pul for fur» 

• nace. open ftreplae*. 1ron«ng board fix«*d. 
in wal.l. all other cQnvenicnces. large 
lot 56x15ft. good soil, no rtv'k, 2 minutes 
from car H-mlle circle ; pr ie * $4.000. go-d 
term». Thomas Bros.. 818 Fort ml5

CLOSE TO CITY. SKA AND C.A R^A 
beautiful hom<*. just finished, parlor 
with fliuplac • hall with" Hoak clos»‘f, 

K ' d.n na room. patuOleg and 
built-in buffet taro" bedrooms flnlrb'*d 
In enamel, kitchen with bultt-ln ironing 
ho0w.! dresser in bedroom, pantrv with 
eonlthr cupboard, flour blr.s of the rar
est st vie etc , bathroom finished In til» 
effect, whit-' enamel, < I'-cirk* Hght; price 
for three days only $4.6-m> on very *asy 
term* G s T.'tghton, Mahon Block. 
Government affèét. mit.

FIVK-RUOMJSD SOP» .-«•*. ïtiSî 
bAffomem. within 5 inmutes Rom nill- 
slde car line, price $3160. oh terms. 
Prlnc* Calme A Jackson. «18 Hayward
Building__l'h«me 3065____________ ml»

A FVIJ.Y MODERN elehl-roemed house 
on Montâtcy Ave. North, one of ihe 
best sections of Oak Bay; Une, huge 
rooms, with all built-in fixtures, hard
wood Ikons cement basement, furnace, 
eu lot- Dir i20 to laite; $8,000, on easy 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Oo., 636 
Fort Bt. . n»18

F AI UFIF4,P i-. Aew-yrott looking for «. Hu<ne 
in this district? We have a 6-reomed 
bungalow, all modern, close to sea iin«| 
car. f««r f 166») eeah ami $20 a month; 
price for immediate sale, $4660. Bee us 
to-night from 7 to 9 m. Walter 
Houghton A Co.. ?38 Yates Bt.. city. 
Phone 1726. H mil

WILL CONSULT TfH>P 
ABOUT CONTOUR MAP

Councillor McAdam Objected 
to Being on Committee Be- 
•c'aDSe“He Opposed Mr. Ttipp

HAULTAÏN 8PEC1 AlaS—Half block from 
Fern wood, two n -w five-i-oom houses. 
Wood penGUd walla, besnned celting, 
built-in buffet, two sleeping porches, 
full aimed basement ami furnace, two 
toilet*. $50vo each. $1000 cash, balance 
airnng.vd No. Zrl. Win. Dunford A Bon. 
lAii 311 Union Bank __ mlS

HIGH VIEW BT NEXT FINLA YHON— 
Two four-room cottages Just completed.

. full sisrd basement, prie * $2580 each. 1500 
cash. $$.« p-r month, including interest. 
Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltd-. 811 Union

_ Bank._No. mlB
MONTE KEY A V E.7~Oak’ Bay district, 

Beaut-ful eight-room house, entirely 
modern, on nlcs lai g* lot ; lot Ix-autl- 
fully treed. This can ba d Pv-r«ul at the 
l«vw price of $*xm Wm Dunford A Son. 
Ltti.. PI Un to nr Bank. No. 249 mlf.

NEW FOUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW] 
near three car lin«w. In city llji.it- U !! 
take auto ami *om- cash; or guo«i build
ing lot as first uttbh payment. Owner, 
17H3 Bay 8t- near Itieiimond Koa«l. ml8

«HAI K EOH HALE CHEAP. O 
Wlthams. 43 Walter Ave. i

On motion of Councillor Anderwn a 
committee composed <Af Itetive Saund
ers and Councillor McAdam was de 
puled by the Esquimau council to wait 
upon C. 11. Tupp. the municipal con
sulting engineer, in regard to the pre
paration of a contour map of Ward 
Three for the purpose of making ar
rangements with the city about Joining 
the trunk sewer which Victoria pro
poses to run through Esquimau. Mr 
McAdam wanted the matter of how 
Mr. Topp was 4o be paid thresJiAl >ut 
beff.re he went to see that gentleman.

I’ve said a good many things about 
Mr. Topp,” he. said, ’’arid I don't know 
what he may say when he meets me.*’ 

"Well, that’s Just why I w^nt you 
on that committee,” declared Council
lor Anderson. "I wart you to take up 
that matter with Mr. Topp and cvme

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
CAl’TtORO BAY —Splendid % acre, with
i *0, ft. waterfront, near hotel; only $2

SHAWM GAN LAKF^a acres"» t Keo- 
nlg’*, $525. easy terms. W. A. itiake. 
Phone L4216. ml?

StfAWNIGAN LAKE—* acres. 7 mln- 
utes’ walk from Keonlg *. a few feet 
from stream; a snap. *S26, $166 cash, 
balance easy. Douglas laind irivcit 
ment Co.. 1208 Douglas Street. Phone

A SNAP > mil s out. 3 acr s. fruit tr«-a.
aback. « lik k- n b-.H-.- s, etc . g.-ing-» 
cern. on main road ; for quick sale $!>*> 
cash. Apply Box 3M. Time». m£>

€ AURKB good land, cleared and fcnc«*d. 
at Lux ton. Happv Valley. $45*» per acre. 
Owner. J. E. McKensto. 3044 Carroll Bt.

•7
Ft Ht BA I R OR TRADE 48» .• re At*-, rta 

farm. w«-ll tmproye«i, 30 miles from Cal
gary. 7 miles from town of Croasfield. 
will trade for Victoria and Vancouver 
prupee+y: Agent*. geT busy. R. R. 
Knight, Negotiator». Ltd., Victoria. B 
C. m2 4

BFLMONT STREET, between Beach 
drive and the see. cloee to Links; best 
view lot fteft. 11*167; only $4000. on 
terms Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 
Fnrt street -----------  ml*

BEST TWO LOTH on Quadra street, in 
Elllston. r0xT23 each and aJl In smalt

mil
DÜNLKVY STREET CAR LINE, one 

only at $1666, on easy terms. Herbert
Cuthbert A Ce.. 616 Fort Bt_______ mil

DOUBLE FRONTAGE cm New pert and 
Linkleu i Ave., in Golf Links Park. 86* 
186. only $5066, on easy terms. Herbert
Cuthbert A Co1,_636JTort_______ml*

A OOLF IJNKH PARK SNAP, 66x115 fU 
on Newport Ave. aiwl backing <»n the 
Golf Links, only $1860. on easy terms.
.tius. Ja JuLa.-bclo*— marJLti-----HorbcrL.
OrtMu-rt Fmt 4M. - Writ

A COUI-LK UK CHKAP LOTS on Tolml* 
avenue, #s.«-h >6x108 feet, and only $1650 
each, on usual terms. These are each 
below miwket by at least $160. Herbert 
C’uthb. rt A Co.. 635 Fort Bt. roll

and $25 p«r month, good 
room house and tw«« larg- lots all In 
fruit trees, thr » Moi'ks fron$ Rurp«W' 
car line, one block from achoOf rimy 
$2.5*0 Ac new A Fadd n. TTTFort St ml»

FNAP M.derh ig'tneK Cedar .11)1 road, 
six minutes fumi Hillside car; price 
S:ixOo terms t«» suit piirrbarer. Hlnk- 
son Stddalt A Si n. fit Jones Building. 
Fort Si mtS

FOR SALE—New modern. 4-room bun
galow on Myrtle Bt . electric light, plp-d 
for. furnace, cement basement, one min
ute ear. pri«*e $296*. on terms
Apply VOS Fort Rt mlT

AN ABSOLUTE SNAP—Seven and iialf 
acres AI land, dose to Cordova Bay; 
$6.75*. trims; $1,50» caah and th • balance 
oVer threr years Wm Dunford A flon. 
Ltd., 311 Union Bank. mlS

Corner central!! avenue and.
Llnkleas, In the beautiful Golf Links 
Park, 96x168 feet; only $6666, «<n easy 
terms; a gated builder’s proposition. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 636 Fort Ht 

mli
LAND. 0)1 ID LAKE WÂTKRKRÔNT- 

We bav. li.roe beautiful waterfront lots 
on this lak - at the low price of $650 
each Adjo‘aing lots one year ago sold 
at 18Y) each Terms one-third cash. hal. 
6. 12 ami 18 months. Sise of lots, .fix»'1 
each. Nice, level and beautifully treed 
lots. Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd.. **» 
Union Bank No 309 ml$

FKRNW(59d ROAD—Half block from 
Haulta'n on bill, lot 50x16*, new. modern, 
eight-room house, garage, cement base
ment, furnace; $7366. $150© caah. balance 
arranged Wm. Dunford A Bon, Ltd . 
811 Union Bank. mlS

DAVID 8T - ISi feet square; splendid 
location In factory area, facilities for 
trackage This makes a splendid site 
for warehouse or factory. Can sell on 
very easy t mte. Wm Dunford A Son. 
Ltd $11 Union Bank. No 11» m!5

.IN DEN AVE. Two beautiful lots on 
ï.lnd* n Ave This la one of the best 
streets in the city and these are two of 
the t*-td lot* <m the street. They can be 
delivered at the remarkably low figure 
of $1700 each. Wm. Dunford A flon. 
Ltd 311 Union Bank. No. 3ft mlS

JAMK8 BAY-A fine lot. 66x166. on 
Niagara St This le In the district that 
la rapidly developing and this lot Is» loping i 

Ltd . 311 Union Bank.
BAY ST., facing.Mt. Stephen^ only. 8221-0.

R. W. Clark, 1112 Government. ml* 
AT CADBORO BAY. almost adjoining 

Uplands, very large lots from $606 
to $900 Three are between Cad boro Hay 
road and the beach. Waterfront lots 
at 86250 Terms on these lots, quart 'r 
cash, balance 6. 12, 18. 34, 30 months. 
I»ta nearly a mile back from the water 
are selling at from $1460 up. Call in and 
let us show you these lota. There are 
only a few. so see these right away 
City and Suburban Realty Co^ 80S 
Hlbben-Booe Bldg, Government 8»
Phone 4673. __________ _____________m22

PRINf’KFR ÀT*.. near Cook tit., lot 60x 
126 $3260; 1129* cash, 6. 12. 18; lonr way 
below market price. See this at once If 
Interested City and Suburban Realty 
Co Vtt Htbben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment tit. _____ '   m*

TWÔ” fine" fxm on Linden Ave . Fruit-
lands Subdivision, just outside city 
limita, off Quadra Bt. Each 58*198 to a 
36 ft. lane. All choice garden sol! and 
planted In fruit tree» now at* years old 
Price $1500 each, quarter caah. balamv 
easy. Local Land Co., 214 Jones BMg 
Fort tit. Phone 47S. ml*

$178*. SNAP. ARNOLD BT., FA1RF1KLD 
—60*118, nice situation, cloee oar. Ed
win Prampton, McGregor Blk , view
St Phone **•________________ mM

HÉTSicHAnD lô¥—JasiTF "Suàer».
rorrar of T.Jmla. Mali and dry, ekwi to 
pared alreet; tïlrd eaab. Bdwln 
Frampton. Mofireeor Bids. View St 
Phene I»._____________ml»

SWAP ON CARLIW STIUnST. neer Coot,
IneMe elty limits and few mlhatee from 
HUIelde car. MalM: I tee. MM caah. «. 
Il U. Boa M TInW_____ " "ti!

BI'RDETTR AVE —A revenue hearlns

f^oc i-ASlf. on h new and modern fi-ronm- 
ed house, slrtet improv^rpent*. on <*ar 
line. Hi. mil*- elrrle. A herein. Prive. 
$3.470. Dawmrn A McGalliard, 704 
Fort St. ra!7

CASH $4fi‘ Three years $if*»0 mortgage 
at 7 per rent., balance $1600. over two
yaara------.LiA.mfAatM.lUM .rahoaM» . - uf
•mind -tnvestmrtYt--th’-evr--isvgy- riwnns . 
scullery, pantry water, light, fenced 
lot. outhouse, close to three "car lines 
Owner, box 834 Time». ml7

VA NoovvK R RtTTÎ->aa to Bay atiâeL 
9-roomed mo<lern house, renting R»r 
$42 per month, on lot 56*117. running 
th-mttrb to F4Itl* etr*-*4. I’rU-*- — only
$7.661». on terms. Guarantee Realty Co.. 
732 Fort St. Phone 4622. ir)l7

l-ROOMTO HOUSE far sale; lit* King's 
road, drawing, rent 415 1- t *6x166; t»rice 
$2366. rash $2©0. balanc-- $15 iQi nthfy.

rni7
«. 11

roomed house, furnace, laundry tubs, 
fireplace, extra toilet In basement, gar
age, chicken run; terms easy. Will ac
cept lot as part payment Applv to 
owner, H. Sorensen. Ml BurteRh Pl?ve.

rwe.6
7-Rt ioS# RD MODERN HOUtHC for sa le, 

on Robertson S’t.. ne*r car mid t»eui h. 
Price. $4.356. for two weeks; $190* cash.
balance arranged. Apply Box 56SI

Ü» C'ARH, BALAMCB'ONE-ÂNI- TWO 
YEARti-t-room cottage;" hot and cold, 
hath, 6 mjnutea from car. Box BY
Times ,________________ _______ nil#

OAK BAY rooms, bas -ment. furnac 
and electric flxtitre«|. fully modern, good 
lot. stone fence, half block from tfek 
Bay. ear; -only 2768 cash, balance very
easy. Pox 6766. Times. ______ mit

COOK FT -,-roomed, modern ho»»-». r»ght 
at Beacon'Hill park; lot Is worth $*•», 
bens- IWW A snap nt 86766. on t-rms. 
Ollnhant A Khaw.'2-til Ontral Rulldtn» 

ml*
GEORGE AND OLIVE 8TRKET8—6- 

roonv-d. modern house; snae nt >5 
• $H»6 cash, ba la rtee easy. Otipliant A
...ÇinWa 'îni. Ç; nlCtilraBiijJ-tUlULe.___r—ml*.

rooms, hath, all conveniences; price 
PTM-. onlfw «a*h. MTahce •*» per 
month. Sole agents, A T. Frarnpton A 
Cq 727 Fort street Plume ICrfi ml* 

A SNAP—Two rooms, on hook street, 
corner, Ihslde 1J mile e’rcle: lot 66x114: 
prie- $2266. , asy l-rmi. Clark - Realty 
Co„ 721 Yates street;, Phone 471 Open 
evening». / mis

ÎNflTDE ï« MT! U CIRCLE Half * "• 
from HtlHtde 4 rooms n-w and modern 
'on lot Mlxlfv; price $3100; t-rma $606 
caah Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yales 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. ml* 

BETWEEN SHKLBOCRNE AND RICH 
Mf>ND—Close to HaultaHi. 4-roomed 
cottage, new and modern; price $26**: 
easy terms Clarke Realty Co, Ttl 
Yates street. Phone 471. open evenings.

mlS

HA ANIUH—1* s«-rc* aft ck arrrt, a hr.
16 miles out. fwtn p>r acre. Apply J. G. 
Elliott. f.H Broughton St. m20

ONK A<T.K Short rkft <>■ Hi. tnlch car; 
annp. $1666, .»n easy .terrna Hodgavn. 
City Limits, Esuuhn^it ltd. ml7

5 A«"i:i;s at Metchosln, good toll, ot 
mam frwd, ar $f-,rr jVc acre, tjnc, But
ler & Bay hr, 267 Central Building. ml7 

lfl« A«’RKS at Mclch<»eln at ($0 per acre, 
law. But 1er A Bayly, 267 Central 
B-Rlfflrijt '— mit

FOR SALE—Shawnlgan Lake, over six 
acres, eleven hundr «1 and fifty-two feet 
wat^f frontage. price $12,06). Apply. 
M U Timea office mtt

COBBLE HILL ÎS acres cholc * water- 
front, all" leureil. • hou»“. well, etc., 
at $4*.»'« p-*r Acre, on t rms. This is b ft 
buy In waterfront prop'rty in Cowlct an 
district. Oliphant A Shaw. 203 Central 
Building. mlf

tusn stanarr." T Hprea
■ 1 .. ..I wt II - t- . quart-T cash, balanc < 
asy ' Otipliant A Shaw. 213 Cent-#»’

HILL—l acn s Just off Island

t A Shaw. 213 Ce
c ______ • mil

SA»"TflPRÏNtf rsî.ÂNr»—46 acres, àl! good 
land. t»art improved, ffv» per *rr-‘. $761 
cash, balance my,. Oliphant A Sha w 
3BI fYatral iiu iding : *JB

to some arrsngement about pay. We 
can never agree upon thSt ourselves 
without consulting him,’'

"Mayor Morley told me the other ^ 
day that the ..cRy engineers would do 
all the wopk In connection with the 
trunk sewer through Esquimau," said 
Councillor Mosher.

"Well, I take everything Mayor Mor
ley says with a grain of salt/' re piled 
Mr. Anderson.

Mr. McAdrtm was finally persuade* 
to go and fare Mr. Topp In the lutter’» 

T-mre'WfiWiz,h6* Yr.tftoîd WOT' 7tfF.vHFSiPW^ 
h. l probably never heard of hip».

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTEI>— Iî<»us*p to build by contract, 

on percentage ur by .ay. bungalows or 
colonial sty I . twelve ycafn’ expertenre 
In 'hoyse d- elgnlug and building. Will 
call on you in your own home and help 
design your house; no charg? for plans 
and specifications. Address,- Waiter" 
tlsyton. No. 1012 Richardson street, Vic
toria _________________ '__________ m22

AUTOMOBILE COVERS AND TUR7“hS 
VULCANIZED beat and cheapest- in tlie 
rfty at Victoria West Auto Co . tôt 
Catherine etre- i opposite fire hall. m22 

FOIt RENT—Mwjern, 6 room#d, furnished 
houae, Queer.* avenue, facing North 
Ward I’ark; 2 ranges (gaa and coal). 
For particular* phone 400. ml*

RENT—Bungalow, 4 room»*. 615 
Belton avenue, on-! minute to «ar; in 
good condition, all convenience*, hath. 

„« !• Apply 2616 Chaucer etrevt. Oak
toy _______________________in 18

XVANTE!»- Salesman; a good, reliable 
man with exjterlenee a a a first-elass 

, saiearr.au Bo* 1710 Tune« rul*
HAULTAÏN. Rlchmor 

district, wanted, a 2 or 3-vc-m dwell- 
in* Owners please pnone LJI57. nxIS 

TO RENT—A 7-roomed modern furmsh- 
eit house, on Harrison Sf. Apply to
phone LI880.   mil

T R KNIGHT. Alberta organiser of the 
Socialist 1‘arty of Canada, will apeak 
In Empress theatre to-morrow, 8 p. in. 
Subject; ’I'aris Commune "

TC» RENT. UNFURNISHED—une house
on Nlagai a street and «me on Monterey
Ave. North, $50 and. $45 per
Her Inert Cuthbert A Cv.', 635 Fort
atreet._______________ •__________roll

116.CO REWARD for car-rut*, pear shaped 
peridot <green stoneL outlined with sina». 
iM-arls, lost between the Angela, nur- 
d. LU Av».., and Vletpeia «beetle- Erodes 
phase return to 713 Fort St. or mc 
Angela and accept $16 reward. mil

TO RENT, FURNl£H£JÜ^Mnd^ 
rwwned nouse un Monterey Ave. North, 
two lota, beautiful garden and garage, 
lease for 6 months. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.. 635 Fort street. ml8

GARDEN CITY INQUIRY
Water Question Wilt . Be Probed 46* 

Thursday Next—Select Com
mittee Will Sit.

The greatest Interim has been taken 
in the district around Garden City in 
the Inquiry by a select committee of 
the Saanich municipal council Into the 
water question there. The subject has 
been one j»f grievance for month* past. 
After some delays the inquiry has been 
set for next Thursday at 7 p. m. into 
the subject.

Sessions will take place at the mu
nicipal hall. Royal Oak. The'place of 
meeting te somewhat removed from tho 
scene of the trouble, hut then1 is no 
large hall convenient In the vicinity."

TO RENT -4-momed cottage, cor. North 
Park and Chambers, $15 per month 

mlS
NICK, large furnished room; $3.6* per 

week, or $5.50 with breakfast; Scotch 
family, Fort atreet. Apply Box 832 
Tlmfs. ml?

NEWLY FURNISHED HOU8KK KKP-
IjSi.û .til. l i L..S, fjji tu». ». tuict, t>ath. üfcoia»
1362 near Coek' m"

BRITISH FOOTBALL.......................

- Glasgow, Match 15.-—Jp the Seottleh
cup replayed games to-day, Clyde and 
Dundee again drew the score, being 
on£ all Scottish league games re
sulted a*'follows: H«»arts 1,- Rangers 
1; Alrdrieonlans 0, Falkirk, 1; Mother- 
well 1, Celtic 0; St. Mirren 5, Querns' 
Park 0; Partftk Thistle 5, Morten 3; 
Kilmarnock 4. Rarth Rovers 3: Third 
Lanark 3, Hibernians 0; Hamilton 
Academicals 3, Aberdeen 0.

— - >
• London. March 15.—League games 
played this afternoon resulted as fol
lows:

First Division.
Aston Villa 1. Notts County 0: Bol

ton Wanderers 2. Tottenham Hotspur 
6; Bradford City 2. Manchester City 1; 
Chelsea 1. Everton 3; Liverpool 4. Mtd- 
dlesborough 2; Manchester United 1, 
Sunderland 3; Newcastle United 0, 
Blackburn Rovers 1; Oldham Athletic 
2, Sheffield Wednesday ft; Sheffield 
United 4, Derby County 1: Woolwich 
Arsenal 1, West Bromwich Albion 0.
6 Secofld Division.

Burnley 3. Bur>; 1 ; Clapton Orient 1, 
Huddersfield Town 1; Glossop I, I^eeds 
City 1: Hull City 5. Grimsby -Town 0; 
Leicester Fosse 3. Bradford ft; Notts 
Forest 4, Bristol City 1 ; Preston North 
End 1. Fulham ft; Stockport County 0, 
Barnsley 3; Wolverhampton Wander
ers 4. Blackpool ft; Lincoln City ft, 
Birmingham 1 _____

Southern League.
. Kaat*»r Clty 3, -Quean*’ Park Rangera 
1; Portsmouth 1. Brentford 0; Brighton 
and Hove 1. Gillingham 6; West Ham 
United 0. Northampton ft; Watford 3, 
Reading 3; Mt rthyr Town ft South
ampton 0: Bristol Rovers 4, Stoke 0; 
Covin try City 3. Norwich City 0; <*rrs- 
tal Palace 1, Plymouth Argyle 0; 
Swindon Town 2. Mill wall Athletic 1.

Scotland beat Ireland by two goali^ 
v-ofH--4«e t-be- ^icrnatU.tiaJ, tor—

SAANirv ACREAGE 21 acre blocks on 
Keatirgx rroai road ami Wot Saanich 
road; 8f*w p- r acre, on t-rma. Oliphant 
A Shaw. 3*1 Central Building ml*

SâanICh "âi-hkaoeT
per acre, cheap.
Pa- *— -- -- i

45 acre* at $22f> 
1 ‘andora Realty, 643 

Phone 4941 in 18'andora atreet.
ACREAGE SNAP For anMlvtofon. 18) 

a» re* on 2) mile circle; only $1850 per 
acre. A big money maker and on very 
ea.iy terms, over three years Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co., *35 Fort street. in 18 

' • 'I.v. ACREAGE Close to station.
1ft-.o re h!o< ks at $3i5 per acre. Esqui
malt water main passes, through prop
erty Easy terms Wm Dunford A Sun. 
Ltd . 311 Union Bank. No. 8. mT5

HALF ACRE. Esquimau Harbor, View 
toral This la a lovely piece of prop
erty. W> can dvltvcr this at 83560. on* 
third cash. Wm. Denford A Son, Ltd..
311 Union Bank. __ ___ ml5

"jBBLK HILL -One of the most attrac-

YOUNG MAN requires experience on Van
couver Island farm, one >«ar in Man
itoba. four years on mixed farms; 
Church, of England. Ormerod, General 
Delivery. Victoria. ______ mlS

SALESMAN WANTED -flee Richard*, 
room '3, 606 Yates; Mornings. 997 tty 
1<*..V: afternoons, 4.3d to 5.10, or phone 
Y.VCB mlS

FOR RENT— Larg- shack near 
Pearl St.. Oakland».

1539
_________________________________________ mlS
LIVE AGENTS WANTED to handle Fort 

Salmon Townsitee. Lots sell S5e Quick 
sale* and liberal commissions Addree- 
Fort Salmon Townetteh * 'o . 125 Hastings 
St. West. Vancouver, B. V. m22

L< )ST—Ear-ring. ih?ae shaped peridot 
«green atone> outlined with email pearls, 
between Victoria theatre and the 
Angela. Burdette Ave. Return to 713 
Fort tit. or the Ang le. $lt) reward m!9

OOl
five farming -propositions near Victoria.___________________
Write KennlnglQO and. GorcrLanglun. AUTO FOR EXCHANGE- 35 "ÎI p„'l.I Ja Hill IOC* ... IS aaa f ayl In Ana .1 — — « a. a..

LOST—Small black purse containing 
money and laundry tickets. R. turn to 
Hat Shop, 766 Yatia St. Reward. mlS 

ONLY $7ttt.for all the furniture of 10-
room house, suitable for board and 
room, or rooms only; good location; 
very low rent, with lease, give terms. 
.Met 11er - Reehling Co.. 33 Green Block. 
1216 Broad m!8

•■-igarsa ^ad-rwawr?.
16 oorwr Hichmeed. lei a my) 11. U: *,elu,l..lr «. A. OnMiu.
at pm n»t. t-rma. H.tn-t-y lowr-rl. 1106 Alanebard fit. Phone UM Opm
W Dratrel Wt Phenra 1WS end fia tard» T «rant»». ________J__ »«

OAK BAT. tl(M ComlrWn atreet. Tatar

4S1 -

and eewar. Il,1M. running, throurh ti 
Holton atreet Bw* MW, or f.s«64

GRANT STREET—B«*tweew Fernwool 
and Stanley, 5 rooms, new and modern, 
furnace lot 40x135; price 15256; terms 
$756 cask Clarke Realty Co . 721 .Totes 
street Phone 471. Open evening» 111I8 

MYRTLE STREET—* room», close to 
Hillside, new and modern; prlee $3«d0. 
$îd0 caah Ctorke Realty Co , 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. mlS 

MYRTLE STREET—8 rooms, new and 
modem, on lot «4*126; price $8806; terme 
$400 caah. Clarke Realty Co . 7a Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. m|8 

raLLtilDWXvBIItYB-Chwi to Oder Hill 
road. I rooms, new and modern, full 
basement, furnace, on lot tt*128; price 
$8500. terras $1660 caah. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Op*n 
evenings. mil

-«“ROOM COTTAGE on Qu'Appelle street 
near Burnside, on lot 56x116* price $2,- 
960, $656 cash, terms John Greenwood.
61$ Sayward Bldg_______________ m19

of * rooms only 84766. mi 
very easy terms This Is on Wildwood. 

. where ail the Improvements are The 
house hi new. modem and very nicely 
finished and has a fW cement base
ment and furnace You will buy this If 
v<nr see It. Herbert Cuthbert A Co. 

rt street*. " ;....... - ' mit

Il I. B. C HH
LDOK QUICKLY—Act quickly; this.wMI 

he sold before many hours: 4 acres on 
2| mile dliclè, off Quadra ; $5456. Do 
you want It? Phone 122*. or R4346 ml5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A first class man on rustic 

carpentry, experienced <»niy. "Applv 
—yard. Sftt-Mrmv *tit., tHHRSMte old ceim-

FÔR SALE CHEAP—Second-hand oak
aounrer 'and cupboard, mnre itnurwy, 
etc. Office No. 1. >21«4 Fort Bt. m20

8AI.K8MKN WANTED — No experience 
required Earn gennî wage» whUc learn* 
iny. Write to-day. for list of hundreds 
cf positlors now open paying $1.006 to 
$8,006 a year. Address. l»'pt. 532. Na
tional Kalesmen’a Training As*->« iatlun, 
156 Vong.i 8t., Kent Bklg., Toronto, Ont.

DON T WORK FOR OTHERA. Start mail 
order business at home. I made $8.606 
first year. I will show you how. In
structive booklet tree. Voorhlea, Desk 
804, Omaha. Neb.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address National 
Co-Operativg Realty Co.. V-138» Harden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth
date and 10 cents for wonderful horo
scope of your entire fife. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lex -gton Avs.. New York.________

AGENTS—You esn make $100 monthly 
with my corking fine of snappy house
hold necessities. Our selling plans are 
winners. Experience unnecessary. Postal 
brings you particulars. E. M. Da via, 
C-668. Davis Block. Chicago.

TENT FOR SALE, about 10x12. 
Jones Block. Phone 1874.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 728

seated. In fine running order and body 
recently done tip; all accessories; top. 
cover, etc., like new Reel Estate Ex
change to value $850, outside acreage 
or ho«me preferred, will pay cash for 
suitable proposition. Edwin Frarnpton. 
Me regor Block. View tH. Phone 938. 
„_______ "__  mli

Rugby Union.
Newport 23, Cardiff 10: Swansea 9, 

Devon 0

A man never really knows wSFÏÏ » UT 
be bowed till his daughter turns aixteen

WANTED Small bouse and acreage:
.- Cheap, in direction e# tiooke- Harbor 

P Ô7 Box 1326. mil
SMART YOUTH WANT’D) who has 11 

Ished school, to work In shop, run mes
sages. look after stock, etr Must have 
excellent references and live at home. 
Moderate salary to start No children 
need apply. State age. qualifications 
and salary expected In first letter P.

- O. Box 88, city. ml*
AUTOMOBILE-BNAF—lfthr Ford touring 

car, new tires, guaranteed In first-cl»»« 
condition, for $575. Owner, Box 882 
Times. mlS

ROOMING HOUSE FOR HALE. MS Wad- 
dlngton alley, above Workingman's 
clothing store. 13 rooms and office; 
$2*0; party leaving district. m22

SPÉCIAL- Foul Bay For rent, 6-room»*»!, 
new home on waterfront, beet part of 
beach; will lease for one year te suit
able party. Apply 43» Vancouver St 
_______________-_______________ mil

would you appreciate an
OPPORTUNITY to make an abeolutely 
safe Investment that will pay 36 per 
cent Box 864. Times ml8

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR 
Apply 87» John tit. Phone 1181

RENT
ml8

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It Is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lots on Portage Inlet- -Price $975 
to tlOftft—Note <he , »«**. 60 by 
ever 200. A few minuter walk 
from new cap line. Terms, . 
cash, balance I, 12. 18, 24 months.1'*

J. T. REDDING
131 Catherin» St. Victoria West 

Phones 22*8 and L12S1

AN EXPERT LISTING MAN seeks em
ployment; knows values; references. 
Apply Box 881. Tffhe».__________  mil

FOR RENT—One or two nice housekeep
ing rooms, central, modern. WW Cal- 
odonla Ave. mlf

FURNISHED FLAT FOR RENT,' cloee 
In. ÔB per month. See A. D. Malet A 
Ceu. 464-4 Central Bids* mil

WANTED-Strong girl to help with
housework; one CmO. Apply 1216 Pan-.
dura, mornings.____________________ml*

YOUNO CHINAMAN wants short lob by 1 
day or work by the week. Address 1
IAW PW, mUL

FURNISHED ROOM for one or two men;
all conveniences. 436 tilrocoe. Phon • 
L4188. m22

UNPURNI8HRD 'TgKt h«u».k«pin* 
room. 144 Ontario. Jamee Bay. Call 
morning or evening. ni22

FOR RENT—Unfurnished front room 
with fireplace and use of kitchen 5*6 
Esquimalt road. . ml8

8ÂXONHÜR8T. Il7~>,ôvërnn*fi*nt_»treet. 
near Parliament Buildings. F irai-class 
room and board. a 14

WOULD the lady who was given the 
umbrella by mistake st the Model 
Bakery please return it sod save fa
ther trouble, as she is known. mil

CARD OF -THANKS.

Shelbourne
and

Haultain
One-halt of the double corner, 

on HeulUIn Street, with rev
enue producing .hack ; s very 
long, level lot la In our hand»
for quick sale at........ *1,800

roRBES ST., between Bay and 
Haultain Street», full aimed lot
for ....................................S1.S60

SCOTT ST.—Four tote north of 
Haultain; level and graeey. 
........................................... *1,850

We wnat good listing in the Ker 
Addition, Gorge.

The ToidIIrsmCo.
lire Hudson end family wtab «» thank f 

those fr|e»d. who .ympotht. d -lth th
and all those who to kindly »»»e »- 
a nee. and for the floral trlb-f. - 
Jf.elae their recent end kerraee—enL

Phene M3



PRESEBiï FRESH VIEW

- ^c7trncif deceives Petition From 
Other Side Not Favor

ing Abolition

SUBJECT IS REFERRED 

TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Invitation to Victoria to Be 
Represented at Winnipeg 

Conference

VICTORIA DAILY T1MK8, SATURDAY, MARCH lo, lit Li

COMPETITION open 
TO B.C. ARCHITECTS

Hospital Board of Qlrectors 
Discussed Pians for New 

Building

Chief Langley Says Cigar 
Stands, News Stands, Baker

ies, Etc., Are Banned

The board of directors of the Jubilee 
hospital met. last night at 1.15 at the 
Jubilee hospital, D. B. Campbell In the 
chair, and the following members of 
the board being present: Messrs. Mara, 
Bolden. Tait, R 8. Day and Andrew 
Wright, and Mrs. Rhodes. The object 
of the meeting was to discuss the terms 
of the competition for the plans and 
erection of the new hospital, confirma 
Mon of the government grant of $160,061 
for which was received by the board 
early during the present week. The 
secretary was instructed to communi
cate with the Medical Association ask
ing it to arrange a date for a meeting 
in order further to discuss the plans, 
while Instructions of a similar nature 
were issued with respect to the Archil 
tecte" Association, which will be con 
suited with with reference to the rules 
w hich are to govern the competition for 
plans.

The competition will be confined to 
architects resident in the province. 
Plana of the grounds, showing the posl-

Another view of the proposed amend
ment of the sewers by-laws to release 
plumbbra from the $300 bond now re
quired to be put up was presented to 
the city Council last evening in a pe
tition from Hayward A Pods and other 
plumbers.

_____They set out that the well-establish
ed master plumbers have to com pet» 
v 1th outside competition of a very 
questionable variety, and they fei't 

1 that the bond gave them a guarantee 
of legitimate competition If the court-
C, ^ . hond Uon of and are. oceup.ed by the »re.-

certificated cheque «hotild be deposited 
with the city treasurer. The letter was 
referred to the special committee which 
has the subject In hand.

There will be a meeting of this com*
^/filttee next week, to which representa

tive plumbers have been Invited. The 
petition presented last evening had In
fluential signatures. The council also 
received an Invitation to attend a con
ference to be held In Winnipeg In con
nection with the preparation of a uni
form system of plumbing throughout 
western Canada, the conference to be 
representative of the plumbing inspec
tors and sanitary engineers of the 
west. The writer. Inspector James 
Smith, of Winnipeg. i»»lnted out that 
under present conditions the differences 
In specifications called for In the vari
ous plumbing by-laws made It very 
difficult for manufacturers to supply 
the necessary material. <

There had been a good deal of pro- 
jgress made, he expalined. on the draft 
of a uniform plumbing code, and all 
that remained was for the convention

map In order to enable 
the contestants to work Intelligently.

COUNCIL WITHDRAWS 
UNDER PROHIBITION

Hired Vehicles Amendment By
law Will Be Altered to Suit 

Judicial Decision

An runendrhent to the Hired Vehicles 
Amendment By-Law will be moved at 
the city council meeting on Monday, 
notice, ot motion to this effect, having 
»*een given by Alderman McCandlt »w 
this morning The proposal will he to

to .lb.™, th- different question, »n^ lbk, fr,,m ,h(. ,he rlaulH „,n.
adopt the best methods. The presence 
of a representative from the city was 
Invited at the convention. The council 
contented Itself, wtttr receiving an* 
filing the communication.

MAYOR DECLINES TO 
DRAW ASIDE VEIL

Declares Some Alderman Vio- 
Haterf Agreement mUrvirrg 

Out Statement

The new emblems for .which the 
Cornish Association has been waiting, 
were produced at last night's meeting 
of the organization. They consist of 
buttons on which the Cornish emblem. 
16 balls. Is shown on a black Norman 
shield.

The association tendered its good 
wishes" to II. Roberta, secretary, who.

*
Monday for-the t Rd Country -—-New 
members were placed on the list to the 
number of f. bringing the total enrol- 
meht*bp to 100.

In view 4>t the rumor which has been 
given currency with regard to the Uif- 
ferenees in the council last evening 
when sitting In camera with regard to 
the officials of the city, and the state
ment that Mayor M or ley took advan
tage of the official's absence to call 
for the resignation of City Clerk How
ler, who has held that position for a 
quarter of a century, the Times repre
sentative this morning asked his wor
ship for an opinion.

Mayor Morley said: “By resolution 
of ttie council the meeting of the esti
mates committee was secret last night, 
and I was following the wishes of the 
council in clearing the council ehsAn- 
ber. Whatever happened thereafter 
was private, and should have been re
garded as sacred. In fact we agreed 
on that course before leaving the 

" chamber. I, therefore, do not propose 
to discuss the statement in any man-

SAID SERGEANT HIT HIM
James Hughes Expresses Opinion ef 

Police Before Leaving 
for Prison. .

Ring the grant of certificates to men 
who give prJ.>f of good moral char

RECEIVED NEW EMBLEMS.

LORD'S MY ACT

ATTORNEY-GENERAL HAS 

DISCRETION AS TO CHARGES

Distribution and Sale of Sun
day Papers Interfered With; 

Hotel Cases Doubtful

HIBERNIANS WILL 
HONOR ST. PATRICK

Entertainment to Be Given at 
Victoria Theatre on 

Monday

The entertainment which is to be 
given at the Victoria theatre on Mon
day evening under the auspices of the 
Hibernian Society of Victoria to cele
brate St. Patrick's Day, will lie the 
most !n»portaht whlch has ever been 
held In thin connection In this city, 
and a number of the best-known local 
artist* will assist on the programme, 
those who are booked to appear being 
Mrs. R. 11. Pooley, soprano; Mr. Boycè 
Combe, baritone; Mr Norris Blanch-

“When they get a man down hère 
they always keep him dowh." declared 
James Hughes, a police court habitue, 
to Magistrate Jay this morning JuM 
prior to departing for the provincial 
prison on a three months' sentence for 
vagrancy.

This was the third time In two 
weeks that Hughes was In court, ar
rested the same day as he was dltf- i 
charged from prison. In each case he | 
said he had had time to arrange for j 
a position but not time to get out of I 
town to the scene of activities.

Sergeant Harper said that Hughes 
habits were to loiter about lower j 
Johnson Street. He also said he was 
a nuisance in the lock-up as he stirred : 
up discontent and got Into fights. He 
had beer. In a fight -this morning -*■ 

“You hit me first. Harper/’ inter
rupted Hughes. “When did you ever 
see me bum a drink7"

“You're always doing it."
"Name an Instance. I never hummed 

» drink In my life,** declared Hughes 
**If you policemen would tend to your 
Jobs and assist the detectives Instead 
of rounding up drunks there would be 
fewer houses broken Into."

KINGSTON SCHOOL WON.

This morning at Beacon Hill 
Kingston street school defeated the 
Bank street pupils at football by the 
score of t-8. Lambert scored 
foul. V:

COUGHS
Amur

To-morrow will be a blue Sunday. 
Chief Langley announced this morning 
that the Lord's Day Act would be en
forced In toto. Selling cigars, refresh
ments, bread, milk and newspaper In 
the street, m stand, hotels and stores 
will be prohibited, as well as all kinds 
of work. *

A list of all cigar stands, whether In 
■hotels or not, newstande, bakeries, 
milk depots and refreshment shops 
open h*r business will be taken and 
submitted to the -attorney-general for 
him to determine whether or not 
prosecutions will be in order.

All Institutions prohibited from do
ing business on Sunday In other pro
vinces where the Lord's Day Act Is In 
force will be proceeded against. This 
Will affect the distribution and sale of 
papers on Sunday, as the act does in 
all other provinces A very larger wale of 
Seattle papers will be cut off by the 
change also.

How hotels and drug stores will be 
affected Is a matter of some doubt, as 
the other province* have had great 
difficulty In Interpreting the applica
tion of the act to these places. The 
matter is within the discretion of the 
attorney-general, however, and upon 
his decision rests the doubtful cases. 
Prosecutions may be tried In some in
stances where the law la not clear m 
order to obtain Judicial interpretation*, 
but it la expected that the attorney- 
general will not authorise prosecutions 
except in the cause where there U id 
ambiguity. ______

That the new restriction* will meet 
with strong public disfavor is stated 
by many citizens, ’although the act Is 
enforced in every other province, this 
one having been observed with great 
curiosity by the other portions of Can
ada because of the freedom. In Sunday 
baervance that obtains here.

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
HAS CHANGED HANDS

Triangular Property, Corner of 
Burdette ~ami Blanchard, 

Sells for $100,000

The triangular property at the Junc
tion of Burdette avenue, Blanchard 
street, and Colllnson street, which 
forma a gentle slope to Colllnson street, 
with some beautiful trees at the foot, 
has been sold by the owners. Leonard. 
Ueid A Company to a | urchaaer whose 
name has not been disclosed.

The new owner contemplates • sub
stantial additions, and Intend* to de
velop the property In a manner which 
will reflect credit on the surrounding 
district. The amount In question Is 
about $100.008.

INVESTIGATE CHARGE 
MADE BY CHINAMAN

1‘Cocaine Sam," Accused of 
Having Drug, Said He Had 

Prescription From Doctor

Charged with having cocaine in his 
possession, Sam Chlng Kee (known In 
Chinatown.as Cocaine Sam), declared 
in police court this morning that he 
got it from a certain local drug store 
on a prescription from a doctor whom 
he named. Ham was remanded until 
Monday for the detectives to Investi
gate these statement*.

The quantity of cocaine la Jjam's 
possession was very large, about $4 
or $6 worth, it Is estimated.

8am was Just out of Jail a few days 
ago from serving a term for the theft 
of a camera from a drug store, which 
the proprietor, testified he was accus
tomed to frequenting.

8am was arrested last night by De 
Iactives Murray and McDonald In i 
raid on an opium Joint at 647 Fisguard 
street. Mow Lee, Lee Sing and I-ee 
8am were also arrested there, the first 
two fpr smoking opium and the other 
for having opium in Lis possession. 
Each was fined $25 and costs

IMPORTANT INDUSTRY 
. IS IN GRAVE DANGER

Salmon Fishing Legislation 
Thrown Out at Washington 

Legislature

It is stated that the salmon fishing 
j legislation that was thrown out In the 
clqslng hours of the session of the 

; Washington legislature will have 
very detrimental effect on the perma
nence of the fishing.

x-------------------------
DON’T. WANT WAR

Austrian Says People of the Country 
tfraid to Fi|Will Not Be Aft 

However.
right#

DR. J. J. MURTAGH

ard, . baritone; Mr. George Menelaue. 
humorist, the 8ix Musical Watsons, 
assisted by J. Culross, with character
istic lush dances arranged by Miss 
McFadden; Mr. Pilklngton. tenor; and 
Benedick Bentley's orchestra. Dr. ' J. 
J. Murtagh will deliver a lecture dur
ing the evening. The eencert will lx 
given under the patronage of Hie 
Honor Lieu tenant-Governor and Mra. 
Paterson. Sir Richard and Lady Mc
Bride. and ills Worship Mayor Mori ;y 
ind MM Morley. v ' v r '

'

‘ The people of Austria are not at all 
anxious for war with the other Euro
pean countries,'' said W. Bruckner, of 
Vienna to the Times at the Empress 
hotel. “But,!* he added, "they will not 
le found lacking In patrknlem if ever 

call for active service is made on

Mr Bruckner, who Is out here on a 
business trip, states that there was 
great excitement In Vienna when the 
Balkan pot boiled over. "The people 
as a whole, howevpr, did not believe 
that there would be anything done that 
would Involve Austria as a participant. 
The conditions to-day are due to the 
ambition of one member of the royal 
family. His majesty the emperor Is 
not at all anxious for trouble during 
the last years of his reign, but his son 
Is rather Impetuous."

Mr. Bruckner Is making an extended 
tour of the Dominion, and Is greatly 
impresMd with what he has so far 
seen of Victoria.

ST. PATRICK’S MEMORY 
WILL BE CELEBRATED

Monday Is Birthday of Patron 
Saint of Ireland;

His Story

S' oUand, England. France, and even 
Waif*, claim to have been the natal 
soil of St. Patrick, the -patron saint of 
Ireland, whose birth is to be celebrated 
in almost every corner of the world on 
Monday nett. All these people, how; 
ever, agree ’that St. Patrick was of 
patrician family. He was bom about 
372, arid at the ag£ of sixteen, according 
to tradition, was sold into slavery In 
Ireland, where he was employed. for 
seven years as a swineherd on Sleam- 
l«h Ml , County Antrim. Finally the 
boy escaped from his captivity and fled 
to the Continent, where he had many 
adventures, and. being from his earth M 
years of a devout nature, was ordained 
successively *as deacon, priest, and 
bishop. -

Of the many miracles accredited to 
the Irish saint the greatest was the 
driving of venomous reptiles from Ire
land. and the making of the soil for
ever after so obnoxious to serpents 
that they could not live on It.

The shamrock, so inalienably associ
ated with St. Patrick's Ibty, Is almost 
Universally worn In the hat all over 
Ireland on March 17.. ^
Ht. in Ms one hundred and twenty- 
first year.

NEW CENTRE PLANNED 
FOR BULKLEY VALLEY

Town of Smithers is to Be 
Opened This Summer; an 

Annual Show

LOCAL NEWS

8L Columbs Concert. On Tuesday 
evening, March IS. In St. Columba 
church, Hulton street, a fine pro
gramme will be provided by Jesse 
Longfield. who will be assisted by* his 
orchestra.

O O O
,,**,**i**1. Hoegital Case. — Owing to 

the absence of for. Kerinodr from "the 
city, the Inquiry Into the charge he has 
made against the city medical health 
officer concerning the treatment of a 
patient last yea$ will be held on April Î. 

o o o
Just Listen a Moment If you want 

on,X the beat and_ be. sure you get 
every time the Kaiserhof delicatessen 
retail department Is bound to please 
you. A full line of Imported smoked 
meats and sausages Just received— 

o o o
Saanich Ratepayers to Meet.—Rate 

payers of Ward !.. Saanich Municipal 
ity, will hold a meeting on Tuesday 
next at • o'clock In the Temperance 
hail. Cedar hill. Municipal matters will 
be discussed. Several of the council
lors will be present.

^ o o o
S Missionary Evening.—The Metropol 
itan Epworth League will dévot» next 
Monday evening to the subject of mis
sionary work. The needs of each coun
try will be presented by characters 
dressed in the costume of that country, 

o o o
*d»y Concert.—The assisting art

ists with Rowland's band at the Vic
toria theatre on Sunday evening will 
be J. Oliver, tenor; H. N. Moore, 
reader, and Messra North. Rife. Miller 
and Oalger In a bass quartette. A 
lectlort from the “Mikado" as well as 
several Irish numbers will be Included 
In the programme.

o o o
Stele Safety Raser.—Robert Irwin 

was sentenced to two months In Jail 
by Magistrate Jay this morning for 
the theft of a safety rasor from a room 
In the Brunswick hotel where Irwin 
was staying at the time. Irwin said 
he was so drunk he did not know 
where he had got the razor when he 
found It In Ills pocket.

o o o
Regimental Prise Sheet.—The annual

prize shoot of the men of No. 1 com
pany. Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., will
take place on Good Friday. Those do 
siring to enter are to attend at the 
drill hall on Wednesday. March It. 
when the rifles will be given out A 
general meeting of the company as
sociation will be held afttr drill on 
Wednesday nexL March If.

0-0-0
Outbreak of Fire. — An outbreak of 

fire occurred this morning shortly -be 
fore 18 o’clock at 848 Fisguard street, 
four famille* of Chinese being Involved. 
Th.- d.-partment extinguished the fire 
without much damage being done. The 
outbreak started on the ground floor, 
and would have developed seriously but 
for the prompt arrival of the depart 
ment

o o o
Building Permits.—The building per

mits for the half month passed the 
$300.080 mark this morning, and are 
practically at the million mark for the 
year so far as It has elapsed. There 
have been seventy-eight permits Issued 
so far. Permits have been Issued for 
an eight-room dwelling house on Un 
den a venue "for Mrs. Kent, cowl ing 
$k.060, El wood Watkins being the ar
chitect and to Mr*. J. 8 Lewis for a 
house on Burton street, costing $1.880

A new city Is to" grow up In the 
Bulkley Valley, called after A. W. 
Smithers. chairman of the London 
hoard of the Grand Trunk Pacific ro'l- 
way. “Rmithero" Is to be the stvond 
divisional point on the railway be
tween Prince Rupert and Fort George, 
op*as- the line ty already tn operatl >n 
to Porphyry Creek. 188 mile* east of 
the terminus, the service should be 
open to Smithers early In the sum
mer. a* It 1* only 31 miles beyond 
Porphyry Creek.

The Agricultural Association of t*hé 
Bulkley Valley hold» an annual show 
eacfc year, when the exhibit* are of 

» character. In the Hudson's Bay. 
„T*'kwa and ftablne mountains mineral 
discoveries have been made. Gold, 
silver and copper hâve already been 
found, and on many of the claims de
velopment work.la being done A large 
area of coal land lies within a few 
mile* of the fownslte There I* alao a 
large area of merchantable timber 
within a short distance. In the moun
tain streams on the outskirts of the 
valley there are undeveloped water 
power* which will he harnessed as 
♦owns open up along the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for light and power In the 
surrounding country game is said to 
he plentiful There Is a good supply of 
good water all the year round. In th* 
summer there Is much sunshine, and 
the days are long. There Is sufficient 
rainfall during th* growing season to 
do away with any necewliy for Irri
gation. and the winter cjlmate has 
been compared with that of Ontario 
and Nek England.

TERM NOT INCREASED

Charles Walton Gets Four Mere Con
current Turn-Year Sentences.

E OBITUARY RECORD I

Scotland lost over.8.888 of her population 
last by the drain of emigta-' ***» 1

Charles Walton waa sentenced by 
Judge Lampman this morning to two 
years on each of four charges of forg
ing cheques, the sentences to run con
currently with each other, and frith a 
aim liar sentence given by Magistrate 
Jay in city police court a few daya ago. 
The offence* for which Walton was 
charged before the county Judge were 
commuted in Oak Bay.

The funeral of the late Thomas Hud 
son took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Sands-Fulton parlors. Rev 
Thomas Keyworth officiating. The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs,
A. Corckle. 8. Ross. W. Davis, C. 
Brown, 8. Stewart and R. Sedger. The 
hymn* sung were “Just as 1 Am." and 
‘Safe In the Arms of Jesus." Many 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
casket.

The death occurred yesterday morn 
ing of Robert Stuart Donaldson, aged 
43. a native of Cockensie. Scotland, and 
late of Port JBaslngton. B. C. The de
ceased is survived by hD wife and four 
children; three brothers. James and 
George, of this city, and (Taptain Don
aldson. of Vancouver, and a sister. Mrs. 
8. Rose, of this city.

‘ The funeral of Frank H. Hill took 
place yesterday at S.I8 p. m. from the
B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev. Stanley Ard 
officiating. There was • large attend
ance of friends. The casket In which 
Lke deceased,. who was a member of 
the Sons of England, wa* carried, was 
covered with a Union Jack. Among 
those present was a delegation from 
the above order, also from the L. O. L. 
No. 1438. The clergy officiating at 
the graveside «-are Rev. Stanley Ard 
and Bro. J. J. Fletcher, president of 
the 8. O. B.. and Acting Uhaplaln Bus
sey. The pallbearers were Messrs. W. 
H. Trowed ale. A. E. Johnson. F. West. 
O. Ling. J. F. Smith and F. Tubbs

SCOUTCRAFT EXHIBITION

Lieut.-Cel. Halt 
sioner, Addret

Provincial Commie- 
Mt the Gathering.

Great Britain on ® submarine naval

The Scoutcraft Exhibition, held by 
the Boy Scouts of Victoria, opened last 
evening at St. John's schoolroom. 
Herald street. Lieutenant-Colonel Hall, 
provincial commissioner of Boy Scouts, 
giving an address during the early 
hours of the exhibition, and making 
an appeal to Victorians to take a 
greater Interest In the work of the 
boys. In the United Kingdom, he said, 
the movement had received far greater 
support than In this country, and 
everyone could help In encouraging an 
organisation the objects of which were 
duty to God. to King, to neighbor. The 
exhibition, which.closes this evening, 
consists of some excellent examples of 
the carpentry work, modelling In clay, 
model bridge* maps, model aeroplanes, 
collections of flowers, etc., made by the 
boya During the evening demonstra
tions were given la signalling hr 
Morse and semaphore, first aid and 

». boxing, and demonstration of the hoys' 
WIc abilities.

BRIEF SKETCHES OF NEW 
PRESIDENT’S CABINET

William Jennings Bryap. the new 
secretary of state, will be 63 years old 
on March 18. He was born in Salem.
Ill., and was educated at Illinois Col 
leg»- an* **ber Uekm College of- Lan 
He has lived in Lincoln, Neb., since 
1187.

His political career began with cam
paign speeches In 1888. He was In 
Congress from 1881 to 1895. Aa editor 
of the Omaha World-Herald and as i 
delegate he attended the national Dem 
ocra tic convention at Chicago In 1886.
He wrote the free silver plank in the 
platform and in defending It made his 
famous “cross 'of gold" speech which 
the next day resulted in his nomination 
for president

He made speeches in twenty-seven 
states, but was defeated by William 
McKinley. McKinley beat him again in 
1800 and William H. Taft defeated him 
In 1808. In 1805-08, Mr. Bryan went 
around the world and was cordially re
ceived everywhere. Between elections 
he has profited bjT lecturing and super
vising his weekly newspaper, the Com
moner.

William O. McAdoo. who will be sec
retary of the treasury. Is best known 
as the builder of the Hudson tunnels.

he framed the motto, “The 
Public Be Pleased." He was "an orig
inal Wilson man" and as vice-chairman 
of the Iiemocratlc National Committee 
he managed the presidential campaign 
for six weeks while Chairman Mc
Combs was ill. ”

He was born near Marietta, Oa., on 
October 81. 1883. His father. Judge 
William O. McAdoo, was a soldier In 
the Mexican and civil wars and In later 
life was a professor at the University 
of Tennessee. Young McAdoo attended 
the university, practiced law In Chat
tanooga, came to New York at the age 
of 28 and formed a partnership with 
William McAdoo, the present chief 
magistrate, to whom he Is not related.
In 1882 he began enlisting support for 
his scheme of linking New York and 
New Jersey by tunnels. The project 
was completed In 18Q8.

Last fall Mr. McAdoo was urged to 
run for governor of New York, but re
fused. saying he was seeking no politi
cal office. He lives at Irvington. Mrs.
McAdoo died about a year ago. There 
are three sons and three daughters.

James Clark Me Reynolds, appointed 
attorney-general, has been for four 
years a special assistant to the at 
tofney-general of the United States in 
matters rotating to the enforcement.of 
anti-trust laws. He managed the 
prosecution of the tobacco and anthra
cite coal trusts. He was bom In EJk- 
ton. Ky. In 1862. and is a x>n of Dr.
John O. Mr Reynolds.

He was graduated from Vanderbilt 
University and from the law depart 
ment of the University of Virginia and 
from 1888 to 1883 he taught law at 
Vanderbilt. For four years thereafter 
he was an assistant attorney - general 
The fact that he was a Democrat did 
not prevent Presidents Roosevelt and 
Taft from entrusting him with im
portant ' trust prosecution*. For sev
eral years Mr. McReynolds has had a 
law office at 141 Broadway. New York 

Josephus Daniels, the new secre
tary of the navy, has been editor of the 
-Raleigh; N - C“; New* aw* -Observer 
since 1884. F’or nine years before that 
he edited >he State Chronicle. He Is 

member of the Democratic National 
Committee and managed the publicity 
end of the Wilson campaign. He was 
horn In Washington. N. C.. In 1162.
He attended the Wilson Collegiate In
stitute and at the age of 18 was editor 
of the Wilson. N. P. Advance. He got 
Into political office as state printer 
From 1893 to 1886 he was chief clerk 
In the department of the Interior.
He Is a trustee of the University of 
North Carolina and was formerly pres
ident of the North Carolina Editorial 
Association. In 1888 he married Miss 
Addle W. Bagley. a daughter of Major 
W H. Bagley

Llndley M. Garrison, vice-chancellor 
of New Jersey, remarked a short time 
atm. after calling on Governor Wilson, 
that "there is a great surprise In store 
for everyone." He may have meant his 
own appointment as secretary of war, 
for that was one of the surprises of the 
cabinet.

Mr. Garrison la a brother of Supreme 
Court Justice Garrison of New Jersey.
He was born In Camden on November 
38, 1864, and Is a son of the Rev. Jos
eph F. Garrison. He was educated 
at Exeter. Harvard and the University 
of Pennsylvania and was admitted to 
the bar In Philadelphia in 1886. Re
moving from Camdqn to Jersey City In 
1882 he practiced law as a member of 
the firm r? Garrison, McManue &
Enright. II e was appointed vice - 
chancellor In 1884 by Chancellor foagfe. 
and was re-appointed In 1811 by Chan
cellor Pitney for a seven-years' t.>rm.
He and President-elect Wilson have 
long been close friends.

Albert Sidney Burleson, who Is to be 
postmaster-general, tivee in Austin, 
and has been a member of the House 
of Representatives since 1898, never 
havlpg been opposed for the Demo
cratic nomination.. He was born on 
June 7, 1863, at San Marcos, Texas, and 
was educated at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas. Baylor 
University, at Waco, and at the Uni
versity of Texas. He was assistant 
city attorney of Austin from 1886 to 
1888 and then served four terms as 
district attorney HI» wife was form
erly Miss Adele Steiner, of Austin. Mr.
Burleson Is a progressive Democrat. In 
the campaign he wa* frequently con
sulted by Governor Wilson.

William Cox Red field, of Brooklyn, 
appointed secretary of commerce, Is a 
manufacturer and a -representative In 
Congress from the fifth New York dis
trict Contending that labor In Amer
ica does not need the protection of a 
high tariff, he has figured In several 
Important tariff debates In the House 
and Is regarded by the Democrats as 
an expert on the subject He was born 
in Albany In 1868. His education was 
In tbs public schools of Pittsfield.
Masa

In ISM he moved to Brooklyn andj Are Invited for the 
engaged In manufacture. He Is presi
dent of the J. H Williams Drop Forg
ing Company and Ike American Soroo-
eo Company and vice-president of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society, a 
trustee of the City Club, a member of 
the Crescent club's board of governors 
and a director of the Apollo Club of 
Brooklyn.* In 198» he- -was-. Corowi*- ; 
sioner of Public Works for Brooklyn. 
He has travelled much, especially In 
the Orient He Is married, lives at 3 
Tennlà Court Brooklyn, and has a 
summer home at MacMahan. Me.

Franklin Knight Lane, who will be 
secretary of the Interior, is now chair
man of the Interstate Commence Com
mission and is the onl* representative 
of the far west In the new cabinet He 
was born on Prince Eld ward Island in 
1864. He was educated at the Univers
ity of California. He practiced law In 
Ran Francisco, was corporation coun
sel for five years, ran for governor In 
1802 and was the Democratic candidate 
for the United States Senate In 1883 
President Roosevelt appointed him to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
In 1906. He believes* that Interstate 
corporation business should be regu
lated by a federal -ommlsalon similar 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Mrs. Lane was formerly Miss 
Anne Wintermute of "’acoma. Wash.v

David Franklin Houston, the new 
secretary of agriculture, was president 
of the University of Texas before' be
coming chancellor of Washington Uni
versity. St. Louis, In 180* He was 
born In South Carolina In 1866 and was 
educated at South Carolina College and 
at Harvard. He became » iperlnten- 
dent of schools at Spartanburg. S. C, 
and then Joined the faculty of the Uni
versity of Texas, where his specialty, 
like that of Woodrow Wilson at Prince
ton. was political science. He was 
president of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas Just before 
the university made him Its head. He 
is a member of many educational soci
eties and Is the author of "A Critical 
Study of Nullification in South Caro
lina." He was married In 1885 to Miss 
Helen Beall of Austin.

William Bauchop Wilson, secret» y 
ot labor, will be the only foreign born 
member of the cabinet. He was boro 
at Blantyre. Scotland. He is 60 years 
old. Ills parents brought him to Am
erica; at the age of 8 year* he was 
working In a coal mine and at,II he 
was a half member of the miners' un
ion. For nine years, beginning |n 1900. 
he was secretary -treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
which union he helped organize in 
1*90 He has been a member of the 
House °of Representatives for five 
years. He lives on a farm In Bloss- 
burg. Pa. HI» wife was formerly Miss % 
Agnes Williamson.

FORT GEORGE SALE 
DURING PRESENT YEAR

Grand Trunk Pacific Architect» 
Complete Maps of Subdi

vision of Indian Reserve

That the townsite of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, which will be located 
on the recently acquired Indian reserve 
âl Fort George.’ will probably be put on 
the market this year, wa* the state
ment made to the Time* this morning 
by Morley Donaldson, vice-president of 
the company.

The town is to be known a* Prince 
George. x__

Yt*lerday afternoon Mr. Donaldson 
was In conference with the premier and 
discussed matters effecting the policy 
of the company in this province.

Francis Hooper, of 1616 Fairfield 
road, has returned from a visit to 
Mexico. He spent only a short time In 
th»- southern republic on . a avHmt of 
the disturbed state of lie country, and 
has been travelling since by easy 
stages through the western stabs bo 
fore returning to Canada.

OLD BOREALIS RETURNS TO
RUPERT WITH LARGE CATCH

Advice# Just received from TTtnc# 
Rupert state that the former sealing 
schooner Borealis, now owned by the 
Atlin Fisheries, has returned to the 
northern town from her first fishing 
cruise with 36.000 pounds of halibut and 

few thousand pounds of grey cod. 
The Boreal i». which for many years 
rode at anchor at Point Ellice with the 
other sealing venaela. met with much 
rough weather and her old hull was 
severely tested by a bad gale In He
cate Straits.

Biglee—Bllklns is the worst pessimist 
on earth.

I.ltll‘ton-Think sot
Hide» Know It If his friends put him 

In the presidential chair he’ll find fault 
with the upholstering.

HOUSEMOVING TENDERS

Are Invited for raising and moving 
the Quamichan Hotel building at Dun
can station. All particular# may be 
obtained from the undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be submitted by 
12.18, noon, on Thursday, the 20th InsL 

W. RIDOWÀY WILSON, 
Architect

Pemberton Building, Victoria.

TENDERS

eer»enler
only «or ea Behteee Suite A périment 
Houen te be weeted on Cook street (or 
I». Arthur Pul tant For pert teuton.
ipply to George C. Meeker * Co, 

American Blower Company of Detroit architecte. Ill Pemberton Block, Vlo
an* Tn». He la e dlroetor of the un-la



Victoria daily times, Saturday, march is, i9is

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
F.W. STEVENSON & CO Phone 2*01P. O.* Box 941.Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911.
President. N. B. Oreeley; Vfcf-president, C. M Lamb: 

de Balls,' Hon. Treasurer. R B. Punnett; Executive, F.
Oldham. R J. Perry.

MEMBERS-A .............. .......'
street; O. H. Bowman. 8a y ward Block
til Fort street: B. li. Bu«nWe, of Lw'" ■■■■ *•**
▼er. B. C: P. Byng Hall, rf Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum 
WWOTn Dominion Lend lnv~lm.ti. Ce.. Ltd.. Fart «
Pemberton Block; N. B. Orestey, Pemberton Blo<k; A. W------- «
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort. c* Rochfort A Mdrhln, Pemberton 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R.J 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. Central Block; IYO Rochfort, of T 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers. °f D. M. Rogers A 
Tlmee Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.. 
Block; R M. Tracksell. of Tracksell A Anderson. Bellevue Bull» 
Waghorn. of Waghorn, tiwynn A Co.. Vancouver. R C. J. H. W 
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan, R C 

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS «S3 Fortvon Alvensleben. of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd.. »— - - 
we. D*~ck: C. F. de Salle, of C. F. de Sails. Ltd..

B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble Ltd.. Vancou-
...................— ‘ —------î! Block; C. M. Lamb,

Ion-Land InveaUnen*. Ce.» Ltd.. Fort street; ■ B lUarorper,

lOS-IOfl Pemberton Bui’.i&ig. ' Cor. tort end Breed Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commiaelon. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent 

Beal Estate, Timber and lnauranea.

WHEAT IS BEARISHBIDS ARE MADE ONRATE CASE DECISION
ON CHICAGO MARKETCORONATION STOCKEXPECTED ON MONDAYltd up.C*P,t|16 WoS

n*.5oJot.
Undivided Profits.

9802,814.94.
Contingent Account 

fl.O00.00QL

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

■The Orfrtnal Home Builder»"

BANK OF 
MONTREAL Syndicate Shares Bid to $125, 

Others Keeping to 
Week's Level - ,

La Platta Cargoes Falling Off 
Easier Market at Liver

pool Reported

Wall Street Waits on Events 
Which May Govern Se

curity Prices

Established 1817.

ns and Mount ItovaL O.C.M.O. anJ O.Ç.V.CX. Ho*. 
President,

Richard >B Angu% Preeldent
11th. Vice-President and General Manager.
'NT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH, 
red on Deports, at highest Current rtatea. 
cheques Issued to any part of the world.

R, - Manager, Victoria

Phone 1030(By F. W. Stevenson & CoJ 
New York. Match 16 —Supreme court 

will convene Monday, and a decision 
In the Minnesota rate rase will be 
looked for. but it stents likely the out
come Union Pacific matter in conjunc
tion with the status of foreign political 
and monetary conditions will govern 
the course of securities prices. Quota
tions to-day are;

High. Low. Rid
Amat. Copper .........7t»4 6H$ <®f
Amn. Agr. Chemical........................... ®*.
Aii.ü Beet Bogin ............... 28$ 28
Amn Van.
Amn. Car.

112-315 Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

trad*1 for March was the drop In the
May contracts at one time to a ®*c- 
tlon under July. Bearish news came 
to hand from all quart. ra Liverpool 
market was easier. English hoirs* s ex
pect larger portion of Argentine ship
ments for the week. Demand for La- 
Platta cargoes from the continent was 

Modem Miller

Ask «ni UNITED

a Kdy reported falling off.Metillllvray CoalAmn. Cotton till iseoe15*» 00 this side" wascables fromB. C; tickers com.Ana. isoeomotive EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OFreport 
bearish factor 
Wheat- 

May ..............
July ...................
8-pt...........UA ..

Corn—
May ...................
July ...................
Sept.................  ..

Oats—
Mav ...................
July . ........ . ..
Sept......................

Pork-
May ...................
July ..........

laid—
May ...................

with the foreign trade. 
Open. Hl«h I»* Vh*e.

Balfour Patents .......«.......
C. N I». Flahertis ...............
Can Pgt. 8 Lbr. Co...........
Capita! Furniture Co. ....
North Shore Ironworks ...
8 8 Island Creamery »... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
R C Permanent Loan —A
Dominion Trust Co.............. „
Great West Permanent (a)..134»
Stewart Land .........................  5 ”
Island Investment Co........ •
R V Capper ........ .................
Granby ........................'• ............w JJ
Corona ton. Gold* .......................
Kootenay Gold ................... .
Lucky Jim Zinc ..........   ”
Nugget Gold ................................... rl
Rambler Cariboo .................... ”

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old nnd new 
concrete.

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal" concrete damp prooflne. 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and wenther-se ooAtvhtaon 12L#

B. * O.

Central Leather
Che». * Ohio

A St.
28 TO 20 72Colo. Fuel A Iron 

Colo. A Southern
D. A R. G. ;.!....

30 35 2). 35
Saturday Evening, March 15, 1913 lo Yoi Consider Tlat Yoar Nine is 

44 Lost ” Aeoag tie Tfceasaais of 
Naees ia tie Victoria Directory?

lfl.fi» 13.70
IP «5 10 «6

Short RTba—J6i Glacier CreekDistillera Sec- *»» b»-82 Ml 75 11[ l*orthind CanalErie ..........................
do 1st l>f'l. .. 
do 2nd pfd. 

Goldfield Colft. ,... 
Ut Nor. pfd.
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfa.

lo ts leer wea îe.eRed Cliff
% * **Snowstorm

S'.ocsrt Star ...........
American Mareon 
Canadian Mareonl160 ACRES 1261 I»#

TBE cm MARKETl.'101 00L Albion Trust-Illinois Cent.
TORONTO' STOCKS.

Are You Afraid. Also, That Your “Ad 
Might Be “Buried ” m the Classified

Bid A.lr»d
The retail prices to-day quote a further 

fall In the price of fresh Island eggs tolMt 154* -154Nanoose Be'. I TeJephom-
ilifornâ» Petrol Times?Cohmtns of theGoodrich

PratVe Coni OlfMexican Petrol 
M S C A 8 f Canada Cent. com. 

Can Gen. El*Ctrlc Meats.
A T Can Much, com: In both instance», “elassificatimV solve* 

the question. Your friend can find your ad
dress in the city or telephone directory ii 
one minute.

The probable buyer of your property— 
the prospective tenant of your house—th* 

'viui urniits y«*u—the iiwii < o
woman wBo ought to be working (pr you 
the “roomer” who’d appreciate that fur
nished room—any of these people can find 
your classified ad in one minute.

Hàma (B. CJu p»r lb .25# .32YSKr'EtiictiL com.
Canadian . Salt 
.City I>»try, com.

f*o pr. f..........
Consumers Gas

Detroit United .. 
I Him Canner» ...
Dora. Steel Corp.
Do * “ *

Baron <R C.Y p-r lb *
Hama ,(American!, per lb. ... 
Baron » American» p**r lb ••• 
Bacon (long dear», per IK ..

Farm Produce.
Ta mb. forequarter ...I..........
Veal, per lb. ............................
Suet, per lb................ ...............
Beef per lb................................
Pork per lb ......................
Mutton, per lb. ...........

District Mo. Pacific .......................
Nat. Itlecult ......................
Nat. Lead ..........................
Kit, Rya. of Me* 1st pfd

2nd pfd.

N. Y. Central .... 
N. V. O. AW... 
Norfolk A-Weal.
Nor. Par..............
Pacific Mall ......

100 acres ready for the plough, one-quarter 1161 list

from^hH3r*4êrR.«-K-i—tkmé read to proix-i tya Ouly
Fresh island Eggs' -a»; • 8-zp Cqrp

Maple l>af com
M-xIcan î. Â’p" 
M-xtco Tramway 
Monartjb •*om. .,

l*reased Ste 1 Car 
ftatlwav Steel Spg «Êa«t»rnï

Butter. ComesReading
Butter. Salt Spring 
Lard, per lb. ........ -30# 25Hep. Iron A Steel 

Rock Island
do pfd. .....

Pastry Flours.
8" a I of Alberta, per bbl.

Of course, if your ad is not there when itM«srr Vi TT»r!. aark-Stoss - Sheffield : '«uti
MoffeC* Best, pbr bbl ......................... T.I0

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purify per sack .....................................  1 00
Purity, per bbl.............................. ........... 1M

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................. 1.55
Royal Household, per bbl................»... 7 30
Robin Hood, per sack ........................ 1*
Robin Hood, per bbl................................Ï#
Hungarian. Reydl Standard, per Back. 1* 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7JO
Five Roars, per sack.............................. J-JÇ
Five Hoars, per bbl ..............................1-g
Seal of Alberta, per sack ....................
Snowflake per sack ............................. » * '*

Sou. Pacific 
Sou. Railway

ogilvle com .. 
Par. Burt com.

Penman’s, com. 
Porto Rico Ral 
FT" A O Nav ..

is sought, nor your name to be found in any 
directory, th'en the problem of how to do 
business with you becomes really puzzling.

And, in these days, business-like people 
have little time to devote to puzzles, or to 
mysteries. ,

Tenn. Copper 
Texas Pacific 
Twin City ... 
Union Pacific 

do pfd. 
U. 8. Rubber

Terms arranged Rogers c..’ i.
Do. pfd..................

Hnirll M C.. com.
Sawyer Mas.............

Do. pfd..................
8t. L A c Nav ... 
8hredd*#1 Wheat. CO

Do nM .........
Spanish River eom.
Steel of Can. com. 
Took* Bros., com.
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway .. 
Twin City com ... 
Winnipeg Railway 
Brasil ........... ..

MeK. 3[N a noose Dist. 3. W. 1st pfd
2nd pfd.

U. 8. Ste*-! .............................. *«
do pfd........................... ldO

Utah Copper ........................... 52*
Va. Car Chemical ......................
Wabash ..................... :..................

do pfd.....................................
Western Union ........ . ..
W* atlnghoua • ............................<7j
Wisconsin Central ....................
Granby ...........................  8#

Total sale*. 01.400 share».
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected, 
Agreements of Sale Purchased. Snowflake, per bbl

Wild Rose. |*-r eack
Drifted Snow, per
Whent. chtckea feed.4per ton Chicago—With the exception of local

•now» to-night In the western upper lake 
region weather will be generally fair to
night and Sunday over Chicago, forecast 
district wttO low temperature» to-night 
followed by moderate change Sunday. 

Snowing at Kansas City.*

iVheat.. per lb. Parsley, per(alive), per lb.Shrimps
Crushed «Jeta
Rolled Oats. 7-lb sack Walnuts, per lb.The German-Canadian Trust Co

LIMITED

(new navels)Roll»d Gat».’ 31-lb sack Oraages
CaJlf Aiwt. Brown OnionsMines. Rolled Oats. 40-lb. sacktBy F A Co b "ItoITed" Dali. OO-Br rack TvirnljpO. pe 
New Potat* 1040# 12*0On-n High. fz»w Close 

12 33 12.34 12 29 11 30-31 
Il 4R 12.01 11 9* 11.90T 
fl 92 II 90 fl 1110-91

Oatmeal 14-lh sack ... 
Oatmeal. M-»b. sack . 
Rolled Wheat. 10 Tba. 
Cracked Wheat. 10 The 
Wheat Flakes, per pa# 
Whole Wheat Flour. 14 
Graham Flour. 10 Ibe. .

Crown Reserve ..
T.a Roe.» ............
NIpinAing Mines
Tret he ire y .........
Bailey ........... . .

March 
May .
July .

Lncàl Potauwa. per ton
Okanagan Potatoes .......
Ashcroft Potatoes ......
Local z-.......
Cucumbers. P*r **■ -v 
Hothouse Rhubarb (Kok
Sprouts ........
Cauliflower, per do*. . ..

11 48 11.40 11.44 11 45-46 12*# -»
11 46 11» 11.46 11.40-49

Fortunes In 
Farm Lands

% 'U %
NEW YORK MONEY

New York. March 15.—Money on call 
nominal, no tnamr Thus loan» cawieri ■ 
60 and 90 dayr. 5|ts* per eeeti- 6 months, 

per cent.
Raw sugar steady; muscovado » test. 

$3.0»; centrifugal 96 teet, t3«; molase's 
sugar » teat, $2 03: refln.*d sugar steady.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT#

To-dav Leaf Tear.
-------- 436. Oh)

741.000 
530.000

Banka.PHONE 2445639 FORT STREET Graliam Flour. 6» Ibe.Commeree
Feed.I Himinlon 

HwMtUiun ua.
Lard ............. .
Haddles. jmr ». .. 
Halibut .................

rim. .Vlwna. p*r i
ni». puM- Vi, *D.U1. ’

Es.l.rn Wi.Wwtei HI, per Ion.Imp* rial ft c Hay fbeHI> |W tonMerchants Straw, per ton Producing from $1# to $300 
an acre and oa very easy terme. 
The lend will soon pay for Iteelt 
and double In value very quickly.

Mrtr#>poHtnn
1 Molruns .. .. 
Mont*-*'»! 
Nova Scot p 
OttflSK 
Roynl . ...
Staiuhi! d 
Toronto ......

Middling* P*v ton
Bran, per ton ...... .
Ground feed. P^r ton 
Shorts, per ton ^
Dressed Fowl, per lb. 
Ducks, per Ik.

.40# .10
per IkDates! bullJO# .S3 Fard. A. BRUCE ATTWOODFruit.

Wheat ................................™
fom ................................. *
Gate .................................  ™

Shipments.
Wheat 
Corn .
Oats .................................

% % %
CHICAGO UVLSTOC* 

mireite. March IS—Cettlc rcc lpt, S»; 
market eteedy; beevea. «1.34*» 14; Tc«« 
eteere. hW*; wralrm ateTa. ,7* 
y M ,tucker, and feeder,. W OnW 16:
cow. and helfera. y »*WM; calve». CM 
6*12».Hoar -Receipt. 1.6»; market weak tu 
6c lower , bulk of »al«« y «ail* »: light. 
# 76*».#; mired. # «WL. r,; heavy, m « 
«».»: rough Pm«»; pigs. P006S7.M 

Sheep- lleealpta 1.1». aiarket steady: 
native. Mteep.». western, hltlilt 
yearling., f! 85»».»; lambs, native. tS OOQ

Bananas, doa. ronnolaaear eluater» M-1 1 ('rows Samoa, ptki THEHARDYBAY MANGrapefruit, I for
leiron*. dos. cartons. 30-lb. bo*HOSPITAL NOT FINED 3 Crown Phone 29SS531 Sayward Bldg.Granges, dot Crown cartons. » lb. bo*Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

in Less Than Twenty-one Months
Apples, per box 7 Crown carton»!w.floo

Vegetable».41KÎ.600160.0.10
Magistrat» Said Nobody Would Bo 

Punished—Chimney Caught Fir*.
462.900 Cabbage, lb. Garlic, stringOnions. T lbs. Tomotsso.* big boxes (23 Ibe.).Turnips, lb. N. B. GRESLEYTomatoea, 4-basket cratesAll Loons Mode Carrots lb 125. 1.Island sackAt the request of defence counsel 

the charge laid by Fire Chief Dnvl» 
against H. J. Scott, manager of the 
Canadian Explosives Company, Lim
ited, for having three tons of dynamite 
on a local wharf not labelled ’ Ex
plosive" was remanded until Thursday 
to enable the man who had charge of 
the stuff to return to the city.

The Jubilee hospital and Jun Sing, 
were also summonsed for permitting 
their chimney* to became on fire. 
Secretary Carpenter of the hospital ap
peared but the magistrate declined to'

Par Annum Spanish Onions. 1 Ibe.Rate of The fact that a parson Is capable of do
ing the best running and speed walking 
before the thirtieth year need not lead 
those who have passed the third decade 
to tMnk that they are on the down grade 
of life, eeye an authority. Tbeee eaer- 
clsee can for elasticity of the artorfea. 
and that lessens soon alter the thirtieth

STOCK BROKERFish.
Salmon. RWI Spring, lb.5000»First loan made April 22. 1911 y ’ * ’ * * * VL" ‘îâîi........

Ix)ans made during the month of December. 1911......
Loans made during the month of June. 1113.........•••'■
Loans made during the month of August. 1»13.......
Loans made durlrtg the month of November, ltll..........
Ixians made during the month of December. 1913...........
LoHna pending and In process of being made at Decern

ber 1L 1»1* ....................... ................................. ................ ..
Loans made and pending December, 1111 ............... .
December 81. 1112—Loans made and in process to dat<

Boo our Représentatlvs.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Floor PaeiRc Block, Vaneouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICE»»

Victoria, Now Westminster, Nelson, Kamloops, Prince R-nart 
k... VICTORIA OFFICE, til-212 Central Building.

131 Pemberton BuUdlng.8a hr on. White4.000.00 Halibut (local), per17.000.00 Cod. per lb Correspondents t all the leading22,000.00 Herring, lb.
Finnan Haddle, lb cities of Canada and the34.800.00 Blasters, lb.85.100.00 Shrimps (Imported), lb. United States.
Crabs ducal), lb

00.000.00 $1.15; western. $8 Soldiersfifty or fifty-five or even Uter.
% < %108.100.00 FkMmdcre. lb Orders promptly attended to.

BANK STATEMENT. Seles. 1b feats of endurance that would kill the
la true ofIncrease. Decrease. Salt Maekerel. lb ............................

Smelts, lb.....................
Rabbits (Australian), each •
Oollchan» ...........................................
Haddle Fllleta ........................ .

WHOLKSALB MARKET. 
Ololv ArtlctK*™. P* «os- ........ .

Clesrlns Iioum mrtnh-r. lM.20.roo
I.5U.0WSpecie fine as nobody would he punished and 

the funds of the hospital, a public tn- 
stltutkm Would he depleted by $20. If 
the man responsible could have been 
summonted. Magistrate Jay said he 
would l.nve fined him. but under the

SUN FIRE471,OMLegale It.7W.flT»Deposits 1.304.040
Actual loans
■peel* ’......... .
I .égala ......
Deposits ......

I-oral Apples
1,1». «0 Imported Applests.ec.ooe

Office 1» therlrcnnutanw - . •
t#t#officiai ttwu tl»^ circumstance 4a» ea- 

peetsïîy ■uv.ura vu ted In an (nsGtwtioa 
such as a hnsffHai. irh^rr htiplewo 

I 1 • (•» bv removed la
ctx^c of a lire. Jun Bing was fined

per lbCabbages. rOLNDED A.D. 1710 London. EsolanoHose Orner.Shiloh® Chesttiuts
Nsw Tt-atand Urcamery Butter

A SC N. Victoria Agentsw bo*C.nwh« 4r J Coldl
acd doe» w mock*
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Dixi H. Ross-The Quality Store
The word “Dixi” is synonymous with quality. Our only 

•aiitim business is to retain the nameHmd standing of the tirm 
that has taken us years to build to it* present dimensions. Our 
reputation for quality goods is well known all over B. C., 
therefore we are not in a position to jeopardize our standing 
by placing on the market inferior goods. By reading our daily 
ada you will notice we purchase goods from all markets of the 
world, and our only endeavor will be to please the public as 
public caterers should do. There are certain high quality 
goods that we carry that cannot be purchased elsewhere.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephones SO, 81, 82. Llqyor Dept. Tel. 13

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first fleor) 

Cor. View ud Brood. Phooe Ml

$150 Ceeh—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue, 60x112, large, high 
grata loU, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at .........HS*

$200 Cash—Orchard lot, «.Beth une 
Ave., last at price; $950.^quarter
ly terms.

$250 Cash—-Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car. choice lot Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$250 Cash—Albina 8t.. Burnside. 
Snap at $850; good lot «. 12 and 
18 month».

$200 Cash—Somerset and Totmte. 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever ................... $950

$200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900; 
large lot

$150 Cash—60 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $750; this one for a week $550

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lots in Parkdale. from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid piopey-
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow, 7 
room», on Arnold Ave.. Fairfield; 
$5450 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, clo»o to Colwood 

Station—

$32irPer Acre
EAST TERMS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and L1997.

AUCTION EVERY 
TUESDAY

City Market Flsguard Street. 
Present entries: Plymouth Rocks. 

Leghorns, Wyandotte Fowls, Jersey 
Cow, 2 Horses. Potatoes, etc.

JOSEPH M. LIST 
Auctioneer.

Sale at 2 p. m. sharp.
V*

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneer» and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and. Effects,

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 
Heating Stoves* Oil Stoves, Kitchen : 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture, Dining- ; 
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.

MELLOR^A5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST.

Men’s Shoes at $5
, .Button, Blucher and jOxford stylo* in tan, patent, gun-
niotàl and vie! kid. These atoee are right" in style ana'quality 
_the original “Best for Five” line, See them for yourself.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. • 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mlnlrg, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wheleeale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Disk's -lie Oil,* High Grade. -Aute Waste." Specially «eft. *p-li,hl"» 

Muslin,” Something New.

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS
Wf now have a complete stock In all these lines. We have them 

In bulk and put them up In our store, so that you are not purchasing old 

seed. Bee our window! 1
Tel 41$ SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 79» Yates Street

CHEAP LOTS
SEVEN LOTS on corner Saanich Road and #*Slumet avenue. Inside two 

mile circle. There are some beautiful trees on this property. Vsual 
terms. Prices ......................... ..........................*850. *950. *1050

KENNETH FERGUSON
404 Broughton Street Phone 1214.

"Waist Special at $3.45 
To-night Only

From 7.30 to 9.3Gwe offer fiftv-two only, fine Shadow Lace Net 
Waists, eut in perfect fitting style, with short sleeves and round, 
medium low neck, trimmings of fancy pointed lace collar with 
plaited jabot and oblong button trimmings, lined with fine quality 
Brussels net. Colors are ecru or white, in all sizes. This is an 

/^extra good washing net Waist, and would regularly sell at $6.00— 
from 7.30 to 9.30 to-night, only

$345

SPECIAL - 

NEW SUITS AT 

*28.00

Finch & Finch
Yates St. Ladies' Outfitters Yates St.

MORE •
NEW DRESSES, 

MANTLE 
SECTION

CITY MUST PLOW- 
II LONELY FURROW

S&aving
Requisites

Shaving.Mirrors, Brushes, Soap*. 
Powder» and Cream». Mab and 
Boker Raxor*. Gillette, Yankee,

Razor». Rasor Strop» and Hone». 
Let u» show you them good* and 
quote price». See our Dougla» SL 
window display.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

OAK BAY AVE.
The beat buy on this avenue, 5$. 

feet frontage by 124 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting, for $36 per month, 
witSln 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, bh teirma .r. .*fl;800 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 474». Res. Phone K3535

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

$1,676—Corner lot Haultain 8L,
go x no. _

$8.000—Corner lot Bay Street, 
half-mile Circle. 44 x 120. 

$1,700—Madison Street, lot 62 x 
100

$3,100—Obed Avenue. 6-roomed 
house, full basement; modern 
conveniences; large lot, fenced. 
Small cash payment.

John Cochrane
N W Cor. Yates and Dougla» St».

Phone» 482 and KH We deliver. 
"Use Derm y I after shaving. It 

give» the finishing touch.”

Motor and Trader Wasted
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of MarctiL 1913, for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Waterous 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Spec Ideations may be seen at (he office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders must ‘ be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope. "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor." Each, tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 6 per cent of the value of the ten 
der and by full descriptive matter and 
illustrations. .The lowest or gny tender

-not necessarily accepted. ------
W. GALT,

City Purchasing Agent. 
Victoria, B. C.. March 3. 1912

SHAW NIG AN LAKE MOPEATT 
FOR SALE ’

Several waterfront blocks of 34 
acres from 42.600, on terms.

14 acres, with 1,400 feet of water- 
frontage on the best part of lake; 
will make the best subdivision on 
the lake; no swamp, all good land, 
frith a slight slope to water; 11,600 
per acre; t cash, balance over 1 
years. There’s a big profit In this.

Several houses near the 8tratfa
çons Hotel for sale, on easy terme.

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathcona. «hawnlgan Lake, B. C.

W.A.0ES.P.G.A.
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

Election of Officers Takes 
Place; Mrs, Crowe Ap

pointed President —

The second annual meeting of thv 
Woman's Auxiliary to the 8. P. C. A. 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Alexandra Club, with an excellent at
tendance of members. Mrs. J. A. Mac- 

read-

VIEWFIELD FARM
= MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMALT =

No Assistance at Present To
wards Cost of Laurel ... 

Point Bridge

MAYOR INDICATES
POSITION OF MATTER

t! g
Government and Railways Do 

Not Consider Proposal Part 
‘ of Reserve Plan

A Few Choice Residential Acre Lots Are Still Available 

For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSONS BAY COMPANY'S LAND 
DEPARTMENT, WHARF STREET

PHONE» «. 88. 17*1._____________________________ PHONE8 2», M, 1781.

A SWEET TOOTH
Is poawmd by most children and many grown-upi, and It la Import
ant that our little weakneaaee be gratified with candlra that are pure 
and wholesome. This Eastertide finds ua well prepared with aeaaon- 
able gooda In wonderful variety—all of the very beat quality.
EA8TER BOOB, from 11.00 to ........................................................................2.1*
ROB ROY MIXTURES, per lb...................................................... .................... SB*
TURKISH DELtOHT, per lb. ...............................................'............................ 40*
Fresh pulled Daffodils, per.large bunch .................................................... 25*

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FINK FRESH BOOB, per dosen...................... ....................................... ..80*
ISLAND POTATOES, dry and mealy, per sack. I LI* and .,....*1.00
•PORK PIES. «Oc and ............................................................. i.......................«•*
IIKKF SAUSAGE». per * lbs. ..........................................................................SB*

THE vVltsr RV) GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cernsr Government end Broughton.

That neither the provincial govern
ment nor the railway companies regard 
the Laurel Point bridge a* part of the 
flonghet-s reserve seulement, and that, 
therefore, the bridge If built at the 
present time will be exclusively a civic 
proposition, was the announcement 
made by Mayor Morley to the city 
council last evening when the résolu
tion of Alderman Cuthbert came up 
silking for consideration. This motion 
was laid over till Mortday night, the 
object being to affirm the position 
taken by the council in the paai *n 
endorsing-the scheme 4b4 appointing 
the special committee on the subject 
again to aid in carrying through the 
scheme to the beat of tts ability.

Alderman Cuthbert thought the''city 
should take the Initiative and that 09 
per cent, of the citizens favored the 
proposal. When the Information was 
available the council would be In a 
better position to approach the Tail - 
way companies and the government. 
Presumably the bridge would be for 
vehicular. pedestrian and rdllway

The mayor then made the above 
statement, based on Information ob
tained at Monday’s conference, and 
said If the cltlsens desired the bridge 
the action of these authorities would 
not prevent the city from going ahead 
with the project. He mentioned that 
the Johnson street bridge would re
ceive the bulk of the attention at the 
present time. Neither the city engineer 
nor himself had been able to'away the 
government or companies In their at
titude on this subject.

Chief Engineer of Railways Gamble 
wrote forwarding a plan for the par
tition of the reeerve. and said with re
gard to the Johnson street bridge that 
there would be doublé electric track» 
and two driveways, 47 feet between 
trusses, with sidewalk* outside the 
trusses. The type of bridge had not 
been decided upon.

The mayor stated that there would 
be a further conference on Monday on 
the subject.

of officers for the ensuing year took 
place. This resulted In the following 
being elected to office. Hon. presidents. 
Mrs. 1‘aterwm, lady McBride and Mrs. 
Croft; president. Mrs. Crowe; vice- 
president*. Mm, Doull and Mr*. Gavin 
Burn*; hon. secretary, Mis* D. Kit to; 
treasurer. Ml*» Pooley; committee. 
Mesdames Macdonald, lUthet. Roe*. 
Sutherland, Lové. C. Todd. Shallcross. 
Luxton. Connor. Maillard. Home. 
Paterson, Griffiths, M. Kltto and X. 
Dupont.

The vecrelary, Mrs. Home. In her 
annual report, outlined the work ac
complished during the past year by thr 
society, which was organised last 
March to work In conjunction with the 
parent society of the 8. P. C. A. for 
the purpose of lessening suffering 
among dumb animal*. Since Its forma
tion the auxiliary had greatly In- 
< rea*ed It*.membership, the number on 
the membership roll now being 80. The 
auxiliary was working to augment the 
-funds to carry on the great work ul 
mercy, and to educate the youngc1* 
generation to treat animals with kind
ness.

During the afternoon Rev. E. G. 
Miller addressed the meeting, quoting 
a number of instances In which the S. 
P. Ç. A. had -prevented case* of cruelty 
to animals, and citing ntill further 
meaapres which might be adopted for

will be on th» second Thursday in 
April, at the residence of Mrs. J. M.
Vinulhsll. IJ^kLinitflL JJL.llu LUVC-LULK

Miss Dorm** read an eYceTTeht report 
of the Men’s Mission. showing that 
February had beén an exceptionally 
heavy month, and emphasising the ur
gent need of a new building.

CO-OPERATIVE FARMING.

Sites have been leased at McBride 
Junction and Hillside points on the 
Esquimau 4k Nanaimo line by the Cam
eron Farmers’ Exchange Company for 
handling farmers* produce in connec
tion with the creameries which are to 
be established in the districts above 
named. The development of co-oper
ative farming, which Is daily becoming 
more widely spread. I* due In a great 
measure to the accessibility galrted by 
the construction of the Esquimau 4k 
Nanaimo extension to Atberal.

CITY CIRCULATION 
AGENT

heTpThïfTôrwirdlhegood work. It was 
decided to hold the monthly meetings 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary at 2.30 p in. 
the first Friday of each month. At the 
next meeting a plan for the ensuing 
year’» work will be drawn up.

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Lud
wig (Louie) Hefer, late ef Vieterl*
B. C* Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under

load on or before the 87th day of March, 
ù after which date the Executrix wtU 
rooeed to distribute the aald estate « 

cording to law.
Dated thie ITtWIay of February^ IMA

The monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of the Y. W. C. A. «ai 
held yesterda.- afternoon in the t’ourt- 
ney street rooms, the president. Mrs 
Adams, in the chair. The reports from 
the Association rooms on Courtney 
street the Annex, and the Caledonia 
avenue room» were highly satisfac
tory, although all emphasised the need 
of greater accommodation. The elec
tion of officers resulted In the appoint
ment by acclamation of Mrs. Adams 
for president; let vice-president. Mrs. 
Scales; 2nd vice-president. Miss Faw
cett; recording secretary, Mrs. Nlvln 
(re-elected); corresponding secretary, 
Miss Bromley-Jubb; and treasurer, 
Mrs. Dalby.

BRANCH FOR OAK BAY.

W. C- T. U. Will Organize in Munici
pality Soon.—Men’s Mission.

The monthly business meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. was held this week at 
the T. M. C. A., Mrs. Wllliscroft. the 
president In the chair. Thera was 
very good attendance of members, and 
a large amount pt business was <Us 
posed of, the meeting deciding to or
ganise a branch of the Union at Oâk 
Bay In the near future. A meeting far 
this purpose has been called for 
Thursday. March 27, at the residence 
«I at** «Ml. Foul «tir iS** ' " We m» 
buster» SMWth* of. the mentation | rveto.

Of ' Leading Ment reef Daily 
Ende.-ee, GIN PILLS

•VK tons years of 
suffering from

....Ttmuir
—re o hones of 
OIN PILLS—and 
if» all gone. That 
ha» been the ex
perience of Mr. 
Eugen. Queenet. 
Thief Oily Clrcu^ 
latlon Agent of 
L a Petrie, o f 
Montreal, tie de- 
ertbea It feeling- 

ly:

Montreal. May 1. 1*11.
1 have been suffering from Kidney 

Trouble for over live long year*. I 
had also Rheumatlim In all my bones 
and muscles. could not sleop night» 
and on some occasions could hardly 
walk. I had been treated by. some of 
our beat Physician» but without relief 
and I lo»t over fifteen pounds tin# 
day I met one of our leading hotel- 
keepers. who had been cured by your 
famous OIN PILLS, and he advised 
me to try them. So I bought two 
boxee at my druggist’, end before I 
had used one bol I felt a big change. 
Before I finished the second one I waa 
completely cured.

-I can assure you I can hardly 
Here It for If I had only known what 
I know now I would not have spent 
over One Hundred Dollars for nothing 
when two bogs, of GIN PILLS cured

m* -EUGENE QUESNBL.'
OIN PILLS are gaining a world-wide 

reputation, by the way they 
the most obstinate cas* of Rheuma
tism and all kinds of Kidney Troubla 

Wc. a bos, • for IMS. Sample free 
If you write Natlosal Drug 
. . ........- Co. at CaaaCs. Limited. To-

nwr r«T**».*eegi,wi

SILVER
TMV'M I —■ iiwyaai.w» Ml r *•■»*■ w 'mini

RANGE
81x-hole, polished top. doe» not require blacking. Coppered steel oven, 

the most scientific and sanitary oven devised. Thl* give# a quicker and 

more even tempered oven than with the old time ordinary steel oven 

used In other rangea. Copper also Insures the oven against corroding. 

Price KS.M. With waterfront and connecting. Ilf.oe, Orders delivered 

promptly to any part of the city.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
S*S Johnson street. Telephone 858

RANGES, STOVE*; HARDWARE. ENAMELLED WARE ETC.

CHAPTER 
HUES SESSION

First Meeting of New Organi
zation Discusses Constitution; 
Annual Meeting Next Month

Club, which had lent the hall, and the 
limit the proceeding» closing with the 
sïhging' of "God Save

In the afternoon the first executive 
meeting of the n.'wly-formed chapter 
was held.

The, Man

The long session of the Daughters of 
the Empire held yesterday morning at 
the Alexandra Club for the purpose of 
forming a provincial chapter, conclud
ed with an earnest discussion over the 
constitution. Mrs. Hsntngton reading 
the amendments to this which are to 
be voted on at the annual meeting 
which It was derided to hold next 
month In Vancouver.

Mrs Henshaw, formerly recording- 
secretary of the Municipal Chapter of 
Vancouver, read her annual report of 
this chapter, pointing out that three 
new cheptere had been formed during 
the past year, the Ruskln, the Sir 
Charles Tupper, and the children of 
Empire. Mention waa also made of 
the fact that among other things the 
chapter had opened a Scott memorial 
fund for the purpose of founding a 
scholarship In connection with the 
science course of the University of 

irtUab Columbia, r
Before concluding a vola of the-----

to the minister of mltltl* for Me action 
In promising to place a drill hall In the 
university grounds was passed on

Why take headache tablets when cot 
ractly fitted glasses will slop W per een, 
of sll headaches.

Bee Dr. J P. Ebert. Optician and 
Optometrist, Garesche Block. 732 Tates Bt.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug- 4til *» 
Sth. 1S1X

MADAM
That's all you need pay for 
s made-to-order Spring Suit 
Remember, all our Suitings 
are imported direct from 

Great Britain.

CHARLIE HOPE
1*35 Government Street 

. . .... Phone 2<m......


